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Pho'O by Bert Emanuele

- Peter A Salinas

Trick or treat

Fate of ramp
to be decided

An answer concerning the
fate of a skateboard ramp in the
rear yard of the Cawley resi-
dence on Muir Road in Grosse
Pomte Farms won't be forth-
commg for at least 30 days.

According to Farms Prosecu-
tor Matt Rumora, the city is
charging that the ramp violates
a city zoning ordinance. Two
neighbors have signed com-
plamts stating that the noise
created by kids using the skate-
board ramp violates the or-
dinance

Rumora said the arraignment
and pre-tnal was scheduled for
last week, but an extensIOn was
granted for 30 days

Once the complamts were
signed by the neighbors, the CIty
took actIOn askmg that Nancy
Cawley have the ramp taken
down She refused

He said that the maximum
fme for the VIOlatIOnof the city
ordmance is 90 days in jail
and/or a $500 flOe

"We are trylOg to work this
out with Mrs Cawley," Rumora
said "The noise ISdlsturbmg to
the neighbors, especially in the
summer"

Tnck or treat hours will be
between 6 and 8 p m on Friday
10 Grosse Pomte Park No oth-
er Pornte communities have
adopted speCIfIc hours, al-
though pohce encourage young-
sters not accompamed by par-
ents to do their tl'lck-<lr-treatmg
dUring dayhght hours Mer-
chant:. III the Village shoppmg
center ask that goblIns VISitbe-
tween 3.30 and 4'30 p m

St John HOSPItal, under the
sponsorshIp of Detroit polIce,
Will check Halloween candy be-
tween 4 and 9 p.m. on Friday -
and Will hand out treats while
you walt

psychometry, which is the taking
of an object from another person
and seeing what you can learn
about that person by concentrating
on the object.

Numerology plays an important
role in her class. Numbers are as-
signed the letters of the alphabet,
and values are added up by total-
ing the digits 10 the birth date.

"These are totaled up and along
with the numbers in your birth
date, you get the soul number, per-
sonalIty number, destmy number
and life lesson number," she said.

Each number has a'meaning and
the meanings are taught to stu-
dents

Names, according to her, are
vibrations When uttermg a name,
vibrations travel through the uni-
verse, and that IS why the vowels
and consonants of a name are so
Important

She also teaches creatIve
vbualization. Thinking in pictures
develops claIrvoyance or clear
Sight, she said

"ThiS allows you to see thmgs
(Continued on Page 23A)

Thibodeau, 38, a self-described
psychic and owner of the
Mayflower Book Shop in Berkley,
echoed Jackson-Posch's senti.
ments

"Not all of your sexual ex-
pertences are as good as you would
want," he said "My battmg aver-
age m predicting things IS not al-
ways good A psychiC is not always
nght

"Some of my best and most
memorable expenences deal With
my Wife and my children None of
those expenences could be num-
bered or weighed, and none of
them are repeatable

"A lot of your experiences are
not weighed or measured A good
psychiC will gIVe you counsehng
That can give you understandmg,
Wisdom or mSIght "

Thibodeau said people have an
lOner desire to know the future.

"The Wall Street Journal had a
front page article a couple of
weeks ago about how people are
usmg astrologers and psychiCS to
make mvestments," Thibodeau
said "People have all sorts of need
for forecasters, and a lot of people
make money on it "

He saId there are weather fore-
casters, fmanclal analysts, sports
prognostLca tors and others who
make a livmg at trying to predict
the future

So ISIt surprlsmg there are those
who say they can predict what IS
gomg to happen to you, who you
Will marry or when It might be a
good time for you to stay home?

Jackson-Posch said that meta-
phySical literature teaches that
early man was psychically attuned
to the universe, but as man be-
came more engrossed in the phys-
Ical world, matel'lallsm and tech-
nological growth, he lost touch
With his mner awareness.

"(Psychic ability) ISa God-given
gift that often lIes dormant until
some interest spurs it to life," she
said "Then It IS absolutely amaz-
mg how the gifts of the SPll'lt open
up"

She deSCribes her most lOcredi.
ble metaphySical expenence as
havmg occurred 10 1980

She Said she went to a film bemg
shown by the Theosophical Society
10 1980 She met the film's maker,
Lew Ayres, an actor best known
for hiS role m "All QUiet on the
Western Front" She said Ayres
has spent a lot of hme fllmmg the
rehglOus customs of people
throughout the world

"After the film was over, I went
up to shake his hand When hiS
hand touched mrne, the whole
room flashed out and we were
~urrounded 10 f10atrng gold dia-
mond shape.." of color glldmg 10 the
aIr

"The atmosphere was so thick
WIth color, I couldn't see the room,
but I hard famt chImes and tm-
kllng bells and many different
faces were f10atrng out of hIS face
toward me It war;; like bemg to-
tally suspended 10 hme and It was
very healing"

She said she didn't ask hIm at the
tIme If he expel'lenced anythmg,
but shE' realized he IS a VE'ryspe-
Cial man

In her class she teaches a van-
ety of psychIC techmques She
teaches meditation which she says
helps her students get in touch With
theIr inner selves

Another techmque she uses IS
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Some of the members of the Class of 'SS marching in the North homecoming parade Saturday
are, from left, Beth Krenter, Kathy Kilgus, Krystin Dohn, Michelle Zablocki, Anne Marie Ranci-
Iio, Nicole Matuja and Joy LaGrasso. More pictures of the parade are on 13A and the story of
the game is on 3C.

Juniors on parade

on Grosse Pomte Cable on "Prac-
tical Astrology"

Ever since the earlier-descnbed
psychiC event, she has been ex-
tremely mterested m metaphySICS

"I have a house full of books on
the subject," she saId. "It IS actu-
ally startmg to take over I am
gomg to ha ve to sell some "

She saId everyone has some psy-
chic ability Everyone has had a
dream that has come true, or has
called someone who has saId, "I
was just thmkmg about you"

Many people disregard psychics
as charlatans because theyassocl-
ate them with fortune tellers,
Jackson-Posch said

"Psychl c tools (astrology,
numerology and dreams) have
been thought of as fortune-tellmg
tools," she said "If you learn to
use those tools yourself through
meditatIOn, It allows you to tap m
to yourself

"Most people don't have time to
learn the techmques and therefore
don't see their value They don't
learn to use these tools and diS-
regard them as rubbish .,

Jackson-Posch said she doesn't
necessanly feel that something
has to be measured or weighed for
It to be real

One of the people she noted as a
mentor is Robert Thibodeau

Looking back
Monsignor Edward Hickey shook hands with Teddy

Roosevelt in Cairo, Egypt In 1910, as Roosevelt was return-
ing from his lion hunt. A native of Grosse Pointe, he Is now
the oldest priest In the Diocese of Detroit still actively involved
in parish work. For more of Hickey's reminiscences, see Page
46.

Tuning in to your inner self
By Peter A. Salinas

Slow the constant flow of
thoughts to a mimmum and con-
centrate on expandmg awareness
Relax and let the mmd reach the
center where there IS clearness of
Sight and mtUItIOn Meditate and
let the pressures and chores of CIty
day slip away

Imagme just having begun the
study of astrology, and whIle
preparmg a natal chart for a
fnend, switching to an altered
state of conscIOusness. Suddenly
you feel as though you're zoommg
down a long tunnel.- Its opening
was the center of the natal chart.
You find that you're m a claSSical
Greek setting, dlscussmg with
your friend the lOhmate details of
your hves

Many would pooh-pooh the
above as nothing more than a
dream or an over-active Imagina-
tIOn, but for Gern Jackson-Posch.
a Grosse Pomte Shores psychiC
and astrologer, the event was the
first of many expel'lences which
has led her to a life of astrological
study and the pursUIt of meta-
phySIcal knowledge

Jackson-Posch, 48, teaches an
Expandmg Awareness Techmques
course at LakeView High School 10
St .clair Shores, and IS currently
pat'rlclpatmg with Rich Milostan

mg and block grant funds, we have
to be able to make Sidewalk Im-
provements, street and hghtmg
Improvements as well as low m-
terest loan~ "

Crawford said some of the Im-
provement& that may be pOSSIble
would be to contmue the pedestri-
an hghtlng program Imhated In the
1400 block of Wayburn, prOVIde
parkmg for reSidents, off-street
parking and landscapmg

He said that more than 500 com-
mumtIes m Michigan have estab-
ltshed TIFA areas and that It IS
working

About three dozen people spoke
at the meetmg, With the majority
of them Clther seekmg mformatlOn
or m favor of the proposal

Mayor Palmer Heenan, at the
end of the meetmg, appOInted eight
reSidents to the Authonty and said
he would appomt more at the next
councLl meetmg Nov 10 The
Authonty can have up to 13 mem-
bers

Appomtees are' Damel Clark of
Wayburn, Jim Odell Jr. of
BeaconsfIeld, Peter D'Angelo of
Nottingham, Margaret Case of
Lakepomte, David Kmg of Nottm-
gham' Danus Hummel of Bea-
consfield; Valere Huvaere of
Lakepomte, and PatrIck Mann of
Wayburn

Park adopts tax plan
for western border

tion) for the area would increase
$286,000. On top of that, the c~y ex;-
peets an additional $100,000 of
S.E.V. added to the tax rolls result-
mg from the settlement of the
boundary dispute with DetrOIt. In
the recent settlement, the Park ad-
ded to Its tax rolls backyards of
some 100 houses on the western
Side of Way burn between Mack
and Jefferson. The people had
been payIng taxes to Detroit for the
property.

The addItIOnal taxes from these
sources would come to $22,800,
Krajniak said, with the money ear-
marked for the followmg: Grosse
Pointe schools, $12,500; City,
$6,700, Wayne County, $2,700, and
other taxmg entities, $890. With a
TIFA, however, the money would
be retained by the CIty to be used
WIthin the district The amount,
Krajniak said, represents about
two-tenths of one percent of total
collections.

"We're not taking away existIng
tax receipts from them (schools,
county, etc.>," Krajmak said,
"only the increased evaluations"

According to recent correspon-
dence between city and school offI-
cials, the school board will not op-
pose the plan In any case, its ap-
proval is not reqUired

Calling It "a wmdow of opportu-
mty," city attorney Herold McC
Deason said the CIty'S mterest m
establishing a speCial tax district
before the end of the year stems
from two events - the settlement
of the boundary dispute and the re-
cent commercial development on
Jefferson - and the fact that all of
the money from both could be kept
Within the area

"If we were merely waltmg on
(normal tax) mcreases, It'S prob-
ably not worth the money or time
to do it thiS year," he said

In his explanatIOn of tax mcre-
ment financmg, Deason said a
TIFA has neither the power to con-
demn nor the power to tax

The tight tImehne reqUIres that
the city appomt a seven to 13mem-
ber authOrity that would adopt a
speCIfiC plan before Dec 1 A no-
tice of a public hearing would be
pubhshed before Dec 10 with the
hearmg scheduled for Dec 22

"The counCil WIll hold another
publIc hearmg Dec 22 and either
adopt or reject the plan," he said

The third person to speak for the
necessity of a speCial dlstnct was
City Manager John Crawford who
said the area 10 questIon was 10 a
transitIOn state He said 10 the past
year, the city demohshed two
reSidential properties, one garage
and one commercial structure

"This dechne in property values
IS slgmfIcant and we have to have
a means of addressing thlS," he
said

The area, he said, conSisted of
houses 60 years old and older, m
need of rehabilttatlOn. "With the
reduction of federal revenue shar-

. .. in the past
year, the city dem-
olished two resi-
dential properties,
one gamge and one
commercial struc-
ture.

By Pat Paholsky
A publIc hearmg to conSider es-

tablIshmg a speCial tax dlstnct for
the western end of Grosse Pomtl'
Park drew about 200 reSidents to
the PIerce MIddle School audlton-
urn Monday mght Following 212

hours of discussion and audIence
partiCipation, the four members
present of the seven-member coun-
cil voted to create a Tax Increment
Fmancmg Authonty \ fIFA) tor
the area

The deSignated area lIes rough-
ly between Mack and Jefferson
and Wayburn and Somerset WIth
the special district, the city will be
able to "capture" taxes from the
new development WIthIn the area
plus that portIOn of taxes in excess
of what eXisted on Dec 31, 1985 It
would mclude mcreases that occur
normally - higher assessments,
property Improvements and mfla-
tion.

The money, mstead of go109 to
varIOus taxmg entIties, such as
schools, county, etc, would be
used to upgrade the area

City Comptroller Dale Krajmak
estimated that the city could cap-
ture or retain $22,800 the first year
He explamed that the area IS
evaluated at more than $14mIllLon
Applying a conservative 2 percent
mcrease to compensate for Im-
provements and mflatlOn, he said
the S.E V. (state equalIzed valua-
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Is there a doctor
in the house?

If anyone m the audience of the
Michigan Opera Theatre's "Ma-
dame Butterfly" calls out for
medical assistance a member
of the cast may come down from
the stage to help Dr Anthony
Noto of Grosse PolOte Park will
be In the chorus for the opera
runnmg through Nov 2

Nota, usually a mild-manner-
ed pathologIst at Bon Secours
Hospital, IS commg out of his
"cocoon" this week to SlOgWith
the Michigan Opera Theatre's
"Butterfly" production

It's probably a good thmg that
Noto IS a pathologist and not
an otolaryngologist Treatmg
throats, could he reSist, when
tellmg a patient to say "ah,"
demonstra tlng by saying
"AHHHHHHHHHHH? "

Tribute in the sky
If you hear the sound of mul-

tiple airplanes this Sunday,
Nov 2, sometime after 1 p.m.,
go outside and have a look.
There's going to be a fly-by In
honor of pilots Don and Sigrid
Jones, Grosse Pointers who
were killed last month when
their plane crashed in a wooded
area near the losco County Air-
port

Kathleen Herschelmann,
assistant prmclpal at Grosse
Pomte North and a pilot, said
that anywhere from five to 50
planes Will take off from Detroit
City Airport, fly in a smgle file
until they get to the lake where
they Will make a pattern and
then get back in the single Ime
One plane Wll! break away for
the mIssmg man formation.
When they get back to the air-
port, they'll gather at a hangar
for a fmal tribute

The Brothers Karam
Al Lomax of the Farms had

a fnghtemng experience on the
expressway last week, but
thanks to some good people, he
has a nice story to tell. His car
conked out on 1-94and he got out
in search of a phone to call a tow
truck.

He had to clImb a 5-foot high
fence "I dIdn't sprint over It at
my age, but I did get over," he
said A woman allowed him to
use her garage phone and he
went back to hiS car to awaIt
help.

Hangmg around the freeway
with heavy trucks barreling
past IS scary, he said, and be-
fore long, some men pulled in
front of him and asked if they
could help Not sure of their in-
tentIOns, he decided to take a
chance. They determmed what
the trouble was - no gas - got
some from their vehicle, fash-
Ioned a funnel and gave him
enough to get him on his way.
Lomax tried to pay them, but
they refused

"The pomt is they not only
stopped, but they fixed the car
and then wouldn't take any
remuneratIOn," he marveled

The good guys? Mike
Karam and brother Dave
Karam of Karam Co in War-
ren Mother Karam can be
proud of her boys

Long live the
Cabbage Patch

Ithappened at the publIc hear-
mg Monday night held at Pierce
audItorIUm At Issue was wheth-
er the counCil should adopt a new
fmancmg plan for the western
end of Grosse Pomte Park. The
plan would encompass the oldest
sectIon of the city

A Wayburn Road reSident
asked if the area would lose its
nameof the Cabbage Patch, con-
Sidered derogatory '''Will we be
redefmed too?" she asked.

Her questIon drew a laugh
from the audience, and Mayor
Palmer Heenan responded that
he felt name-calling was juve-
mle
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OLD LIONEL &
AMER. FLYER

TRAINS

AAA 8'/, 16
AA A B 7-16

C, D t>.16

fIt€j'S
17140 Kercheval Ave

GROSSE POINTE
882-3670

Open Thursday night untIL 9.
Charge It! VIsa or MasterCard

AIl,EN EIMONDS
BERWICK
Exquulite ta."\ ...'el-
ed long winK tip
slip on. Black or

burgundy
Avllilable
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oak leather
sole and

custom
heel. $160

slightly
hl,l{her for over

size 12
E, EE, EEE 6-15

Why not? No reason to restrict
the distinctive coloring of
authentic, hand woven India
madras to summer. All the
comfort of pure cotton in a
long sleeved, button-down for
fall. From 35.00. Just for fun,
our unique patchwork mad-
ras, 37,50.
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Open Thunday Evenmgs '(II 9:()()
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fbEDRICK A4fvO\JD

FOR THE DINING AREA
4716-12-lIte pendant. Width: 24" diam., Length: body
17". 18" chain and canopy. 12-25 watt candelabra
base. Finish: Solid polished brass. Glass: Bound,
beveled, clear and peach. Bulbs not included.

•Exway Elect~ CO.
Lighting Gallery add Supplfe.

20234 HARPER AVE. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods

GALLERY HOURS: Mon-Sat 8.5 p.m. 884.8994
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Ralph T. McElvenny

The resolution mdlcates that
Dmgeman served the Farms 111 ex-
emplary fashlOn and that there IS
Wide support for a memorial to the
late mayor

The resolution was sent to the
city council for ItS consideratIOn.

McElvenny replaces William
Butler as preSident of the Founda-
tIOn

The foundatIOn has been in-
strumental 111 remodelmg at the
Farms Pier Park, landscaping on
the Hill and other commumty
projects

10% to 30% OFF
ALLINSTOCK

GUNS
OVER 50 IN STOCK
SCOPES MOUNTED

GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED
M-T-Th, Fn 930 a m -7.00 PM.
Wed - Sat 9 30 a m.• 5 00 p m.

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881.5000

and chief executive officer for St.
Clair Health Corporation and 8t
John Hospital, and Patricia OU,
R N , admmistrative director of
the cardiac catheterization labora-
tory

The Second Chance Heartline
Unit IScompnsed of former cardi-
ac patients who have undergone
open heart surgery and who now
prOVide emotional support to
others going through the same
procedure.

For reservations or more infor-
mation, call Beverly McNutt, from
9 a.m until 4 p m at 343-3300, or
Frank Nicholson at 779.1373

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

882-8970
VI~a • MA')Tf<RCARD

p m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Nov 4 to Dec. 16 The cost for 12
sessIOns is $30, or $19 for a card
valid for SIX sessions

• Couture ExerCIse' Body and
Leg Sculptmg, emphaSIzes correct
body alignment, relaxation, neck
and back care to obtam endurance,
fleXIbility and strength. The class
will meet on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, Nov 4 to Dee 16, from 7:45
to 8.45 P m The cost of $40 mcludes
a card vahd for 12 seSSIOns that
may be used m either the evening
class or in the class WhICh meets
on Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 9 to 10 a m.

• Learn the Golden Lotus
method to release tenSiOn and
stress in Yoga, which will meet on
Wednesdays, Nov 5 to Dec 17
from 7.30 to 8 30 P m ThiS class IS
designed to develop stamma, flex-
Iblhty and body-mind feedback
With the use of yoga postures Stu-
dents should bring an exercise mat
to the class, which costs $23 for SIX
weeks •

McElvenny named foundation head
By Peter A. Salinas

A 36-year Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident and former American
Natural Resources executive has
been named the new preSident of
the Grosse POInte r~arms Founda-
tIOn.

Ralph McElvenny, 80, ot Ste-
phens Road, was named preSIdent
Oct 9, fJ1hng a vacancy on the
LJoard left after the death of James
H Dmgeman, founder of the foun-
datIOn

McElvenny attended Stanford
Umverslty and graduated from the
Stanford Umverslty School of Law
111 1930

He was a banker for a number of
years and after the stock market
crash, he went to work WIth the
US Depal'tment of Treasury as
comptroller of currency

He then took a pOSitIOnWith the
SecuntJes and Exchange Commis-
sion m 1934when that agency was
first set up and later worked for the
forerunner of Amenc:,m N3tural
Resources - AmerIcan Natural
Gas

McElvenny said he believes that
the Farms FoundatIOn has done a
wonderful Job of helpmg the com-
mumty and he hopes the orgamza-
tlOn will contll1ue 111 that tradition

As one of IllS first offlcml acts,
McElvenny Signed a resolutIOn re-
questing the Farms council dedi-
cate the Farms Pier Pa{k to the
late Mayor Dmgeman

St John Hospital's Second
Chance Hearthne Umt (SCHU)
wJ11holds Its Seventh Annual Ap-
preciation Night Saturday, Nov. 1,
at Alcamo's, 21801East Nine Mile
Road m St ClaIr Shores.

The evemng's festIVIties will be-
gill at 6 pm., with dmner at 7:15
p.m. followed by dancmg to the
musIc of the Stylers until 1 a m
Tickets are $20 per person, WIth a
cash bar

ThiS year, the Second Chance
Hearthne Unit will pay trIbute to
their immediate past president
Nick J Stutzman Also honored at
the appreciation dmner Will be
Glenn A Wesselmann, preSident

Stamp fact
Dieters and vegetaflans need not

fear postage stamp adheSives
There are Virtually no calOrIes 111
a stamp Nor are there any ammal
products m the adheSives

Appreciation night scheduled

Exercise classes offered

It talks you into
great pictures.
• Built In vOice reminders for fall
safe operation
• Total Freedom Film Transport-
load advance and reWind With
no buttons to push
• Advanced energy eHlclerl
deSign UD to 70 rolls of film per
set of batteries
• Accepts new 1000 speed film
• Mrnol!a one year uSA 11mted
warranty

GREATVALUE
$12995

1M~~'AAJ:~~"-l?~V#Trw(ff!ifke.
oJ<J!

P"'U"'lUj lMuu £<rh

17114 Kercheval Avenue
~ "IN.THE.VILLAGE"

885-2267

The War Memorial Will offer five
exercise classes 111 November For
II1formatJon, call 881-7511

• For teenage girls, Girls Just
Want To Have Fun Will use the
latest musIc to burn off extra
calones. It Will meet on Mondays
and Wednesdays, Nov 3 to Dee. 10,

-from 5 to.6.p.rn. The cost IS$24,and
students :S'hQuld brmg a mat or
beach towel to class

• Pre-Natal Exerclse will offer
the expectant mom a physician-
approved workout A doctor's per-
mISSIOn IS reqUired and the class
will meet on Mondays and Wednes-
days, Nov 3 to Dec 10, from 6'15
to 7 p m The cost IS$36 for all ses-
sIOns or $20 for a card valId for five
sessIOns

• Fitness In Tempo IS a low Im-
pact aerobICS class that Will give
a total body workout and Improve
the lungs and cardIOvascular sys-
tem, without the Joggmg and jump-
mg that many aerobic programs
use It will meet from 6:30 to 7:30

a
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Place Sett,ngs lndude Dinner Solad Bread 8. Bulter Cup & Soucer

A Good EKomp/e Why It's Worlh The Trip

NCARNATION"
Bone China Dinnerware

40 pc Service Gin PLACE
forB SALE PRICE

Regular $680 00 S285.60
Sole ends December 10. 1986

A Good EKomple Why II's Worlh The Trip.

N JULIET"
Bone China Dinnerware

40pc ServICe Gin PLACE
forB SALE PRICE

RegulorS6BO 00 S285.60
Come In or Phone NOW - Sole ends Nov 2, 1986

It's worth the trip to
Southfield to

THE

GIFTPLACE

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, lnc

3 16QSO Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
~ (313) 886-1200..

FSlJC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

ITI./, Sf:Rnn.: I'l.OIl1STS

..' :':.:..'~';, 885-8510

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change in Price

\•.

I)' " ...... 11-- II 1111"'1 \ ......OlllfIOIl ... Irlt 11IdlJ1~ 1114..l () .. oUt. u,"'url'd III ,fll 1ll1\HHWlI
llHIIUni It! '11~lllHU pt r dt'pO"'llllf 1)\ Iht It dt r II ....\\IITt: ... md I O~ll' fn"'ur HIe(

I nrptlr IIIl III 111 Inch pt nell'nl 1t.:1 IU \ tH tl1l l IHtt d '-II ,I It ...(.O\l'rnllil 111

Certificates of DepOSit of several Savings and
loan Associations are currently offered at

the following matUritIes and yields:
OCTOBER 29, 1987 at 640%
OCTOBER 29,1988 at 7.10%
OCTOBER 29, 1989 at 7.50%

Certificates may be purchased
in amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200

WITH COUPON
EXP. 11-3-86l-- J

-- - - - - - - - --

SCj\NI~ANS
=--==----r--------------FRESH CUT

.Monvlodure .. ~ed ~"'a,1 Pflce PEIISONALlZfD BIIIDAI. IIfGISTRY~ a]11126263W Twelve Mile Rd,
..... Southfreld. MI 48034 •
- (313) 358 4980
.... Iol ," blk E 01 NO"'W~~WPLACE OPENMON SAT 1000530
~ THUIlS 10 00 700

Nolronwlde DelIvery Avollable Cl

a
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Maturity

***
Integrity

***Ability

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
SpeCial rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships

Grosse POinte reSident

Judge
Wayne County Circuit Court

for

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Endorsed by' Michigan Non-partisan Alliance

Kathleen
Macdonald

777-4160

1038 Yorkshire Grosse POinte Parle

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing

All Pointes' Residents
receive 10% OFF up to $500.00

'lour home rcfleLls mdMduahl} To guaramce
an} Improlemcnt<; or addillons reflect ~our In-

uilidual tasle<;. dcal with a compdn~ dcdlL.lIcd
10 UC<;lgn,quahl} ~ralhman<;hlp al a \\or"ahll
c~onOlTIl~al CO" 10 }Oll

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

Beauty and Affordability

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

One reason \OU pl1r~hd,ed your home
\\a<; Ihe look and feehng radlaled from Ihe
decor NO'\ Ihat addlllOns or Im-
prmement<; are nece<;sar~. Ihere 1<; no
rea<;on to loo,c dm of thc opulcnLc

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

J 21612 Harper Ave.
St.Clair Shores, MI.

~\I \ MOTOR CITY
~~) / MODERNIZATION

A grooved ax, left, was found during excavation at the site of
the Neighborhood Club. It could be as much as 3,000 years old.
A 10-pound meteorite, right, was found on the Rohns property in
the 1870s, during construction of a boat house.

PIlOIOS by Pelar A Salinas

French haibtant farmers planted a variety of pear trees which
flourished in Grosse Pointe's temperate climate. Some trees are
still bearing fruit and are more than 100 years old. This one, the
victim of a storm, has at least 130 rings. Botanists can tell a great
deal about yearly weather variations by reading tree rings.

Hermann Rohns built a sum-
mer home in Grosse Pointe dur-
Ing the 1870s on Lakeshore
Road between Eight and Nine
Mlie roads. He was the owner of
Rohns & Scherer Carriage and
Wagon Goods, in Detroit. His
house Is stili standing.
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History is an ongoing process for Historical Society
By Margie Reins Smith tend to write a book or Write some- In coopera lion with Grosse "

The Grosse Pomte Historical So- thmg down _ someday _ but they POinte Commumty Education a facts such as maps, photos and Home of DetrOit and MaIre Ele- Twenty-fIVe. years at l~st. The
ciety's new home (room 110In Ma- never have the tIme serIes of three lectures by DOden- scrapbooks Helen Keys ISa volun- mentary School's 50th anniver- Shores IS~lkmgabout ~ fl.ve-yt;ar
son Elementary School, 1640Ver- A library of tapes ISgrowing - m- hoff are scheduled for this school teer who is gOing through a recent- sary lease We ve been negotIa~~ng WIth
nIer Road) holds a collectIon of terviews with long-tIme Grosse year The two remaInmg to ICSare Iy donated 130-page scrapbook of The SocIety IS designIng a plaque them fo: 18 months .now .
WIdely dIssimilar object!>. You'd Pomters chock-full of detailed "Grosse Pomte. Its Flrsf Faml- newspaper chppmgs to catalogue to mark hIstOriC Gross~ Pomte The Historical Socl~ty IS]ooklJ~g
have to know a bit of Grosse reminiscences from ChrIstmas lies" on Jan 22 and "Grosse the photographs and names sites and bUlldmgs They re plan- for people who are mterested m
Pointe's history to realize the slg- celebratIOns at St. Paul's Church POinte The SUbu;ban Years" on "We were delighted WIth a re- ning some sort of sesqUIcentennIal Grosse. Pointe hlst?ry - people
nificance of such disparate Items to schoolroom pranks, to ridmg on AprIl 16 cent donatIon," said Dodenhoff, "a observa nee dUring Michigan's who ~TlIght have. diverse .~lents
as' the Interurban The Society collects small arh- carton full of Grosse POinte HIgh 150th year. And they're available and mterests, hke: wrltmg a

_ A cross sectIOn of a 130-year School memorabllJa from the '30!> for technIcal mformaholl and ad- historICal column for the Grosse
old French pear tree and '40s" - student handbooks, vICe concernmg the restoratIOn of Pomte News; making models of

_ A framed photograph of Her- >,.» yearbooks, football programs, pro- homes and the protectIOn and pre- houses; surveymg and photo-
mann Rohns, a stern bearded grams from the senior banquet servatlOn of family papers and graphmg homes; compiling scrap-
prosperous-looking 19th century and a school concert photographs books, catalogumg materials, giv-
man She emphaSized that Items of A PrIOrIty Item, according to Ing lectures

_ Old bottles one With a Schet- historIcal value don't necessarIly Gandelot "We're looking for a They're lookmg for donatIOns or
tier Pharmacy label - ~ have to be donated "We'd love to permanent home. ThIS board IS artifacts from the '4Os and '50s

_ A grooved stone ax t have a chance Just to copy some committed to fmdmg a home of our "It's important to collect today's
_ A hthograph of Rose Terrace , Items and return them " She's 1Il- own We've been looklllg mto the stuff," said Colett "History is an

a drawmg of Grant's Castle a~ terested m obtamlllg or copymg purchase or lease of Vermer ongomg process ..
architectural rendermg of th~ AI. abstracts of Gro!>se POlllte prop- School, a 75-year-old Albert Kahn The Grosse Pomte HistorIcal Sa-
van Macauley house, a panoram. erty bUlldmg on VernIel Road m Grosse clety's headquarters are open
IC photograph of the Theodore The Society helps With hlstonc POlllte Shores There's no advan- Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 10
Hlllchman property celebratIOns, such as the recent tage to movlllg unless we can get a m unhl 4 p m Call 884-7010 for

_ Some rare books, a collectIOn 150th annIversary of the Children's a long term lease," bhe said Illformation
of old maps, palnhngs, postcards, ------
newspaper chppings, photographs '>
and books

The Grosse Pomte HistOrIcal So-
ciety has been around for 41years.
They moved their headquarters
four times, incorporated III 1979
and increased theIr membership
recently to more than 400 Seven
full-hme volunteers assist Curator
Jean Dodenhoff

Accordmg to SocIety PreSident
Lisa Mower Gandelot, Grosse
Pomters are not as mvolved with
their own history as some other
commumtJes. "Some small towns
in Michigan don't even come close
to havmg Grosse Pomte's wealth of
history - but these towns still have
active historical societies. We've
been slow here m Grosse Pomte."

"We would lIke to be more VISI-
ble," saId 'fIsh Colett, secretary
of the Society and chairman of the
Preservation Committee "We'd
hke to upscale our whole opera-
tion Grosse Pointe has such a rich
history. It also has very little turn-
over of famIlies We Grosse Point-
ers take our history for granted,
but It'S not because we're not
proud of our history

"We're losing contact With our
past. If we don't preserve docu-
ments, trees, homes and buildmgs
- in 20 years Grosse Pointe won't
be the same ..

Curator Dodenhoff said, "Many
people don't know we're collectmg
Items We're interested In snap-
shots, for mstance. We recently got
a contact prmt of the mterior of the
old Schettler's Drug Store Some-

.body ~g ~SW&.tym Qld scx:ap-
:boo".'lni ht 'lh~j:lMtf,W'orth
.mucll;.J:1 t it' ~,llij.b]e to us.

"Since 198 ,''llodenhoff said
"we've progressed from a collec:
tlOn of 60 books to 200 books; and
from less than 100 photos to about
1,000 photos "

The Society has a variety of am-
bitious projects. The Historic
Preservation Committee, headed
by Colett, IS m the process of sur-
veying every home m Grosse
Pomte. They started last spring in
~he City and they're nearly fm-
Ished photographmg, recording
and catalogumg all bUIldings with
architectural and historical slgm-
flcance They plan to survey every
home in all five Grosse Pointes -
nearly 20,000 buildings

Colett's committee is working
on fundraismg Ideas for preserva-
tion and on educational programs
for the commumty, "to make peo-
ple aware of the importance of
preservation. There is no preser-
vation ordmance in the Grosse
POlntes," she saId Structures with
local historiC value are often slat
ed for demohtion Without evalua-
tIOn by anyone "Sometimes we
don't even know about demolition
until It'S too late," she said, refer-
rmg to the recent leveling of the
Ranger Estate on Lakeshore near
Fisher Road

The Society's Oral History Con-
sortIUm, (WIth the Grosse Pointe
LIbrary and the Grosse Pomte
Woods Hlstoflcal CommiSSIon) IS
mvolved With an ongoing proJect
deSignated to preserve memofles
of Grosse Pomters that mIght
otherWIse be lost Often people tn-

J
'\
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SEWER TROUBLE?
CIII

~WM
PlUMIIMG~ttEATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 163.7IOG
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

pro\ldmg

• wunselmg for chIldren, adolescents, and adults
• psi chologlCal lestmg for school and learmng problems
• manta!' lamllv and substance abuse treatment

\.rr""" ~ h, ~~~"r ~t"~lth m~l1r~rc;

E\erung appomtments available.

8400 S. Cambndge
Detroit. Michigan 48221

The University of Detroit Jesuit H!gh
School and Academy
Is a private school for boys
conducted by the Society of Jesus
We offer a college preparatory
CUrriculum to students
from 60 towns and suh'..lrns
and over 200 different 5Chools

For Further Information
Call 862-5400

FALL OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY; NOVEMBER 16,1986

1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

\Ve Are

U ofDJesuit
High SchooL ..

Join Us!

Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Family Therapy, ~C.

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTEBOOI

sion stand, nev. restrooms. sled-
dmg hills, backboard ternus. rac-
quetball, platform tenms and
horseshoe courts, improvements to
boat docks, an exercise statlOn. an
open pavl1ion, relocatlon of plcmc
areas and shelters, and an ex-
panded children's play area with
an overhead sunshade that will
serve the play area and part of the
pool deck.

Proposed Ghesquiere Park im-
provements include the magic
square, a multi-purpose commu-
nity center with a kitchen that
could be used for meetings, senior
cltizen activitIes, parties and
classes, a gazebo, a children's play
area, volleyball, platform tennis,
tennis backboard, horseshoe and
shuffleboard courts, an exercise
station and a trail for jogging and
walking

Madonna plans homecoming reunion
All you can eat salad, pizza and

dessert Tickets are $10 and will be
available at the door

For more mforma tlOn, or to
volunteer to help orgafl1zeclass ef-
forts, call Lawrence M."Rzepka al
591-5126.

ing on the park Improvement pro-
posal The MIlk River cuts the
park property m half, she sald. If
there were no brIdges, It would be
necessary to staff a second en-
trance at an estimated $38,000per
year. Also, anyone inside the park
who wlshed to cross to the other
slde of the flver wouldhave to eXit,
travel down Jefferson Avenue, and
re-enter the park through another
gate.

The pedestflan bndges WIllal-
low safe transit over the roadway
for chIldren gomg from one SIdeof
the park to the other One of the
bridges will be a two-way vehlcu-
lar bfldge wlth an adjacent area
for handlcapped use The other two
are stnctly pedestrIan bndges.

BeSides the bridges, Lake Front
Park Improvements mclude a fish-
109pier, an ICermk, a new conces-

months} " She pomted out plans
for the construction of sleddmg
hills, an ice skating rmk, racquet-
ball and platform tennlScourts and
talked about the poSSibility of us-
ing Lake Front Park for cross-
country skiing

At Ghesquiere Park, she noted
plans for a "magic square" - an
asphalt area to be used for basket-
ball, volleyball, dancing, concerts
and such. "The magic square has
a concrete curb around it, so it can
be floodedm winter for ice skatmg
Plans for a nearby gazebo call for
it to be used as a warming shelter
The exerClse station, racquetball
and platform tenms courts can be
used year-round," she said.

Councllwoman RIce, who is the
city's coordinator for the parks
redevelopment plan, also empha-
sized that Improvements Will be
carried out in two phases. "We
won't build six racquetball courts
immediately, for instance," she
said "We'll build perhaps two If Madonna College m Livoma will
they're used and lIked, we'll build host Homecommg/Reumon '86 on
more m the second phase" Saturday, Nov 1, m the College

She explamed the need for new Resldence Hall The event w1l1be-
bridges over the Milk River at". giq'8t 6P m wlth a Mass and is fol-
Lake Front Park - a plan that was lowed by a "Munch & Mmgle" at
challenged at a recent pubhc hear- 7 p m

Preschoolers at University Liggett learn by doing. Pump-
kins offer opportunities for discovery, creative expression,
language development, cooking, fantasy play and coopera-
tion. Above, Emily Bond and Kristy Figel scoop out some
squishy, slippery pulp and seeds. At the right, Stephen Bab-
cock and David Lloyd practice being scared. The pumpkins
the boys are holding were picked from Headmaster Ted What-
ley's pumpkin patch and will be used for cooking.

Halloween fun

Woods voters to decide if parks should be improved
By Margie Reins Smith

Grosse Pointe Woods residents
will vote Tuesday on a two-phase
plan for improving their Lake
Front Park and Ghesquiere Park.
Included in the proposal is a plan
for financmg these improvements

If the ballot question passes,
both parks will receive improve-
ments such as draining, grading
and landscaping, and both Willre-
ceive new plantings, benches, ta-
bles, lighting, signs and increased
parking space.

Improvements will be financed
in two phases by lssuing $3,500,000
in municipal bonds A maximum
increase of one mill ($1 per thou-
sand of state equalized valuation}
will meet principal and mterest
payments on the bonds.

Woods Councilwoman Jean B.
Rice emphasIZed that the plans are
preliminary, and subject to
change "None of thls is set in con-
crete," she said, referring to a
brochure that was mailed to every
Woods resIdent last week, outlin-
ing the proposed improvements

"We're heading into full-time
.use of our parks," she sald. "The
J..ake Front Park is too valuable to
be closed (dU!~ng the winter

City of Grosse Pointe Woods

osa

Sponsored by Do Edoardo Restaurant, 19767 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
SerVing all the Grosse Pointes with elegant dining since 1978
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99c
99°
Hc
t90
tee.......,.
990...
99°

$1.19
$1.1'
S1.11
51.1.
$1.1'
$1.19
$1.19
$1.19

$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
'1.25
'1.fa
$1.25
'1.25

$1.71
51.71

NESTLES
REAL CHOCOLATE

MORSELS

$189120z.

Some Quantifies Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 30th, 31st & NOV. 1st

INTRODUCING' ,
UNCLE DON'S POTATOI CHIPS

HALLOWEEN $129
SPECIAL REG.

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
6 VARIETIES

f~~~!~;~~. ... ..-.-;i:lII
FRESH SOSTON

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

S/S CHEESE SOUFFLE
L1NGUINI W/PESTO SAUCE
MACARONI & BEEF
CREAMED CHICKEN
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
TURKEY TETRAZZINI
BROCCOLI IN CHED SCE
FETIUCINI ALFREDO
TURKEY PIE
CHICKEN PIE
CHILI CON CARNE
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
SPAGHETII W/MEAT SAUCE
TURKEY CASSEROLE
BEEF PIE
SPINACH CREPES
CHICKEN A LA KING
SPAGHETII W/MEATBALLS
SWEDISH MEATBALLS
BEEF TERIYAKI

LEAN CUISINE
ZUCCHINI LASAGNA
CHIX CHOW MEIN WIRICE
MEATBALL STEW
SPAGHETII WIBEEF
CHEESE CANNELLONI
UNGUfNI W/CLAM SAUCE
TUNA LASAGNA

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
SAUSAGEIMUSHROOM PIZZA
DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZA

BUMBLEBEE
SOLID WHITE

TUNA
$119

&.50Z,

LAKE

WHITEFISH
FILLETS.....--- --- ........ -- -- .....-~-.......-
SOLE MONTEREY
or SOLE FlDRENTINE

SAVE $3.00

WATER OR OIL

ALL FLAVORS

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

$19!GAl.

JADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE S429

750ML

MALON BLANC VILLAGE S589750ML

HARVEY'S $709 1'1I1SSAVE

BRISTOL CREAM 7110lfL ::-

INGLENOOK $439WHITE ZINFANDEL 1.5 LITER
SAVE $200

L&S
LIE8FR UA MILCH
3 LITER SIZE

89<= PIC

79~.

.. $159

97C
BUNCH

.2 FOR 99°

• • • • • •

FRESH GRADE A
WHOLE ONLY

FRYING
CHICKEN

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS! $39911

$44918

• • • • • •

• • • • • • • •

KONA BLEND
IRISH CREAM, DECAf:

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

SHARP
CHEDDAR
CHEESE
BY THE P'ECE

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FRESH, GRADE A

CUT-UP
CHICKEN

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS",

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine

Wines
liquor

1-

•I-

FRESH SAUERKRAUT

CALIFORNIA 18 SIZE

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
SHI'TAKE MUSHROOMS AVA'LABlE

LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS

BROCCOLI.

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA

VINE RIPE TOMATOES. 78C
LB.

#1

Mcintosh APPLES 3 LB.BAG• • 97°

CANTALOUPE

#1

IDAHO POTATOESsLB.8AG

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST
YJ " CORDON BLEU
l~\'.' .'.@ CHICKEN SUPREME

2 l'TER SALE
ALL COKE PRODUCTS, SPRITE, SUNKIST

SQUIRT, REGULAR & DIET

89C+ DEPOSIT

~gQ~7.UP CANS
~I,~q~oll 7.UP. CITRUS 7 • ORANGE CRUSH
t1tJJ d'j die' d" CANADA DRY $13 9~~zef~. 6 PACK CANS

- .,,,,:, REG. OR DIET + OEP.
'- <

(("AI.EXANDER & HORNUNG $229\\\\ KNACKWURST LB.

Irom the DetroIt College 01 Busl-
ne.:.s

Greene is
law partner

Margar ..t E.
Greene of
Grosse Pomte
Park has be-
come a ~hare-
holder of the ldw
firm of Butzel
Long Gust Klem
& Van Zlle She
ha.:. extensive le-
gal expenence m construction con-
tract law, constructIOn arbitration
and bus mess litigatIOn Greene IS
a member of the construction and
contract committees of the county,
state and natlOnal bar association
She has a B A and an M A from
Western MIchigan Umverslty and
a J D , magna cum laude, from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan

AnnounCing . Philip AllOl' of
Grosse POinte has been promoted
to semor manager at the DetrOit
offIce of the accounting firm of
DelOltte Haskins & Sells Allor has
bachelor's and master's degrees
from the Umversltv of DetrOIt
Sabine ShiraI', now of the Farms,
has jomed archItects HIlberry &
Assoc as an mtenor designer. She
IS a graduate of Fachhochschule
LIppe In Germany Deanna
lIa\\thorne and Joan Thornton of
Vital Options ExerCise attended
the Dance-ExerCIse ASSOCiation
conference III ChIcago

- Nancy Parmenter

Dr Magno was one of the
founders of HospIce of Northern
VlrgmJa and, in 1980, was named
the flrst executive director of the
NatIOnal Hospice Orgamzatlon

Dr Coello has worked with Cot-
tage Hospital Hospice slllce ItS 111-
ceptlOn and IS Its medical dl!'ector

Anyone involved with hospIce or
mterested in the program IS 111-
vited to attend For free reserva-
lions or more Information, call 884-
8600, ext 2464

The Iron Eagle. Life oj Curtis LeMay
Char/eton Heston

,. .,. , .. ,. Meryl Streep
. ,. PoseIdon Adventure

Winslow Boy
Night/me wIth Ted Koppel

Torn Campbell. WJR
Time

George Wills
DetroltJOA

.. Vladlmrr HoroWitz
. . , ..... , ., Rich LIttle

. Horse
Tennrs

Ene Hipple
DetrOIt Tigers

George Schultz
, . Rose

Yellow
,.. Majorca

.. , .. , . ,FISh
. . . Manhattan

Ivanhoe
. September Song

Readmg
. People who blame the

quarterbackJor LIons' problems

• Free Estimates

• 2 Years Free
Service G

• 2 Year Parts
Warranty by:
Flame Furnace

Buy the Bryant Plus 90
Furnace and We'll Mall You
a Check for Your 2
Highest Months' Gas Blllsl

WARM UP TO
COLD CASH.,

Business

,

"

Choices
of

~Qseph M. Callahan
-'~JruiomotiveAnalyst

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie
Play
TV Show
Newscaster
MagaZine
Colummst
Newspaper
MUSIC
Entertamer .
Pet or Ammal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
Vacation Spot
FaVOrite Food
FavoTlte Drink
Restaurant
Song .
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

'.~-I.>;t.. ... _.

2 Months Free Gas!

Hospice program scheduled
"Hospice and the Community,"

a special program celebratmg Na-
tIOnal HospICe Month, will be pre-
sented at Cottage Hospital Thurs-
day, Nov 6, at 7'30 pm In the
Nurses' ResIdence, at the rear of
the hospital's main parkmg lot
The hospItal IS located at 159Ker-
cheval

Oncologists Josefma Magno,
M D" and Eudoro Coello, !\liD.
WIll discuss the hospice philoso-
phy

Finger is
HMO director

Gilbert G. Fin-
ger of Grosse
POinte Park has
been named
director of na-
tional accounts
for Group He-
alth Plan, a
health mamten-
ance orgalllza-
tlon, and Select- ."-
Care, a prelerred provider orgam-
zatlon In his new post, 'fmger I~
responsIble for the ~elhng and ser-
vlcmg of the Hl\IO and PPO to ma-
Jor corporate chents In the state
and the nahan Finger has a de-
gree m marketmg management

Dritsan is partner
in architectural firm

Maureen Drit"all 01 Gro~~e
POinte Park ha~ been named a
partner III the archItectural firm 01
John Hllberry & AssocIates She
Jomed the hrm m 1985and wIll con-
tinue to be respon~lble for COOl'-
dmatmg pubhc relatIOns and mar-
ketmg eflort~ with the added
responsibility 01 strategic plan
mng She will also act as project
coordmator lor the Hdrmome Park
Development Co Drlt",an ha~ at-
tended Macomb Commumtv Col-
lege and the Umver",ltv of DetrOIt
and IS a graduate 01 the AmerIcan
Management As!>oclatlOn

-
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also has long had ambitions for higher office,
having run for state senator in 1965, for lieu-
tenant governor on a Democratic ticket headed
by Sander Levin in 1970 and for county execu-
tive in 1982, when he was swamped by Lucas.
But he says he decided to again seek the county
executive office when he found he had the
hIghest name recognition among potential can-
didates. Serving in effect as manager for the
third largest county in the United States, a
county bigger than 16 states with a population
of 2.4 million and an area of 620 square miles,
is obviously a challenging task, especially con-
sidering its current fiscal problems.

What, then, is Bob Murphy doing in the same
race, considering the unlikelihood of his eJec-
tion?

Well, he said, the Republicans had a little
caucus and he was chosen to make the race
He's not an unknown quantity. He ran as a GOP
nominee against Rep. George Crockett m the
13th District in 1~4 and got 25,000 votes In fact,
he claih,ls he g6~ 18,000 rho'r~ write-in votes
agamst Crockett in this year:s primary because
the Detroit Free Press mistakenly reported he
was running for Congress rather than county
executive

He served on the Downtown CitIzens DIstrict
Council for four years helping approve the use
of federal grants in the area. He now IS chaIr-
man of the board of the Cork town NonprofIt
Housing and Development Corp. that con-
structed the 87-unit Clement Kern Garden hous-
mg project near Tiger Stadium. And he still
serves as a part-time engineering consultant,
and expects to go to Mali next June on such an
assignment if he's not elected county executive.

He's an unusual politician in several respects
He doesn't solicit contributions He says he
wouldn't accept any pay if elected because he's
sa tisfied with his U.S. Navy penSIOn and his So-
cial Security payments. He contends he has a
chance to win and says he has three women
working on his behalf in everyone of the 1,546
precincts in the county. He also claims the sup-
port of pro-hfe organizatIons and backers of the
Rev. Pat Robertson, the TV evangelist who is
running for president.

Murphy believes county government is a
mess, says the executive and the county com-
missioners don't consult each other, contends
Lucas didn't deal with the board even before he
became a Republican, and thmks the commis-
sioners should be part-time employees in a cit-
izen government. Aside from proposing a
smaller county government, he offers few
specific recommendations for improving
government organization and services.

It is clear that McNamara has much better
credentials for the county executive's position
than Murphy does. The Grosse POinte News be-
lieves McNamara would be a capable succes-
sor to Lucas, that he would continue the gov-
ernmental reforms begun by Lucas and that his
mdependence of both organized labor and
Democratic Party leaders would assure a fair
admimstratIon servmg all of the citizens of the
county and keeping the special mterests under
control In short, he'd be a good man to mind
the county store
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No Repubhcan has been elected to a coun-
tyWide office in Wayne County in 40 years, but
that does not deter Robert Murphy, a retired
civil engineer from Detroit, from making at
least a nominal campaign against Mayor Ed-
ward McNamara of Livonia, the Democratic
nominee who is expected to be elected Wayne
County executive Nov. 4.

Murphy likes to joke about the fact that as a
Republican, he received more votes in the pri-
mary than his Democratic opponent did. He
quickly adds that he was nominated in the GOP
primary without opposition while McNamara
was the winner among nine Democratic candi-
dates. Yet it is true that Murphy got 60,285votes
while McNamara led the DemocratIc ticket
with 49,954, which was only 29.9 percent of the
total cast In the Democratic primary.

In view of the county's Democratic tilt, how-
ever, McNamara is already arranging to take
over the job held for the past four years by Wil-
liam Luca,$, now toe GOP nqminee for 'gover~
nor. H(}n~Sfit.apt.#f4~aki]0gPl(lns fo);'~n otderly
transition and has even appointed ~'bllte(ribbon
commIttee of accoUritants to study' the county's
finances and find out how bad things really are.

That action is in line with his plans for balanc-
ing the county budget, one of his top priorities
if he takes office next year. WIth an anticipated
deficit of $70 million, McNamara believes the
county should seek more economic develop-
ment to create jobs and increase tax revenues
But he also hopes to get the governor and the
Legislature to help bail Wayne County out of its
budget problems.

In Livonia, Mayor McNamara appointed a
personnel review committee which was able to
cut 50 positions out of the city's 6oo-man public
works department. He hopes to use the same
approach in county government. He wants
professional managers to become more respon-
sible and hopes to iron out wage disparities be-
tween county employees domg SImilar kinds of
work.

He plans to continue Lucas' tactic of negotiat-
ing lower entrance pay for many county jobs
and while he favors higher pay for county
department heads, he thinks this would be a
poor time for such action, m view of the
county's fiscal plight. He also supports the pro-
posal sponsored by Lucas and the county board
to eliminate the offIce of drain commissioner
in the vote on Nov 4.

McNamara has been mayor of Livonia smce
1970, before that served on its city council for
eIght years and before that was a member of
the Dearborn township school board. Over the
years he also has been a member of the old
county board of supervisors, the Detroit Board
of Water CommIssioners and the Southeastern
Michigan Transportation AuthOrIty (SEMTA)
board. He also served on innumerable civic and
governmental adVIsory boards, givmg him an
unmatched background in local and county af-
fairs

WIth all the problems facmg the county, why
would a man want to leave a well-paymg job in
LIvonia (where he gets $72,000 a year) for all
the troubles of the county executIve?

McNamara says It is the chall€'nge. But he

A man to mind the store

Names of Ictter writers WIll bE' WIthheld
under speCIal cIrcumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Po;nte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mlch 48236

against crime than a long prison term.
From this sampling of the posItIons of the two

candidates, it appears to the Grosse Pointe
News that Mrs. Griffin expresses views more
in lIne WIth the thinkmg of the people of the
Pomtes than does Crockett. It is hIghly unlikely
she can unseat Crockett, who claims 90 percent
of his district votes DemocratIc, but the News
believes a strong shOWing by the GOP nominee
might alert the congressman to the CrIticism of
hIS performance and persuade him to modify
hIS views.

In the 14th District, Hertel, generally viewed
as a Democratic moderate, IS under attack by
Grot 3S one of the Democratic liber31s who
slows down economIC recovery by spending too
much on welfare and other government activI-
ties. A busmessman himself, Grot supports
legislation to promote jobs, economic growth
and stability, favors the lower rates in the new
tax law and backs reduction of the federal def-
ICIt without a tax mcrease. The GOP nominee
warns that crime is moving out of Detroit into
the suburbs, favors capital punishment for first
degree murder and advocates more spending
on education against crime and the use of
drugs.

As a state legIslator, Hertel sponsored a law
that dictates a mmimum two-year mandatory
sentence for any CrIme committed with a gun
and has been supportive of more spendmg for
prisons. But he opposes the death penalty be-
cause in his view it is not a deterrent to crime
and because even the courts can make mis-
takes.

Grot and Hertel do agree on one aspect of de-
fense spending. Both think there is too much
waste Grot says too much money is being spent
at one time and favors multicontractors to in-
crease competitive bIddIng for defense con-
tracts. He also back the preSident's StrategIc
Defense Initiative, which, he believes, brought
the Russians to the Iceland summit.

In a telephone mterview from Washington,
Hertel explained that as chairman of the House
Democratic task force on waste, abuse and
fraud m the Defense Department, he sponsored
a series of amendments to reform defense con-
tracting procedures. Among them are bills to
impose criminal penalties against offending
contractors, set up a professional acquisition
corps to direct defense procurement and re-
quire independent testing standards in evalu-
ating defense purchases. In Hertel's view, his
committee helped keeg. the 1986increase in de-
fense spending at its lowest level in six years

Grot charges that Hertel has voted against al-
most all aspects of PreSIdent Reagan's eco-
nomIC recovery program - including the new
tax bill Hertel defends his vote against the tax
bill on the grounds it IS unfair to the middle
class, has an unknown effect on the auto indus-
try, elimmates income tax deductions for sales
taxes and interest on auto loans, and reduces
tax savings for IRA investments Grot says he
would have voted for the tax bIll and charges
Hertel with bemg afraId of change and lacking
the courage to vote for it.

Grot, it seems to us, has to be given credit for
carrymg the fight to Hertel and offering the
people of the 14th Distnct an attractive alter-
natIve to the incumbent. Yet Hertel has been
a conSCIentious congressman who has been sup-
portIve of Grosse Pointe concerns, including the
mamtenance of the Coast Guard stations on
Lake St. Clair, and has served a useful watch-
dog role on defense spending As a conse-
quence, the Grosse Pomte News supports hIS re-
election

taxed."
Even worse, accordmg to Mack, the system

has' 'fostered Illegal assessments, the failure
to secure estimates and bids according to state
law, the neglect to hold public hearmgs and ex-
cessive charges for work " Mack induded two
documents from the Wayne County LegIslative
AudItor General and the Legislative Research
Bureau that raise questIOns about law viola-
tions and lack of records m cases involving
specific drains in the county.

In Mack's opinion, the office of dram commis-
sIOner "represents a serIOus threat to economic
growth and development in Wayne County by
virtue of the unreasonable delays associated
with approval of site plans as well as the exces-
sIve cost associated with drain clean-out." Fur-
ther, the duplication of effort and services by
the drain commissioner and the public works
department results m confusion and waste

For these and many other reasons, Wayne
County voters should vote to abohsh the anach-
rOnism of the Wayne County Drain Commis-
sIOner and merge It mto a newly expanded of-
fIce of public servIces that also would mclude
the department of public works and the road
department Let's hope the voters send Charles
Youngblood and hiS offIce down the drain Nov
4 by votmg "Yes" on Proposal D

The News welcomes letters to the edItor
from our readers Letters should be Signed
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at whIch the wnter can be reached
durmg the day m case there are questIOns.

If there ever was an agency in need of aboli-
tion, It is the office of the county drain commis-
sioner that voters in Wayne County will have
the opportunity to abolish on Nov. 4.

Over the years, the Grosse Pointe News has
often called attention to the costs, waste and in-
equities in this archaic office presided over by
a veteran Democratic politician, Charles
Youngblood. But Milton Mack, 11th District
county commiSSIOner, who has led the cam-
paign against the drain office, now has dis-
tributed a poSItion paper in support of Proposal
D that makes the strongest case we have read
agamst the office

Mack pomts out that the drain commissioner
not only operates Without the checks and
balances that normally control county govern-
ment but he alone determmes the cost, the kmd
of work to be performed, what contractors WIll
perform the work, what engineer will prOVide
the engineermg servIces and the size of any
dram c1eamng project under his jurisdiction
And then Mack adds

"If the overwhelmmg majorIty of citizens
who live along a dram dIstrict object to the proJ-
ect at any stage, they are powerless to prevent
the project from bemg undertaken and are
powerless to control the amount of money that
WIll be spent as well as how much they WIll be

Letters to the Edito:r

Underdogs vs. incumbents

Vote 'Yes' on Proposal D

Despite a lack of funds, party support and
reahitic hopes of vIctory, the Republican
nominees for Congress in the 13th and 14th dis-
tricts are waging strong campaIgns against the
mcumbent DemocratIc congressmen.

In the 13th, Republican Mary Griffin of De-
troit is challengmg Rep. George W. Crockett
Jr., of Detroit, who ISseeking a fifth term, and
in the 14th, Republican Stanley T. Grot of War-
ren is trymg to upset Rep Denms Hertel of
Harper Woods, who is running for a fourth
term. The GOP nominees are pubhclzmg the in-
cumbents' records and dIscussing the issues to
inform the public about what the congressmen
have been domg in Washington and, m general,
whafthey stand for. Whatever their chances of
winning, the GOP nominees deserve credit for
helping air the issues

Rep. Crockett, often termed the most liberal
Democrat in the Michigan delegation, agrees
with many Grosse Pointers on one issue. He
thinks the Park and the City should not have
been added to hiS distflct m the gerrymandered
reapportionment that split the Pointes between
the 13th and 14th distflcts He wanted to add
Ecorse and River Rouge to the 13th because
those communities, in his view, have "a closer
affinity" with the rest of his district in Detroit
than do Pointe reSIdents He concedes he gets
practically no mail from the Pomtes, perhaps,
he says, because they are more self-sufficient
than the rest of the distrIct
, In a telephone mterview from Washington in
the closing days of the 99th Congress, Crockett
told the Grosse Pointe News that he is more in-

• terested in foreign affairs than most of his con-
stituents whose main concerns are with domes-
tic issues. But he thmks the two areas impact
on each other. If he is re-elected and the
Democrats retain control of the House, Crock-
ett will be in line for an Important foreign af-
fairs subcommittee chairmanship.

Mrs. Griffin, a social worker and professional
counselor, says she talks chiefly about domes-
tic issues because "charity should begin at
home" She says she can't do anythmg for the
people of South Africa, for example, but as a
U.S. representative from Michigan she believes
she would be able to do something for the peo-
ple of the 13th District.

Answermg Mrs. Griffin's charge that he is a
"red apologist," Crockett says he didn't know
what that meant, but he did defend freedom of
speech for Communists and is concerned about
mankind living in peace He wants "the best
system" to prevail, he says, and thinks both
(presumably meaning democracy and com-
munism) have "defects" but there should be
"an open rivalry" between them.

In answer to another charge by Mrs. Griffin,
that he had proposed a resolutIOn to impeach
PreSIdent Reagan over the invasion of
Grenada, Crockett says if there were such a
r;esolutlon, in all likehhood he had been a co-
signer because he thought the Grenada action
was a deliberate violation of the ConstitutIOn.

Contrary to Crockett's votmg record, Mrs.
Griffin says the people of the 13th District are
very conservative. She herself ISagainst abor-
tion and supports the pro-life movement. Crock-
ett, she claims, voted against legislation to
close homosexual bathhouses as part of the war
against AIDS. She also favored the drug con-
troilegislation that Crockett opposed because
it invoked the death penalty against drug
traffickers Crockett, in response, says he
learned as a presiding judge in Detroit that no
judge or jury is infallible and he never found
the death penalty to be a better deterrent
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and hstened to Its occupants argue
over Wilson and FDR and Nixon
Every layer of wallpaper, every
jury-ngged remodehng Job ISa re-
mmder of the past

Nothmg Grandpa Morrison ever
did could compare to what happen-
ed down the street from us My
friend hves man 18905farmhouse,
remodeled by a senes of owners
who can only be descnbed a~ care-
less.

On the back of the house ISa sort
of lean-to, probably ongmally m-
tended as a woodshed Sometime
In the past. someone deCided the
woodshed would be more useful as
a room

Accordmg, drywall wa~ applIed
everywhere, mcludmg across the
doorway to the back yard The
door was left In place, however,
which must have been confusing to
people commg home m the dark

Last summer, she started to
notice bees m the house, more and
more each day, until she was kJll.
Ing eIght to 10 at a hme. (Later,
Bob got mto the act and he says
they were yellowJackets Re-
search m our encyclopedia un-
covered the fact that the general
pubhc has "hopelessly confused"
bees, hornets and yellowjackets I
can agree to that)

Whatever they were, theIr pre-
sence confounded the family who
shortly mounted a search Four of
them prowled around the house,
peering into crevices When they
got around to the erstwhile wood-
shed door, one of them snatched It
open - teanng a paper nest com-
pletely m two The thmg had been
bullt m the four-inch space be-
tween the door and the drywall

Out came the yellow Jackets m a
swarm and my four ffiends found
out how fast they could run "I've
always pictured myself savmg the
kids In an emergency," confided
one of them later, "but I was prac-
tically knockmg them down to get
out of the way"

AmaZingly enough, no one was
stung, so the story not only has a
moral about remodehng old
houses, but a happy endmg as well.

This old house

Grosse Pointe News
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tam bias
My house came With landscap-

109 Big, overgrown bushes that It
takes a saw to trim Tangles of
barberry and saplIngs A cracked
front Sidewalk

Ah, but the Sidewalk curves
three hmes m 100 feet to Circle
around trees

With the house came a history
and family legends Change comes
slowly where I llve and for years
I had to tell people that I lived In
the Morflson house If I expected
them to fmd me

The Morrison chIldren "Iere horn
In our front bedroom and theIr
daughter eloped from our Side bal-
cony Grandpa Morrison loved to
paint, and whenever thmgs got
dull, he whipped out a brush and
redid a few rooms, sloppmg a new
pigment generously over the na-
tural varmshed woodwork

It was the Mornsons who ex-
tended the hvmg room (nght
there, where It leaks, IS where the
room used to end) There was a
young hickory tree standing beside
the new Wing, they stopped just
short of It so they wouldn't have to
cut it down Now It towers over the
house and rubs agams the wall m
a storm When Bob replaced some
siding 15 years ago, he had to slice
a little out of the Side of that shag-
bark hickory to make room to shde
the Siding in

Never mind that one of the
beams that holds the house up was
cut through to make room for a
pipe. Or that the dIshwasher
wouldn't ht until someone sawed
off the door moldmg. The 19308kit-
chen Will soon be In vogue agam.

The httle gabled loom m the
hickory treetop makes up for
everything The butler's pantry
continues to charm long after the
butler is gone (And It has great
drawer space) The Side balcony IS
a place to he and gaze Into the deep
sky and dream away a summer
afternoon

An old house reflects the qUirks
of many owners It has watched
births and weddmgs and funerals

Jacob sons
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ENHANCE YOUR
HOME WITH THIS HANDSOME FURNITURE GROIJPING

Contemporary "Brentwood" table and four chairs complement the modern or
traditional furniture you already own Rich pecan finished rattan
Glass topped table, 42" square With rounded corners Chair seats

covered In neutral tone-on.tone olefin fabnc May be speCial
ordered In a selection of twenty other covenngs at the same pnce

Our deSign staff Will be pleased to help With your selectIOns

TABLE/FOUR CHAIRS, NOW $675

salaries for the secretary of state
and the attorney general would be
determmed by the State OffIcers
Compensahon CommiSSiOn m-
stead of by statute Salafles of the
governor, lieutenant governor, su-
preme court and legislature are al-
ready set by the commiSSIOn

None of these proposals are
earth-shaking Issues Other, more
major issues, mcludlng the ques-
tIon of a death penalty were demed
places on the ballot because of a
court rulIng upholdmg an old stat-
ute requiring signatures to be col-
lected In a short peflod of hme

have its row of lovely houses on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard - every
last one of them too close to the
road. It wouldn't have the old
places where you can lean out the
window and shake your neighbor's
hand.

My favorite neighborhoods are
the ones that predate zoning I've
never lived in a house bUilt any
later than 1915, so I admit to a cer-

stops factOries from gOing up next
to houses It prevents your neigh-
bor from hvmg m a trailer I'm all
for zomng

But If "proper" zomng had been
m effect, Grosse Pomte wouldn't

I say

Police seek
assistance
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Lodge No. 102,
Fraternal Order of Pohce, With a
membership composed entirely of
officers of the five Grosse POInte
commumties and Harper Woods, IS
presently conductIng its Annual
Widows', Orphans' and Benevolent
Fund Drive.

The fund was established for the
express purpose of provldmg sup-
plementary finanCial assistance to
the families of retired members, to
permanently disabled members,
and to the Widows and mmor chd-
dren of deceased mem bers

The fund also maIntams an
Educational ASSistance Program
through WhICh chddren of de-
ceased or disabled mem bers may,
upon evidence of superior scholas-
hc potential and speCIfiC need,
receive fmancial aid to further
their educatIon

The lodge's growmg commit-
ment In these and other areas has
created conditions which force it to
seek fmanclal help The avenues
open to members of law enforce-
ment agencies m thiS regard are
defmitely limited and qUite
properly subject to public review

Therefore, our only approach to
the problem ISto SImply state that
we are m need of assistance and
would appreCIate any financIal aid
you may wish to extend

ThiS IS the only fund drive
benefiting all of the police officers
of the Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods Should there be any ques-
tIon regardmg any police fundrals-
mg, please call your local police
statIon for InformatIon regardmg
the soliCitatIOn

Send mall to'
Fraternal Order of Police

Grosse Pomte Lodge No 102
POBox 36307

Grosse Pomte, Mlch 48236
Widows' and Orphans'

Fund Committee
Grosse Pointe

The warmth of sun-baked brick
the glow of the patma In an old
wood - they sure don't make them
hke they used to, do they?

The waver in the wet plaster, the
crack where wall meets floor -
they sure don't make them hke
they used to

Old houses have crooked walls,
nicks in the woodwork, cracks In
the foundation, and charm

Old houses don't look hke other
old houses, or new houses, either
Sometimes they don't sit square on
their lots. They have funny gables
and addItIOns and not enough
closets They have experienced
changes wrought by previOUS (odd-
ball) owners.

One of the thmgs that makes
Grosse Pointe such a charming
residential community goes far
beyond the quality of the houses.
It's the mfty little surprises that
date back before the zomng code.

Take a turn off a street lined
With elegant mansions and find an
old farmhouse. Turn this way and
see two houses hnked together
through styling, landscapmg and a
stone wall surrounding both. Over
here is a secluded lane with houses
nearly in each other's yards, tinY
dooryards filled WIth flowers - our
own rose-covered Engish cottages.

Not that I'm against zomng
Zoning is a wonderful thing It

on
next
page

More
letters
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InVEstment Services

HoNeyS-co.

By William R. Bryant it ISnow known, but It seems to be
There are three statewide ballot working well. It had been In the

proposals on the Nov 4 ballot, plus Department of EducatiOn and was
a Wayne County ballot proposal to really an unwanted functIon m that
abohsh the office of drain commiS- department I support Proposal A

Proposal B IS the most con-
SlOner The county proposal is Pro- troversial of all the proposals. It
posal D and I support it. I support represents a classic separation of
abolishmg the office of dram com- powers question in that it proposes
miSSIoner. to assure that the LegIslature will

Proposals A, Band Care state- h h I I h -
WIde proposals. Proposal A would ave t e ega aut onty to reqUIre
give the Legislature clear au- all state departments to have legls-
thority to operate the state library lative approval before they can

promulgate any rules
The Legislature has oper~ted It The prmclpal argument for the
since 1982, but some questIOn the proposal is that after the Legisla-
authonty of the legislative branch ture enacts a statute sometImes an
to operat~ what would normally be. operatmg or enforCing state de-
WI e~ecl;l~lye pranclJ a,g~r!1¥nl,"':M -'II partmerit,agenoy will- promulgate
rehJ.ctll'rlt m 1982 to suppor th~ rules winch expand or distort the
Legislature takmg over the ,state 11- meamng Of the statute.
brary, or LIbrary of Michigan as Opponents of the proposal argue

that departments must have baSIC
operating rules or they cannot
function, and the Legislature can-
not be allowed to keep a co-equal
branch of government from bemg
able to operate.

Although the Legislature has
been exerclsmg authority to reject
department rules since 1977, that
authority is tenuous in light of a
V.S Supreme Court case denying
Congress similar authority I op-
pose Proposal B.

Proposal C would prOVide that

One view from the Capitol

thl~ Important Issue and will vote
"yes" to allow Da Edoardo to con-
tinue to be ranked among the finest
restaurants m Michigan I

We want to express our deep ap-
preciatIOn for the support of the
public, city offiCials, our patrons,
and our employees over the years
and we pledge that Da Edoardo
WIll contmue to operate m a man-
ner which brmgs credit and es-
teem to Grosse Pomte Woods

Edoardo Barbieri, Sr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

•

new on

By Pat Rousseau

To advertise In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

•
SALE I Ladles buy one SWimSUIt at regular prIce and

get one FREE at Sports on the HIlI, 92 Kercheval

•
Joanne says "Why don't more

people use our back door?" I say, "Be-
cause they don't kno\\ they can use It!"
Thank you for your support Some-
thIng SpeCial, 85 Kercheval, 884-4422

•

WILD WINGS has attractive terry dish to\\els
WIth vanous duck deSigns also lmen duck deSign towels at
1 Kercheval 885-4001

Ask Compuchlc the computer
for the hair color you want at Leon's
You can have the perfect permanent,
color, streaks, hlghhghts, semi-perm-
anent color speCially formulated. It
saves tIme and your hair because of

the reduced ammoma III the formula See a demom;tratlon
at Leon'!>, 112 Kercheval, 884-9393

•

Isabelle 5 .SpeCial bargain rack holds a selectIon of
uncoordlnates for all seasons also unseasonal and seasonal
dresses at specIal bargam pnces . 104 Kercheval, 886-7424

•
Get answers to your mvest-

ment questiOns Drop m semmars
every Wednesday at 7.30 pm Res-
ervations are not necessary Com-
plImentary WIlle and cheese . 73
Kercheval, 885-9470

•
Seasons of Paper has a good selectIOn

of Christmas tree ornaments, wall decor angels
and beautIful tree top angels in velvet robes
115 Kerchevalrt.~ A brand ne: add'hon to the EHzabeth

~

'-J- ') . Arden line, Puffiness Calming Eye Gel found
I at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

".. )
t •

Christmas comes to The League
-' ~~-- Shop November 3 when the trees will be

decorated WIth those unusual and lovely or-
II' S' naments you collect Also a selection of
l-l U4j"~ 1.J crystal trees that make charming gifts .

72 Kercheval

Opinions & letters
Da Edoardo asks for support
To the Editor:

I am wnting this letter to ask
your readers to vote "yes" on Pro-
posall on the Grosse Pomte Woods
Ballot at the General Election on
Tuesday, Nov 4. This proposal
would authonze the Grosse Pointe
Woods City CouncJl to upgrade one
beer and wille license to a full ser-
vice hquor license

Our famJly has operated Da
Edoardo Restaurant on Mack Av-
enue since 1978 and is asking the
support of the commumty m
authonzlllg the upgradmg of one
beer and wine hcense Our restau-
rant has had a beer and wille
license slllce 1980, has had no vio-
lations of :my kmd, :md ISoper:lted
In the most tasteful and exemplary
manner. In our eight years of oper-
ation we have acquired a reputa-
tion for excellent CUlsme m an ele-
gant enVIronment WhIch ISa credit
to our commumty

We have been hfelong residents
of the city of Grosse Pomte Woods
and we are very concerned With
the quality of hfe In our commumty
and in mallltainIng its splendid
reputation as a wonderful city In
which to raise a famIly I have
lIved In Grosse POInte Woods for 25
years and my son was born and
raised here and hves here WIth hiS
own famIly

We smcerely hope that the
voters will express their opinIOn on

Can teenagers
say no?
To the Editor:

I am concerned about the
amount of teenage alcohol abuse
Alcohol is one of the most used and
abused drugs What most people
don't realize ISwe are Illvolved and
affected by this problem

Thousands of teenagers Will die
or be seriously mJured m alcohol-
related situatIOns Your fnends,
your neighbors, your children. It IS
about time teenagers reahze that
drlnkmg can be life-threatening

One weekend, just one weekend,
could teenagers say no to drink-
mg? Will they think differently
next weekend when theIr best
friend dIes by choosing the wrong
rIde home froII\Jl Rar~y.? ,l'p,eq :--vi}.,t
they be able tOI~1fYno?

, Kerry Peters
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Shoppe

Shoppe

Fantastic Pumpernickle

Raisin Loaf

$ 29
Each

Fresh

l"~ , WI1itefii1f Fillets

lb$ 79

U S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed
Y4" Trim Beef, Large End

Standin Rib Roast

lb$ 59

Prices & Items Good Mon., Oct. 27 Thru
Sun., Nov. 2, 1986

23191
MARTER ROAD
at JEFFERSON

St. Clair Shores

MEANS NEVER

F h HAVING BEEN FROZEN!res When .we say fresh ...we
mean It and that means

our fish has never been frozen. You'll find
over 30 varieties of seafood everyday-
choose from shrimp. scallops. crab legs,
oysters, pacific snapper. flounder and more.
Our Seafood Crew will be glad to help with
your selection and offer serving suggestions.

Delicious. Crusty

French Bag uettes

~

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed
~" Trim Beef

Filet Mignon Steak

$ 99
Lb

A Word About Our New Crusty Bread
For your pleasure these traditional crusty breads are baked
fresh in our ovens throughout the day. As with most home
baked goods, these breads are best eaten fresh from the
oven the very day they were baked. The special packaging
we use has tiny holes designed to let the bread "breathe"
naturally which helps protect the delicate crust.
If you plan to keep your bread to serve later, we reccom-
mend you wrap it tightly in foil or film and freeze to pro-
tect the flavor. Then, before serving, allow the bread to
thaw at room temperature and restore the delicious
crustiness by heating for just a minute or so in a very hot
oven.

Double Your Money Blick GUllfllntee
Kroger is so confident in the quality of our meat
that we are offering a ••double your money back
guarantee". If you are not completely satisfied with
your meat J?urchase,just bring in proof of purchase
and we Will gladly double your money back.

Fresh

Lake" -Yro-ur'Filte'fs~"

lb$ ---59

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
lE.ch of the, •• dv"'~ed tt.ml ... ,~u ..ed 10 ~ r•• dfly .v ... b.. for ..... tn .8ch Kroger ItO' .... elpt II tpe.cHlc • ..,. no'.clI In 'hit Id If w. do run out
0' .n Idvllf1lMd ",m •• wll oH., vou your chclce of • corn~atM 11,m w".n 1"IMablll 'lf1ec''''Q 1M lime "vk\Qt Of. ,.lnc:heck ",hI(:"w. en,""~~ ~~'8':::'~ ~:~=.It.m .1 1M Id •• nlHd pricl .. lthln 30 d.,.. Only one .. ndo. coupon ... be ec"'P11d PI' II.... COll'Ir!gh1 1186 TM

FULL SERVICE

FULL SERVICE
has gained some glory among her
acquamtances as ceramist; thiS
area ISpredominantly mme

Please set these matters
straIght I am I, and Rip IS Rip,
and neither of us clalffis the virtues
nor the aptitudes of the other.

"Rip," by the way, is 10 years
older than I (88) Brother "Bud,"
of Northville, IS 93 Brother Don
(Ann Arbor) IS 80. All of us had
careers as teachers m Detroit.

Lynn Zwickey
Grosse Pointe Farms

Medicaid abortions. This is such an
inhumane way to treat them.
Shouldn't we have some compas-
sion for those who make a mistake
and are also poor?

What is needed is improved edu-
cation about human sexuality with
education about birth control as a
logical appendiX. Parents in this
country do such an abysmal Job.
Nomore than 20percent of Ameri-
can youngsters learn about sexu-
ality and bIrth control in the home
We are fortunate to have an 01'-
ganizatlOn like Planned Parent-
hood that has been working for de-
cades to prevent the need for abor-
tIOns. &.k

Poor women must not be denied
their constItutIOnal nght to a safe,
legal abortIon on the baSISof their
inability to pay

Joan N. Woodhouse
Grosse Pointe Shores

M897 . $25295

Wayne County CommiSSioner ( 79-82)
- Vice-Chairman (1982)
- PublIC Safety & JudiCiary Comm
- Cnmmal Justice System

Coordlnatmg CounCil
- Vice-Chairman Sub-Commlltee

Re Court Reorganization

-----------------------I 3 FREE RENTALS II with purchase of One Year I
I Membershiponly$10.95 I
I GPN EXPIRES 11-30-88 I.---------------------~

AV774 • $195

Bush Entertainment Centers . Priced for
any Budget with a full line to choose from

Challenges Bryant's view

Oops! Ceramist is only 78
To the Editor:

Thanks for space devoted to
Pewablc's kmd exhibit of my ce-
ramic sculptures.

However, I am NOT84years old
I am only 78 (as of Dec 23, 1986)

Two other recent confUSIOns1Il-
volve my brother "Rip" <traveler
and cribbage player). He has been
credited by the SenIOr Men's
Newsletter Withplano accompani-
ments played (however badly) by
me And my slster-m-Iaw Fern
(Mrs. "Rip") mforms me that he

To the Editor:
Representative (Wilham)

Bryant's distorted vIew of
Medicaid-funded abortlOn cannot
go unchallenged Why does a wom-
an get an abortion? For most, the
unwanted pregnancy IS the out-
come of unavailable contracep-
tives or method failure Our long-
term objective clearly ought to be
that every pregnancy be a dehber-
ate one, every child a wanted one.

Does Rep Bryant consider that
poor women, the Medlcaid-eliglble
recipients, are at four times great-
er risk for unwanted pregnancy
than their more affluent counter-
parts? Lack of education and pov-
erty are directly related to the nsk
of having an unwanted pregnancy
The very people who need the as-
sistance are the women who would
be hurt the most by not funding

such as Amta and Stanhope are
dlscl'lmmated agamst, mamten-
ance-Wlse, It looks bad for the CI-
ty's Image, which I~another con-
Sideration Also, It decreases prop
erty ,'alues, which IS d constant
source of aggravatIOn for those of
us forced to hve WIthsuch streets

Our famly moved here to the
Woodsbecause of the promise of a
better way of hfe, better schools,
property values, etc . as so many
other bmlhes h.J\'c, .Jnd I'd sm
cerely like to see the Woods hve up
to its obligatIOns and give ALL the
streets proper concrete and curbs

Karen Vogel
Grosse Pointe Woods

~

STARBURST VIDEO

Pracllc Ing Ana mey
Arbitrator
Lecturer
DetrOIt College of Law

J D (Cum Laude)
University of Notre Dame

B A Government

More
letters

on
next
page

Fix all streets properly

AV771 • $13695

Wayne County Circuit Court
A BALANCE OF KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY

24830 Harper S. of 10 Mile 777.4090 Mon:Sat. 11.9 Sun 12.5

P'J 0 1'""/ qa<. a r- cgr Ct,('"illee 444 p['"loo.c;.cC'a. d .J :It.. ...

To the Editor:
In regard 10 the recent con-

trover~v on the resurfaCing of
Stanhope m the Woods, It once
agam brIngs to I1ght our city's
long-standmg dlscnmmallon m Its
street mamtenance prdctlces

I mvself, live onanother Woods
str~e( \\.Ith faulty resurfacmg.
namelv Anita Avenue between
Mack and Marter Road Our street
received asphalt resurfacmg five
\ C<l, S <lgo, but dId not rccc!\'e
curbs The result IS a very shabby
look to the street, due to parked
Cdrs rummg the curbless com-
mons

The dlSCl'lmlllatIonon our city's
part lies III the fact that other
nelghbonng streets, the same
veal', received new, white concrete
and curbs I realize that our neigh-
borhood has older homes, but
that's sllB no excuo;efor the city to
do a hack job on our streets Fur-
thermore, our street is actually
part of a hlstol'lcal area, the old
Lochmoor Village, and I thmk the
Woods should take more pnde m
restormg It

In the past, representatives from
our neighborhoodhave brought the
conditIon of our streets and curbs
before the city counCil,but nothmg
has been done about It

I'd like to remind our city coun-
Cil that they are elected by the
citizens, and that they should rep-
resent the Wishesof their voting,
taxpaymg public When streets

----Letters----
Lauve responds to editorial
To the Editor: - open diScussions Should VOIces Also there were two factual mis-

In commenting on the Senate never be raised when chance of takes m the opinion'
race (Oct 23), the Grosse Pomte success IS small? I have exercised 1) The recalled senators were
News labeled me a Don QUixote legitimate rights as a citizen from dIfferent counties - Oakland
You are entItled to your OplnlOnS, agamst people supported by your and Macomb
but name-calhng ISmappropnate paper Name-calhng to make a 2) The Blanchard recall didn't
It slilles honest disagreement and pomt ISunprofessional "Hounder," it was stolen by Oak-

land Judge Temphn and Justices
Wilhams, Cavanagh, Archer,
Comstock Riley, etc They haven't
"upheld the law hmitmg the penod
for obtammg signatures," they just
refused to hear the case The gim-
mick used was that there had been
no signatures filed and therefore
no controversy eXisted The judge
~ald Ifwe filed 3/4 of a mllhon sig-
natures, he would deCide the Issue
We only had 600,000names ,In the
death penalty and utlhty cases, pe-
titions were filed, then after the
cItizens had done all the work, the
judges threw them out. The
Judges' 3CtlOnsInsulate the system
from citizen control.

I Will continue to fight for fair-
ness m spite of the odds.

John Lauve
Grosse Pointe Woods

•_~ _~ ~ ~~ ~ . ~ __ ...k. _ ~ ~~ ~ _ " .---- --- -~- ,,--



Ready To Cook

SHRIMP S7.77 LI

Boneless
ROLLED PORK
LOIN ROAST

SI.98L1
Chiquita

BANANAS
29C

LI

Center Cut Fresh Stuffed

PORK
CHOPS
S2.S9t.

Bartle"PEARS
69C

LB.

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

Dally 9:00-6:00, Wed. 8:00-12:00, Sat. 8:00-6:00
Closed Sunday - Sale Dates Th., Fn., Sat.

Page Nine-A

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565

We Deliver'

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

69C
La

01fDER1«d!!L'*'/otJIt TODAYI ~
FOR BETTER SELECTION I

FRESH TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS,
GEESE, STUFFED TURKEYS.

WE ALSO COOK TURKEYI

I
Peeled & Deveined
Medium

Cold Water

LOBSTER ". f
TAILS ~

S8.99La

FASTIAND CENfER
8 MILE AND KELLY

Eastland merchants are ready for them-with
happy smiles and halloween treats and a "Best
Costume Contest:' tool
And for your memory book, Eastland will give you
a free photo of your kids In costume as a
keepsake
It all happens Halloween Night, Friday, October
31, with the trlck-or-treats from 5 p m to 6 p m The
photo sessionsand "BestCostume Contest" goes
on from 6 p m to 8 p m Inthe Grand Court Come
JOinIn the fun'

BRI~G
THE KIDS

roEASTLA~D
FOR

TRICK
-OR-

TREATI~G!

hands and sings splfltuals with
Coleman Young, fanmng the blue
smoke with plenty of hot all' After
all, perhaps we should fmd comfort
10 Mr Young's statement that
"cl'lme IS no worse than usual" as
chIldren are gunned down for theIr
clothmg, cItizens bar their home~,
fallen police officers are bUried
and dope ISthe hottest seIling Item
m town Of course, the twosome IS
probably praying that the "hostile
suburbamtes" Will hold off the In-
vadmg forces until after the elec-
lion

Your referel1ce to John Lauve as
Don QUIxote places you 10 the
~ame company of magicIans In
Lansmg who would have us beheve
that the Blanchard-Kelly-Young
style of government IS actually
~avmg the state and improving the
qualltv of life In Metropolitan De-
trOIt Lest we forget the "Great
38%" tax mcrease which the
Blanchard-Kelly wand waved over
the cItizens of Michigan agamst
their Will How magical to ha ve the
rate fall prior to electIOn cam-
paIgns I What political slelght-of-
hand awaIts us this time If Blan-
chard and Kelly are re-elected?
How qUIckly the VISIOn of the
cItizenry IS fogged as the blue
smoke billows out of Lansmg and
the mirrors are moved around to
dIstort logical reflectIOn on the real
Issues'

If,m the future, you are Inclmed
to such erudite comparisons as
Don QUixote, you mIght conSider a
more apt literary and historically
accurate representatIOn of the
Blanchard- Kelly-Young three-
some, somethmg on the order of
Nero and hiS cohorts fIddling as
Rome burned History does repeat
Itself Phenomenal to read that you
commend such a scenario!

J ames and Ruth Wilder
St. Clair Shore!>

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Purse snatched
A woman shoppmg m Grosse

Pomte Park Oct 14 walked away
from a store and toward her ca"r
when someone In a second car
reached out and grabbed her
purse, she told pollee She was un-
able to give the pohce any descnp-
tlOn The purse was recovered
later m the Gratlot and Van Dvke
area, mmus ItS contents .

Editorial vision is blurred

players to have practICes, then
they should be held for those play-
el's who are not gomg on vacation
But to keep a player home from
vacatIOn IS Just not fall'

John Farrell
Gro~se Pointe Shores

To the Editor:
IncredIble that the Gro~se

POinte News would have ItS
editonal VISIonblurred by the blue-
smoke-and-mlrrors routme bemg
performed by the Blanchard-
Kelly-Young Democrat!>!

Your unfortunate reference to
John Lauve as Don QUixote was
unnecessary and as lacking In VI-
sIOn as your endorsement of John
Kelly Don QUIxote, may we re-
mind you, was fictIOn John Lauve
is a sincere man of conViction, d
candidate WIth a well-!:Itudled
grasp of reality and a bold, If yet
unheeded, VISIOnfor change

While the expensIve commer
clals urge us to !:layyes to lVI1chl
gan, Burroughs-Sperry Corpord-
tlOn, to Jom the ever-grow1Og list,
qUietly prepares to wave good bye
White Star Truck10g clo'>es shop
fmdmg It "mcreasmgly lmpossl
ble" to make a profit 10Michigan
All th:s whIle Blanchard claps

oALlEN PlRK-15421 Southfield Rd
PMONE: 382.9030

oOEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 585.4550

• EAST OETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.8310

° GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

oLANSlNG-5819 W Sagmaw
PHONE: 323.0940

oSOUTHFlELD-13 MI at Southfield
PHONE: 258.6068

.WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PMONE: 978.1087

.WESTLAND-34700 Warren
PHONE: 522.0033

, A.R.M.
ALLERGY

AELEIF
MEDICINE

MAXIMUM
STRENGTH

ULTRA STRENGTH

Edward Witzke
Grosse Pointe Woods

Cl

MYLANTA II
ANTACID ANTI-GAS

60el. $247Tablets

To the Editor:
I am disappomted in the Grosse

Pomte school system's vacation
polley The pohcy I am referrmg
to states that If the student ISpar-
ticipating in a sport durmg a vaca-
tion period, the student IS not al-
lowed to go on vacation or else he
or she is subject to be removed
from the team

For mstance, a player on Grosse
Pointe South's tennis team went
away for vacatIOn during the ten-
nis season. When he returned, he
found himself off the team.

I thmk that vacation hme IS the
student's hme away from school,
mcluding extracurricular activi-
ties I say the coach should ask the
players if they are gomg on vaca-
tIOnor not, and If there are enough

School policy not fair

I cannot believe the speed at which
they catch Violators. Although I
never have had the experience of
seeing how It is done, I have a the-
ory As the last few seconds of a
meter IS ticking away, they wait
With ticket filled out and wind-
shield-wiper up The moment It
clicks, WHAM, down goes the VIO-
latIOn Can anyone stop these
superwomen?

Ph D, obVIOusly put her whole
heart and soul mto the writing of
thiS book. The book IS dehnltely a
tribute to Maire school and the
community I suggest anyone who
would like to learn or relive the
past and present to read thiS book

Robin H. Missant
Grosse Pointe Park

640z

~~~CEO $249

SURF
LIQUID

ALPHA
KERI

BATH OIL

Dexatrim
LOSE

~~~ WEIGHT
~d FAST\... fiS't Caffeine-Free

$428"$32

More
letters

on
next
page

--Mylanta II
ANTACID
ANTI.GAS

~ TABLETS

111$'1°35

Mylanta II
~ ANTACID

~ ANTI.GAS

•.$i~2

To the Editor:
Faster than a speedmg bullet,

more powerful than a locomotlve,
able to spot an expired meter at
thirty-five miles per hour. Look,
down the street. It's a chief of po-
lice, it's a cop No, It'S a Grosse
Pomte Woods metermald, flghtmg
a neverending battle for truth, JUs"
tlce and the uh well
American way?

Of the three supenor women I
have seen in Grosse POinte Woods,

Superwomen of the Woods

Book is a tribute to Maire
To the Editor:

ThIS week marks the 50th anm-
versary of Maire Elementary
School I hope past and future
alumni Will gather at Maire to cel-
ebrate her bIrthday

Also I would hke to share WIth
the community a book written
about the history of the school,
from 1936 to 1986 The book IS h-
tled, "Maire Through the Years."
As a Maire parent myself and a 13-
year reSident, I have never read
anythmg more interesting and
comprehenSive on Grosse Pomte
history

The author, Nancy Wiggers,

Thursday, October 30, 1986

------Letters------
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A,r p b , P s P locks, aim wire whls • 6 way pwr driver
55145 seat P winds, all Hason steel bett white walls. reel
PISI • P trunk. mIlS. d' edge guards. r-defog vaMy vi
sors accent stnpe, Cruise, twilight sentinel AMIFM cassette
e.temallamps p anlenna metallic paonl. saph bluelblue
onle"or Sik 1313281

FIRE EMERGENCY

S59500
REG.

INSTALLED Sl,147

Open T uesda. Sundav 1 5 pm

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomle Woods. M,ch,gan 48236

Located al 24212 Jefferson Avenue
114 mile north of 9 M,le 10 SI ClaIr Shores, M,ch,gan

ror [nformahon on Furnished Models Call.
7776780 - 881 6100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

~?
WINDWOOD

POINTE

Experienced!
IMelect David e
Cavanagh
Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

,....... .y' East Side Home Owner ¥' City Planner
~ ¥ Road Improvement ¥ Law Enforcement

Pa,d I;, b1 Cavanagh for County CommiSSioner Committee 13004 East Outer DrIVe DetrOl1 M chlgan 48224

• ElectrOnic Siren • Available 10 Pollee & Fire
I 24 Hour MOnitoring • Standby Ballery

.. Portable Panic Bullon

LEASE THE BEST FOR LESS
1987 DELTA 88
ROYALE SEDAN

LAKE POINTE OLDS
The Newest Olds Dealer in Town

fl.way P d,IY8' .. It-du.1 control rltCl pUI, P
lockl p wlndl p trunk pIp b mall pulse
wl!'M. r-deIOil color COOtd mirror. aceent .tripe
cruise 3 8 111M Vol;.lilt, aim wlr. wMI SBR w/w
III M880n AMtFM81..... co.. cony group p an
tannl and much mar.

OLDSMOBILE BONANZA
1987 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

List Price
$20,150

SALE PRICE
Plus Tall & Plates

•

•

•

•

•

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttUw~Thlli
PlUMBING&.HJ:ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

Biased
cartoons

To the Editor:
For the second straight year,

your cartoonist, Mr Hudkms, has
shown unjustIfiable dIsrespect for
Michigan State followmg the U-M/
MSU football game. We don't seem
to recall any Spartan helmet klck-
mg a Wolverme helmet in 1984 Al-
low me to refresh your memory of
what transpired In Ann Arbor two
years ago MSU beat U-M 19-7, but
all we could fmd on the edltonal
page afterward was another car-
toon about the Tigers Was Mr
Hudkms ashamed that U-M lost?
(DId he even attend U-l\1?)

We deCIded to take the hberty of
revIewing some of the Grosse
Pointe News' back issues to check
out a few facts Mr. Hudkms drew
a bold cartoon of U-M wmning the
Big 10champIOnshIp In basketball
In the March 13, 1986 Issue, but It
seems that he forgot (or Ignored)
MSU's two victones over U-M last
wmter. But let's give credIt where
credIt IS due He did acknowledge
MSU's basketball team In the
March 27, 1986 Issue by shOWing a
Kansas UniverSIty Jayhawk claw-
Ing MSU's Scott SkIles and tellIng
hIm to "go to Jail." It's too bad that
U-M was knocked out of the NCAA
tournament at that pomt At least
MSU basketball players can score
as well on their SATs as they can
on the court. Add to this a forgot-
ten natIonal champIOnship in hock-
ey for MSU and you end up With
some pretty bIased edltonal car-
toons.

Let's not let Mr Hudkms forget
that MSU has just as many, If not
more, students and alumm than U-
M in Grosse Pointe

Chip Chapman
Thomas Buda
J.P. Verbiest

Thomas Carson
East Lansing

•BURGESS
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David B. Roney
;Vlarquette University

Mil\\aukee

•

f'
,All
We speGlalize In quality doors and

Windows for any style home or bUSiness

CALIFORtUA •
CAULIFLOWER

OR -z
BROCCOLI 4:-99(EII ti

~
CALIFORttlA ~

PASTA SHOP'S
HOMEMADE •PASTA

BASIL, EGG, SPlttACH ::::;)

S179
LI

4:a:a:
~

LOUIS LATOUR •
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nghts and mternatlOnal coopera-
tion, urges every Amencan to be-
come an active U N booster .
get to know what It stands for,
what It has accomphshed in Just 40
years

Yes, and learn of ItS Imperfec-
tions Already stndes have been
made to streamhne ItS operatIon,
make It more accountable But let
us strengthen It With our support,
rather than expressmg our dISIllu-
sIOn by ImposIng cnpplmg penal-
ties

PreSIdent Kennedy saId "What
IS peace sa ve the preservatIOn of
human nghts " That's what the
U N IS all about

classes. If you want students to
stop smokmg, help them do so by
educating them on the hazards of
smokmg Simply telhng the stu-
dents not to do somethmg IS the
perfect reason for them to do It.

Finally, good luck gettmg any
comphance when you are gOIng to
permit teachers to smoke. Any
teacher WIth a conSCience would
feel an Incredible amount of guilt
for pUnlshmg a student for smok-
mg, when the teacher smokes as
well

The Idea of stoppmg cigarette
smokmg In the publIc schools IS a
commenda ble one. However, try-
mg to do so by Imposmg a ban
would not only be counterproduc-
tIve, but would make the school
board pass an ethIcal Judgmeut on
an Issue It really had no control
over

FISHER
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Yet thiS IS the orgamzatlOn the
Umted States IS forcmg to the
brmk of bankruptcy! The Congress
has put through a senes of drastic
and unprecedented cuts in our as-
sessment to the U N and its agen-
cies, where 80 percent of the work
IS done, that WIll not only cause a
fiscal criSIS, but WIllcntlcally cur-
tail effective aid to the world's peo-
ple.

ThiS could not have happened
had the American people been
aware of the hundreds of ways the
UN. "helps protect people of all
lands from poverty, persecutIOn
and war" (from the U N Char-
ter).

The League of Women Voters,
for 66 years supporters of human

"yes" on Proposal 1 on Tuesday,
Nov. 4, to allow the upgrading of
one beer and wine license now IS-
sued m Grosse Pomte Woods to a
full service lIquor license

The quality of the Da Edoardo
operation leaves no room for doubt
as to the benefit the commumty
will derive from allOWIng such a
fine restaurant to contInue to serve
the community

Frank J. Frischkorn
Grosse Pointe Woods

and I thought the photo taken of the
three students was uncalled for -
these are the future leaders of our
state and country? The smart
alecks did not need the publICity
They are laughmg at authonty and
probably passed the pIcture
around In class

school board wants to force an
opInIOn and actIon upon the stu-
dents.

Secondly, not only Will the ban
cause extreme tensIOn between
students and admInistratIOn, but it
w111Increase tardmess and Inevita-
bly, absenteeIsm. Students WIllbe
running to Fisher Road or Seven
Eleven to have a "smoke" and Will
show up late for, or simply skip
class altogether

ThIrdly, smokIng IS a habIt, not
Just somethmg to do between
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Replica of memorial to tour
A photomural replica of the Vlet- and bearmg the names ot more

nam Veterans' Memorial, com- than 58,000 men and women who
missioned by the Adolph Coors gave their lives, the exhibit duph-
Company, will begin a nationWide cates the ongmal In WashIngton,
tour in Michigan during Novem- DC. from Nov 11-16, It Will be on
ber. display at the Community Arts Au-

ditorium of the Michigan State
Stretchmg a distance of 250 feet Fairgrounds

To the Editor:
The United States reahzes a re-

turn of almost $4 for every $1 we
invest in the United Nations Pur-
chases in this country by U N
agencies provide thousands of
jobs The UN coordmates aid to
people suffering from natural and
man-made disasters. helps safe.
guard the environment, protects
the health ot children, and has
made smallpox virtually extinct.
There are stories unlimited of the
ways the world is a better place for
each of us because the Untted Na-
tIOns exists.

AND: The Pentagon spends m
three months more than all the
countries of the world have spent
on the Umted Nations in the past
40 years

•

Page Ten.A

Smoking ban would be counterproductive

To the Editor:
Your Thursday Wct. 16) pubh-

cation was very good. I enjoyed the
articles and the picture of Gail We-
nos and Ezra, also the Old World
Mart spread.

Then I turned to Page 17A and
read the article regarding the
smoking ban at the high schools

Vote yes on Proposal 1
To the Editor:

I have been a friend of the
proprietors of Da Edoardo Restau-
rant for many years and have en-
joyed the fine cuisine and wines
which are served at that restau-
rant. Its very existence is a mat-
ter of pride to our community and
its beautiful decor and ambience
make dining there a real privilege
and pleasure.

I want to urge my fellow voters
in Grosse Pointe Woods to vote

They didn't need publicity

•

•
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To the Editor:
I am writing this letter in re-

sponse to the school board's prob-
able decision to ban smoking. I am
not a smoker, nor am I a student
of either of the two high schools
but, based on personal opinion and
common sense, I believe it is a bad
Idea for several reasons.

First of all, the school's basic
purpose is to teach students the
necessary knowledge so as to pre-
pare them for future decision-
making of their own. Instead, the

------Letters------
League supports United Nations
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EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE, , .STEMPIEN HAS MORE
TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!

.15 Years as Practicing Attorney. 14 Years Special ASSistant Attorney General
• Prosecutor 17th D,strici Court. Wayne County CirCUitCourt Mediator

ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS:
• Wayne County Deputy Sheriff's

• Michigan Trial Lawyers ASSOLlation
• DetrOit Free Press & Observer Newspapers

Paid for by Committee 10 Elecl Gregory J Stempien

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students is now In progress
Temporarily due to bUilding renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the musIc studio phone number
The alternate number to call IS

886-7019 for Information

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~~~~:!.~"~FI~81.1024
JllSa our Showroom

THINKING OF ANEW

KITCHEN?

Ferry P'fO to sell coupon books
The Ferry Scbool PTO will sell office between 9' 30and 10'30a.m.

Entertamment '87 books durIng
the month of November on Tues- The pnce for the book IS$25 For
day~ and Thursdays 10 the school more informatIOn, call 886-6107

4 at ULS named Skillman scholars
Four Umverslty Liggett School by philanthropIst Rose Skillman 10

students have been named as 1960to benefIt child welfare and
recipients of scholarships from the youth assIstance In 1985, the
Skillman FoundatIOn Rae Gool- trustees set up the Skillman Scho-
sby Andrea Graham, Tony Hill lars program to enable outstand-
and' Lee Ross mg mmority youth to attend deslg-

The foundatIOn was established nated Independent schools

ULS debate team
takes honors

St Joan of Arc School, St ClaIr
Shores, WIll present a substance
abuse awareness program.

On Thursday, Nov 6, there WIll
be a parent-teacher meetmg at
7:30pm m the gym Hugh Shana-
han, specIal agent from the Drug
Enforcement Agency, Willspeak

For more informahon, call the
school at 775-8370.

The Umverslty Liggett School
debate team traveled to Grand
Rapids Chnstlan HIgh School Oct
25 for a four-round tournament
ULS took one two-person varsity
team, Pam Colby and Tom Val-
lone; and one four-person team,
Kavlta and NIShu Sood on the
negative and Prasad Rao and
Robert Zych on the affirmative

Colby look fourth speaker varSI-
ty honors aI'lct'vmt~otlowed
close behind wilh sevensi place.
The four-person team took first
place WItha 7-1 record. The Sood
brother.sister team also took sec-
ond and fifth speaker awards in
four-man open

For theIr efforts, all four
received little wooden clogs made
in Holland, Mich , honoring the
great number of Dutch students
who tradItionally particIpate m the
Grand RapIds tournament

St. Joan to present
drug program

School's out early
Grosse Pomte South students

wIll be released at 11:45a m on
Tuesday, Nov 4 The early diS-
missal has been planned to accom-
modate a special in-serVice pro-
gram for South's faculty on the
new Student As~istance Program,
approved by the Grosse Po1Ote
Board of Education 10 July

Students Will attend their first
four classes, as only pen ods one
through four Wll! meet on Nav 4
Lunches will not be served dUring
fourth period

Gall Erickson, coordmator of the
Student ASSIstance Program, WIll
conduct the workshop which IS
scheduled from 1 to 4 15p.m

Bakunovich has
letter published

Parcells MIddle School eIghth
grader Elizabeth Bakunovich has
a letter published In the current IS-
sue of "Jumor ScholastIc" a na-
tional magazine for students

She responded to a story on test-
mg athletes for drug use that ap-
peared m the Sept 8 Issue

Schools

Hours are B 30a m to 4 p m on
Nov 4, 6 and 11,and from 10a m
to 7 p m on Nov 5 and 12.

malll lobby of the bchool on Wed-
nesday, Nov 5, from 10a m to 7
pm

Ann K. Scott, left, was honored recently by Defer Elemen-
tary School teachers following her retirement as kindergar-
ten teacher. She taught at Defer for the past 18years. Present-
ing her with a bronze bell from the Defer PTO is Jane Nutter.

Photo by Susan Buc~ler

A bell for the teacher

Fall' Will be a one-day sale of
wreaths, flavored vmegars, fire-
place bundles, potpourri, soup
mixes and other Items grown and
made by the Grosse Pomte umt of
the Herb SocIety of America Herb
SocIety membel s Will be m the

The publIc ISinVited to VISitthe
Grosse Pomte Academy's annual
BookFaIr, to be held in the library
of the school, 171 Lakeshore, on
Nov. 4, 5, 6, 11 and 12 A large
selection of hard and soft cover ti-
tles WIllbe avaIlable for readers of
all ages

A speCial addItion to the Book

PhOIO oy Susan Buckler

Getting ready for the Book Fair are Joey Kaiser and Danny Scott, seated; second row, from
left, Natalie Zoufal, Michelle Dumler, librarian Lynne Kilgus, Sarah Pesslar and Amanda Dumler;
back row, Jeff McKinnon.

Academy book fair to include herb sale

Meyer receives award
University LIggett School semor

Karl Meyer has won a Hl86Na-
tional CouncIl of Teachers of Eng-
lish Achievement Award In Wnt-
ing.

More than 6,000 students were
nominated last January by their
English teachers for the awards
Each nominee submitted a sample
of his/her best WrIting and an Im-
promptu essay These composI-
tions were evaluated by state judg-
mg teams of both hIgh school and
college teachers The-~pnJXr--.- _.
mately 850winners selected each
year represent high schools in all
50states, the Dlstnct of Columbia,
and American Schools Abroad.

The council recommends those
Cited for college scholarships in
1987 should they need such as-
sistance. Names of the students
are sent to admissions offIcers and
English department chairpersons
at U.S. two-and four-year colleges
and ulllversities

CASE OF 24 CANS

Biltl-Jroom lewelry • Dornbracht
• Bormlx 80 • Bormillux •
Silnllur" • Keuco • Auburn Brass
• f ! R • Monilrch • Stilnley •
Broan • Nutone • Miami CrtrE'y •
J C D Creiltlons' Franklin Brass •
Colonial Bronze' PlexlCrrtft •
Ko( h &, I owy • Binee;&. Bates'
IronawilY • Shulte

70H ~o(oolr<l~(' Hwy
IllC,t north of H Mllp 1<<1

Refreshmgly Different Item"

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

Almet. Arrow • Baldwin. 4 10000
Hager. HeWl • lado • KWlkset • OF ,
Lawrence • Normbau • Dorma
Door Closers • Schlrtge • K we
• Moen • Paul Associates'
Fusital/Forges • Grohe • Kohler
• Valli &. Columbo • BaldWin
Bath • Delta • Aqua Glass •
Steamlst • ArtIstiC Brass • The
Broadway Collection' (313) 398-4560
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Farms thefts

children to prtvate school.
"People should not be made to

pay twice to send their children to
school," Grot said.

He said he also supports
eliminating the federal depart-
ment of education

"EducatIOn should be left up to
the states and local school dis-
tncts The feds should not say what
kind of books our children read and
what kinds of programs they will
participate In ..

Grot noted that the RepublIcan
Party is not puttmg a great deal of
emphasis on the 14th Dlstnct race

"There has been no RepublICan
elected here m 40 years," Grot
saId, addmg that there haven't
been any serIOus challengers in re-
cent years.

He said hiS polls show him to be
six to mne points behind Hertel as
of early October, but a direct mail-
Ing campaign Will change that, he
said

"1 am not afraId to take a
stand and to be controversial,"
Grot said. "I Willargue and negotI-
ate and in the end a deciSion must
be reached that Will be to the satis-
faction of all

"I feel very strongly about this
country and the freedom we ha ve
here. I know from personal ex-
perIence what the people behind
the Iron Curtain are going through
We must defend Democracy - It
is being tested all over the world

Grot is smgle. His mother was an
American citizen who returned to
Poland in her youth

After holding several assorted
jobs, he began studying liberal arts
at Wayne County Commumty Col-
lege. He worked for General Mo-
tors at Chevrolet Gear and Axle.

He was a member of the Umted
Auto Workers for eight years and
a Democrat. He SWitched parties
In 1978.

- "1 was dissatisfied with the
Democratic Party," he said. "I
think they have lost touch WIth
their mem bel'S and the party IS
controlled by mterest groups and
cliques"

Richard School on McKinley
Road in the Farms was broken into
sometime overmght Sunday, Oct.
19, and about $116.50 was taken
from an offIce, according to Farms
polIce.

A large wmdow was forced open,
but not broken, police said

The money taken had been col-
lected for photos from students.

Police also reported the larceny
of three com boxes on parkmg
meters on Mack Avenue. A Farms
officer found three parkmg meter
posts had been knocked over by a
car that had driven on the side-
walk

A garage on McKmley Road In
the Farms was broken mto over
the weekend.

PolIce reported that someone en-
tered the unattached garage
through a closed but unlocked
door A radar detector was taken
from a vehicle parked m the ga-
rage.

South American trip
The War Memorial travelers has

scheduled a South AmerIcan trip
for Feb. 'l:I to March 10, 1987. The
center will show a fIlm and outline
the itinerary and cost at a free in-
formation night at 7p.m. on Mon-
day, Nov 3

Come to the meeting or call the
War Memorial at 881-7511for more
mformation

o

Grot said. "1 haven't met anyone
getting rich off welfare, but as long
as they are continuing to get their
money, they will vote in the person
they have In office. 1 thmk It should
be a workfare program where
these people are their own source
of income Such a program would
give them a sense of dignity"

Grot noted that his opponent
voted in favor of legislation that
spent $103,000 to prmt Playboy
Magazine m braille and $106,000
for elevator operators in the Capi-
tal bUIlding.

"That money has to come from
somewhere," Grot said

He added that there are many

Stanley Grot
wasteful programs in the area of
defense.

Grot noted he would like to see
competItIve bidding on all con-
tracts. He said compames are set
up to handle such tasks, and the
federal government, to be cost-
effective, should require bidding.

He saId he is in favor of a strong
defense, and supports the presi-
dent on the Strategic Defense In-
itiative

"I am proud President Reagan
did what he dId at Reykavik," Grot
said, "and I wish the liberal press
would stop knocking what he did."

He said the main reason the
Soviets met with the president was
to get Reagan to scrap the Strate-
gic Defense Initiative

Locally, Grot said crime is one
of the biggest Issues facing the pe0-
ple of Wayne County.
1 He saId people have become
tJrlsbners in their OWn homes th
Detroit. In campaigning door-to-
door he said the style of bars on the
homes changes, but nearly all the
homes have them.

He saId people put money into
their homes lookmg toward retire-
ment, now they have no way to sell
them without taking huge losses,
and are therefore trapped.

"Neighborhoods have changed
so drastically," he said "Because
of crime they have guard dogs and
bars on their wmdows. People are
afraid to go out at night. Going
door-to-door IS like going from
prison to prison One of my volun-
teers was attacked by a dog"

He would like to see the death
penalty for first degree murder,
and stiffer penalites for less serI-
ous crimes.

"We have to get these crimmals
off the street," he said. "We have
to spend more money on educa-
tion, so that these people learn
crime doesn't pay and it is wrong
to use drugs."

Grot supports a tUition tax credit
for those who choose to send their

Free Candy Screening
Halloween Night 0
St. Clair Professional Lobby

Worrying that your child's Halloween candy could be
tampered with can take the fun out of Halloween.

As a community service, Saint John Hospital
and the Detroit Pollee offer free screening of
candy and treats on Halloween night.

Make a safety stop at Samt John HospItal before
your trick-or-treaters go home. There'll be free treats
at the screening, too.

Surprise Guest
Friday, October 31
o 4to9p.m.

~$ 'i4 '}/'.. Saint John Hospital

~

'~' 22101 Moross Road
, *'-.. DetrOit, MIChigan 48236
%~ ~."j~ 343.4000

14th District race•In

· · ·Saint John Hospital and our
feathery friend suggest

Have your candy
screened on

Halloween

tant Issue facing his constituents
on the local front, Hertel said.

He said he has a bill in Congress
that Will make It more diffIcult for
thieves to sell their stolen goods

He said he voted agalllst recent-
ly passed legislation which les-
sened the control on interstate sale
of handguns. He is in favor of man-
datory non-pardonable sentences
of two years added to the sentence
of a person who commIts a felon
while possessmg a handgun.

He fa vors spending more on pri-
sons at both the federal and state
level through the Issuance of fed-
eral bonds

"I don't support the death pen-
alty as a way to reduce crime,"
Hertel said "FlOrIda, for Instance
has the highest execution rate of
any state, and has the highest in-
Cidence of VIOlentcrime," he said
"Our drug bIll legislatIon has a life
III prison penalty With no chance
tor parole I

Hertel said that keeping a pris-
oner III Jail for his entIre lIfe has
been shown to be less costly to the
taxpayer than capital punishment.
He noted that the appeal process is
usually taken to Supreme Court
and is more costly than a lIfe pris-
on sentence

The deficit is an area where Her-
tel sees the need for action He said
he voted m favor of the Gramm-
Rudman balanced budget biJ1and
sees it as a way to keep costs down.

"We have had the lowest in-
crease of deficit in six years," Her-
tel saId. "We must correct the
trade Imbalance, and we have a
trade bill and a domestic content
bill introduced.

He noted that the Domestic Con-
tent Bill calls for foreign producers
sellmg goods in this country to use
more American parts. The bill has
not been passed by Congress, and
is still in the House Ways and
Means Committee.

Hertel said that he meets With
the people of his district as often as
poSSIble, and ISback in the district
nearly every weekend.

He said he has been endorsed by
several environmental groups, the
DetrOIt Police Officers Associa-
tion, Labor organizatIons and the
Consumer Federation.

Hertel holds a law degree from
Wayne State University and a
bachelor of sCience degree from
Eastern Michigan University.

He was a state representative in
Michigan for SIXyears

"My biggest job ISto listen to the
people," he said "I will contmue
to work hard. I am 'making no
campaign promIses. r find them to
be self-servmg."

- Peter A Salinas

Stanley Grot
He says he has a good chance of

unseating the incumbent Demo-
cratic US representative In the
14th DistriCt.

Stanley T Grot, RepublIcan can-
dIdate for the office currently held
by Democrat Denms Hertel, saId
he IS upset by liberal spending in
Congress, and If elected would do
what he could to control the federal
defiCIt.

Grot, 35, immIgrated from Po-
land in 1969 and currently owns a
restaurant m Hamtramck.

He sees three federal programs
as bemg wasteful: welfare, unwar-
ranted expenditures and wasteful-
ness in defense spending.

Grot noted that some people can
get more money from welfare pro-
grams than they can working for
a livmg at a mimmum wage job.

"I say give It to the needy ones,"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hertel, Grot
Dennis Hertel

Dennis Hertel IS seeking re-
election to his seat as 14th DistrIct
U S repl'esentali ve He sees as one
ot his biggest accomplishments the
cutting down on waste In the U.S
Department of Defense.

Hertel chairs the Task Force on
Waste, Abuse and Fraud In the
Department of Defense

He succeeded In getting an
amendment to last year's Defense
Authol'lzalion Bill which created
cnmlnal penalties for contractors
\\ho repeatedly submit bills for
costs not actually Incurred

A package of waste-reducing
leglslalion was passed by the full
House In August The bill makes It
Illegal for those who dpprove a
company's bid for a defense can
tract within the Pentagon, to be
come an employee of that compa-

ny for a penod of several years
These bills also call for the m-
dependent testing of weapons sys-
tems and provide for the criminal
penalty agamst fraudulent actlVl-
ty with defense contract bIllmg

Hertel said he worked closely
with Bob DavIs, a northern Michi-
gan congressman, on the Mer-
chant Manne Committee, to keep
Coast Guard bases m MIchigan

Because of cutbacks In Coast
Guard funding, plans were to cut
the Coast Guard stations on Lake
St Clair and around Michigan, but
that he and DaVISworked diligent-
ly to stop that.

"There ate more recreational
boaters In Michigan than any-
where In the world," Hertel said.
"And only the 13stations In MIChi-
gan were smgled out for the cuts."

On the recently approved Tax
Reform Bill, Hertel said he voted
against It because "twenty percent
of the middle class Will have a tax
Increase I had major questions on
the bill I didn't thInk there was a
good economic analysIs done
What Will be ItS effect on automo-
bile sales If people can't deduct the
sales tax and can't deduct the m-
terest they pay on the vehIcle?"

He noted several other areas
that would be negatively affected
by the reform package He said
real estate sales and savmgs could
be affected, and charitable contn-
butlons to non-profIt orgamzatlOns
would be hurt as well

"Grosse Pointers were opposed
to the tax bill 10 to 1," Hertel said
of the letters he received while the
issue was bemg debated

"There are new loopholes for
some," he added

Cnme IS the smgle most Impor-

As a community service
i) ~ ~~ \~~ }

,,\,~' S" ~,
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Phalo by Peter A Salinas

was found on the wmdows1l1 and in
the parking lot

Early Tuesday morning, before
the break-lll had been reported, a
Highland Park man was stopped
for a mInor traffIC VIOlatIonon Ver-
nier Road He was found to be
bleeding from a cut inside his right
Wrist, accordmg to police reports
He was released

InformatIon gathered at the
church ISat the MichIgan State Po-
lice CrIme Lab, accordlllg to
Director of PublIc Safety Jack Pat-
terson. The investIgatIOn IS con-
tinuing

has break-in

Home of the Blues

Catnap
John Rentenback of Rivard in the City takes a photo of his

cat, Lucky, snoozing outdoors In the warm sun of an Indian
summer afternoon. That's Lucky on the sidewalk blending in
so well with the fallen leaves.

DetrOit's Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU
Wednesdays. PremIer Blue Session
Thursdays. Down Home Blues
Sundays. Acoushc Session Night

TUESDAY. BIG BAND NIGHT
WITH THE 1I.V.' ORCHESTRA

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
PROGRESSIVE BLUES BAND
NOV 1 - Rounder Records'

from Texas - Jollnny Copeland
NOV. 7 & 8 from Chicago

JOE KELLEY and BLUE SHADOW
10 minutes from Grosse Pointe

at the bottom of 1.75
2 blks S of Jefferson

4 bll<s E of Ren Cen In Rlvertown
1585 FRANKLIN

at Orleans
259-1374 OPEN 7 DAYS
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St. Michael's
St Michael's Episcopal Church

III Grosse POInte Woods was bro-
ken mto early Tuesday morning,
Oct 21 Several rooms, offIces,
desks and cabmets were ran-
sacked, a radIO was reported miss-
mg, and a stereo and speakers
were moved from a preschool
classroom to a hallway, according
to police reports

The church custodian reported
the lllcident Tuesday morning af-
ter he arrIved at the church and
found a broken pane of glass on the
west Side of the bUilding. Blood

Village to begin replacing decomtions
The Grosse Pomte Village As- IIghtmg the trees in the plaza had

soclation will get $1,000 from the not been determmed The plaza IS
city to replace Christmas decora- the paved area at Kercheval and
tlons m the village shopping area. St ClaIr.
The city council approved the ex- "With the village association
pendlture at the Oct. 20 meeting. funding the (ChrIstmas) parade,

Dalllelle HarrIS, aSSOCIation we Simply don't have the money,"
preSident, told council members HarrIS told the council She sug-
that materials would come to gested that the replacement could
$1,725, labor to wire and berIbbon be phased In over a two-year
wreaths about $300, and the cost of period.

FURNACES & BOilERS
_ Replaced

UlJ[~
PLUMBI NG~.H~ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

(,
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The Class of '90 parading on Cook Road.

The band in parade at Cook and Morningside.

The parade passes the Hunt Club on Cook Road.

The senior court, from left, consists of Sandy Smith; Queen Laurie Soule;
Chris Kutscher; C.J. Anderson, vice president; Nicole Lehman; Ralph Barbi-
er, president; and Kristin Diesler. Missing is Roseanne Locricchio.

Cheerleaders, from left, are Jeny Wildrick, Maggie Henson, Heather Shar-
key, Carrie Rivard, Debbie Rhein, Meg Lanstra and Samantha Henson.

A parade needs watchers and this group consists of, front row from left,
Mark DeFour. Matthew DeFour, Andrew DeFour, Jennifer Edmonds and Lisa
Blake; back row, David Sianec, Katie Blake, Peter Blake and Tricia Morrow.

l I

/

il'i} I

l ~f
I ~! ...

Officers of the Class of '89 are, from left, Nadia Pappas, treasurer; Roula
Kefalonitls, president; Kevin McCarron, secretary; and Kari Andrewes, vice
president.

Homecoming!

Photos by Bert Emanuele

..
\
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Community Events COMPULSIVE EAfERS
• Free yourself Irom addlcllve

dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• learn fa feed the hungry

chlJd withIn you
• Overcome feelings at

helplessness
• Small therapy groups now

forming
• $15 per session
• $25 Inllial Interview
• Individual therapy also

ovolloble
• Female therapist,

MSWICSW

886.1792

Thursday, October 30, 1986

Boneless Sirloin
Tenderloln.Delmonico
New York Strip
Porterhouse ... $521 ....
T.Bone .......• $521....

Small Lrnk

<!rnathli!l11t
Qt4imneu iWttp <!rn.

FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED

NO MESS INSURED
ANIMAL REMOVAL

MEMBER
Nallorlal Chlmrley Sweep GUild Michigan Chlmrle)' Sweep Guild
CertifIed Master Sweep

MIChlganN~~::~e #5154 885.3733

Large Lrnk

This Week's "Prime Setectlon"
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

S189
lB S199lB

Cleaning Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

ONE LOOK AND YOU'RE HOOKED

PRIME BEEF

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Place your Holiday Order Early!
FRESH TURKEY LEG OF LAMB
BAKED HAM PORK ROAST
HOMEMADE PIES PRIME RIB

GROUND BEEF FRESH PRODUCE
Only when fhe qualfly $188 SPECIALTY FOODSof your meat matters la.

B~-C~MedA1

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

from 8:30 a.m. to 4 pm, Monday
through Friday For additional in-
formation, call Sue Raymo at 884-
4444

Holy Land series
Dr Stephen Bertman, whose

art/history programs have been
popular III past visits to the War
Memorial, Will return to the center
for a three-series lecture, "The
Holy Land and Early Chris-
tianity," on Thursdays, Nov. 6,13
and 20, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Bertman, who is a professor of
classical studies at the Umversity
of Wmdsor, will use color slides
and commentary to highlight this
pllgnmage Into the Biblical past.
He will show the archaeological
discoveries of the Holy Land and
Mediterranean that are part of our
Biblical heritage

The first lecture, "The Cities
That Jesus Knew", will explore the
streets and stones of Bethlehem,
Nazareth and Jerusalem. The fol-
lowing week, Bertman will impart
how religious faith was revealed
by the discoveries made in caves
beSide the Dead Sea and atop the
rums of Masada, in "Secrets of the
Scrolls." On Nov. 20, in "Voices of
the Catacombs", participants Will
see the paintings in the Cata-
combs, done by the early Chris-
tians of Rome, and learn how they
testify to their struggles and mar-
tyrdom.

Tickets for all three lectures are
$20. single lectures are $8 per per-
son. For mformatlOn call 881-751I.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Book-O- Philes

and the show
Children who come to the Hal-

loween party m costume Will get a
treat and be entered III a costume
contest to be held onstage and to be
Judged by the actors.

Reservations are reqUired Call
559-6PBP

There are many mfluences on
the makmg of any city "DetrOit,
An Amencan City" chromcles
some ot the mfluences that shaped
DetrOit as It rose from the ashes ot
the June 11, 1805 fire

ThiS Michigan Quarterly Re-
view Will be reViewed With the em-
phaSIS, "Images of DetrOIt Art
and Architecture" by Vlrgima
Thibodeau, artist, and Lawrence
Burm;. director of puhhc Mfalf<; for
the architectural hrm of Smith,
HlIlchman & Grylls ASSOCiates,
Inc , on Wednesday, Nov 5, 7'30 to
9 p m In Room 210 III St Paul
School, Grosse Pointe. The review
IS sponsored by Book-O-Philes.

Book-O-Phl1es IS a flUid group
which meets periodically to diS-
cuss With a reviewer a parhcular
book which carnes meanmgs for
today's people Parhclpants are m-
vlted to read the book and be ready
to questIOn or comment Some-
hmes the review IS a stimulus to
read deeper or to then read the
book

ThiS year, m view of the Michi-
gan SesqmcentenmaI, the general
theme IS Amencana Subsequent
books bemg reviewed are "Seven
Story Mountain" on Feb. 19 and
"The Name of the Rose" on May
13

All are welcome to the seSSIOns
Books may be purchased at Grosse
Pointe Book Village, 16837 Ker-
cheval, "'JI Pointes Bookshop, 20531
Mack, Hedy's Book and Gift Shop,
19451 Mack

Art gallery exhibit
Paintings by artist Jim Puj-

dowskI are on display In the audito-
rIUm gallery of UniverSity Liggett
SchooL

Pujdowski, from Hamtramck,
has an extensive art background
ranging from freelance consul-
tant, aesthetic consultant to dim-
cal psychologist, gallery assistant,
participant In a college work study
program, and photographer. He
has received numerous awards
and has had his work exhibited
throughout the state.

Pujdowski's exhibit wlll run
through Nov 14. The school IS lo-
cated at 1045 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods The gallery IS open

Franz Schubert

Halloween party
There Will be a Halloween Party

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 1 and
2, durmg performances of "Cm-
derella" by the Peanut Butter
Players The children's luncheon
theater is presented at Austin
Hall/Mallard Pub, 18000 E War-
ren, between Mack and Cadieux

Lunch, which is served at noon,
mclude hot dogs, potato ChipS, pea-
nut butter cookie, apple and a
beverage The show starts at 1
pm Tickets, at $6, mclude lunch

Jamison was preViously a faculty
member at the DetrOit Conserva-
tory of MUSICand at Cranbrook He
now teaches privately_

Jamison is listed in the 1986 edi-
tion of MarqUIS Who's Who In Mu-
sic, published III Cambridge, En-
gland

For llcket or program IIlforma-
hon, call (313) 884-7815

Cabaret pops
The South High School In-

strumental MUSICDepartment Will
present Its annual Cabaret Pops
Concert Saturday, Nov. 8, at 7 30
P m In the gymnatoflum

The orchestra, symphonic band,
and concert band will perform
popular selections, mcluding "Star
Wars," "The Liberty Bell March"
and a medley of Beach Boy songs
Followmg the concert porllon, the
Jazz band Will prOVide Big Band
music for dancmg

Ltght refreshments WIll be avail-
able throughout the evening
Tickets Will be available at the
door Adults are $2 50 and semor
clllzens and students, $1

Call 343-2140 for further mforma.
lIOn

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held

Tuesday, November 4, 1986

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cinema

League will meet Monday, Nov 3,
at 8 p.m. at the War Memorial
"Let's Cruise to the Black Sea I",
a 16mm color movie bv Pierre and
Elfrieda Palmenher: two of the
league's founders and past presI-
dents, Will be shown

The movie was filmed on a long
cru~e from New York through the
Mediterranean and Black Sea to
Odessa, Russia }<'eatured are
stops at Madeira, Portugal, with
colorful native dancers and a bas-
ket ride down the mountamslde,
plus visits to Monaco, Naples and
Herculaneum

Colorful scenes are shown m Yu.
goslavla, and highlights m Turkey
include Istanbul's fabulous Topka-
pi Palace, the spectacular rums of
Ephesus, the house on the .:\10unl
of Nightmgales, said to be where
St John brought Mary after the
CrUCIfiXIOn and where she spent
her remammg years

Stops are made at Odessa, Rus-
Sia, Varna, Bulgana, the Greek IS-
lands and mamland. There IS also
a tour of Tangiers. Malta and the
Azores

The publtc IS mVlted There IS a
charge of $1 50 for non-members
Cmema League memberships at $9
are available at every meetmg

Schubert show planned
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Roger Jamison will appear as
Franz Schubert in a memorable
on. man show presented by MUSIC
For a While IIIcooperation With the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
Grosse Powte Shores, on Sunday,
Nov. 2, at 3 p.m

Tickets for this unique perfor-
mance are $7. Reservations are re-
qUIred.

Costumed as Schubert, Jamison
recreates the composer's personal-
tiy by relatmg hiS life story and
performmg his mUSIC.

Jamison IS well known here as
both a singer and pianist He has
collaborated with conductors
Robert Shaw. Antal Dorati and
Neville Marrmer As a member of
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale, he has
soloed With orchestras in the U.S.
and Canada.

He has appeared on national
teleVISIOn and in New York's Town
HalL He was featured with Isaac
Stern and Eugene Istomin at the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's In-
ternational Brahms Festival

Currently Jamison is tounng col-
lege campuses with his one-man
presentation, "Spirits of Great
Composers," posing as Bach and
Brahms in addition to Schubert.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election WII!be held on Tues-
day. November 4, 1986, from 7'00 o'clock In the forenoon untll 8 o'clock
In the afternoon, at whIch time qualified registered voters may vote for
the followmg

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
Umted States Representallve 10 Congress
State Senator
Representative In State Legislature
Two Members of the State Board of EducatIOn
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
Two Trustees of MichIgan State University
1\\'0 Governors of Wayne State Umverslty
County Executlve
County Commissioner
1\\'0 Justtces of Supreme Court <Full Term)
Two Judges of Court of Appeals - First Dlstnct
Judges of the CirCUitCourt - Full Term (Vote Nme-Incumbent POSItIOnS)
Judges of the CirCUIt Court - Full Term (Vote Three-Non Incumbent

POSitIOns>
Two Judges of the CirCUIt Court (Vacancy 1-1-89)
Two Judges of Probate - Full Term

and the follol~109 State proposals'
Proposal A - A proposal to allow for the establishment of the library of

MichIgan wlthm the State Legislature

Proposal B - A proposal allowmg for the approval or reJeclion of admmls
trallve rules by the State Legislature

Proposal C - A proposal to expand the authOrity of the State OffIcers
Compensation CommISSion

NOTICr:;IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General ElectIOn Willbe held on Tues.
day, November 4, 1986, from 7 00 o'clock In the forenoon unlil 8 o'clock
m the afternoon, at which tune quahfled regIstered voters may vote for
the follOWing'

Governor and Lieutenant Gov;rnor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
Umted States Representatlve 10 Congress
State Senator
RepresentalJve in State Legislature
Two Members of the State Board of Educallon
Two Regents of the UniverSity of Michigan
Two Trustees of MichIgan State University
1\\'0 Governors of Wayne State Umverslty
County Execullve
County CommiSSIOner
1\\10 Justices of Supreme Court (Full Term)
Two Judges of Court of Appeals - First District
Judges of the Circuit Court- Full Term (Vote Nme-Incumbent POSitIOns)
Judges of the CIrCUIt Courl- FuJI Term (Vote Three-Non-Incumbent

POSItions)
Two Judges of the CirCUit Court (Vacancy 1-1-89)
Two Judges of Probate - Full Term

and the follOI\109 State proposals

Proposal A - A proposal 10 allow for the establishment of the library of
MichIgan wIlhm the State Legislature

Proposal B - A proposal alloy, 109 for the approval or rejectIOn of admm-
Islrallve rules by the State LegIslature

Proposal C - A proposal to expand the authOrity of the State Officers
Compensallon CommiSSIon

CHARTER AMENDMENT "Oil
Shall SectIOn 136 of the Charter be amended to prOVidethat the City CounCil
shall establish detailed procedures for the purchase and sale of property byor-
dinance and to delete the presenl proVISionsthai prOVidethat no contract (1} ex-
cept an agreement 01 employment or (2) an agreemenl for the purchase or sale
of goods, wares or merchandise In an amount of one thousand dollars or less,
shall be made unless certain enumerated conditions are flfst met?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "E"
Shall Chapter 14, Sections 14 1 through 144 be repealed, which sections prl>-
Videfor the Council to appoint a representative to the County Board of SUpervl'
sors which Board has been abolished by state law?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "F"
Shall Section 5 1 of the Charter be amended to prOVIdeauthorityto the CityCotJncll
to waive the reqUirement that admlnistratille oHlcers be reSidents of the City or
become resldenls of the City Within90 days of their apPOintment and so remam
reSidents dUring thelf tenure as admlnlstralive officers?

The polling places for such electIOn are as follo\\,s

and the follOWingWayne County proposal

Proposal D - Wayne Count) Home Rule Charter Amendment 10 ellmmate
the Offlce of Dram CommISSioner

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Preclnts 740 CadIeux Road (MaIre School GymnasIUm)

CITY OF GROSSE P0I1'IlTE P.\RK
Precmct No I Trombley School. BeaconsfIeld and Essex
Precmct No 2 Trombley School. Beaconsfield and Essex
Precmct No 'I FIre Hall Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No 4 Pierce School Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precmct No 5 Defer School. Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precmct No 6 Defer School KerchE'val and Notllngham
Precmct No 7 Ple~e School, Kercheval and Nottmgham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PrecInct No I GrO'i~e POinte South HIgh School. South GymnasIUm Au-

ditOrium, II Gros~e POinte Boulevard
Precinct No 2 Gabriel Richard School, t76 McKmley Avenue
Precinct No 3 Gabriel RIchard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No 4 Fire Hall 90 Kerby Road
Precmct No 5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precinct No 6 Browne!l MIddle School, 260 ChaHonte Avenue
Preonc! No 7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

T.W. KRESSBACH
CIty Manager-nty Clerk
City of Grosse POInte

Pubh<;hrd (iP:\,. 10/23/114) & 10/30/114)

PAMELA J. KONDZrOLKA
Cily Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomle Park

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIly Clerk
Cily of Grosse Pomte Farm"

ami the followmg Wayne County proposal

Proposal D - Wayne County Home Rule Charter Amendmenlto ellmmate
the Offtce of Dram CommISSIOner

CHARTER AMENDMENT "A"
Shall Section 4 16 of Ihe Charter be amended to prOVidethat the CityComptroller
shall be responSible to the City Council and work under the supervision of the
City Administrator rather than work under the superviSion of the City CounCil?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "B"
Shall Chapter 16 Sections 16 1 through 1642 inclUSive of the City Charter bp
amended to prOVidethat the C,ly CounCilshall have the power to prOVidea pen
slon plan for the administrative officers and employees and thelf beneflclanes by
ordinance and authOrity to prOVideany recognized group plan of lite. hospital
health denial or aCCidentaland Income protection Insurance or anyone or more
thereof?

CHARTER AMENDMENT "e"
Shall Seclron 8 8 of the Charter be amended to prOVidethatlhe CounCilshall es.
tablish procedures for the purchase. sale and awarding of contracts by ordinance
and to delete the follOWingprOVISions(1) competilive prrces shall be obtained
for all purchases of personal property and publiCImprovement contracts (2) pur-
chases and contracts must be awarded to the lowest competent bidder. (3) sales
purchases and contracts oller $1 000 00 must have CounCilapproval (4) formal
sealed bids must be obtained unless unanimously waived by the CounCil upon
wntlen recommendation of the City Administrator?

(i.P.1'Il. 10.23.86 & IO.:IO.!l6

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Do you favor the adoption of an ordinance to amend Title IV,Chapter 4. of Ihe
City Code of the Cityof Grosse POinte Woods of 1975, to prOVidethat the City
CounCilshall not signify approval althe Issuance of any CIBSSC Liquor license
when the number of Class C liquor licenses ISSUedor approved for use In the
Cityare SIX (6) or more In number. and further prOVidedthat the CounCilshall not
signifyapproval of the Issuance of any Tavern License when the number ot Tavern
licenses Issued or approved for use In the City are one (1) or more In number?

PROPOSAL NO.2
Shall the City ot Grosse POinteWoods County of Wayne StBte of Michigan, bor-
rowthe prrnclpal amount not to exceed Three MillionFIVeHundred Thousand Dol-
lars ($3 500,000) and Issue ItSgeneral obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor.
for Ihe purpose of payrng the costs of acquIring and constructing Improvements
to the lake Front Park and the GhesqUiere Park of the City at Grosse POinte
Woods?

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CITY ADMINISTRATOR-eLERK

_._~._--~~-~----~-~-- --~--- ----~~--
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• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

In add1l10n, (,,:ner dl 0 fler, frce replacement
lor Ihe flrq 30,(){JO I11lie~.or 50(110 of lreadwear
(\dllcllc\cr lome, flr~t) tor tlre~ damaged by
road hdlard,. plll~ tree rOdd ~ervlce In the
Unued "'ldIC~ and (<inddd

,
II

NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS
III '1lI1 rl * ( II.., .. ~ '\ \ rill fh, I ... I ll! 11 tHt \ ... \ dl 'IJdlld It tn ,,"cer ..,OW t1mll\ gOing
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I pOlllll III\. h II Hili II" Ill.HI rlll1 11iH. 111 "
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ll~l I I lllll,. <" Ii'" 1'1111IJlrl'" IHllhl H IIl1r l\.. I .. d HIII'ot Ill(. Ilf" ll) noo rllllc ....m ~O"'t

t I!\H If II II ..Ii HI-l \fu.r Ih II n h i'd.. pr r I ul rlf llu.fwn (,)r .' 111n~1,<, ~OIl

l 'lorl ~(llir II
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Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri *Classics

For Only _ .. $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Flreplate Deodorlled
• Safety InspN lion

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROF ES~IO~AL SfR\ IU SINCE 1978

I ("~ I:. I me Iv lly Ihe OtISand
H r Cpnter 101Creallve Studies
College 01 I ~ and Design
ISrle pia (>

em no J. lot a lrpf" Fxtens'on
Calaloque desCllblr g COUf$eS
In Hle vL5ual arts 101adults and
chIldren DIal Ihe Extension
Oillce 01 B72 3116 exl 225

TOMA~TREFZER 882.5169
(t'rld/(.d b) Nlllwlld! ell/mllP} Swppp GUIld

Illdppl'lldplll Sol/l'ly C(Jmm/\\101l

Yes I
CCS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

AD CHAR1\l TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AU EAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
\LL '1" PI'.'" 01-

I'HI\\C'\ ~~...,«J l lun
I'E\(]',,,,

'II~I 11\lIIOIIfIJIIIII'II''''\'IfII'
• II j I \ (,I III \, IH IJ

• II f'1I If , I J \I & I 011In II< III

( \1 I
lOll 1 Ie U "-,1 1\, \ I "

77l-20 l:l

A man trymg to get hl~ stalled
car to start was attacked by a
driver 10 a second car at the cor-
nel' of St Paul and CadIeux, ac-
cordmg to park pohce reports

The man's car had stopped and
he was outSIde It atlemptmg to fix
It when a passing car swerved at
him. It struck hIS left shm as he
dIved to safety onto the hood of hIS
car

The car fled west on St Paul, po-
hce saId

Man attacked

Dance classes
Hohday Danclllg, Will be taught

by Ted and Lillian Forrest Monday
evenIngs, Nov 3 through Dec 8, at
the War MemOrIal

1\\'0 classes WIll be offered In-
troduction Course, from 7 30 to
B 30 pm, and Advanced Steps and
Stylmg, from 8 30 to 9 :lO p m In
the sIx-week courses, the Forresb
Will demonstrate the fox-trot,
waltz, rhumha, cha-cha, tango and
rock The class cost~ $20 per per-
son

For mformahon call 8H1-7:>11

Memorial service
All alumnae, parents and friend'>

of Dominican l:hgh School are 11)-

vlted to attend a memonal mas::,
remembeflng deceased class-
mates, their family member:'> and
those enrolled 1I1 the Domllllcan
MemOrial Program on Friday,
Oct 31, at 10 20 a m m the audIta
num on WhIttIer at McKllIney

Hefreshments WII! be served In
the medIa center followmg the
hturgy

Call 882-8503

Radar detectors
reported missing

Two raddr detector~ were
reported stolen 1ecenlly III GI o~:>e
Pomte Woods, accordmg to polIce
On Tuesday, Oct 14, the owner of
a car parked near Mack and
Hampton Ieported hI:>pJ~~engel
wmdow wa~ broken and hi'> rddar
detector wa" taken

On Saturday, a raddr detector
was reported ml::,smg from an un-
locked car m an unlocked garage
on Oxford Road

A lawn mower was reported sto-
len from a closed, unlocked garage
on Amta Oct 16

lice
Police ha ve suspectf> III the case
Among the Items taken were a

color teleVISIon and a VCR

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Pol:yester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE RFG PRf(E

PI95170RI3 \69.95* s99.95
P205170Rl3 \72.95* s103.95
Pl95170RI4 \76.95* \107.95
P205170RI4 s81.95* sl11.95
P2l5170Rl4 s83.95* s115.95
P215170RI5 \86.95* s119.95
P22S-70R15 \89.95* s124.95
P235170Rl5 $93.95* s127.95

*'\t0l '11"1(, & HAlA'U'(, .\\AIJ A811- A1 I X'~A (0 ...1

r he Arnerl (ld\\K hd~heen exhaU\ll\elv le\led. and" Ihe III 01 I led1l11l,dl\'ld
\ amed, 01\ \I ell a\ luxunou~l} ~t~ led pa"enger tire thai (feller.!] h_l~lHI hllill
II repre,cnh the lolumlllallOn 01 \ear, ot re,carlh. dlH:loprncnl pldl1nlng<lIHI

produltlOll
1 he de'l\!n and engll1ecnng elcrnenl~Ihdl hine gOI1l Into the Arnlll (1,1"',

Ml man} and \ arled. and each (Jc~er\c~larel uI e\dlnl n,lIlon

NOTf,: Special chanKe over pricinK for New Car huyen -
(all for Detai/s.

11
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-¥EAR TREAD WEAR
ILE N/C Road HazardWARRANTY - 30,000 M Warranty

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

Gro::,::,e Pomte Park reSIdents
lost and regamed ::,everal vehIcle::,
last week

Cars were stolen durmg the
mght of Oct 17 and Oct 21 from
hou~es on LakepOinte and Bea-
consfIeld, accordlOg to Park pohce
l.:port"

DetrOit polIce arrested a DetrOit
Juvemle on Ashland and recovered
a moped mlssmg from Maryland
for two months

Park pollee arrested a man drlv-
mg a stolen car on Oct 22 The car
wa::, taken m Akron, OhiO

Park police tned and faIled to
arrest two ::,uspect::, on Oct 22
They followed a suspected stolen
car The two occupants tried to get
away by turnmg mto a driveway
on Maryland They crashed mto
the garage, Jumped out and ran
away

Police recovered the vehicle.

Autos taken

Wallet stolen
A Farms woman had a wallet

stolen from her purse m a store m
Grosse Pomte Oct 12 Pohce re-
port that a man entered the store
by the back door, went to the
counter In the center of the store
where the purse was lymg, took the
wallet out of the purse and ran out
the back door again.

Pohce are lookmg for a tall, thm
white man WIth blond hall' He was
wearmg a green jacket

MISSing With the wallet are $50,
credIt cards and papers

1

Guitar lessons taught
Colleen Lough wIll teach begln-

mng gUltan::,ts how to play theIr fa-
vorite yuletide songs m "Chnst
mas GUitar," a six-week class at
the War MemOrIal on Tuesdays,
from 7 to 8 pm, beginmng Nov 4

BaSICchords and techmques will
be mcluded m the mstructlOn for
students who have a claSSIcal, folk
or electnc gUitar Although the
class IS geared for the beginner,
more experIenced players may en-
roll

The class I~ $32and lI1cludes mu-
SIC RegIster at the center For in-
formatIon. call 881-7511

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

Halloween ovemight for children
The Lakeshore Family YMCA There IS limIted enrollment so

Will sponsor Its annual Halloween pre-reglstrahon I::'nece::'::'dr)' CAli
OvernIght Fnday, Oct 31 the YMCA dt 778-5811

ActIVIties WIll begm at 8 p m
and contInue untJ18 a m on Satur-
day mormng There WIll be cos-
tume Judging, d scary room,
snacks, games and lob of fun

Electronic equipment stolen
A Grosse Pointe Farms home on

MUll' Road was reportedly broken
mto sometime around Oct 22, and
about ~900 In electrOnIc eqUipment
was stolen, accordmg to F'arms po-

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk
Cily of (;ro%c Pomte Farm<;
llll'i C>600

PAMELA J. KONDZIOLKA
CII~ Clerk
Cllv of Gro<;"cPomte Park
llZZ-fiZOO

RICHARD F. FOX
Town"hlp ('I('rk
Lakf' Town"hlp
llllI (;'>6'i

Orange and black, the two
colors most frequently as-
sOCIated WIth Halloween, have
been special interest for the ar-
chivist

"Well, I knew that black ISas-
sOCIated With eVil and Witches,
but why orange? I talked to a
color expert and learned that or-
ange was the last color word to
make it'mto the English lan-
guage," he said

"Oranges were used by
Witches to make voodoo dolls
They would stick pms mto the
orange and keep It near the
hearth. Then the orange would
rot - exactly what the WItches
wanted to happen to the hearts
of their VIctims "

Oranges were also used in En-
gland as one of the first all'
fresheners Callow said people
would prick the rind of the
orange WIth cloves or other
spices, and place them near the
bodIes of the dead to keep the
room smellIng fresh during the
period of mourmng

- Peter A Sa/mas

are thought of as ugly Warts
prove a Witch is a witch

"Black cats and other
anImals are sometimes called
familiars," Callow said "These
familiars would attach them-
selves to the body of Witches by
these warts At the Salem Witch
trIals, for mstance, one woman
was thought to have a yellow
bird for a famlhar which at-
tached Itself to a wart between
her lingers"

He said brooms are as-
socIated with wltche~ because
Witches were a::,soclated with
domestICity

.'The men would hunt and the
women had thiS secret knowl-
edge about the cunng and heal-
Ing quallhes of herbs," Callow
said "So thiS secret knowledge
became associated with the
HUllle

published GPN. 10/21/116 & 10/10/116

T. W. kRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
885-5800

CHESTERE. PETERSEN
City Admmlstrator City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Wood<;
343-2445

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk
Groc;se P()Inte Township
881-656'i

GPN 10/16/86 & 10130/86

NOTICE OF ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT

For The
GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1986

Witches, ghosts and goblins
are sWirling 'round the house
People are dressed In disgUises
and a black cat IS chasing a
black mouse.

The precedmg paragraph was
brought to you by - Halloween'
The most frlghtemng of all hoh-
days, and probably one of the
most chock-full of Juicy folklore

According to Dr R James
Callow, a folklore archivist at
the Umverslty of DetrOit, Hal-
loween probably got Its start a~
one of the four major Witches'
hohdays 10 the year

"The celebratmg of Hal-
loween could actually predate
ChrIstianity," the doctor Said
"There ISf>omevanatton of Hal-
loween In Great Britain Instead
of carvmg pumpkms over there
though, they hollow out turmps
,mJ put th~m vi. ",IKb They

CITY OF <&r0.65t 'ointt 'ark MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Notice IShereby given that a public hearmg Willbe held by the City Coun
ell of Grosse Pomte Park on Monday, November 10, 1986, at 7 00 P 1\1 m
the PIerce School AudItOrium, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Park

The purpose of the public hearmg IS to accept public comments on the
Grosse Pomte Park Downtown Development AuthOrity <DDA!Develop-
ment Plan and a Tax Increment Fmanclng Plan to prOVidefundmg for the
Plan The Downtown Development District IScomprIsed of the busmess
area on East Jefferson Avenue from Somerset and Westche<;terto the We.,t
City Limits

At the close of thiS heanng, the Clt~Councll \lolllbe ask('d to adopt the Plans
by ordinance

Registered qualified electors 10 the City of Gro.,.,e Pomte (It) of Gro<;.,c
POinte Park, CIty of Grossc POlntc Farm<;, ( ItVof Gro<;<;('POintc Wood".
the Township of Grosse Pomtc and the Town"htp of Lake. who expect to
be absent from the CIty or Town<;hlpor who are confml'd 10 home or ho<.,plt<ll
by Illness or dl~abillty or arc 60 y('ar<;of agc or morC' md\ nO\\ appl~ for
ABSENT VOTI-:R'SBALLOT NO ~UCH APPLIC i\TJ()N~ CA"J HI<:AC
CEPTED AFTER ZOO pm, Saturday 1',o\cmber I I'll\(, AppllcatlOn<;
must be made prior to c;uchlime at the \tumclpaJ Office"

Halloween folklore

must be some pretty big tur-
mps"

Callow said that this busmess
of walking from house to house
is associated with several holi-
days, notably Christmas and
New Year's PerambulatIon is
symbolic and It IS thought by
many cultures to brmg luck to
the person at home.

~ Dressmg i~g:l}IS'es-iS'U5ed '"
l1ily'many cul(,jfres:AfrlCan peo-
. pIe used masks in many

ceremomes, and mummers m
the 19th century used dIsgUises
extensively.

"Part of thiS dIsgUiSing may
go back to witches who actually
dressed up as beasts to go to
their various meetings," Callow
said

He said that witches were also
known for changmg their shape,
and when people began to wear
costumes for Halloween, dress-
109as beasts or dIsgUising one's
self was a natural Idea.

Warts on the noses of WItches
are not just there because they
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND:THE GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ThiS Fund ISestablished lor the purpose of paYing prinCipal and Interest
on the outstanding bonded Indebtedness of Ihe School SystElm

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30 1986 and 1985

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 1986 AND 1985

1986 1985

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

These are serial bond obligations financed each year Wtlh lax leVies and
fund eqUity which are sufflclenf 10meet the annual pnnclpal and Interesl
payments

DUring the 85-86 fiscal year the S<:hool System retired $850,000 In bonds,
resuiling In a balance outslandlng In the amounl of $7,325,000 At June
30 1986 and 1985 the rallo of debt 10 the Slale Equalized Valuallon
of the entire school district was reflected al 64 and 76 respeellvely

$ (3,741)$ 36945

$ 360,496 $ 364,237

327,292364,237

$ 1,184,548 $ 1,236,697

$1,184,548 $1236,697

$ (3,741) $ 36,945

$8SO,OOO $825,000
3~,731 308,769

__ 3_55_8 5,983

$ 1 188 289 $ 1,199,752

REVENUES
Local sources

Total sources

EXPENDITURES
RedemptIon of serial bonds
SO'1d lnts"ast
Miscellaneous

Total expandltures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCIAL SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE,
beginning of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE,
end of year

52 932
2,494
6633

364,237

364 237

364,237

1985

302178

1986

$ 306193 $

47655
48

6,600

$ 360,496 $

$ 360,496 $

$ 360,496 $

ASSETS

Investments
Accounts Receivable -

F'f-.Jpa,t) taxas {lass all.o••an\:e r~i
uncollectible taxes 01 $2 740 In
1986 and 1985)

Other •
Due from other funds

Tolal assets

Unreserved Fund balance

Totaillabllllles and fund balance

All monies received and disbursed by the Grosse Pointe Public School System are
maintained under four major governmental fund types which broadly Indicate the func-
tion. These are:

The following report is a summary of the financial condition of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System for the fiscal years ended June 30, 1986 and 1985 as authorized by
the Board of Education and in accordance with General School Laws R340.351-2.

GENERAL FUND
LIBRARY FUND
BUILDING AND SITE FUND
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

The Board of Education wishes to supplement the financial report with a few brief
comments:

Two Account Groups are maintained for General Fixed Assets and General Long Term
Debt.

Dorothy Kennel, Treasurer

GENERAL FUND:

This report has been prepared in summary form consistent with requirements by the
Michigan Department of Education.

165,783

165,783

(65,958)
190,500

124,542

218625

144,788 $

144,788 $

181 205 $

343,167

(128,795) $
290,000

$ 15,993 $ 20 058
4610

75,157

4> 15,993 $ 99,825

1986 1985

$

$

$ 504,372 $ 343,167

1986 1985

$ 3,586,814 $ 3,560 649
38,550,061 38,489,095
10,674,289 10224,573

$52,791,164 $52,254,317

$52 791,l64 $52254 317

BALANCE OUTSTANDING
ORIGINAL JUNE 30 JUNE 30

ISSUE 1986 1985

$ 8,350,000 $3 350,000 $3,700,000
2 750,000 1,200,000 1,325,000
3600,000 1,125000 1,325,000
2 150,000 1,650,000 1,625 000

$16,850 000 $7,325,000 $8175,000

REVENUES
Local sou rces
Other sources
Federal Sources

Total revenues

(3) Grounds BUIldings Furmture and EqUipment are recorded
al cost

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS

GROUP OF ACCOUNTS

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30,1986 and 1985

INVESTMENT IN FIXEO ASSETS

ASSETS(3)

EXPENDITURES
Capital Improvements

Total expenditures

BUilDING AND SITE FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1986 AND 1985

INTEREST
RATE

1965 BOND ISSUE 31.34%
1966 BOND ISSUE 32534%
1971 BOND ISSUE 4 1 5375%
1979 BOND ISSUE 5455%

TOTALS

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES $
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
F1NANC(I,NG4$ES T' $

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
beglnmng of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE,
end of year

GROUNDS
BUILDINGS
FURNITURE ANO EQUIPMENT

TOTAL ASSETS

INVESTMENT IN GENERAL
FIXED ASSETS

1965

216,417

4,604
$122,146

343167

343,167

343,167

1986

$ 212,807 $

3,386
288,179

$ 504,372 $

7954 410 9009226

$ 8,314,906 $ 9,373463

1986 1965

$ 504,372 $

$ 504,372 $

$ 989,906 $ 1,198463
7,325,000 $8,175 000

$ 8314906 $ 9,373483

$ 360,496 $ 364 237

ASSETS

LONG TERM DEBT GROUP OF ACCOUNTS

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30 1986 and 1985

ASSETS

(1) Represents balance of early rellrement incentive pay lor e'er
taln rei Ired profeSSionals

(2) Al June 30, Ihere were oulstandlng bond obhgattons of the
School System as follows

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1986 and 1985

MOnies In thiS Fund are tised pflmarlly for the construction and repair
of bUIldings and the eqUipment for such buildings

Funds may be realiZed by speCIal voted tax leVies speCifically deSig-
nated for the purpose mentioned above, by appropriation from the Gener-
al Fund, or by deSignated gifts and contrlbullons

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

GENERAL INFORMATION:

LIABILITIES

As reqUired by the Michigan Departmenl of EducallOn

ACCOUNT GROUPS

BUILDING AND SITE FUND:

Unreserved fund balance

Total liabIlities and lund balance

Investments
Accounts Receivable -

Other
Due from other lunds

Total assets

AVAILABLE IN THE DEBT
RETIREMENT FUND

AMOUNT TO BE PROVIDED FOR
RETIREMENT OF GENERAL
LONG-TERM DEBT BALANCE

TOTAL ASSETS

EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE
PAYABLE (1)

BONDS PAYABLE (2)

TOTAL LIABILITIES

1986 1985

$19,667,546 $18909,777
15711,745 15,535,479

175261 147,464

$35,554 552 $34,592 720

$ 4,483 849 $ 3 973,855

$35 090,627 $35 245,085
385,314 168,077
363,077 252,987
462,528 590,51 I

S36,301,546 $36276660

REVENUES
Local sources
Stale sources
Federal sources
Other sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
InstructIon
Supporting services
Commumty sel'\llces

Total expenditures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES $ 746994 $ 1,683 940
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) (237,000) (141,500)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES $ 509 994 $ 1 542,440

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
begInning 01 year 3,973855 2431,415

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
end 01 year

Comments on the General Fund Operation

For the year under review we report that the School System received
on basiC per pupil membership allowance under the 1985-86 State Aid
Act Our School System does not qualrfy for baSIC membership Stale
AId because our State Equalized Valuation per pupil IS grealer than the
equaliZing factor contained In the applicable dlslnbut,on formula

The System however, does qualtfy for some Categorical asslslance In

finanCIng special educallon programs such as Reading Support Men
lally and PhYSically Handicapped Emotionally Impaired, Teacher Ardes,
Social Workers, and School PsychologlSIS In addrtlon, Calegorrcal as-
sistance IS recelveo for Ihe Bilingual program Vocahonal Community
Education and SpeCial Educallon Transportabon

The Board of Education continues to be com milled to the concept of
a balanced bUdget and continually revIews liS finanCIal cond,tIon and
conSiders necessary ad,ustments 10 finance the educational programs
Within avatlable sources

GENERAL FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 1986 AND 1985

717,625
28,878

207,306
35,631

1,445832
67270
39,242
60,390

142,711

268586
197,681
208,556
219 S02
151938

I 360324
67195

6,668
59,013

165231

1986 1985

$ 93,308 $ 998
4,777,737 4,560 654

$ 748639 $
44 667

171,540
39518

___ 5_,000_ 2,325

$6,534,476 $6,319,422

351,646
241,050
228467

11,514
490,815
32,635

$ 2 OSO627 $ 2,345 567
4 483 849 3973,855

$ 6,534,476 $ 6,319,422

ASSETS

Cash
Investments
Accounts Receivable -

Property laxes (less allowance for
uncollecllble taxes of $19612 for
1986 and $26271 for 1985)

Slate and county programs
Federal programs
Olher

Invenlones
Prepard expenses and other

current assets

TOlal assets

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

The General Fund receIVes Ihe bulk of ItS revenue from two main sources
The first and largest source ISIrom tax levies on real and personal proper.
ties Within the school district The second IS from earmngs on In

veslments

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System extends an invi-
tation to any resident of the District interested in obtaining additional information to
visit the School System at its Administrative Offices at 389 St. Clair, where a complete
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report is available for inspection or call Christian
A. Fenton, Director of Business Affairs, 343-2050, for further information.

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

ThiS fund provIdes for all general operating aellvltles of the S<:hool Sys-
lem With Ihe excepllOn 01 aetlVltles assocIated With other Funds 8S lden
tlf,ed above

GENERAL FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30 1986 and 1985

AccounlS payable
Salaries payable
Employee payroll deducllons payable
Deferred revenue
Accrued workers compensatIon

and dental claims
VacatIOn Pay Payable
Early Rellrement Incenllve Payable
Due 10 other funds
Other current liabilities
Commitment and Conhngencles

TOlal Current lIabllihes
Unresel'\led fund balance

TOlall,abllllies and fund balance

LIBRARY FUND:

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

ThiS Fund prOVides for all general operating actiVities of the PubliC
library

179

7309

2,637
1541
3,131

413 408

178

7350

2,795
1,479
3016

$15028093 $14680,186

Total Funds Spent for Sala"es of
Classroom Teachers (Per form

OS 4169)

Number of Full Time EqUivalent (FTE)
Classroom Teachers (Per form OS 4061)

Number of Pupils (4th Friday Count)

Total Elementary
Total MIddle School
Total Semor High

Membership for Year

RatiO of Pupils to FTE Classroom
Teachers

22679
24824

38031
39977

4763

17
458
32

23547
25549

39140
41 144

$413 or 821 5389 or 775
1 235 1 165
1 648 I 554

$ 18514$ 17989
22214 21 585

$ 33 143 $ 32 203
37811 36739

480 I

17
458
32

FISCAL YEAR FISCAL YEAR
198586 1984 85

After 11 years
After 18 years
After 23 years

In addillon to the above, longeVity IS
provided based on the follOWing

The follOWing 1S submrtted for comparative purposes

Bachelor s Degree
Maste, s Degree
Master's Degree and 30 Se;nester

Hours
Doclorale Oeg'ee

Bachelors Degree
Master s Degree
Master s Degree a1d 30 Semester

Hours
Doctorate Degree

Number of BUildings
Number of Classrooms
Number of Administrators
Number 01 Full Time Equrvalent

(FTE) Teachers

MInimum Teacher salarres Paid
(No expenence, no extra duty

assIgnment Includes COLA)

MaXimum Teacher Sala"es PaId
(11 years or more of teaching

experience no extra duty
assrgnmenl rncludes COLA)

62011

111011
(49000)

155,420

105698 $

1986 1985

S I 622867 $ 1 S07,198
34 630 33 166

~ 657497 $ 1,540,364

~ 498 799 $ I 429 353

$ ~~8 799 $ 1 429 353

~ 323129 $ 217,431

$

217 431----

Total revenues

REVENUES
Loea I sources
State SOurces

LIBRARY FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30 1986 AND 1985

EXPENDITURES
Community Services

Total expendItures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES $ 158698 5
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) _-.J53 000)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
beginning of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
end of year

11770 $
6,078

23934
29 310

9249
3590

23934
87396

1,816

$ 71,092 $ 125985
L323,l29 $ 217431

$ 394,221 $ 343,416

$

____ 10_7 _

$ 394 221 $ 343416

1986 1985

$ 359 $ 360
334 772 280 761

58983 59078
3217

ASSETS

LIBRARY FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30 1986 and 1985

Cash
Invest me nts
Accounts Receivable -

Property taxes (less allowance for
uncollectIble taxes of $2674 m
1986 and 1985)

Other
Due from other funds

Tot al assets

Accounts payable
salaries payable
Vacahon Payable
Due to olher funds
Olher current hal>tlllies

Total Current Llabrlltles
Unresel'\led fund balance

Total llabllrtles and fund balance

G.P.N. 10-30-86

t,
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• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

mahogany. while
• Salin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty
RebUilding 8< RetlrHlhlng ServIces

Grand 8< Player Plano service

- SHOWROOM-
885-6808

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford. MI

[Detroit Line)
962-2658

•

Mfg
Co

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit. MI

343-3121

II \
Call for a Free Brochure

• ~~~~,~e:l b~ ~~eel~~~~:l:~~o~ ~ ::C:d~:~:~t::~I~~I~
The O"ford Approved bl Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MIChigan

Inqllull' AtfilLated \'.Ith Samt lohn Hospital

Senator John

Carol Ann DeBaeke

Free mtroductorv se~SlOn~01 the
Smokeless System, a program to
dlJ :>nlohwg, \'dll Le hclJ .Jt Cot
tage Ho~pltal Monday. Nov 3, and
Thursdaj, Nov 6, from 7 30 to 8 !U
P m The ~esslOns will be held 111
Boardroom A. on the lower level 01
the hospItal Cottage HospItal IS lo-
cated al159 Kercheval Avenue. be-
tween Moro~~ and CadIeux road:,

Kick the habit

Servlce~ were held Saturday,
Oct 25, at Our Lady Star 01 the Sea
Catholic Church for Carol Ann De-
Baeke, 49, who died Oct 2:l at Bon
Secours Hospital

Survivors mclude two ~Isters,
Mary Ducat and Joanne Kaat.l,
and two brothers, William Rand
Pdul V

She was bU! led at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden Funerdl Home

The listincludes just about everybody.
The Grosse Pointe News, The Detroit Free Press, and every

newspaper covering the FirstDistrict that endorsed candidates
this year, endorsed John Kelly for re-election.

The state organizations and the Grosse Pointe affiliates of the
teachers, police, realtors, lawyers, firefighters, doctors, nursesand
almost every other business,trade and professional group in Michi-
gan have endorsed Senator Kelly based upon his integrity and
record of service to the community. In all, 62 organizations have
asked their membership to support the Senator for re-election.

Civic Searchlight granted John Kelly its highest rating of
"Preferred and Well Qualifed."

Over 2,000 individuals from all walks of life in the Pointes have
contributed, volunteered or offered to lend their name publicly to
Senator Kelly's 1986 campaign for a third term.

Butthe only endorsement John really wants is yours. Split your
ticket if you must.

On November 4th add your vote to those of your neighbors who
want to see John Kelly in the Michigan Senate again.

Make your voice part of the mandate to our State Senator to
maintain the high quality of life we enjoy here in the Grosse Pointes.
Please vote for John Kelly.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Who's Who of Grosse Pointe, that's who!

Who says John Kelly should be re-elected as
the Senator for the Grosse Pointes?

Kathryn J. Sears Kidder
A memonal ~ervlce wlll be held

at d Idter tllne for Kathrvn J Sear~
Kidder, 76, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who died Oct 26 at Bon
Secours Ho~pltal

i\l1 ~ KHldcl Wd:> UUlll III
Sagmaw

She I~~urvlved bJ her hll~band,
Mancle A

She was cremated Inlerment
wa'> at Forest Lawn Cemeterv

Arrangements were by Chas
Verheyden r'uneral Home

Marjorie Stahl Brosch
Servlce~ were held on Saturday

elt the Chas Verheyden Funeral
lIome for MarJone Stahl Brosch,
68, who dIed Oct 23 at St John
Ilo~pltal

She IS surVived by two sons, Er-
nest Jr and RIchard, four grand-
chIldren. and her mother, Hazel
Hahn

Interment was at Cadillac Mc-
monal Gardens Ea~t

Arrangements were made by the
Cha<, Verheyden Funeral Home

Obituaries

RICHARD G. SOLAK
crn CLEHK &.. ~I<:( BEl AH':.

ZONING BOARD 01<' APPI<:AL.'S

Ralph Jossman
A memOrIal srevlce \~III be held

at 11 a m Saturday, Nov 1, at the
Grosse Pomte Ul1ltanan Church,
17150 Maumee for Ralph Jos'>-
man, 79. of Grosse POlllte, who
died Oct 25 at St John HospItal

He was born III Oxford, Mich.
graduated from Eastern High
School at age 15, and received
degrees 111 arts and law m 1932WIth
highest scholastic honors from
Teachers College of MichIgan, nO\~
Wayne State Umverslty

He served as assIstant corpora-
tIOn coun'>el of the CIty of DetrOit
111 the 1930s, an aSSistant counsel at
Lawyers TItle Insurance Corpora
tlOn 111 the 1950s, and as Michigan
State Counsel at DetrOIt until hiS
retlrement m 1972

He IS remembered by members
of MichIgan's legal profeSSIOn as
an outstandmg authonty on real
estate law and the author of a law-
yers' reference book, "BaSIC
Mlchlgan Real Estate Practlce "
He was chairman of the State Bar
Committee on real estate for three
years He was chairman of the
Real Property Law section of the
State Bar of Michigan III 1976-77
and a member of the AmerIcan
College of Real Estate Lawyers

Mr Jossman's first WIfe, Helen,
died III 1966 He IS surVived by hiS
second Wife, Dorothy Fackler Ber-
sey, whom he marned III 1974
Other survivors IIlclude two sons,
James and Paul, a daughter,
Valene Curtiss, a granddaughter,
and a brother, Wallace Jossman

1\1emonal tributes may be made
to Wayne State Law School or the
Grosse POlllte Public Library

Arrangements were handled by
Kaul l"uneral Home III Clmton
Township

Charlotte Elsa
Hornberger Maschmeyer

Services were held Monday, Oct
27, dt the First English Evangeh-
cal Lutheran Church 111 Gro~se
POinte Woods for Charlotte Elsa
Hornberger Ma~chmeyer, 69, who
dlCd Oct 24

She was an honorary hte mem-
ber of the A~~lslance League lor
the Northedr.,t GUidance Center
She worked for many years fO!Lu-
therdn SOCialServlce~ of Michigan
and wa~ a member of the Flr~t
Engl1sh EVdngellcal Luthel dll
Church She was a pa~t member of
the Gro~se POll1te Hunt Club, the
Grosse POlllte Yacht Club. Meta-
mora Hunt Club, a member 01 the
board at regent~ for CaI-lltal Uni-
versity m Columbu~, OhIO. chair
meln of the ClI1derella Ball and
Wd:> ilUIlUl dlJ dldllllldll tUI llldll.)'
local fundral~lIlg events

Survlvor~ IIlclude her husband,
Troy, a daughter, Kathy Dawson.
a son. Troy. a stepdaughter, Ellen
Cooke, and "IX grandchildren

Interment Wd~ at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

MemOl:JaI contnbutlons may be
made to the CongregatIOnal Bene-
volence Fund, First English Evan
gehcal Lutheran Church, 800 Vel'
mer Road Grosse POlllte Woods,
482.!6

Arrangements were made by the
Cha~ Verheyden Funeral Home

a The rl''iloencp I(}("aten on the foregol11g prernl'ie ... l'i nonconlOlrmng
for rea ...on thai il I'" 111\Iolallon of thl' .,Ide \arcl pro\ 1<'101''''of AIIllIe
XIII <:'cellOl1 llOO of the ('11\ ... ZOning Or01l1dnCe .lnclln accoroance
\lllh the pro~I"lon<, of '\rtl( 1e XV ~edlon 1")02 Ilem 4 A of Ihe Clt] ...
lomng ()rom.lncr no ...lIch .,tru( Ilil (' I11d\ be enldrg('d or ...lrl1cl\lr,lil\
a!lefed unJc~, il \ anance I'" gr.lnt('o

h Th(' propn<,pd <ldOI!lOn \1 ould lurth(,1 mfnllgr UpOIl the mlmmum ...Id('
lard reqlllrcm('l1h o! .; frO Il'<llll1g.l ,>Ioe j,ml of l fepi therrl)\ [e
qlllflng a \anilnl e flom Ih(' pro\ ,.,Ion" of Arllelr X II) "'('C lIOn noo 01
Ihe (11\ ... 1'011111gOtn1l1,lIH(

at 7 ~OP m to hear Ihe follO\~ Il1g

I Thp appedl of :'ItI' & :\11';' DeC lE'rul o\\ner" of the preml~e" 10cdted dt
460 Tourall1e from th~ <lemal of the Buildll1g DE'partmenl 10 I<;<;uea Build
Il1g Perlnlt for ,'n adclitlOn to the real of their eXI'ilmg d\\ell'ng tocatpd
at the foregOll1g addre ..." ~U( h pern1\II~,>uance \Ia~ denwd for red "on that
the proposed adclilton \1 auld ('ncro,llh mto the redl } il I'd "'pace of ~O lea\ Il1g
a rear yard of dpproxnnat ph 26 feet thpl erol p requ Irll1g a I ananc(' from
th(' rear }ard proVl"ton ...of \rtlc1p XIIT SectIOn J lOOof the elt} ...ZOl1Jng
Ord1l1ance

2 The dppt',ll of :\11' &. 1\lrs \ Iclor 1'1<1.../11\1-., o\lner ...of Ihp plen1l ...e., 10
calen at 2/7 l\tor<1n from the cklllal of 1/](' BlIIlchng [)c'p,lrtnwnl to 1'i...IIP
8 Butldmg Permit for 111(' (on ...lructlon of .In dd(!JtlOn to 11](' rear of Ihul
eXl ...tmg d\\ellC'd !ocatC'd al the f01 egolng ddore ...... "'llch pcrmll 1......UM1CC.
\I a'i rlel1lPc! for rra ...on Ihdt

~OTlCE IS HI<:RI<:B\ GIVE\J thdt Ihe Zon1l1g Board of Appeals II III mept
111elt} Hall at 90 Kerh} HOild Gro"'ie POInte Farms l\11c1l1gan all

\]() .....DA':. NO\ 1<:i\IJ1EH 10 I'lH6

The hedfmg ...\1ill br puhliC 1111('1(,.,Ied pi op('rl\ OIl l1er., 01 re ...ldpnh of Ihe
Cilj an' 1111 lied 10 dltend

1 Thl .IPl)('a I of {'rc(' Iia I\.llkhoff 01\ 11('1'of 01(' pi PI11I<,('...!o< illl'd d I R:i \hllr
from 11](' drl1l,lI of Ihe llulldl11g l)rp,lrlnwnllo 1"'''IlC'' Hllildmg j>(,rJl1Il for
an "ddillon 10 Ihc' 1'('''1' of h(,1 ('\I<;llllg d\\l'lhng loc <tl('d al Ih(' f01rgOll1g
,100re'i'i ~ll( h IWII11I1 1''''1l,1Il(' \\,1, dlJlJed for reil,on lhdl 1111' re"'Hkncl'
10{al('d on Ihe fOfl'g01l1g preJnI"l'" I' non (onformlt1g fOf r('a.,on thdl It 1.,
111 vlol<tllon of Ihl' ffont \ "I'd prO\ 1,>lon, 01 Arll('l(' XTI1 ~e('tlon non of thl'
('lly <,Zoml1g Orrlll1drU dl1fllll aCCOrcldl1«, \llth Ihe prOV1'iI0!1" of Artltl('
\ V' SectIOn 1",112 !tern'; \ of 111('(It} ...Zonmg ()rdlnan('e no ,ueh <,1rue
1111'('mal bc' ('nl.lrg('o or ,tl\l( Illr.l)Jy ,lll('rl'd unlC.,~.l \ andnu' 1<;granled

(;1'111 J(I/:l/lIHIi

CITY OF <&ross.e 'oint.e 1R'armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Joseph G. Brenner
Services were held Wednesday,

Oct 29, at G).lqs. Verheyden
F'uneral Home tor Joseph G Bren-
ner, 75, of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Fort Lauderdale. Fla . who
died Oct 26 at hIS home

Mr Brenner was born m DetrOIt
He was the retlred preSident of a
tool and gauge company, a leader
in the tool and gauge busmess, and
a pIOneer m aerospace tooling

He was a member of AcaCia
Lodge No 477. r'&AM Moslem
Temple, and Grosse Pomte Hunt-
mg Lodge.

Survivors mclude hIS WIfe, Doro-
thy. two daughters, Patncla
Lawrence and Sharon Morgan.
two grandchildren, and a sister.
Barbara Kmght

Interment \\as at Forest La\\in
Cemetery

Arrangements were by Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home

Richard C. Corteville
Services WIll be held today, Oct

3D,at 10 a m at Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home for Richard C Cor-
tevllle, 98, ot Grosse Pomte Shores.
who died Oct 26 at Georgian East
Nursmg Home m 5t Clair Shores

Mr eortevllIe was born In Rem-
beke, BelgIUm, and v"as a bUilder
He was a member of the BelgIan
American ASSOCIation. the Flem-
Ish Circle, and the Gabnel Richard
Council 2463,Kmghts of Columbus

He ISsurvived by a son, Hubert.
and a daughter, Margaret Ger-
lach.

Burtal WIll be 111 Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home

David E. Mitchelson
A. mel1'o(IClI "prv'ec Inr D'1\'I(1 E

Mitchelson, 85, was held at Grosse
POlllte Memonal Church on Satur
day, Oct 25 Mr Mltchebon died
Oct 21 at Harper Ho~pltal III De-
trOIt

He was born In Wood~tock, On-
tano, and WdS vice pre~ldent and
treasurer for Parke DaVIS Compa-
ny for 46 years He retIred 1I119b3

He IS survived by hl~ Wife.
Ivadell, a daughter, Mary Parten-
Ski, two sons. William D and Pe-
ter L , and 10 grandchildren

He was cremated
Memonal contnbuhons may be

made to the Oncology Department
of Harper-Grace HOSPltdl

Arrangement~ were made by the
Chas Verheyden Funerdl Home

Martin W.Oetting
Services were held Monday at

Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
for MartIn W Oettmg. 1l5, of
Grosse POinte Farm!>, who died
Oct 23 at Henry Ford Ho!>pltal

Mr MartIn was born In Fort
Wayne, Ind, dnd wa~ formerly
vice presIdent of Fdrm Crest Bdk-
enes, Inc He wa~ a member of the
EconomIc Club of DetrOit and the
Grosse POinte CI'I~ISClub

Survi VOl'S lI1clude hIS \HI e,
Valetta, two son~. Mdrtlll C and
Roger II , d '>l~ter. EI nd, a broth
er, Walter, and ~evcn gl andchl!-
dren

Burtal wa~ at Glen Eden ('erne
tery Arl'angemenb wel e made by
Chas Vel'heyden Funer dl Home

Thursday, October 30, 1986
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CITY OF <&ross£'olnle Boobs MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALWIED VOTERS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
\\ AYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Ihe General
Election 10 be held In Ihe CIty of Grosse POinte Woods, Wayne Counly, MIChigan,
on Tuesda) November 4 1986, from 7 00 a m unhl8 00 p m Ihere v. III be submit.
Il'd 10 the voter:. of the City of Gros:.e POinte Woods the folloll Ing amendments 10
the Cill Charter thereof to 1\11

I EXI:,tlng provl!>lon of the Charier
~l'<.lIon 4 18 The Clly CounCil may appoint a CII) Complroller v.ho shall hold

olflte at the v. III and pleasure of the CounCil and who shall be the General FI
nance Offller of Ihe CIty He shall be responsible to and Ilork under Ihe supervi
:,\On of the CounCIl HI:' functions and duties shall be

(d' To mdlntdln d :,\ :,tem of alcount:. of the Clt) II hlch :,halllonform to dl1\
Uniform :,):,tem required by lav. and b) the CounCil and to generdlll accepted
prlnuple:. dnd procedures of gO\ ernmental accounting

'b' 10 e\dmlne dnd dudll dll accounts and dalm:. agaln.>t the Clt) eXlept
ddlm:, for unliqUidated damage:. He shall not appro\e the I:,:,uance of nor
,Ign an) drdft lheck or I'oarrant until he has venfled the correctne:,:, of thl'
"mounl for IIhlch the :,ame IS I!>SUed

l' 10 pre~lrJbe d method of dccounts and flnallual record:, for anI Offill'
department or l'ourl of the Clt) mamtammg mdependenl auollnb or fman
udlll'<.ord,

Id' J 0 examine dnd dudlt all book!>of accounls or finanCial records kept b)
dm olflce deparlment or court of tl\'e Clt}, at the dose of each flslal year
dnd al dnv other 11mI' at hiS ov.n discretIOn

I f> I Tn nrf .....flnt to lh,p COHn( II mnl1thlv f1nClrH 1?1n~N)""" ...hfW..lnu 111 npt~~1 thl\
fll1dl1clal COl1dlhon and operatIOns oC the lIty' 0

Propo,ed o\mendment

CHARTER AMENDMENT "A"
Shall 4 18 of Ihe Charter be amended 10prOVideIhat the CJIyComplroller shall be respon
Sibil' 10the City Counc,l and work under Ihe supervision of Ihe C,ly Admon,slralor rather
lhan work under the superviSion of the City CounCil?

II EXlslmg pro\ I.,IOn of Ihl' Charier

CHAPTER Ib

RETlRElIlE:\IT S'l:STEM

\ame E,tabbhmenl Effectll I' Lldte

Set 110n 161 The CII) of Grosse Pomte Woods emplo}ee:, retlremenl ,}slem
called lhe retIrement slstem [S hereby establJshed for the purpose of provldmg
rellrement allov.anll~s for Ihe offKers and employees 01 the Clt} of Grosse Pomle
Woods and under certdm condItions for their dependents under the prOVISIons
of thiS chapter The effeclile date of the relJrement system IS Apfll t, 1949

Dl'fllhllOn,

SeUlOn 162 Thl' follO\lIng Ilords and phra,es as used mthls chapter unless a
dl{{erent mealllng I, dearl) reqUlred'b} the conlext shall have the follollmg
meal1lngs

III ('It I mean:, the CII} of Grosse Pomte Woods

12' CounCIl mean, Ihe Council of the Clt) of Gro"se Pomte Woods

13' 'Board mean:, the board of trustees prOVided m thiS chapter

141 ilember means am person I'ohoIS lI1clllded 111 the membership olthe rellre
ment sytem

151 Retlranl mean, an} member IIho retires II Ith a pensIOn or retirement al
10\1ance pal dble b\ Ihe rellrement S}slem

16' Beneflclar) means an) person except a rehranl who IS m receipt of or
Ilho IS deSignated to receive a penSIOn retirement allowance or other benefit,
p:nable bl Ihe rellrement s)stem

17' Sen Ice means personal sen Ice rendered to the City bv an officer or em.
plo\ee of the CIII

'8' Credited ,en Ice means the total service standmg to a member s credIt In
hiS serl Ice aClounl

• 19 Regular mteresl means such rate or rates of 1I1terest per annum, com
pounded annuall). as the board shall from time to hme adopt

1101 Accumulated contrIbutIOns means the sum of all amounts deducted from
the compensatJon of a member and credited to hts II1dlvldual account 111 the an
nUlt} sa\mgs fund togelher With regular mterest thereon

1111 Compensallon means a member s salary or wages paid by the City for
personal servICes rendered b) hIm to the CIty In case a member's compensa
tlOn IS not all paid 111 mone) , the CounCil shall fIX the value of the portion of hI:'
lompen"alIon Ilhlch IS not paid 111 money

1121 Fmal average compensation means the monthly average of the compen
sa lion paid a member durll1g the peflod of 60 consecutlve monlhs of hiS credited
sen Ice producll1g the highest average, contall1ed wlthmthe perIOd of 120months
of hiS credited servIce Immedlateh precedm,e; the date hiS employmenl WIth the
CIty Jasl termll10ltes If he ha:, less than 60 months of eredlted servIce hiS fmal
a\ erage compensahon shall be the monthly average of the compensahon paid
him for hiS total months of credIted service

1131 AnnUlI) means a monthly amount, payable throughoul the future life of
a pel SOilder,\ I'd from the accumulaled Lonlflbutlons of a member

1141 PensIOn means a monthly amount, payable throughoulthe future life of
a person or for d temporary peflod as prOVided m thiS chapter, derIved from
money prOVIded b) the Clt)

II~, Retirement allo\\ance" means the sum of the annuIty and pension payable
to a rellrant or benefICiary

116' Retirement means a member 5 WIthdrawal from the employ of the City
IlIlh a pensIOn or rellrement allollance payable by the relJrement system

1171 AnnUity reserve' means the present value of all payments to be made on
dccount of any annuity The annUity reserve shall be computed upon the baSIS
of such mortality lable, and regular mterest, as the board shall from lime to lime
adopl

, III Pension reserve" means the present \ alue of all payments to be made on
ac(Ount of an} pensIOn The pension reserve shall be computed upon the baSIS
of sUlh mortality and other tables of expenence, and regular mterest as the board
shall from time 10 tIme adopt

119' Policeman and/or firemen member means any officer or employee 111 the
Department of Public safety of the Clly holdll1g the rdnk of patrolman and/or
firefighter mcludll1g probatIOnary patrolman and/or firefighter or higher rank
The term policeman and/or fireman member' shall nolll1clude 1II an} cn II
Ian lmplo)ee In the Department of Public Safety, nor 12, any person who IS tern
poranl) employed as a policeman or fireman for an emergency nor (3' any per
son I~ho IS prnatel) employed as a policeman or fireman

'lO' General member means any member except a policeman and/or fireman
member

II ('01 ered member means any member IIho IS covered under the Federal
.,oClal "ccunt} old age ~Uf\ lvors dnd disabIlity II1surance program on account
of h., ( It) emplol ment

U, 'Icon tOlered member means any member who IS not covered under the
~ pderal :,oclal ,ecurlt} old age SUrviVOrs' and disabIlity Insurance program on
au ounl of hiS Clt} employmenl

2.1I \\ orkmen ~ comp<'rftat[on p<'nod means the penod a member or retlranl
'" In f('lClpl of IIorkmen ., lompen,atlOn on account of hiS disabilIty arls10g out
of and 10 'he cour~e of hIS CIty employment If he IS paId a sll1gle sum m heu of
h,., future IIorkmen ~ compensal1on hiS workmen's compensatIOn penod ' shall
he Ihe peflod If an~ he ....a" 111 receipt of weekly workmen's compensatIOn plu,
the p<'flod amII'd a I hy dlVldll1~ the :,aId smglesum paid him by hiS ....eekly work
men ., eomp<'n~allon a ....ard

l~ I Thp md~cllhn(' gender shallll1c1ude the femmme gender and v.ord:, of Ihp
'lI1glllar numl~r ....Ith r('specl to persons ~hallll1clude lhe plural number and \ Ice
\ ('r..,a

Board of Tru~tee~

'>1" II"n Ifi l 'a, -\ boa rd of lru,tee" "hall have the authontv and respon,lhlht)
to "r1mIl11~tl'r manage dnd operate lhe retirement sy~tem and to con~true and
'drn II1to(ff" I the pro\ 1~lon~of thl~ chapter The hoard .,hall con,,~1 of '; tru~t('(",
" folloll'

'll The ila}or to ~ef\e hI vIrtue of hIS positIOn

'll A ml'mlJ<>rof the ( ouncil to he selected bv the Council 10,eneat Ihe plea
'Uf( of Ihl (ouncil

I II \ (llI/en II ho I., ,m elector dnd taxpayer of the City and IIho I" not a mem
hi r f( t Ir,ml or h<'ncflClary of thp rellrement sy,tem to bc appomted hv till'
\lalor h) dnd ....,Ih Ihe con'ent of the (ouncil

'~' A pohcerndn and/or fireman memher to be elected by the policeman
anrllIJr flremdn member<;

" I A general member to bc elected by Ihe general member<;

h fhpeJelllon.,oflhetru,tee<.provlded m~uh"ecllon lal para,!raph, (41and
, oj lh", ,ectlon ~hall bc held undpr ~uch rules and regulallon~ a~ the board ,hall

from lime 10 lime adopt

Tru.,tee" Term~ of Office

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Secllon t6 4 The regular term of office of lrustee provIded 111secllon 163 lal, para.
graphs (3l, (4) and \51 shall be 3 years. I :,uch lerm to expire each year

Tru,tee s Oath of Office

Set'llon 165 Each Iru:,tee shall lake .In oalh of office before the Clly Clerk for
faithful performance of the duties of hI:' office

Vacancy on Board

SectIOn 166 In Ihe 1'1 ent a trustee prOVided m section 163 \ a) paragraphs (11,
In (~l or \5\ ,hall cease to be emplo}I'd by the CII} or m the event a Iruslee
prOVided 111 :,ectlon 163 (a), paragraphs (2l, (3), (4) or (5) shall faJIta attend
:,cheduled meehngs of the board for 3 consecullve mectmgs, unless m each case
excused for Cdu:,e b) the remammg tru,tees allendmg such meetmg, he shall be
considered to have resigned from the board and the board shall by resolution
declare hiS office of Irustee \ acated as of the date of adopllon of such resolution
Am \ alanc~ occurnng 111 the office of trustee shall be filled wlthm 60 days fol.
100~mgthe date of Ihe I acanc}, for Ihe unexpired porllon of the term mthe Sdme
manner .I, the office I\a:, pre' lousl) filled

BOdrd 'Ieetmg:, Quorum Rules

~elllon Ib 7 The board :,hdll hold meetmgs regularly at least quarterly, and shall
deSignate the tllne and plale thereof It shall adopt ItS oy,n rules of procedure
and ,hall keep a retord of lIs proceedmgs All meetmg, of Ihe board shall be pub
III Three trustee, :,hall constitute a quorum at dn) meetmg of Ihe board Each
tru:,lee ,hall be enlllled to I \ ote on each quesllon before the bodrd and at least
3 lonlufflng lotI" :,hall be nece;:,ary for a dell:>lon by the trustee:.

Retirement S),tem Offller:.

~ettlon Ib 8 The board ,ha!J elect from It:, OY,11number .I ChaIrman and a Chdlr
moln ProTem

(d J The CounCil shdll deSignate an officer of Ihe CIty to ,erve as Secretary of the
BOdrd and an offller to ,erve as Ihe Admmlstrator of the rellrement syslem

'b' fhe CltV Trea:,urer :,hall be treasurer of Ihe rehrement system and he shall
be Ihe lustodlan of ItS cdsh and mvestments

lei The (It I <\ttorne) shall be legal adllsor to the board

'd 11 he board shall appomt an actuary v.ho shall be the tethl1lcal adVisor to the
bOdrd and II ho ,hall perform ~uch other dulle:, as are reqUIred of him under thIS
chapter

(I'I The board shall appomt as medIcal director a phySICian who IS not a member
of the rehrement :,)slem The medical dlreclor shall hold office dtthe pleasure
of Ihe board He ,hall arrange for and pass upon all medical exammatlons reo
qUired under Ihl, lhdpter he shall mvesllgale all e:.senhal statements and cer
IIfltdtes of d medllal nalure furmshed by or on behalf of a member or retlranl
m LOnnecllon Illth .1 claim for benefits under thiS chapter and he shall reporl
mIl ntmg to the board hiS cont luslOn~ on medical matters referred to him b} the
hoard

(f J The board md) employ :,uch profeSSIOnal and olher services as are reqUired
for the proper opera lion of the retirement S) slem The compel1!>atlOn of the aclu
drv medical dlrellor and for other service:, :,hall be determll1ed b} Ihe Councd
upon recommendatlDn of the board

Record:, Annual Report

Section 169 The Admlmslralor shall keep, or shall cause to be kept, such data
a:, shall be neLessar) for an actuarial \ aluatlOn of the a,sel:, and liabIlities of the
rehrement :,vstem The board shall annually render a report to Ihe Council sho ....
mg the fI,cal transactIOns of the relJremenl syslem for Ihe preceding fI~cal year
and the last balance sheet shov.mg the fmanclal condillon of the retirement S}S
tern b) mean:, of an actuanal \ aluahon of ItS assets and lIablllt[es

Adoption of Expenence Tables Hegular Inlerest

Section 16 10 The board shall from lime 10 lime adopt such morlahty and olher
lables of experience and a rate or rates of regular mterest, as are nelessary m
the operation of the retirement ,ystem on an dctuarIal ba:'ls

'Iembershlp

SectIon t611 (.11 The membership of the retlremenl sy,tem shall mclude all
officers and emplo)ees of the CIII and all per:,ons who become offlu;'rs or em
plovees of the City. excepl olSprOVided m subsecllon Ib I of thiS sectIOn

(b I The membershIp of Ihe rellrement system shall not mcJude (ll any person
II hose servIces are compensated on a contractual or fee baSIS, nor 121 any per.
:,on who IS emplo) ed by the CII) m a posItion normally requmng less than 1200
hours of lIork per annum nor 131 the medical director and the acluan nor 141
any elecllve or appomtlve officer of the Clt) unle:,s he IS emplo~ I'd by the City
m '.1 full lime posll1on

lei In any case of doubl as to Ihe membershIp status of any officer or employee,
the board shall decide the questIOn

Termmahon of Membership

~ectlon 16 12 E"cept .ISotherWIse prOVided III thiS chdpter, should any member
have separated or become separated from the emplo) of the CIty, for any reason
except hIS rellrement or dealh, he shall thereupon cease to be a member and hIS
credited service at thaI lime shall be forfeited by hIm Should he be re-employed
II) the Clly, he shall agam become a member If hIS saId re employment occurs
wlthm 5 years from and after Ihe date he lastlefl Clly employment hIS credited
~en Ice fast forfelled by him shall be reslored to hiS credIt prOVIded, he relurns
to the annUily sdvmgs fund the amount If any he ....Ithdrell therefrom, together
II Ith reguldr mlere,t from the date of wllhdrawalto the date of repa) ment Upon
hl~ rellrement 01 dedlh he :,hall lhereupon cedse to bE' a member

Sen Ice Credit

Secllon 16 13 The board ,hall determme by appropnate rules and regula lIOns the
amount of ,en Ill' 10 be credIted am member but m no case shall less than 10
da)S of ,en'lce rendered by a memher m any calendar month be credited him
as a month of serVice, nor shall Jess Ihan j() months of service rendered by him
m an} calendar year be credited as a year of serVice, nor shall more than I year
of service be credited an) member for all service rendered by him In any calen.
dar } ear

'\lJlltarv Service Credit

Section t6 14 In the event a person, who whde emplo)ed by Ihe City, entered
any armed service of the Ulllted States, or a member y,ho entered or enters any
armed service of the Ulllted States, dnd who has been or shall be on active dut}
dunng lime of war or period of compulsory mllilary sen Ice shall have such
armed servIce, not to exceed 5 ~ears credited him as CIty servIce prOVided, that
III he IS re-emploved by the City y,Ithm I year from and after term mat IOnof such
armed service actually reqUired of hIm, and (2) he relurns to the annuity say
mg, f'Jnd amounl If an), he mIght have wllhdrawn therefrom at the lime he en
tered or whIle m such armed sen Ice together WIth regular mterest from the date
of II Ithdrallal to the date of repayment In an) case of doubt as 10 the penod to
be so credited a member the board shall ha\e final pol'ler to determme such
penod DUring the penod of such armed senlce, and until hiS return to CityI'm
plo~ ment hiS lOnlrrbullOn, to the annUlt) savmgs fund shall be suspended and
hl~ balance therem ,hall he accumulated al reguldr mterest

:\lemher, Sen Ice o\lcounts

~llon 16 15 The hoard ,hall credit each member:'!>ef\ Ice account IIIth Ihe num
ber of) ears and monlh, of sen Ice rendered b} him before and after April I 1949
to IIhlch he I, entllled

VoJunlar} Bellrement

SectIon 16 16 o\n} member Ilho either III has 10or more )ears of credIted ser
vice dnd has allamed or allam' age 60 years or 121 has 20 or more )ears of
credited ~efl Ice and has allamI'd or allams age 5~ ) ear, ma} rellre upon hi'
\\flllen application filed II Ith the board setllng forth at what lime not Jess than
10 dal~ nor more than 90 da\!> ,uhsequent 10 the execution and filing thereof he
de~lre:, to he retired Upon hiS retIrement a covered member ,hall receive a
retIrement allo ....ance prOVided m ,ecllon 16 t8 and a non-colered member shall
H'lCI\e a retirement allollanre prollded III :,ectlon 1619

\ormal Retirement

~elllon 1617 'al Am policeman dnd/or fireman memher y,ho has atlamed or
allam, age 60 \ ears and any general member except an elecled officer of the
Clt~ who ha~ allamI'd or alla1l1~ age 6'; ) eaN ~hall be separated from Clt~ em
plo)ment the ftr~1 da~ of the calendar monlh nexl followmg the month In which
he allam, age 6n )lear~ or 6'; ) ear., a., the ca,e ma~ be subject to subsectIOn (bl
of thIS sectIOn

Ih I i\n~ polIceman and/or hreman member 1'1 ho has alia med age 60) ears and
am general member who has altamed 6~ }eaN ma) contmue m Clt) emplo~
menl for p<'f1od~not 10extend be\ ond fll I' year, from and after hiS attamment
of the age of 60 or 6'; \ ear~ as the citse ma)l be prOVided thaI hl~ contmuance
III ( Ity employment ,~reque~ted h)l hiS department head and approled by the
member llJ II rltlng

'( I If al Ihe tlml' of hl~ ~eparallon from ( It) emplo~ menl as pro\ Ided llJ th"
'I'I lion" member ha., to or more )ear., of credited "ervlce he 'hall be reI Ired
and he ~hdll reu'ne a rehrement allollance prollded llJ ,ectlOn t6 t!llf he IS a
cOllrrd memher or a~ prOlIded m,ecllon 161'llf he l~a non cOlered member

Hellrement ,\11011antr ( 0\ errd '\Iembcr

'>l'Llion 16 18 Id I IJpon h", retlremcnt a~ prOVIded m thl~ chapter a covered mem
ber ,I'dll rl'lelVI' a ~tralghl IIf(' rellrement alloll ance conslqlllg of lhe benefit,
provld£'d m pdragraph~ II) and 121 of lhl' ~ub"ccllon ~ubJelt to "uh"ectlon Ib I
of thl., ~cltlon and hc ,hdll hdve Ihe right 10elect to receive h", retirement al
lo....anu under an option pro~Hled m ,el lion 16 21 111 heu of a .,tralghl life rel1re
menl allollance

II' \n anmlltl IIhlCh .,hall tx the acl~larlal equllalenl of hi' accumulated con
Inhutlon' "tandmg 10hi' ('redlt In Ihe annUlt) ~al mg~ fund at the lime of hI'
rcllremcnl and

(21 A pen~lon which II hen added 10 h" annUity ,hall prOVIde a rellremenl
a 11011dncc equal 10Ihe number of ledr., and fraltlon of a year of hl~ credited
~erVKe muillpiled by Ihe ,um of I I per cenl of the hrsl $3'\000 of h" fma I
itvprage compen,dtlon and I R p<'r cenl of thc porlton If any of hiS fmal aver
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age compensahon whIch ISIIIexcess of $350 00 If a member, retlrant, or ben.
eflclary ISgranted workmen's compensation paid fOJ by the CIty, Ihen durmg
hIS workmen's compensalJon period hI!>said pensIOn shall not exceed the, differ.
ence between hiS fmal average compensation and hiS weekly IIorkmen scorn
pen,atlOn converled 10 a monthly amount

'. ,
(b) If a covered member rellres prior 10hi!>attamment of age 60 years, the pen
slon portion of hiS rehrement allowance, prOVided m :,ubsectlOn lal (2) of thiS
seetlon shall be reduced 1/2 of I per cent multiplied by the number of complete
mont~ In Ihe perIoel from the date hIS rellrement allowance IS to begm 10 the
date he would attam age 60 yeaq;. I

1CI Accordmg to 61' h rules and regulations as the'board may from time 10 tIme
ddopt any covered member who rellres prIOr to hiS atlammenl of age 65 years
may ~Iecl to have hiS straight life retirement allowance actuarlally equated to
prOVide an mcreased retirement allowance payable to hIS allalllment of age 65
years and a reduced rehrement allowance payable Ihereafler HIS lIlcreased
retirement allowance payable to hIS atlammenl of age 65 )lears shall approximate
Ihe sum of hiS reduced retirement allowance to be payable after hiS allalllment
of age 65years and hiS estimated SOCialsecunt~ pflmary Insurance amount ThiS
sub:,echon shall not appl) 10a rehrement alllowance pavable undel OptIOn I, II
or III prOVided 111 section 16 2t

(dl In the event a retlrant dies before he has reLelved 111 ,trdlght Irfe rellrement
alloy,ance payments an aggregate amount eqUdlto hiS accumulated <.ontnbuhons
standmg to hiS credit In the annUity savmg, fund al the time of hiS relirement,

"'Ihe difference between hI!>said accumulated contnbulions and the :,ald dggregate
amount of stralghl hfe retirement allowance payment!> relelved by him shall be
paid from the retirement re:.erve fund 10sUlh per~on or per,on:, a, he ,hall have
nom mated by WrItten deslgnallOn duly exewted and flied II Ith the board If there
be no such deSignated person survlvmg the said retlrdnl sUlh dlfferenle, If any,
shall be paid to hiS legal representdllve No benefll:, shdll be paid under Ihl:' sub
section on account of the death of a rehrdnt If he ele<.ted Option I II or IIIprOVided
1IlseetlOn 1621

Retirement Allo\\ance - Non covered Member

Section 16 19 la) Upon hiS rellrement, as prOVIded II1lhlS chapter, d non-covered
member shall recel\e a straight Me rellrement dllowance conslsllng of Ihe
beneflls prOVided m paragraphs (11 and (2) of thiS ,ub,ectlon, and he :,hdll have
Ihe rIght 10 elect to receive hiS rellremenl alloll ance under an option prOVided
III secllOn Ib 21 m heu of a straight hfe rellrement alloll ance

1tl An annUity which shall be the dcluafldl eqUivalent of hi, allumulated con
tnbutJOns standmg to hiS credit m the annUltv ,al'mgs fund at the time of hiS
relirement and

(2) A pel1!>lOn....hlth IIhen added 10hIS dnmnty :,hdll prOVide a retlremenl dl
lowance equal 102 per cenl of hI:' fmal average compensallon multiplied by
the number of years and fraction of a year, of hl~ credlled ,efl'lce not to ex.
ceed 25 years, plus t per cent of hiS fmal a\ erdge LOmpensatlOn mullJpled by
the number of years and frdctlon of a ) edr, of hiS credited sen Ice IlhKh I>
m excess of 25 years If a member rellranl 0" b;;>neflclan I:' granted \Iork
men:, compensation paId for by Ihe City, then dunng hi!>Iwrkmen, lompen
satJOn period hiS said pensIOn shall not exceed the dlfferenle bellleen hiS fl
nal alerage compensation and hI> lleekly IIorkmen " eompen~allOn WillertI'd
to a monthl) amount

(Il) In the event olrellranl dies before he ha:, received m strdlghl life rehrement
allowance payments an aggregate amount equal to hiS accumulated tontnbuhol1!>
standmg to hiS credl11l1 the annuity savmg:, fund at Ihe time of hi' rehrement,
the difference between hiS said aleumulated contnbutlOns and lhe said aggregate
amount of straight life rehremenl allowance pdymenls recel\ I'd by him :,hdll be
paid from the rehrement reserve fund to such person or per,on, d, he shall have
nommated by wrlllen designation dul)' executed and hIed II Ith the board If there
be no such person SUfi Ivmg lhe ~ald rellrant such difference If any shall be
paid to hiS legal representative No benefits shall be paid under Ihls ~ubsectlon
on accounl of Ihe death of a relJrant If he elected Option I, II or III prOVided m
sechon t6 21

Deferred Rellrement

Secllon 1620 Should any member who either II ha, 25or more years of credited
serVice, or 12) has allamed age 50 }ears dnd ha, t5 or more years of credited
service leave the employ of Ihe CltV for an~ rea,on except hi' retirement or
death before he has satlshed the age and servIce reqUirements for rellremenl
pro\ Ided m section 16 IS, and doe:, not wllhdrav. hiS accumulated conlrbuhons
from the annuity savmgs fund, he shall be enllUed 10 d rehremenl allowance
pro\ tded III sectIOn 1618 If he ISa cOlered member or as pro\ Idl'd 111 :,ettlon 16 t9
If he IS a non-covered member, d, Ihe apphcable sechon v.a, m fOrle at the hme
he left CIty employment HIS said rellremenl allowance shall oegmthe first day
of Ihe lalendar month next followmg the month IIIwhIch hl~ appliCation for same
ISflIed With the board on or after hiS attamment of age 60years Durmg the period
of hIS absence from City employment, hiS accumulated conlrlbutlon~ standmg
to hiS credit In the annUily savmgs fund shall be accumulaled at regular mlerest
Unless othef\\lse prOVided III thiS chapler, he :,hall not receIve servIce credll for
the penod of hiS absence from Clly emplo\ ment

Rellrement Allollance Opllons

Section t6 21 Prior to the eerectlve date of hIS rellrement, bUI not thereafter. a
member may elect to receive hIS retirement allowance as a straIght hIe retIre
ment allowance payable throughout hiS hfe, or he ma) elect to receive the allu
anal eqUivalent of hiS straight life rel1rement allowanle m a reduced retirement
alloy,ance payable throughout hiS hfe dnd nom mate a benefillary m accordance
With the proVISIons of Ophon 1 II or HI set forth helO\I subjecl to ,ubsectlOn
(a) of thIS sectIOn

Option I Cash Refund AnnUity If a rel1ranl, who elecled Ophon I, dies before
he has received 111 payment of the annUlt} porl1ons of hIS reduced retirement al
lov.ance an aggregale amounl equal 10 hiS accumulated contnbutlons :,tandmg
to hIS credit m Ihe annuity savmgs fund at the hme of hIS rehremenlthe dIffer
ence between hiS said accumulated contrIbutIOns and the said aggregate amounl
of annUIty payments received by hIm shall be paid to such person or persons as
he shall have nommaled by wnllen deslgnal10n duly executed and hIed Wllh the
board If Ihere be no such deSignated person survlvll1g the said retlrant such
difference, If any, shall be paid 10 hiS legal repre,entahve or

Oplton II Joml and Survivor Rellremenl AlIol\ance Upon the death of a relir
ant ....ho elected Option II, hIS reduced retIrement alloll ance shall be contmued
throughout the Me of and paId to such person hal'1I1g an msurable mterest In hiS
hfe, as he shall ha\ I' nommated bv IHlllen deSignation dul~ exeLUled and hied
With the board prIor to the eerectwe date of hiS rehrement or

Option III Modified Joml and Survivor Retlremenl Allov.ance Upon Ihe death
of a rehrant, who elected OptIOn III one-half of hiS reduced retirement allowance
shall be conllnued throughout the hfe of and paid to such person havmg an m
surable mlerestm hiS I1fe, as he shall have nominated by wntten deslgnalton duly
executed and ftled Illth the board pnor 10 the effectne dale of hiS rehrement

(a I If any benefits become payable under section 1618 on accounl of the death
of a rehrant II) no rehrement alloy, ance shall be paId to hiS deSIgnated benehcl
aT) under Oplton ITor lIT above and 1211fhiS death occurs before he has recen I'd
111 rellrement allol\ance payments an aggregate amount equal to hiS accumulated
contnbutlOns standmg to hiS credltm the annuII~ savings fund at the time of hiS
retIrement the different between hiS said accumulaled contributions and the saId
aggregate amount of retirement allo ....ance pa\ ments recel\ed b) him :,hall be
paid 10 said benefiCiary If hvmg otherllise to hiS legal representatll e

i'>onDuty Death

section 16 22 (a' An} member v.ho contmues m the emplol of the Clt~ after the
date he either (I) acqUires 15} ears of credited service, or (21 atlams age 55 years
and has 10 or more years of credIted sen Ice mal b} 1\ nllen declaral10n duly
exeeuted and filed ....Ith the board elect OptIon II pro~lded 10 "ectlon 1621 and
nommate a benefiCIary "horn the board finds to be dependent upon the ,aId mem
ber for at least 50 per cent of hiS fmanclal support Pflor fo the effecl1ve date
of hi' rel1rement, a member ma) revoke hiS Said elechon of Option II and noml
nalton of benehclary and he ma) pnor 10 the e{[ectll e dale of hiS retlremenl
agam elect the said Option II and nommate a beneflClar) as prOVided 10 thiS sub
section Upon the death of a member I\ho ha, an OpllOn 11electIOn m force hi'
benehclaT) If hvmg shal1lmmedlatell recewe a retirement a 11011ance computed
m the same manner 111all respects as If the saId member had rehred the day
precedmg the date of hiS death notv.lth~tandmg that he mlghl not ha\e ~atl"hed
the age and ~ervlce reqUIrements for retirement pro\ leiI'd m ~ecllon tlJ 16
pro~lded thaI III compuhng the saId retirement allOl\ance suh~echon Ibl of ,ex
lion 16 18shall not be applied If the decea:,ed member lIa, a co\ered member
If a member ha, an Ophon II election 111 force at the time of hi, retirement hIS
"aid electIOn of OpllOn 11and nommatlOn of beneflClar) shall Ihercafter continue
111 force unless prior to the effectl\ e date of hi" retlremcnl he elecl" to recell C
hl~ reltrement allov.ance a~ a "tralght life rellremenl allo ....ance or accordmg to
another option pro\lded IIIsecllon 16 21 :'<0benefll" ,hall he paid under thl~ ,uh
sectIOn on account of the dealh of a member If an~ henefll~ are paid lmder ,,('{'
tlon 1628 on account of h[~ death

Ib' o\ny member y,ho c~ntll1uc, 111Ihe emplo} of the elt} aftcr the dale he ellher
111acqUIre, 1'\ ~ear" of credlled ~erVlce or 12' allam, lhe age l~ ~ear" dnd has
10or more )eaN of credIted "eTVlce and m ellher ca.,e doe, not ha\ I' an Opllon
II elecllon m forre a~ prollded III~uh,{'(tlon 1a I of Ih", ~e('(lOn and 111die, \\ hlle
111 Clt~ emplolmenl and 121 leave, a IIldo .... or 111 the ca"e of a female memher
leale~ a II Idoll er ....hom the board find:, to to tolalll and p<'rmanentl) dl~ahled
and to havc been dependent upon the ~ald female member for at lea~t ''>0p<'Tcent
of hl~ finanCial "upport the ~ald ....Idov. or I'oldoller ~halilmmedialel) receive
a retirement a 11011ance compuled 10 the "amI' manner 111 all re~pecl" a" If the
"aid member had III retired the day precedmg Ih(' date of h'" death notl1lth
"landing Ihal he might not have ~alt"fled thc age and ,en Ire reqilifemenh for
retirement prOVided 111 ~ecllon 16 16 '21 elee ted Opllon 11 prollded 111 ~eclloll
1621 and (1 I nomll1aterl hiS "aid IIIdo or 1\ Idoller a" bcneflCldr) prO\ Idrr! Ihat
III computll1g Ihe ~ald rellrement allo an((~ ~uh~ectlon Ihi of ~eLllon l6 III ,hall
not be apphed If the deceasrd member ....a~ a covered mrmher \0 benefll' ,hall
be paid under th\~ ~uh~ecllon on accounl of the death of a membcr If am heneflh
are paid under ~ect[on 1618 on accounl of hl~ dral h

'>cellOn 1621 l'pon Ihe apphlallon of a mlmhcr or hI' dep.lrll1wnt a membcr
who i) '" 111 the employ of th(' City 12l ha~ \() or more )car~ of credited "ervlce
and (1' ha., bccomr or become, totall~ and permanenll) meapaulated for duty
111 Ihe emplo~ of the City h~ rea"on of it p<'r~ona 11I1111r)or dl~ea,e may bc re
tired bv the bnard prOVIded Ihat after a merheal e~amll1atlOn of Ihe "aid mem
ber made hv or under Ihe dIrection of the medIcal dlrcclor thr medll" I dlr('clor
cerllfle" to .the board' I 1 that ihe "aid member I' menlal11 or phl'llally totallv
lI1eapaciialed for dul) 111 the employ of Ihc (It I '21 that h'" II1capaclt" II III proha
bl) he permanent and 11, that the ~ald mcmber "hould he rellred prOl Id('d fur
ther, that Ihe report of the medIcal director I~ concurred 111 hy thc board Upon
h" rehrement a member shall receive a dl~ability rellrement a11ov.ante prOVided
m ~eclton t6 2.1If he I~ a co\ered memher or d' prOVided 111 "cctlon l6 l6 If hc
I~ a non-('overed member Thl~ ~ectlOn ~hall hr ~uhj('ct to "ccllon 1624
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( II \IlTI.Il nH ")\'1" T I'
~1~,IIl"I'( tlon OJ I of IhI' ( h.t1 Il'r I){'dnu'nd('d tn prO\ Id( aulhonl\ to th(' Clly l oun
III to I\al\(' 111('r('qUlfl'lllt'lll lIwt "dl1lltll,trdllH' offlu'r, be re~ld('nh of Ihe ( 11\
or 1>('(nm(' rl''>IllI'oh of Ih,' ('It\ IIItllln 90 d,IY~ of th('lr appomtment and ~n re
11I,lIn r( '>Id('nh dllrlug Ihl'lI (('nurl' d~ adrnlll\~tr"tl\ e offtcen.?

No lontract ~hall be amended aftI'I the "ame ha~ been mdde except upon the
authoflty of the Counul

No compensatIOn "halt be pd]d to .In) contractor except m accordance 1\ Ith the
terms of the wntral!

suit, compehhve pflleh ,h,lll be obtamed for all purchases of personal property
and pubhc Improvement contracts and the purchase made from or contract
dwarded to the lowest competent bidder All purcha~es and sales of personal prop-
erty and all public Improvement contract> shall be eVIdenced by wrlllen contract
or pUf(lJd~e order In sUlh ~ale~ or purchase or contracts III exce"s of one thou
"dnd dol!ar~ 1$1,00000)
II) the ,ale or purlha~e shall be approved by the Council,
121 formal sedled bids "hall be obtamed un II's" the CounCIl by formal unam
mou" re,oluhon of thohe present at the meetmg. based upon the wflllen recom
mendJtlon of the City Admlnt"trdtor. determme, that no advantage to the City
would re.,ult from compelltlve blddmg, and
11i the reqUirementl> of '>eLllOn 13 b hhdll be complied WIth

I he Counlll mdY duthorJle the rnakmg of publll Improvemenlh or the perfor
ITlJnle of .In) other (Ill .....ork by any City agenc) ....Ithout compelltlve blddmg

The purlh,lse dnd hale of .II! City property shall be subject to the prOVll>lOnS
o{ ~ellion 59
Det,uled purcha"mg "ale and lontrdlL proledure hhall be established by or
dllldnle
1 he purchahe or "ale of red I property b) the CIty "hall be authoflled bv appropfl
dte dlllOn of th(' Lounlll, prOVided thdt the Clt] may not ,el! dny park eXlept
where ~ulh park I" not reqUired under an OfflCldl ma,ter plan of the city. leme
tel y or dllV part thereof unle» dppro\ed b) three fifth, of the ekllor" votmg
thereon dt dll) generdl or ~p('lIal elellion

1f) To ,II "Iltllll( (ooperatl' 1\lth thl' (1II,\dmlm,lrator and ~hall pro\ld(' ~uch
mformallon ,md rl'porl'> dud pprform ~uch dlltl(,~ a~ are requ('~tl'd hy th(' Ctt)'
AOI1l11\1 ,( rdtor ~() long a~ thel ,Irl' not mlon~"lent \\ Ilh Ihl' dUII(,~ of hl~ office
," hl'rl'lI1 prol 1<!l'd

IADOP1EDI by blellOl~ - Apfll2 19,bl

Propo,ed Amendrnent_

,,"0e)('cll\ I' ('It) offl( I'r Illd\ be appol1l('d b) dn\ l ']ty office other than the ofhce
of \1a)or or hI (,lllplo)co h) Ih(' ( Ity durlllg IhI' ;I'rm of office for WhKh he \\a~
('I(,l I('d or for I....0 12) \(,<lr~ Ihl'reaf(('r exceptth<lt aft('r the ('xpiratilln of hi" term
of nfflcl' h(' m<l\ hI' appomted d~ a memhN of dn mdependenl Board or (omml'>
'Ion or 10 fill .I V,]l,,"' I 111 thl' po'>lllOn nf ('ouocllman

(II \It fElt 1\ 'IE""IE'\ f "(
Shdll ~llwn 8 8 of the Chdrter to be dmended to prOVide that the (ounul shall
e~tdhh~h procedure, for the purchase ,ale and all al ding of (Olltrdct~ by or
dlll,lnlc and to delete the followlllg prol 1~lOns(I) compelltlve prices shall be ob
ldlIa"J fut •..ill iJur\.-h",;,c.c,of t"L';~onJ! prOplft) .::mdpublIc Irnpro\ err1C'1t cnpfr(tl' to..
121 purdld~es and contralll> lIlu~l he a\\arded to the lov.e~t LOmpetent bidder
1I. "dle" purChd"e., and lontrdlb over $I 000 00 must have Counul approval
141formal "ealed bid, must be obtamed unle» undlllmou,ly waived by the Coun
III upon IHlllen relonJllIendalion of the Clt) Admll1lstrator?

UI\RTEH A\IE'UMENT "E"
Shall Chapter 14. Secllons 14 I through 14 4 be repedled. \1h]ch ~ectlons prOVIde
for the Councd to appo1l1t a representallve to the Count)' Board of Supervl~ors
\\hlch Board ha~ been abolished by ~tate la\l?

VI EXI~tlllg proVISIOns of the Charter

No contrdct ,hall be made \\ Ilh any person, firm or corporation who IS 111default
to the city

Proposed Amendment

SectIOn 14 4 Representallves of the city on the Board of Supervisors who are not
full time city officers or employees shall be enlltled to retain any compensation
and expense allowances paId to them by the county as members of the Board of
~upervlsors. but shall receive no compensallon from the city for theIr work as
Supervisors In the case of representatives on the Board of SupervIsors who are
full lime officers or employees of the City, the compensaLJon and expense al-
lowances received from the county for theIr dulles as members of the Board of
Supervisors shall be paid mto the cIty treasury m accordance With SectIOn 5 10
of thiS charter Alto....ances for expenses dIrectly mcurred by these offIcers or em-
plo) ees for theIr work as members of the Board of SupervIsors shall. however,
be paid to them by the cIty

~:alh memher of the lll\ hoard or lommlS~lOn created b) or pursuant to. thiS
lharler ~hdll h'l\e heeu " rC"ldlnl of thl~ city or VIllage for at leastlwo years
prior In Ihe da) of hl~ "ppoml m('nl 'Illd ~hd 111)('a qUdllfled and regl~tercd elector
of thl' lIl) on ,uch dal and Ihroughoul h'" tenure of office

All adlllllll~tratil e offru'r, ~h,lll hI' I 'Illted "tale~ 1It17ens rr an) .,uch ofhcer Il>
nol d r(>~ldenl of th .., CII) ,II thl' ImH' of hI'>appomtment he shall become a res I
d('ntthefl'Of wlthll1l11n('1\ dd)' aft('r h" .Ippolllimeni and shall so rem a 111 through
out hl~ lenur(' In Offl( ('

"ectlon ') 1 No per"on shall hold any elective offIce of the city unless Immedl
atel} pflor to the last ddY for flllllg pehtlOns for such office he IS a qualified and
r('gl~tered elector of the city on ~uch day and throughout hiS tenure of office

The 'Ifulllllpal Judge ~hall 111 dddltlOn ha\e the quallflcdtlons for that office
pr("cflb('rl 111 Section" I

No per,on "hall be ellglhle for any elective or appomtlve cIty office who IS 111
default to Ihe Clt) or to any other governmental umt of the state The holdmg of office
b\ dn\ per.,on \lho l~ In ~uch default ~hall create a vacancy unle,,~ such default
<;hall bl (ured 1IIIhlll thlrtl dd'" after wfltlen nohle thereof by the Counclt or
ulll('.,~ ~uch per'on ,hallm ~ood fa]lh be contestmg the hability of such default

~:dl h land]date for elCltlve office ~hall hIe WIth hiS pehtlOn hl~ affidavit that he
PO~~I'~~e.,the quallll( "llon~ for ~U( h offill' pro\ Ided mlhls ,ecllon ~'a]lure to hie
.,ulh afflddvil ~h,lll 1m ,11Id,II(' hi' IX'tlllon

fhl' ('OImcd ~hall bl' Ihe ~oll' Judge of the election and quahflcatlon of Its own
memhl'r~

V EXI~tmg PrOl IS10nof the Chdrter

UL\H1EH AMI'_i\U:\U_'T 'U"
Shall SetlJon t3 G of the Chdrter he amended to provIde that the CIty CounCil shall
establish detal1ed procedures for the pUrChdl>e and sale of property by ordmance
dnd to delete the pre~ent provl~lon" thdt prOVide that no contract (I) except an
dgreemenl of empio) ment or 12) dn agreement for the purchase or sdle of goods.
II dres or meflhdnd"e III .In amount of one thousand dollars or les" shall be made
unless celtdlll enumerated condlllOn" are flr"t met I

Section 14 1 The city shall have the maximum number of representatives on the
County Board of Supervisors to which ]S It entitled by statute

Appomtment of Supervl'or~

Section 14 2 The representative or representatives of the cIty on the Board of Su
pervlsors shall be appomted by the Counclt for an mdehlllte peflod and ~hall serve
at the pleasure of thl' CounCIl Such representatives shall be qualified eleltor,
of the City, shall have been reSidents of the cIty for at least two years Immedl
ately pflor to their appomtment and may hold other elective or appomhve cIty
offKe or employment [n case any representative of the cIty on the Board of Su
pervlsors shall be unable to perform the duties of hIS offIce for any reason. the
Council md) appomt another qualified person to serve temporarily 111 hiS stead

Dulles of SupervIsors

Section 14 3 Except a~ otherWise prollded III thiS charter, the repre"entallves
of the city on the Board of ~upervl"ors shall perform the statutory dulles of Su-
pervisors [n the performance of hiS dulles each Supervisor shall represent the
ull It~ Illhabltant~ and It~ government to the he~t of hiS ab1l]t)

Proposed Amendment

IV EX1,ltmg provl"lon of the Chalter

Sell IOn IJ 6 1 he authoflty to contract on behalf of the city I" ve~ted 111 the Coun
ul and shall be exerCised III alcordance With the prOVISions of Ihe statutes and
01 tbls (harter. eXlept that purchases and sales may be made by the Clt) Ad
IIlml'>trator subject to the prO\ ISlOn" of SectIOn 8 8 1 he Louncli shall estdbllsh
procedures for the let ling and makmg of contrdct>, but no contrdct (1 J eXlept
an agreement of employment or (2) an dgreement for the purchase or sdle of
goods. ware~ or mercha'nd]se m dn amount of one thou,and dollars or lehs, shall
be made unle» the "dme shall hdve flfht been submitted to the Attorney dnd hI>
opmlOn obtallled IIIth rehpeet to It> legality and form and unless the CIty Admml"
trator "hdll first hdve cerllfled that an appropnatlon has been made for the pay
ment lhereof. or thdt "uffluent funeb ....111be ava Il,lble If It be for a purpose to
be fmdnled by the I»uanle of bonds or speCial a»essment~ or for some other
purpose not lhargeable to a budget appropnahon In the lase of a contract ob
hgatmg the city for periodIC payment> m future fiscal years for the furmshmg
of a conllnumg ~efl Ill' or the lea~mg of property, such certlfIcdllon need nol co\ er
tho,e paymentl> on the contrdct IlhlCh 1\ III be due m future hscal years, but lhls
eXleplion "hall not apply to a contract for the lonstructlon of a pubhc Improve
ment A copy of all contract" reqUlrmg such opmlon and certlflcallon l>hall be filed
m the office of the Clerk

Errors

(lIARTER A't1E....n'\fE'T "R"
Shall Chapler 16 SectlOn~-iGl1hrough 16 42 mclu~lv(' of th(' ( Itv ( hart('r be
amended to prOVide thatth/' City CounCil ~ha II hal I' IhI' pol\('r to prol Idl' a pen
~Ion plan for the admllllsirative offlcer~ and employ('(''' and th('lr b('neflcl,lfI(,~
by oromance and authOrity to pro\ Ide any rl'lognl7('(1 group plan of 11ft' ho~pl
lal heallh dental or accldenlal and Illcome proll'llton In,ur,ln( e or an\ onl' or
more thereof?

IlJ ~XI~ovl~lon of the Charier

Section 8 8 The Clly Admmlstrator ~hall be re~pon"b)e for Ihe purcha~e of ~dle
by all CIty personal property Except when no advantage to the City 1V0uid rl'

SectIOn 1640 Should any change or error III the records result IIIany person recel\
mg from the Rellrement System more or less than he \\ould have been en!ltled
to receive had lhe records been correct, the board shall correct such error and.
as far as prac!lcable. shall adJust the payment 111such manner that the actuarial
eqUivalent of the beneht to which the said person ....a~ correctl) entitled ~hall he
paid

Effective Date of 1966 Amendments

~ectlon 1641 The 1966 amendments to Chapter 16 of Ihe Charter of the C]t) of
Grosse Pomte Wood~ shall become effective Jul) I 1966

Section 16 42 The amount of each retirement allo ....ance havmg an effec!lve date
on or after December 3t, 1973. shall be redelermmed each Januar) I hegmnmg
January I t975, or the January 1st .....h]ch IS at least 12 full month~ foUo\\1I1g the
effecllve date of the rehrement a 10\\ance \\ h]che\er I~the last to OClllr and ,uch
redetermmed amount ~hall be the bas]~ of pa) ments for an en.,ulllg } ear "ub
ject to the maxImum stated 111 the next ~entence such redetermmet1 amount ~hall
be ('qual to the amount of retirement allowance other\\lse pa) abl(' mu1l1phed bv
the foUolI Illg fractIOn the numerator shall be the a\ erage of the ('on"umer Prill'
Index for the 12 calendar months endmg With the month of November Immedl
ately preledmg the January 1st of red('termlllalton but m no eventl('~, than the
denommator and the denommator ~hall be the average of the C'on~llmer Pflce
Index for the t2 calendar months endmg With thl' month of November m ('Ither
III calendar )ear 1973 or /111the calendar year m which Ihe rl'tlremenl allO\\anle
become~ effective whIchever IS the la~t date to occur In no evenl ~haJl .,ulh
redetermmaLJon amount be less than the amount of retlremenl dUO\\anCe other
....I~e payable nor more than the amount of retirement allov.anle othenll~(, PdY
able mcreas('d by 25 percent for each complete )ear III the period bel .....C('n Janu
arv I 1974.of the effectIve date of the rellrement allowance If more rl'cent and
the January l~t of redetermlllalion A, u"ed III thl' ~ectlon the amount of retire
menl allowance otherwl~e payable mean~ th(' amount of rellrem('nt aJlo\lanlc
....hleh ....ould be payablp WIthout regard to the prol 1~lOn~of thl~ <;ectlon A~ u~('d
III thl~ section 'Con~umer Pflce Index mean~ thl' Consumer PrlCI' Ind('x fnr
urb<ln wage earners and cleflcal lIorkers. a., determmed hy th(' I ~ Bure,lliof
Labor SlatlsLJcs and m effect Decemher 11 1'l'71 and a~ It may from time to time
be amended Should the Bureau of Labor Stallstlc~ adopt a ne .... ha~e of modIfy
the method of computation of the Con~umer Pnee Ind('x In any lIay a~ 10 render
It un<;ultable III the 0plmon of the Board of Tru~te(";. the Board of Tru~te(', ~ha II
make appropriate adjustments If the (on~uml'r Pnc(' Index I~ no longer puh
hshed the Board of Trustees <;hall ch()()<;('anolhl'r mdl'x ....h]ch It dl'l'm' appropn
ate for Ihe purpose<; of Ihls secllon

In Ihe ca~e of a retirement allowance payabll' to a pt>r,on upon thl' oeath of a
rellrement m('mber, the effec!lve date of the retlrempnt allov.anc(' ~hall he Ihc
I'ffl'chve date of the (!e(:rea~ed rellred memher <;rehreml'nl ,lllo\\anle

Method of Maklllg Payments

SectIOn 16 38 All payments from moneys of the rehrement S) stem shall be made
accordmg to the proVISIOnsof charter and ordmance govermng the dlsbufhements
of moneys from the Clty's general fund No payment shall be made from the
moneys of the rellrement system unless such payment has been duthorlzed b)
d speCIfic or contlnUlng resolullon adopted by the board

ASSignments Prohibited

SectIOn 1639 The fight of a person to an annUIty, a penSIOn, a retirement al
lo....ance. to the return of accumulated contnbutlOns. the annuity, the penSIOn, or
the rellrement aJlo\\ance Itself, any ophonal benefit. any other fight accrued or
accrUIng to any member, rehrant, or benefiCiary, under the provl"lons of thiS
chapter. and any moneys belongmg to the Rellrement System. shall not be sub
Ject to execuhon, garnIshment, attachment, the operatIOn of bankruptcy or m
solvency law, or any other process of law whatsoever, and shall be unaSSignable
except as It IS spec]flcally prOVided In thiS chapter If a member I" covered by
a group msurance or prepayment plan partiCipated IIIby the City, and should he
he permilled to. and elect to, contmue such coverage as a rehrant he may autho-
rize the board to have deducted from hIs re!lrement allowance the payments re
qu]red of hIm to contmue coverage under such group Illsurance or prepayment
plan The CIty shall have the right to setoff for any claim ansmg from embezzle
ment by or fraud of a member retlrant or benefiCiary

(d) Upon the rehrement of a member, or allhe hme a pensIOn becomes pdyable
on hiS account, the pensIOn reserve for such pension ~hall be trdnsferred from
the pensIOn reserve fund to the rellrement reserve fund

Secllon 16 36 (al The board shall be the trustees of the funds of the retirement
system and shall have full power to lIlvest and re mvest such funds m accordance
\\Ith Act No 314. of the Pubhc Acts of t965, and as the Said Act might from hme
to lime be amended The board shall have full power to hold, purlhdse ~ell d"
>lgn, transfer and dispose of any securllles and mve~tmentl> m \1hlch any of the
funds of the rellrement S) stem have been mvested as well a~ the proceeds of
such Investments and any moneys belongmg to the re!lrement ,~stem

(b) There shall be kept on deposIt avaJlabIe cash not eXleedmg 5 per cent of the
tolal assets of the retirement sy"tem All a"sets of the re!lremenl ,,) ~tem l>hdll
be held for the sole purpose of meetmg dlsbur~ements fOl pensIOns. annUltle"
and other payments authoflzed m thiS chapter and shall be used for no other pur
pose The de,crlpllon of the various funds of the retirement "ystem shall he m
terpreted to refer to the accountmg records of the rellrement system and not to
the actual segregallon of moneys m the various funds of the retirement system

AlIo....ance of Regular Interest

SectlOn 16 'J7 At the end of each fIscal year. the board "hall allol\ regular mtereht
(l) on the mean balance m the rehrement reserve fund and 121 on the balance
standmg to each member's credit m the annuity savmgs fund at the begmnmg
of the said fiscal year Interest so all 0....ed and credited shall be pa) able from
the mvestrnent mcome of the retirement system Any addlhonal amount> reqUIred
to credIt regular mterest, as provIded herem. shall be charged to the pensIOn re
serve fund, and any mvestment earmngs 1Il excess of such requIrements shall
be credIted to lhe pensIOn reserve fund

(a) The appropriations for members' current servile shall be a per cent of their
annual compensahons which Will produce an amount Whllh If paId annually by
the City durlllg their future service will be suffiCIent to prOVIde the reserves dt
the hme of their retirements. for the porhons of the pens lOllS to be paId them bd,ed
upon their future servIce

(b) The appropriations for members alcrued service ~hdll be a per lent of thell
annual compensations wruch will produce an amount Whllh If paid annudlly by
the City over a penod of years to be determllled by the CounCil Will amorllze
at regular Interest the unfunded pensIOn reserves for the accrued sefl ICe por
hons of the pensIOns to be paId them

(cl The approprlallons for retirement allow,lnces belllg paid rellrants and
benefiCIaries shall be a per cent of the annual compensations of members which
WIllproduce an amount which If paId annually by the CIty over a period of years
to be determmed by the CounCil, Will amorllze at regular mterest the unfunded
annUity and pensIOn reserves, If any, for rellrement allowances bemg paid retlr
dnts and benefICiaries

Expense Fund

Section t6 35 The expense fund IS hereby created It shall be the fund to II hlch
shall be credited all money prOVided by the City to pay the adml'llstrallve ex
penses of the rehrement system. and from which shall be paid all admmlstra
!lve expen~es of the rehrement system

Investment of Funds

Sechon 16 33 The rehrement reserve fund I" hereby created Jl ,hall be the fund
from Whllh ~hdll be paId all annUllies and penslOn~ payable dl>pro\ Ided 1Il th'h
chapter Should a disability rehrant return to the employ of the City hi" dnnulty
reserve at that tIme shall be tran~ferred from the retirement re"efle fund to th('
annuity savmgs fund and shall be credIted to hiS mdlVldual account therem. and
hiS pensIOn reserve atthathme shall be transferred from the retirement re"erve
fund to the pellh]on reserve fund

PensIOn Heserve Fund

Sechon Ib 34 The pen"lon re~erve fund IS hereby created IlShd 11be the fund m
which shall be accumulated reserves for the payment of all pen"lOn" pdYdble a,
proVided m thiS lhapter Upon the baSIS of huch mortality and other expenence
tables, and regular Interest, as the board ;hall from time to time adopt, the adu
ary shall annually compute annUity and pensIOn reserves It) for rellrement dl
lowances bemg paid retlrants and beneflclanes. and (2) covermg ~ervlce ren
dered and to be renderl"d hy m('mher<; 1'hp IW"<;lOnrp<;prv<,<;<;hd11be fmanlpd
by dnnual appropriations to be made by the Council determllled aCLOrdmg to hub
sechons <a). (b) and (cJ of thIs section

(dl In addlhon to the contnbuhons deducted from the compensation of a mem
ber, as herembefore provlvded, a member shall depoSit m the annuity savmgs
fund, by a smgle contrlbuhon or by an mcreased rate of contribution as approved
by the board, the amount, If any. he Withdrew therefrom, together With regular
mterest from the date of withdrawal to the date of repayment [n no case shall
any member be gIVen credit for service rendered prior to the date he WIthdrew
hiS accumulated contributions unhl he repays to the dnnUlty ,dvmgh fund all
amounts due the said fund by him

Ie) Upon the retirement of a member, hIS accumulated lonlflbutlon, ~hdll be
transferred from the annuity savings fund to the retirement reserve fund Atthe
explrahon of a period of 3 yearh from the date an employee cea"es to be a mem
ber, any balance l>tandlng to hIS Uedlt m the annUIty savmg" fund. unlldlmed
by the member or hIS legal representahve, ~hall be trdnsferred to the pmslOn
reserve fund, prOVided, that no pensIOn becomes or will become paydble by the
retirement system on account of hiS membershIp

Retirement Ueserve Fund

R('fund of \ccumlll,ll('rl ('ontnhutlOn~

Ibl A pen"lOn equal 10 the \Ieekl) I~orkmen ~ compensation. converted to a
monthl) baSIS. granted hi" wldoll ~hall be paid her, If ~he has not remarfled Her
pensIOn III shall begm upon termmdtlOn of her I~orkmen's compensation peflod
dnd ~h,lll contmue unlll her remdl rldg(' 01 death (2) shall not exceed 331, per
lent of Ihe fl1l,1Id\er,lge lompen'dllOl1 01 the deced"ed member or rehrant and
( II ~hdJl be suhjell to "uhseLllOll II' I of till" sell Ion

Should am such dl~alJlht I retlrant refuse to subm It to such medical exammallon
m al1\ "ueh penod the board ma\ <;ul>pendpayment of hiS dlsablhty rellrement
allowance unlll hi" \\ Ithdra .....11of such refusal If ,uch refusal conltnues for 1year
all hiS nghl~ m and (0 the pensIOn portIOn of hiS disability retIrement allov.ance
may be revoked b) the board If upon such medical exammallOn of the retlrant.
the medlcdl director reporth to the hoard that the rellrant IS phySically able and
cdpable of resummg emplo\ ment ....Ith the Cltl he shall be returned to the em
plo) of the Ctt) and hi" dl'iablht) ]ehrement allol\ ance shall term mate In re
turn lhe said retlrdllt to the emplol of the Clt\ ,I~ herem pro\ Ided. reasonable
Jalltude ~hall b(' ,1110\1ed lhe CII) m placmg hlln m a po~]tlon commensurate to
hi, t)pe 01 I\ork ,lIl(1 rdle of lompensatlOn althe Ilm(' of hiS relJrement

1bl A dl~ablhl\ r('!lrant II ho hd~ heen or ,hall h(' returned to the employ of the
CIl\ a" prol Ided In thl~ ~ettlOn ~hall dgam hecome a member of the retIrement
~Ihlem III' credlt('d <;en Ice ~tandlllg to h" cr('dll at the time of hiS rellrement
~hall he re"tored 10 full force and eHell lie shall he given service credit for the
period he \Ia~ rccel\ rng ,I d]"ahilitl retirement dllo\lanl(' pro\ Ided III thlh chap-
ter If 1lllhml>Uth penod he II a., m relelpt of \\orkmen" compensahon paid for
b\ the elt I oth('fll l'ie h(' ~ha II not b(' gl\ en ~ef\ Ice credl( for "uch penod

"ecllon t6 11 Ia 1"hould a member lea\ I' th(' emplo\ of the Clt) hefore he ha~
~dtl'>f1ed Ihl' dgC and ~('n Ice r('qlll r('menl~ for retlrcm('nt a~ prOVided m sectIOn
11>16 for dill I1',1'On(,'lept h" rl tlrl'menl or d('ath he ~hall he paid hl~ accumu
Idted lontrlhu( lon' "'lIldmg 10 hl~ credit III Ihe ,mmllt\ '3\ IIlg, fund a~ he <;hall
d('ma1\(lm Ilfl! mg on d form fllrl1l,heo hI Ihl' hoard

I h > l'pon Ihl' dl'dlh of a memher If no pen~lon hecome<; payabl(' hy the rellre
ment "} ~I('m (',cl'pl d'i prO\ Ided m ~eltlOn 16 211hl~ d( cumulated contr]buhons
~tandmg to h" CI eelll In th( annUll\ ~avmg~ funo ,It Ih(' I1m(' of hl~ death shall
ill' paid 10 .,ulh per,on or per~on~ ,I~ h(' ~hall hd\(' nommdted hI \I fllten designa
t Inn dull exe( ul('d ,mel fJll'rl \1lth the hoard If tlwf(' he no ~uch de<.lgnated person
~Urll\lllg thl' .,ald ml'mb('r hl~ ~,jI(l.I(CUmuldteo con(rlhullon~ 'hdll he palrlto
hl~ I('g,tl reprl'<;('1I1dIll ('

Id 1 In the Cd,e of Illl' dedth of d member the accumulated contnbutlons stand-
mg to hll>credltmthe ,mnUlty ~avmg., lund at the time of hi" death "hall be paid
m ac<ordance 1IIIh .,eltlon II>II I b I

I( \ I'almenh of refund, nf <lCllll1lulalerllonlflbullon, d., proVided mlhl" ~ee
lion mal he mack rn a ,mgle ~um or In m,tallmcnh m accordanc(' v.lth such
rule~ anrl reguldllon, ....hll h frnm IlInl' 10 11mI' ,hall he adopl('d b) the board

Sechon 1630 Ia I >\tlea~t once each year durmg the flrst 5 )ears followmg the
rehrement of a member \I lth a dlsahillt) rellrement allowance and at least once
m each .J year penod thereafter. the board md) reqlllre an) disabilIty rehrant
II ho has not atlamed age ~') \ ear~ to undergo a medical exammatlon to be made
hI' or under the dlrecllOn of the medIcal dIrector

~elllOn Ib 29 tn the 1'1ent a perl>on or per"on., lntilled to a pen~lOn payable by
the rellremenl ") "tem a~ the re"ull of dn ,lllldent or mJufI l'du~ed by the act
of a third pdrt\ the elt) ~hall be reImbursed trom the proceeds of an) recovery
of ddmages for tllJufle" "0 su.,talned

Sl'lllOn II>28 In thl' ('I pol /tl d member dies a, d rehult of a personal mJury or
dl"e,,,e dmmg ,011'1\ dnd exclu~lvel) out of dnd mthe courl>e of hiS employment
\\Ith the Clt\ 01 121d d"'dblht) retlrant who ....as granted \\orkmen's compensa,
lIOn Pdld for b) the LIlI (he" II Ithll1 ') )edrS from and after the date of hIS dlsabll
11\ ] elll ement d" 1l1l II'''Ult 01 Ihl' ~dme mJur) 01 dl,ea"e for which he wa" re
llred dnd 111 either ul"e III Ol 121 .,ulh death H1Juryor dlhease resullmg m death.
be found bv the hOdrd to h<ll e heen lhe natural and proximate re~uJt of his actual
pellormdnee 01 dUI) I!l Ihl' emplo\ 01 the Llty the applKable benefits prOVIded
m "ub,elllon, Id 1 Ibl III dnd Id) 01 thl~ ,elllOn shall be paid. suhJectto the
condltlollthal 1\01kmen'" compen"dtlon Pdld for b) the Clty]S granted the bene-
flclarv or benellcldrle~ on dlcount of the ded th of the said member or retlrant

Dul I [)I'dth Bl'ncflh

DI"dblhty Hetn enwnt A110\1dnle Adjuhted

Seltlon Ib 27 A rellrdnt IIho I ('lJred on dllount of dl,abillt) a, provided 1Ilsec
tlon 1623 prior to the ddt(' he ~dll.,fIed hl~ dgl' dnd "ervlle reqUirements for rellre
ment prOllded 111.,('cllOn 11>II> dnd I\ho lId., grdnted \~orkmen" compensation
Pdld for b) Ihe elll ~h,lIl upon lelmllldtloll of hi' \\or"men s wmpensallon
period or upon hI" dltdmment 01 dge 00 yedrl> IIhKhever olluraflrst. be given
.,ervlce u I'dlt for lhe penod he lId' 111 relelpt of d I etlrement all~ance proVided
111 "elLiOHII>2')or II>21>At thdttlme h]" dl>abllll\ rellrement shall be recomputed
to 1Il11udl' ~ulh ddlhiuliidl .,erllll (r('dll

(ll HI~ umndrned lhlld or lh]ldl en under dge 18) edrs shall each receive a pen
"lOn equdl to thl' \Ieekll II orkmen "l ompen'dtlon LOmerled to .I monthly baSIS
granted "uch child ~dld L1l1ld~ pensIOn III l>hdll begm upon terminatIOn of hiS
II orkmen s LOmpen"aholl pellOd dnd shall conllnu(' until In" adoption, mdrrlage.
attamment of dge 18 or death. l\hlChever occur" first. 12) shall not exceed 25
per cent of Ill<' fIndl dlerage lOmpen.,dtlOn of Ihe deceased member or retlrant
dnd 1.31"hall be ,uhject to ,ub,ectlOn lei of thl" scclton

Id) HIS parenth "hdll edlh receive d pensIOn equal to the \I eekl) Ilorkmen scorn
penhatlon. converled to d monlhh bahlS grdnted "uch pdrent S31d parent s pen
SlOn (I) shall begm upon termmatlOn of hiS \\orkmen ~ compen~atlOn perIOd and
shall continue unlll hi" remdrflage or death /? I "hall not exceed 16~, per cent
of the fmal average lOmpensdtlOn of the deceased member or retlrant. and (3)
shall be subject to "ubsecllon Ie I of thIS sectIOn

Ii, 11 r , l i .. ,l. l

Dlsablhty Hellrement Allo\\ allle - Non CO\ el ed Member

Section 16 2b Upon hi" rellrement on dlWUllt of dl"dhlllt), d, provided m settJOn
II>23, d non lovered member shall retel\e d disability retirement dllowance corn
PUleU d\.lUlulng Iv ",dlVIl 10 l~ iii, 'diU u',du.lil) lell. UII<.llt ,,]iv,," ,111<<. \ I, ,h"J]
not be le~s thall 20 per lent of hi" fmal dverdge lompen,atlon and (2) shall be
subJect to sectIOns tl>?:1and 1630 Upon hi' rellrement he Shdll have the right
to elect to recel\e hiS retirement dJ]o....anle und('r dn opllon provIded 111sechon
162t m heu of d htrdlght life rellrement alloll ance

"eellOn 16 \2 I a 1 hI dlmllll\ ',I I II1h~ funo " hl'rehl U('d led It ~hall he the fund
In \I hlch ,hdll III' .1\( ulllulal('d ,II regul,lr mtl'rl'<;1 Ihl' conlnbullon' deduclf'd
from (hI' lomp('n~<lIIOn~ (If 111('l11il..r~ 10pro\ ld(' Ihelr dn1llntle, ,Ind from v.hlch
,hd11 111'm"de rl'fllnO' and Ir<ln,f('rl> of aCllll11111all'd lontnbutlOn" a, pro\lded
m th" Ch<lptfr

\nmnl I "al tTlg, f IIno

(e) As used mthls seclton the term "wIdow' means the pefhon to \\hom the mem
ber or rehrant Wd, marfled ,ltthe lime of hIS employment With the City lastter-
mmated. and It shdllmclude a Illdo ....er I\hom the board fmds to be totally and
permanently disabled and to ha\ I' been dependent upon the member or retlrant
for at least 50 per cent of hl~ fmanc]al support Tn no case shall the total of the
pensIOns pa\able under subsectlOn~ Ibl Il'l and Idl of thl~ sectIOn on account
ot th(' dedth of a member or rellrdnt e\teed hl~ IlI1dl .II el age compen~atlOn

Helmbur"ement PrOIl'IOl1

( 11 h(' officer or off ICl'r., fl ,pon",ble for m<lklng up Ow paHoll 'hdll cau~(' the
appltc,lhle (onlnhlliion prOlI(1! dm Ih" ,('('lion to hI' dNJucled from thl' compen
"oIlOn of e<leh m( 1111)(I on (d( h <llld 1'11'r\ pa\ mil for I',)('h anri 1'\ er} pa) rnll
period '0 long ," h(' (Onllllll( , <I lO('ml){'r of thl' n Ilrl'lO('nl ~\ ,ll'm Thl' mem
I)('r 'cool nhutlOn, prol IfkolH n'm ,h.lllll(' I11dli( flol\\ Ilh,t"ndmg Ihatthe mm,
mum comp .._n~,"lon prOlldl'd h} la\\ for ,lIl\ ml'mber ,hall 1)('thereb\ lh<lnged
~:ver) m('m!>l'r ,h.1I1 be dl'('med 10 (on,('nl .Ind agr('c 10 thl' deductions made
'lnd prO\ lell'd for hl'r('ln ano p<lym('nl of h'" (ompl n~atlon Ie"'> .,ald derluclion
~hall be <I full and (ompl('t(' dl<;(h"rgl' and a( qUIIt,lIlCI' of <111claim., and demands
I~hat~(){'\ I'r for Ihl' '('rI IeI" rendererl h\ th( ~ald memhcr onrmg the penoel co
I ('rl'd h) ~lIch p<llml nt I'~( (,pi 1~ (olll'nl'flh pro\ld('d b) tlll~ (hapter Th(' offl
c('r or offwl'f'; r(~pon."bll' fnr m<lkmg lip Ihe p<1~roll<;hallc('rhfl to thl' CltV Trea~
urer lh(' amounl of lontnllullon' to be dl'ducll'O from Ihe (Ompenhatlon of each
ml'mher for I'a( h <llld('\erv pdl mil ~.alh of ~ald <ll11ounh ,hall be deducted by
Ihe CIty Trea'url'r ,1l10v.hen 01'11111I('d ~hall he pal(l to Ihe r('llrement ~y~tem and
<;ha11bl' cr('dlterlln the ~alrl memlwr ~ mdll Idual acconnl mlhe annUity savmgs
funo

I b, \ non (O\l'nd 1lll'lllhl'r, InlltnhnllOll' to IhI' rl'!lrl'lll('nt 'i\~tl'm <;hall he ')
p<'r I I'nl ollbl' lnmpl'n'allon~ p,wl hall I" Ihl' (III A 1001'r('d ml'mh('r ,conln
1,lltlon, IIIthe rl'llr('lll('nl ~\ ,I('m ~h,t11hi , pl'r (('nt of the flr~1 S4200of hl~ annual
(Ompt'n~d(lon ph", pl'T (enl of Ihl' portIOn If <111\ of hi' annual compen~allon
"h" h " III I'Xl (''' of S42CKI

DIsability - ~ervlce HcqUlrement Wd1ved

Section 16 24 The herVlce requlrelllent of atled~tlO yedl ~ of credited service con
tamed m section II>23 hhall be waived III the Ldhe of a member whom the board
fllleb 11) to be totdlly and permanently mcaJldL Ildted for duty mthe employ of the
CIty as the naturdl dnd proxlmdte rehult of d per~ondl II1Jury or dlhease ansmg
out of and m the lourse of hlh dcludl perfOlllldnce of duty 111 employ of the City,
dnd 121he 1hgrdnted workmen ~ lompen~dlJOn on dlcount of 11l~~ald total dnd
permanent II1lapaclty

"D1~dblllt) Hetlrement Allowanle - ('overed Memlll'r

SectIOn II>25 Upon hI' retirement on account of dl~dblhty. as provIded 111 section
162.3, a lovefl'<l member ~hall receive a dl.,ablhty retirement dllov.anceLOmputed
dlcordll1g to ~ellion 16 18 exclUSIve of "ub~ellion Ih) PnOl to hIs dttall1ment
of age 60 years hiS dl~abillty relJrement allo ....dnle hlldll not be le~s than 18 per
cent of hiS fll1dl dverage LOmpensatlOn After hi' attamment of age 60 years hIS
dl~ablhty Ietlrement dUO....ance shall 1I0t be Ie"" thdn the sum of 13 percent of
the flr"t $35000 ot hl~ hlldl dverage compensatIOn and 18 per cent of the porlJon.
If any, of hI> fmal dverage compen,alJon whllh I, m exce,s of $350 00 HIS said
d1sablhty retirement dllowance shall be sub Jell 10"el1lOnS Ib 27 dnd 1630 Upon
hIS relJremenl he "hdll hdve the nghtto elellto retelve hiS relJrement allowance
under an optIOn pro\ Ided m seclJon tl>2t m heu of d "tr,ught life relJrement al
IOllance

CITY OF <&rnsse'ninte IInnbs MICHIGAN
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IMPORTANT
ORIENTAL AUCTION

•
•

SAT. NOV. 1, 11:00 AM
REGULAR MONTHLY AUCTION

18th and 19th teotun' Engh~h and
American furmture ,md alce~~one~

plus olher cOI1Slgnmenl~

Thursday, October 30, 1986
a,

•

•
•
•

•

YOU NAME IT - WE HAVE IT
In Stock For

Immediate Instalation
• From budget vinyl to Import-

ed wool accent rugs
, • From small bathroom sized,

to mansion sized remnants
• From basement & patio car.

pet to a customized. bor.
dered hving room

EV£RYTH',jG RELATING
TO hOORS AT PRICES

THAT \'IIU. AMAZE YOU.

MT CLEMENS UTICA EAST DETROIT
33800 Gratiot 46511 Van Dyke 15015 E 8 Mile

Al 14\'1 Mile Bel III se and 21 Mile B Mile & Grallo!
791.7800 739-1555 777-4360

Mark Gastineau
5-Time NFL All-Pro

Jj':INDEPENDENT
: FLOOR
: COVERING

343-3776

,,

Monday thru Friday 9 a m .6 p m
Saturday 9 a m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 '-IOf0" RoadP.-:!I Dellol! Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~~f.::~~~"".4 pm -12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understandmg

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
81 Clair Prales~lanal BUilding

22151 Morass Road
Delro'l Michigan 48236

Nov. 25 - 12:30 p.m - adult
A demonstratIon only class will

be held Monday, Nov 24, from 10
to 10 45 a.m at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, for adults
with babysitting available The $15
kIt must be pre-ordered

TIler(' will be a nom mal charge
for babysittmg. For more mforma-
tIon, can 882-6464. To register for
a class, send a $15 check made out
to G.P I F C R.J ,and mall to the
Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Center,
17150 Maumee, Grosse Pointe,
48230

Glick brought a potpourri of his
work over the years, startmg with
some pots he had made as a young-
ster. But much as the students en-
Joyed lookmg at It, the occasIOn
was much more than an art ex-
hIbit, accordmg to Jacomo.

"What was speCial about thiS
was that the emphaSIS was on
Ideas," he said "They wanted to
know 'what makes you do what
you do ' ,.

Best of all, Glick looked at the
students' work. "The kids were
thrilled when he evaluated theIr
work," said ceramics teacher
DaVid Badgley "He talked about
glazes He showed how a slight
change III an Idea can hft It from
being an okay pIece to something
special"

Ghck told the ceramICS students
that "artIsts have a lot of Ideas and
they're all flOe," Badgley saId
"He remforced the kids to keep
asking the question 'what If.' "

The VISit by Glick, who IS known
IIlternatlOnally, was paid for by the
school's JulIe Haag Bickett Memo
nal Fund Badgley wouldn't say
what It cost

"It was expenSive, but It was
worth It," he saId

Glick studIed at Cranbrook and
has operated Plum Tree Pottery III
Farmmgton smce 1965 He IS
known for his Jars, pitchers,
teapots and bowls, both functional
and sculptural. One of the most Im-
portant aspects of hiS work ISsaId
to be ills Imagll1atIve use of glazes

That was what faSCinated the
kids Even the youngest ones cut
straIght through to the essenllal'
If you use the same glaze, why
don't the pieces look the same?

"It was educatlon at Its best,"
Jacomo said "It so excites me to
feel that they they can look at a
piece and have entree to It. The~e
kids WIll be able to take their par-
ents to his StudIO and explain the
work to them."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Lothrop, Grosse Pomte Farms
Classes are as follows.

Nov 10-9a m -adult-nurs-
ery aVaIlable

Nov 12 - 4 P m - elementary
with adult

Nov 13- 9 am - adult - nurs-
er\, aVclll,lble

Nov 13 - 7 P m - adult
Nov 15- 10 a.m - hIgh school
Nov 17 - 7 P m - adult
Nov 20 - 4 P m - elementary

With adult
Nov 22 - 10 a m - adult

thickness so they Will match and
stack, but deconitll1g them differ.
ently

"Each IS ItS own statement,"
Jacomo ~ald Glick told the stu-
dents

Glick told of eating at the VIce
preSidential mansion after arts pa-
tron Joan Mondale had commIS-
SIOned a set of Ius dinnerware He
told the ~tudents that the dlshe~
were such a hit that the dmner
gue~ts circled the table before the
meal, admIrIng the dishes and
nldklllg trade" among the place
~ett1l1g"

;/

The Grosse Pomte Inter.Falth
Center for RacIal Justice Willspon-
sor gmgerbread constructIOn
classes aga III thiS year

PartIcipants WI)) learn to can
struct dnd decorate a 4 Inch x 6
mch house 111 112 hours, made out
of rea! gwgel'l)read

Cost IS$15plus a nommal charge
for decoratIve candles and choco-
lates Chocolate suckers and gIft
Items Will also be sold

Classes Will be held at St Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 375

grade students - already Ill-
troduced to COlI, pll1ch and ~Iab
pot~ - as well as to the high
schoolers who know how to throw
a pot on a wheel They wanted to
know how he declde~ what to
make, ho\\ he can tell It It'S am
good. and It he evel does the ~ame
tIling tWIce

Like many creatIve artists,
GlIck doesn't like to do the same
thll1g over and over, he told them
On the other hdnd, he ha~ a lO-vear
\~a1l1ng h:"t for 1m, dInnerwdre He
gets a1ound the problem by mak-
lllg sets of (II"he~ the Sdme ~lze and

Sure, there are a lot of
places you could go to

work out But there's only
one health club chain that
has earned the right to be
the offiCial training center

of the NFL players
VIC Tanny

At Vie Tanny, you'll get
everything you need to
make your body bigger,

faster, stronger The most
advanced equipment by

Nautllus~J Universal,'
KelSerli) and Llfecycle',)
And the latest faCilities,
Including Olympic-style

pools, Indoor Jogging
tracks, separate and
cooed workout areas,
whirlpools, and more

These are your final 2
days to get 2-years of

membership for the
price of I, so hurry JOin

Vie Tanny today If It vvorks
for the NFL players

Imagine what Vie Tanny
can do for youl

Learn to make a
gingerbread house

Photo by Cathy Schmidt

Potter John Glick explains his concept of ceramic design to University Liggett School students
Jon Poland, Chad Kotlarz and Sara Khelokian.

Potter shares ideas with ULS ceramics students
By Nancy Parmenter

It took three veal'S to organize,
but when potter John Glick stood
before University Liggett cer-
amics students Ja!>t\\ eek, It was <111
worth It

"There he wa!> In our envIron-
ment," said Ed Jacomo, head ot
the department of crea live drts It
gave the students the chdnce to see
an artist III the f1e!>h,to rub ~houl
del's wIth him, to see hun a~ a real
person who ha~ d felmll) dnd a b<1d
back and goes to the grocel \ ,>tore

GlIck ,>poke to :,,('cond dr,ll till! d
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Clly Slale lIp _

Address _

Day time Phone E\lcnmg Phone _

Seating will be by rE':.el'\atlOn only.
To reserve your space. c311 MI<;~Me-Graw al 886-1200

Ot return tilt, lOUplJl1 bplow to'
First of MIChigan Corporation

16980 Kercheval I Grosse POinte, MI 48230

Ernst & Whinney
In Conjunction With:

Date and Time:
Wednesday, November 12, 1986 - 7:30 pm

Location:
ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

21800 Marler Road
S1. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

Sponsored By:

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Membel5 New York Stoch. Exchange Inc

-~ .,

J47/)7 ,"tM K <\W. '. tJr'J N CRO~"f
aal.W;4U "'.:£ POINn

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

DAILY OPERING HOURS
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY FRI. '" SAT

Page Twenty-one.A

Name _

Please reserve seats
for the Tax Reform Act of 1986 Seminar.

How will YOU be affected by the

TAX REFORM AU
OF 1986?

Find out at a free
Special Tax Seminar.

Seminar Topics Will Include Planning For
• Individuals • Businesses • Tax Shelters

• Pensions and Employee Benefits

Florist asks to use
outdoor space

A florIst who WIll be openmg a
store m the VIllage near the corner
of Kercheval and St ClaIr has
asked the cIty for permISSIOn to
sell flowers In the plaza during the
1987outdoor season Another ven-
dor has a permIt for the space thIS
year

KevIn and Janet Serba WIllopen
Kimberly Flowers next door to the
Mole Hole which ISnext to the cor-
ner plaza The plaza IS currently
used by Johan and Gma Grobbens
to sell flowers

WIth three members of the
seven-member counCIl absent,
Mayor Lorenzo Browning suggest-
ed that the matter be tabled untIl
more councIl members are present
to dIscuss It

Speakmg on behalf of KImberly
Flowers, hIS new tenants, George
Bashara asked the councl1 to con-
SIder the Serbas next season for
the corner "I'm sure the Grobbens
have done a fine job, but KImber-
ly WIll be paying taxes I think
equal consideratIon should be gIv-
en to their proposal "

Bashara .md Ed Frohhch own
the bulldmg tilt.' new tenant& \~III
occup)'

Ba~hara saId that It the councl1
decIded not to permit any vendor
to use the space next year, KIm-
berly Flowers would till the How-
er pots In the plaza Without charge
to the city.

The Grobbens have filled and
mamtamed the flower pots In the
plaza and others throughout the
village, Chris Matthews, cIty ad-
minIstrator assistant, saId

A "knee drIll" ISSalvation Army
Jargon for a kneelmg prayer ses-
sIOn

Contract talks between Grosse
Pomte Park and the newly formed
public safety department have
reached an Impasse, CIty Manag-
er John Crawford said. A mediator
will meet with both SIdes Wednes-
day. Nov 5, to try to settle the
Issue

MedIatIon IS the fIrst step to ar-
bItration, but Crawford saId he
was optImIstIC "We're very, very
close (to agreement)," he said

The ~talled talks came after
ma ra thon bargaimng sessIOns
Sept 25, Oct 8, 9, 10 and 17

Crawford saId the two SIdes had
made much progress, resolvmg up
to 75 percent of the Issues "The
number of Issues that separate us
are probably not slgmflcant to con-
SIder arbItratIOn," he saId

Contract talks
at impasse

Photos by Susan BjJcklerPumpkin, pumpkin
Students at the Middle School of the Grosse Pointe Academy take advantage of the fine weather

to prepare for their annual Halloween Carnival Oct. 31. They are, from left, David Tucker, Laurie
Thomas, Paul Cure, Lanny Tracy and Sean Gardella. Below, students in the Early School aren't
waiting for the Great Pumpkin to arrive. They're gathering pumpkins for the school's annual Hal-
loween Pumpkin Hunt. In the front row, from left, are Carrie Brown, Shawn McCool, Elizabeth
Auty, Desiree Harrison, Erin Ealba, Elena Callas, Evan Thomas, Lisa Maltz, Courtney Paquette,
Cameron Murg and Blake Grannum. Perched behind are Imani Lewis and Jatayu Perlmutter.

Thursday, October 30, 1986

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

A SlJASIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1625S.Gratiot

Locatedal PointeDodgo Located On the Hili Located at Pointe ChIysIer

884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

..
LEASING

hE

THE LEASING
PROFESSIONALS

12-60 Month
long-Term
leasing Available

LeBaron GTS
Special Weekend Rate
"UNLIMITED $2895 '.<,

MILEAGE" pcr j
d"} ., '

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR DAILY.WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RENTALS, 1986
HORIZON - 5 & 7 PASSENGER VOYAGERS & CARAVANS

8 PASSENGER SPORTSMAN WAGON

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

l1li

-

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

INTRODUCING THE 1987
Reliant and leBaron GTS

'.,w. ). ".1 Reliant-Special Weekend Rate
~~~!L_ "UNLIMITED

MILEAGE" $25;~day

~E SHORE CWB
apartments and townhouses
offer'the extras that make
life in a private community
so desirable. One of the
most sought after
addresses in Detroit's eastern
suburbs, The Shore Club
provides a neighborhood
feeli ng without the
responsibilities of home
maintenance.
The private entrance to The
Shore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds is
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience.
Enjoy our private boat
harbor, pool, club house,
sauna, exercise room I •• or
just take a safe walk around
our lovely grounds,
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775.3280.

Shore Club
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores

\
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Ask About Our Other Full Service Products .-------.,
20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881..5200
26336 Twelve Mile Rd. • Southfield

(At Nonnwestem Hl&hway)
(313) 358.5170

134
Consecutive Weeks

Thursday, October 30, 1986
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Franklin
Savings

I I

12MONTH
C.D.

• INCOME
Monthly check may be
issued or remvested to
another Franklm Savmgs
Account

Biillam.c of .$2.000 m mort' LImned tlme uffer Early wutlfJrawal 5\.lb]C'Ct to P'C'nalty

O
Annual01 r.,,,m,g<

/0 Ro«64 ,~,-
• DEFERRED
Interest paid at matunty,
taxable Apnl 15, 1988

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MONEY FUND MONEY FUND MONEY FUND

5.85% 6.01 % 5.90% 6.QQ~. 6.00% , 6.17%
Annt.l'll Eff«t1v, • Ai'lhu.,P Ef!"t1" • I\nnu11 Erf,,,,,,,

l'trllmlj.:l:l Anm.l"ll Pc.. n..c..nI'lJ:l AnnU1f PU\.Lm,gc.. Annual
It", Y,tld R,t, Y"IJ R,t, Y"ld

FINANCIAL INsnTUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 5.65
Colonial Central Savings 550

Comerlca 525

Empire of Amence 5.40

First Federal of Michigan 530

First of America 525

Manufacturers 530

Michican National of Detroit 515

National Bank of DetrOit 525

Standard Federal 530

TAX DEFERRAL OR INCOME

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
_ Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for -

/
/
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"We all contribute to the waste

stream," he said. "Anything we
can do to keep the quantity down
is helpful."

Although the hotline folks were
able to handle my raspberry ques-
tion in just a few minutes, many of
the queries thrown at them are
more complex. In most cases, a
conference call to the appropriate
agency will answer the question;
in a few cases, it takes longer.

"We try to make it days rather
than weeks," Klaviter said

Often the local health depart-
ment is called in, especially when
an on-site inspection is called for
or a problem appears to be wide-
spread in a community.

"The hotline can function as an
early-warning system for a com-
munity," Klaviter saId. "Then for
sure we contact the local health
department and tell them that thIS
many people in that jurisdiction
are conce1'lled clooul clparliculclf
problem so they can look into it."

Klaviter said the department is
particularly satisfied with the vol-
ume of calls received so far be-
cause it has not been well-
publicized. Announcements have
been largely in newsletters rather
than the major media.

"It's not burning buildings or the
Russians are coming. It's not a
carnival, so it doesn't get into the
commercial press," Klaviter said

For questions relating to human
health issues, call1-800-MI-TOXIC.

This isn't the only toxic sub-
stance hotline operating in the
state. The state Toxic Substance
Control Commission also operates
one: l-BOO-292-o528.

This one was set up in the fall of
1981when there was a scare about
fluoride in pet food.Studies showed
the scare was right on target and
an emergency hoUine set up for a
one-month period fielded 1,500
calls from kennel owners, pet food
manufacturers and pet owners.

"These people also had other
general questions, so we decided to
keep the hotline operating," said
representative Marrian Hickman.
Calls continue to come in at the
rate of three a day.

Because the Toxic Substance
Control Commission acts as om-
budsman, not all the calls are for
information. Some air gripes about
other state agencies or about the
process of trying to obtain infor-
mation. But the majority of calls
come from residents concerned
about spills in their area or won-
dering about the safety of an area
they plan to move to.

"Articles in the paper always
cause a lot of calls from people
worried about the same thing hap-
pening in their area," Hickman
said. "It's always interesting to an-
swer the phone beca\lse you never
know what the question may be."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BUYING SWORDS

Brush up on bridge
Two refresher classes in con-

tract bridge will begin next week
at the War Memorial. The classes
are two hours in duration each ses-
sion with the first hour spent in the
instruction of Standard American
Brtdge by Frank Welcenbach. The
second hour will be devoted to
playing time.

An eight-week evening course
Willbegin Monday, Nov. 3, from 8
to 10 p.m. for the cost of $32per
person. Those who prefer a day-
time class may register for a
seven-week course that will meet
on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
noon, beginning Nov. 5.

For additional information, call
881-7511.

Stamp fact
George Washington, whohas ap-

peared on more stamps than any-
one, wrote the first letter delivered
by alr. French balloonist Jean-
Plerre Blanchard made the flight
m 1793.

ALSO
Daggers - Guns - Medals - Helmets •

American - Japanese - German
Licensed - Confidential

Museum Purchases

tions on the1r minds.
"There really isn't a typical

call," Klaviter said. "We have
everything from pieces of glass in
popcorn to how do 1dispose of a lit-
tle bit of leftover paint."

The disposal of household tOX1CS
is a challengmg problem. It isn't
regulated by the EPA, Klaviter
said, and most people don't know
what to do with them. Specialists
from analytical chemists to
mICrobiologists at the hotIine can
tell you what you've got and how
to get nd of it safely.

There's also a step the consumer
can take before the disposal ques-
tIOneven anses: careful purchas-
109. "(Consumers) make the ini-
tial choices," Klaviter said. "It
really starts with product selec-
tion "

People should consider whether
a purchase ISreally necessary or
1fa safer product would do as well.
They should consider quantity, and
not bu} mor" than they will use up
- or share the extra with a neigh-

Aerobics classes
Fitness Firm, formerly Dance

Shmnasbcs, will start classes Nov.
3 and 4 at the followmg locations:

. Grosse Pointe Presbyterian
Church on Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:45 pm.; Grosse Pointe
Christ the King Church, Mondays
and Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.,
babysIttmg available, and Tues-
days and Thursdays at 6:45 p.m.;
and Harper Woods JFK Public Li-
brary Mondays and Wednesdays
at 7 p.m and Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 9:30 a.m. with babysitting
available.

For more information, call B86-
7534or 885-0515.

Every once in a while, the ques-
bon comes up again Did we do the
right thing? Last week, an environ-
mental newsletter carried the
number of a tOXICsubstance hot-
line and 1deCIded to try for a third
opinion

1raised Judy Wells, one of three
hoUmeanswerers m an office staff-
ed by the Center for EnVironment-
al Health Sciences, a dlVlsionof the
state Department of Public Health

Wells entered my queries onto a
form and mto a computer, consult-
ed w1thone of the speCIalIsts m the
offlce whJle 1 waIted on the other
end, and had an answer for me m
about 10 mmutes. The good news
was that plants don't readily take
up PCBs, that there was a "fairly
good" buffer zone between the
raspberrles and the contamina-
tIOn, and that any airborne con-
tammatlon was probably washed
off m the ram Wells also prOVided
telephone numbers for the Depart-
l1lenl of Agu\-ultw" m ..",i;€ r v. ant-
ed to pursue the questIOn

The hotlme has been operatmg
for four months and has already
fielded about 300calls, according
to its founder, Roy Klavlter. And
people have a lot of different ques-

Police auction
The MichIgan State Pollce Annu-

al Fall Auction WIllbe held Thurs-
day, Nov 6, at the Lansmg Ar-
tillery Traming Center beginning
at 9 a m until the last lot is sold

Lost, recovered, stolen and
abandoned property Will be sold
"as IS" to the highest bidder. More
than 500 lots offering everythmg
from bicycles and a ridmg lawn
tractor to 126rifles and shotguns
w1llbe on the auctIon block

Those in search ofa gold tooth or
a cuckoo clock need look no fur-
ther. These Items, along WIth
cameras, Jewelry, TVs, micro-
wave ovens, a brass bed and other
assorted household furmshmgs are
among the items up for bid.

This year the auctIOn is being
held at a new s1te, the former Mar-
shal Street Armory, at 300Elvin
Court, located between Michigan
Avenue and Sagmaw Street three
miles west of U S 127off Marshal
Street

Proftts from the sale are turned
over to th~ state treasury

Inventors to meet
The Inventors Associahon of

Metropolitan Detroit wlll meet at
North High SchoolThursday, Nov.
13, at 7 p.m

The lecture will be on "Inven-
hon, Part II," with shdes by Peter
D. Keefe, a patent attorney and
founding member.

For more mformatlOn, call 772-
7888.

By Naney Parmenter
Two summers ago, an electrical

transformer m our back yard was
found to be leaking PCB
contammated oil permeated the
ground In a clrcle three feet
across, kilhng all vegetatIOn.

The utlhty company reacted al-
most instantly, commg out at night
with a truck and excavating the oil-
soaked earth By the next dar, we
had new, clean dirt, a sprinkhng of
grass seed, and assurances that
everything would be flne.

It's true that the grass nght
around the circle was flourishing,
but we were concerned about the
raspberries growing nearby. Was
it safe to keep eating them?

County soli conservation took the
matter under advlsement and a bi-
ologist fnend came over for an on-
site mvestigatlOn. The consensus
was that raspbernes are unhkely
to absorb PCBs - and less hkely to
cio s() m thl<; Cflse, becat1se they
were a tad uphill from the leak
site

So we ate them

PCOO~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
I'UGUm

Glass Block Sales
-- . ~ ,I~ Inc.

1~ ~i~..t . J The best window for less~J!~ •frH estImat ••• fln.nclng

.~~~ Any $2. 95a ~jJi.
~ B~~~o':t Picked-Up

46.ncNlS $&495Iwidl~ plus heig~tJ

Mln,mum 3 WIndOWS Installed

Have treats checked
Trick or treaters can have thelr

treats checked for forelgn objects
and other signs of tampering on
Halloween from 4 to 9 p.m at St
John Hospital, 22101 Moross at
Mack

There will be treats for all the
kIds who come

The hospital IS sponsoring the
screemng as a community service
In conjunction Withthe Detroit Po-
lice Department.

Volunteers sought
to teach CPR
in high schools

Tramed volunteers from the
Health Education Council will, for
the fifth year, provide cardiopul-
monary reSUSCItationtraining for
all 10th-grade students at Grosse
POinte North and South hlgh
schools.

To date, more than 1,600 stu-
dents have been trained In CPR.
Training thIS year wlll take place
at North in January and at South
in March

Volunteers are needed whether
able to give two hours or two days
to the program. For those who
would like to participate in teach-
ing this skill, there will be a new
CPR aide course offered in Janu-
ary at the Southeastern Michigan
Red Cross Building on Gratiot at
Eleven Mile. The course is all that
IS reqUIred to teach m the high
schools

To learn more about the pro-
gram or to volunteer, call Donna
Bramlage at 882-1776or Kathy
Frakes at 882-4779.

Hotlines answer questions about toxic substances
Page Twenty-two-A

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
OCT. 30, 31,

NOV 1st

NEAR EAST
RICE PILAF$119

~~v
FRESH LEAN CENTER
CUT

~~~~S $1~9
DOMINIQUES

SNAPPER
TURTLE SOUP

epARMS~
~ FRESH WHOLE
~ CHICKEN

COOKED KOSHER BREAST ~
~~~~ED 29

L8
8 S1.49~~

PIECE OR SLICED NO BACKS ATTACHED m
()to,ffirs.

PEPPERONI $229PIZZA
OELUX PIZZA $269
CHEESE PIZZA $198

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

FRESH
JUMBO

SHRIMP
$8~9:!)

BRICOUT
BRUSSEL 20% BOSTONFRENCH

CHAMPAGNE SPROUTS LETIUCEBRUT 79C
LB

OFF
69C

HD81199 ON ALL
HAGERTY PRODUCTS

CALIFORNIA 59C WASHINGTON SMALL
FLORIDA PINKBUNCH RED DELICIOUS RED NEWCARROTS lUNCH

APPLE~ POTATOES GRAPEFRUIT

~

,..'"69~ . 4 LBs/Sl00 2/99C~.,~
\.......:iI

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354.3300

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971.8100
DEARBOR~
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278.8050

BMW'S 325e IS ALMOST AS QUICK AS A SAAB TURBO.
AND IT ONLY COSTS A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE.

According to the test results reported in Road & Track
magazine, BMW's sports coupe is now nearly as fast as the Saab
1lrrbo, ever since they abandoned the four-cylinder engine in favor

" of a larger six-cylinder
~ power plant.

It's not quite as
fast as the Saab, but
its close.

Of course, Saab
has always felt that it

\-vasbetter to do the same
job \-vitha smaller engine and add the

"/ / / po\ver with a turbocharger whenever it was needed.
It seems a lot more efficient. And the manufacturers suggested

retail p~ces indicate that it's a lot less SAAB
e~nSlve, too. 7 III 1110\/ m/ellll(m/ am evpr flUllt
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-95% EFFICIENT.
The most efficient
furnance in its
size class.
-HEATS WATER
Optional water heater
delivers 2 to 2112
times more hot water
than ordinary 40
gallon heaters.
-NO CHIMNEY

REQUIRED
Vents through the
wall much like a
dryer.
-QUIET PROVEN

OPERATION.
Exclusive Amana
Heat Transfer
Module, HTM, has
been prOViding quiet,
high efficiency
heating for ten years.

3J&3J <trltimnty ~W.e.eP1i
Our Service For Your Safety'

Professional Service • Certified • Insured
NO MESS. NO DUST.

Cleantng Fireplaces Woods loves.
Inserts. 0,1 Flues Caps Screens Dampers
Animals Removed DeodOriZing Accessoroes

Mich. State lIc. 115125 NSCG Certified
FREE INSPECTIONS 773.1444

KRUEGER
526.1037
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WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
24 Hour Emergency Service

(After 4:30 Co II 293.5230)

FURNACE. DUCTWORK
VACUUM CLEANING
- FREE ESTIMATES -
ON INSTAllATIONS

Serving the Detroit Area
for Over 50 Years

11222 MORANG
DETROIT,MI 48224

•,4",,,nll. @rrrlP'rmrn.~1!'m
C()()LNG+iEATlNG lID rID 'W

Energy Command™
Gas Furnace

Qualified!
[~elect DavideCavanagh
Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

~ ....A. y' East Side Home Owner ~ City Planner
• .... ~ Road Improvement 11Law Enforcement

Paid for by Cavanagh lor County Comm SSloner Commlltee 13004 East Outer Dme Detroit MIchigan 48224

---~~-KRUEGER---HE-AlING.-&---~_..
AI~ CONDITIONING, INC.

SINCE
1911

The information that ran wlth
a picture Oct. 16 regarding a
new magazine was incorrect.
The name of the magazme is
Ward's Automotive Internation-
al and the publisher is Roger K
Powers

Part of a sentence was inad-
vertently dropped from an Oct.
23 story on Safe Rides. The sen-
tence should have read: Be-
cause of continuous difficulties
with the CBs the two groups use,
the switch to the more expen-
sive but far more reliable cellu-
lar phone setup is currently be-
ing explored

Thieves get bikes
Thieves m Grosse POinte Park

stole two bicycles and a ladder
from garages last week A boy's
10-speed bicycle was taken from a
garage on Middlesex sometime
during the two weeks preceding
Oct. 17 Another wsa taken on the
same street a few days later. And
on Oct. 20, someone entered a ga-
rage on Wayburn and took a 24-foot
aluminum ladder.

On Oct. 17, residents on Berk-
shire lost their wall telephone dur-
ing a party Two nights later, a
beer keg and tap were taken from
a backyard on Buckmgham.

Someone broke mto a 1985Pon-
tiac on Oct. 20 and took an AM/FM
radio-eassette player from the
dashboard. Police said two car
wmdows were broken and the
steering column was damaged

Collingwood sign-ups for senior
club members of the War
MemOrial's Ski HI program will
begin Wednesday, Nov 5, between
3:30 and 5'30 pm., at the center,
32 Lakeshore.

Members In grades 9 through 12
who are mterested In the weekend
ski tflp, scheduled for Feb ?:l-
March 1, must obtain a current Ski
HI Manual at the center's front
desk and follow all InstructIOns
carefully prior to registeflng for
the Collmgwood trip. The triP ISnot
recommended for beginner skiers

The SkI Hi club is open to any
Grosse Pomte reSident or Grosse
Pomte student m mIddle or hIgh
school. Students In grades 6-8 can
belong to the Junior club, while the
seDlor club IS for those in grades 9-
12 Membership dues are $7 per
~rson 'T'rlp sign-up<; begm Nov
17.

For mformation call 881-7511

... LETO
I ~ BUILDING CO.

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS e DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

•

Photo by Peter A Salinas
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Sign-ups begin
for Ski Hi trip•

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882.3222

Health', seminar
. A program on osteoporosis will
be offered at the Assumption Cul-
tural Center, 21800 Marter Road,
St. Clair Shores, Wednesday, Nov.
12, from 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Dr Arthur Sontora, assistant
professor of medicine at Wayne
State UniverSity Medical Center
and an expert on bone disease, will
speak on hormonal aspects, the
question of estrogen and how nutri-
tIOn, exerCise and vitamms can
prevent osteoporosis.

Cost is $4. For reservatIOns or In-
formation, call 779-6111.

Free health screening for seniors
If you are 60 years or older and hearmg Will be checked. In addi-

a Wayne County resident, you are tion, a nurse will be available to re-
eligible to participate in the Senior view your medical history.
Citizens Health Screening Pro- During October the Senior
gram. The program IS sponsored Citizens Health Screening Pro-
by the DetrOit Health Department gram will be at Calvary Senior
and the Detroit Area Agency on Center, 4950 Gateshead near
Aging. Mack, from Oct 27 through Nov.

There is no charge for this ser- 13
vice Call 876-4294 for an appoint- r--------------,
~~ C ~Blood pressure, urine, vision and orrec n

She said the half-hour show she
does with Mllostan on cable televi-
sion doesn't allow for dealing with
much more than sun sign astrol-
ogy

"I feel I help people get in touch
With their psychic needs and help
them to explore and pursue certam
areas of hfe."

Gerri Jackson-Posch

after midmght on Thursday

The shooting victims, Michael
Goers, 30, of Livonia, his brother
Jeffrey, 23, of Southfield, Ronald
Bonadeo, 25, the homeowner, ar-
rived home and surprised the In-
truders. Michael Goers died as a
result of the shot to the head
Bonadeo and Jeffrey Goers were
both wounded, Goers critically

Markopulos was arraigned in
Redford 'municipal court. chargeS
included murder, felony murder,
kidnapping, armed robbery, and
criminal sexual conduct, first de-
gree. All were held without bond.
Markopulos was charged With
murder and with bemg an acces-
sory to all the charges.

- Peter A Salmas

Car stolen
Police in the CIty said a reSident

reported his car stolen from his
dflveway on Washington durmg
the mght of Oct 21

cation program has oftered astrol-
ogy or psychiC classes from time
to time, but Jackson-Posch said
there has never been enough m-
terest locally to warrant the class

"There is a great deal of interest
m St Clair Shores and from over
on the west side like Birmmgham
and Bloomfield"

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
Iwi )'IO~~ · COMPLIMENTARY
, Vl a Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p.m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAILY

*A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz. Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EATI

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

Thursday, October 30, 1986

Tuning in to inner self .
(Continued from Page 1l

you can't see with the logICal
mind," she said "It helps you to
visualize your goals."

She suggests the creation of a
treasure map.

"If you put down what you want
and visualize it, you'll fInd that you
are able to obtain it."

A treasure map is nothing more
than a picture list of the material
items or goals you Wish to achieve
- a tool to help visualize

Keepmg a dream journal IS
something she encourages her stu-
dents to do. With a dream Journal,
one can better recall what was
dreamed, because dreams are eas-
Ily forgotten

"One goal is to become lucid In
a dream," she said "Wake up III
a dream and become aware of the
dream while you're asleep"

When giving someone a psychic
reading, she also does an astrolog-
ical chart that deals With more
than just one's sun sign. One must
know where each of the planets
were at the time of birth in relation
to the various constellations as-
trologers have determmed as im-
portant

By doing the person's chart, she
says she gets a better Idea of who
that person is and what they have
bvo.en gomg through because of
their planetary aspects

She also learns things psychi-
cally from the person as they dis-
cuss the chart.

Along with astrological charts
and her psychic ability, Jackson-
Posch uses Tarot cards and reads
tea leaves. She describes these as
tools.

"Psychic development has been
distorted by the media and films,"
she said. "People see this distor-
tion and then they don't under-
stand these are psychic tools for
self-knowledge."

Grosse Pointe's community edu-

Farms domestic arrested
A 30-year-old maid hving With a

Grosse Pointe Farms family was
arrested and charged wIth murder
1st week in connection With a triple
shooting in which one man was
murdered and a teenage girl ab-
ducted, according to Redford po-
lice

Angelica Markopulos, 30, was
taken into custody and arraigned
Friday along with three Detroit
men on numerous charges ~nclud-
ing an open charge of murder.

Detective Sgt. Gerald J. Schor-
nack said Markopulos' vehicle was
found near the scene of the mur-
der. She was located at her hving
quarters in the Grosse Pointe
Farms home.

Police made the arrests just
hours after the Victims, all male,
were each shot in the head 10 a
Redford home. A 14-year-old
babysitter was apparently III the
home at the time.

The babySitter was found at a
home on Detroit's west Side shortly

FREE
Ho.... D.lhery
PMJ .. 5-8400
BONELESS

PORK CUBES
FOR CHOP SUEY

OR
LEAN GROUND PORK

$249
LB.

LINDT
OF SWITZERLAND
CHOCOLATE BARS

e VARIETIES

$129
3 0% lIAR.

ICEBURG
LETTUCE

~ ..1:9C
~.AD ~~. "'"~

PIACH AND PIPpeRMINT

SCHNAPPS

$399
7.UL

USDA CHOICE
NEW YORK STRIPS
WHOLE $2\1

~~STEAKS
~ $3\1

ij'-nj~napps~~

FRESH
WHOLE

FRYERS

~6~
IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM& $2~P.

CAULIFLOWER MCI~~OSH
NORTHERN SPY

~ APPLES

., LA~!~~D.. 49~.

I ALUMINUM & VINYL VI NYL ALUMINUMGUnER~ , II SID IN G Heavy Duty - Available In 10 16 I
I 20' 25' 30' & 35' 69"I lengths 11 colors V'
I White & Colors SID ING .""'abl; ft I
ISecond~$2595. /1.1C~:'~~~~kD=ri
ICloseouts per White - 5/5 ~~::VAI $6995 White I
I OddL01i>. • sq 125YearWarrantyi ~l ea 1V4'ThlcklI Llftllted QuantltlBs ----------,....,. ~ J Complete with hardware •

I~V' SHINGLES $3295 ustomTrimAvailable I
I~___ $1895 Bring In )'our me•• urementl and I
I Cull we will cUltom fit ),our trim. I
IAll Cofon t:::r =r ~~r ANY COLOR. ANY SHAPE II RooIlngnolovo"abl'l8lFlonliocoMn G.P N. '.iDETROIT FLINT PONTIAC ~ LIVONIA I
I 'T.E.3=r.:£11=~. - w=~:~ti:lI=:::t.s=1
I' , '..... 117-4730 123-8800 471." I
J~:ll « I .... 1GO-.fL~"1II ~___ lto' ~ - 8to3SIlIlIrdIy - QlIICl"- ----.II~~_ .._.._*-----------_._----------_._ ...
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13th District
"People from the city w,hocome
mto Grosse Pomte aren t appre.
hensIve They're not lookmg for
men m white hoods"

Griffin says she believes the pe0-
ple III the distrICt are ready for a
change She sees Crockett as more
lIberal than hiSconstituents and as
a representative who has grown
too distant from the people he
represents She promIses to spend
more tIme 10 the chaf!lber votmg
and more time in the dlstnct keep.
mg m touch

The two halves of the 13th DIS-
trict are somewhat dIfferent, but
not as much as commonly sup-
posed, Gnffm says. They share an
Illterest m controllIng cnme and
drugs and m a good educatIonal
system

"In Grosse Pomte, people have
more of a sense of control," she
SaId "In Detroit, I see mor.ehope-
lessness There's apathy m both
places It's another way of saymg
l' 11 duck and hIde dllU It'll go
away."

Although she ranks cnme, the
economy and education fIrst
among her concerns, Griffin says
issues can't be separated
"They're lIke links in a cham," she
said "You can't deal WIth one
WIthout the other"

The other lInks m Gnffm's cham
are a strong defense and a strong
anti-drug policy, mcludlng the
death penalty for m:ugdealers S~e
was one of the pnme movers m
Project Crackdown, an anti-drug
symposium held thiSmonth m De-
troit

"As a candidate, I have the pull
to do It," she said "A lot of doors
open to you when you deCideto run
for offIce ..

Gnffm says she IS the change
people have been waiting for "It's
like they were waiting in the dark
for someone to turn on the light,"
she said. "The message I've ~o~ten
IS that people have been waltmg
They're not voting for a RepublI-
can, they're voting fO~,me.They're
votIng for a change

As that change, Gnffin would
prOVidethe voting record that her
constituents want - and a com-
puter link between Washmgton
and the DistrIct wouldkeep her ap-
prIsed of what that is

"BeIng a congress person
doesn't call for you to be smarter
than smart or a gemus at govern-
ment," she said. "A congress per-
son is there to represent the con-
stItutents I consider myself a very
prmcIpled person, but only an ex-
treme SItuationwould call for over-
rIding their WIll I'm there to rep-
resent the people, hot my own per-
sonal likes or dislikes "

GrIffin IS marrIed and the
mother of three She IS a graduate
of Wayne State Ulliversity and
chIef executive offIcer of M
Harrel-Gnffm & Co, a motlva.
tIonal consultIng and small-
busllless marketmg firm. She has
worked IIIRepublIcan politIcs as a
commumty volunteer

- Nancy Parmenter

•In
Congress With no mtermediate
steps doesn't daunt her, she says.

The candidate for the 13th Dis-
trict seat, now occupied by George
Crockett, has spent a lot of time
walking through the district and
belIeves voters are ready for a
change A conservatIve RepublI-
can she sees her potential consti-
tue~ts as "very conservative," too.

"We all have the same desires,"
said Gnffm, 37 "We want freedom
to pursue happmess and a peace-
ful environment"

Griffin recognizes that she has
carved out a challenge for herself
The RepublIcan party has not con-
tnbuted much money to her cam-
paign, she saId, so she has been
forced to carryon a low-budget
campaIgn agamst a famous name

"The Republlcan party doesn't
have a lot of faIth In DetrOIt," she
said. "They're targetmg - and
DetrOItIsn't one of the targets But
I'm very confident about the re-
~ponse 1'm gettmg, and I m not
afraId of the name."

Crime, Jobsecurity and the econ-
omy, and education are Gn~fIn's
prImary interests She ISa belIever
in Reagan-style free enterpnse
zones and a voucher system for
private schools She sees both as a
boon to lower income people

"Detroit has one of the hIghest
unemployment levels m the coun-
try" she said. When they trIed
(fr~ enterprise zones) on the sta te
level in New Jersey, there was an
astounding turnaround in unem-
ployment. The majonty of em-
ployees are hired by small bUSI-
ness. (The zones) could establIsh
a more stable tax base and bring
pride and integnty back ..

GrIffm saId she has receIved
campaign support from Grosse
Pointers, espeCIally on a recent
project to combat drug use Their
enthusiasm proves what she saId

Mary Griffm
she already knew; There is no
hostilIty between DetrOIt and the
suburbs

"People from Grosse Pomte
come III to work for me," she saId

Founders to sponsor poster contest
The Founders Society Detroit In- ~ $1,000pr.ize, donated by AAA

stitute of Arts will sponsor a post- MichIgan, WIllbe awarged to the
er contest 10 celebration of "Art wmner. Entry deadllne ISOct 31
and Flowers' A Festlval of To obtain the Artand FlowersFes-
Spring," sched~led for Apnl29, 30 tival Poster Contest entry form,
and May 1, 2, 1987. call 8~3-7973or 833-7969

This festIval WIll salute MichI- ImtIally, A~t and Flowers was
gan's SesqUIcentenmal, and the held as a specIal ,event to cel~brate
poster contest theme will be wlld- The DetrOIt Institute of,Arts Cen-
flowers Competition is open to all tenmal m 1985.Due to Its success
artists who reSide, work or study and popularIty, the festIval has
In Michigan been scheduled for 1987

- Nancy Parmenter

"I went to New York to defend
freedom of speech for Com-
munists," he said. "But you can
tell whether or not a person is a
'Red apologist' by their history
I'm concerned about mankmd hv-
mg III peace I'm concerned about
rivalry of economIC systems
There are defects 10 both systems
Mytravels mdICatethat people are
people anywhere. It's Important
not to get carrIed away With
labels. "

George W. Crockett Jr.

Crockett saId he still feels that
the re-drawing of distrIct lInes af-
ter the 1980census amounted to
gerrymandermg "We should
carve dIStriCtS according to ge-
ographical and sociologICal in-
terests," he said. "You don't go
around creating a splIt personality.
I've got the richest sectIOn of
MIchigan, I've got the poorest sec-
tIOnof MichIgan. I've got the ma-
Jor business establIshment 10
Michigan"

His constItuents don't write or
call very 01ten. "When I hear from
them, I know they're damn mad,"
he said. He said he receIves prac-
tically no mail from the Grosse
Pomte commumtles "It argues for
what I've suspected for a long
time," he said "The Pomtes are
pretty self-suffIcient and they take
care of It themselves."

Although there are too many
frustratIons in government to list,
primary among them was the one
he was suffering at the time of the
mtervlew - the continuing resolu-
tIOn to temporarily fund govern-
ment agenCIes "H's a cure-all for
everythmg you haven't done dur-
mg the seSSIOn,"he said. "It's a
hell of a way to run the govern-
ment Nobody knows what the hell
is 10 It "

FrustratIOns aSIde, he saId he
stIll wants to stay. "I feel I'm domg
a useful job," he said

Crockett has been a member of
the House of Representatives since
1980,when he was appomted to the
seat formerly held by Charles
Diggs Jr He spent 12 years as
Judge of DetrOit's Recorders Court
and 20years (1946-1966)m private
practIce. Early in hIS career, he
worked for the U S Department of
Labor and for the UAWas general
counsel.

Mary Griffin
Mary Griffm ISa SOCIalworker

and self-styled entrepreneur run-
mng for polItical office for the first
tIme But jumpmg straIght into

George W Crockett Jr IS run-
mng for hISfifth term as congress-
man from the 13thDistnct, but he
Isn't running very hard

"I haven't felt any neceSSIty to
campaIgn," he saId "My cam-
palgmng has to be done before the
prImary. Unless you've really diS-
graced yourself, you don't have to
worry" If you're a Democrat 10 a
90-percent DemocratIc dIstrIct

Not that mcumbent congress-
men have had much opportumty to
campaign Bemg stuck m Wash-
mgton In a seemlllgly unendmg
seSSIOnmay have been a problem
to some mcumbents, "but It'S no
detrIment to me," Crockett said
"I keep m touch with my dIstrIct
office every day "

Crockett. 77 savs he sees him-
self as a practical politiCIan The
attitude applIes to domestic as well
as foreign policy His mterest III a
Middle East peace that mcludes
the PLO, for example, has been
cntlcIzed in some quarters

. "H's not a question of favormg
the PLO," he said "The Arabs see
the PLO as the only VIable politI-
cal entity The State Department
makes a mIstake 10 not wantmg to
deal Withthe PLO lust because Is-
rael doesn't want them to "

His practicalIty extends to legiS-
lation. "I haven't imtlated new
legislatIon" he said "I have co-
sponsored most of the decent legis-
latIon But my years in Recorders
Court showed me we've got enough
laws on the books to take care of
any conceivable SituatIOn."

Re-electIOn would put Crockett
in position to pICkup an Important
subcommittee chairmanship, he
said Background maneuvering is
already under way among the
most semor personnel. If no one
changes subcommittees, Crock~tt
said he Willchair the subcommIt-
tee on the Western Hemisphere,
whIch deals WithsenSItIve Central
American Issues OtherWIse, he is
likely to get Asian and Pacific
(WhIChdeals Withthe Philippines,
among others) or Human RIghts
and International OrgamzatIons
All three are subcommittees of the
House ForeIgn AffaIrs Committee.

"All three represent a chal-
lenge," Crockett said "They all
deal with issues that will be m the
forefront in the next four years"

Asked If he had voted - as hIS
opponent charged - agamst the
strong drug-control bIll which
would have given the death pen-
alty to drug dealers, Crockett re-
plIed, "I certamly did I don't be-
lieve 10 the death penalty no mat-
ter what it is Nojudge ISinfallible
H's a fmal act - there ISno oppor-
tumty to correct It. BeSIdes, death
is no greater deterrent than a long
term of ImprISOnment."

Crockett said he has tradition-
ally opposed drugs and advocated
a crackdown when he was a Judge
of Recorders Court He asked in
1973for a one-man grand Jury to m-
vestlgate drug traffickmg

"Recorders Court could Impose
thISdrastIc procedure any time it
wants to," he said. "I don't know
why they don't"

As an attorney whose career 10-
cludes representmg accused Com-
munists bef('~e the House Un-
AmerIcan Activities CommIttee m
the 1950s,Crockett ISstill accused
by some conservatIves of havmg
communist leanmgs

Crockett faces Griffin
George m
Crockett Jr.

Pomte News that a young black
man came mto the office about
9'30 a.m Oct 27. He reportedly
reached through the receptlomst's
window and grabbed the cash box
from a drawer

A staff member heard the noise
and saw the man just as he was
about to leave the office wIth the
box m his hand The doctor and a
staffer chased the man, who
dropped the cash box on the
ground and ran away

The incident was reported to De-
troit police, the doctor's employee
saId. She saId the police told the of-
fice workers that such mCIdents
are becommg more common.

No one has yet been arrested 10
the case.

Photos by Peter A Salinas

Front yard = gmveyard
Little Eric Truesch has some fun folks In his family. Eric's

grandmother, Gay Shuert, and her daughter.in.f~w, Jackie
Shuert designed the scary scene above where EriC found a
comfortable seat near the pumpkins and hay in front of his
Rivard home. Below, a cat keeps a watchful eye as a pho-
tographer records his decorated friends. The porch was spot.
ted on Rivard as well.

A Grosse Pointe doctor who
practices 10 an officeon the Detroit
side of Mack Avenue reported an
attempted robbery Monday

An offIce staffer told the Grosse

Man tries to rob doctor's office

Caught red-handed
Pollce in Grosse Pointe Park

caught a thief in the act of remov-
Ing the tires from a Chevy Blazer
parked 10 the lot of an auto bump
shop Oct 10.

PolIce also report the probable
break-up of an auto theft rmg oper-
atmg 10 the Park DetrOIt Fifth
Precmct police arrested 10people
suspected of stealing cars in the
area
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The Second Section

Grosse Pointer leads the
choruses and sometimes
the orchestra as well

chorus. We go over the text and
translate it into English as they
can understand what they are smg-
mg .,

However, Acton finds a chal-
lenge in all the shows she works on

"Even when it's somethmg
you've done before," she saId. "A
new chorus makes It fresh again."

Acton holds many titles with the
MOT company She IS assistant
musIc dIrector of the tour, she
works With the Overture to Opera
program In the schools and does
whatever else needs to be done.

.•I'm sort of a backstage gal Fri-
day,"' she said

Acton IS also organist for a
church m Mt Clemens.

Grosse Pointe News
Section 8

Thursday, October 30, 1986

I know what mstruments play at
what time."

Acton's days are seldom dull A
performance IS usually preceded
or followed by a rehearsal for a
completely dIfferent show The
last matmee performance of "Or-
pheus 10 the Underworld" on Sun-
day. Oct 18, was followed by a
rehearsal of "Madame Butterfly"
(playing Oct 24 through Nov. 2),
and the next day rehearsals began
for "My Fall' Lady" (Nov 14-Dec
7)..

"I thmk my favonte opera was
Turandot," Acton said. "It ISprob-
ably one of the most difficult shows
as a chorusmaster. Ihad 24 kids to
direct as well as 80 people in the

coach for a varIety of singers and
opera companies When she came
to Detroit to work in public rela-
tIOns for MOT, she figured It would
be a nice change to work m the
bus mess end of the art It dIdn't
last long

Acton's expenence with coach-
ing and accompanying, as well as
her knowledge of French, Italian
and German, made her a natural
for chorusmaster

"It was combinmg all elements
of my background,'~llltu:..saJ.d.

When the opportunity came to
conduct the orchestra last year,
Acton was ready

"I always learn the score with
the orchestra parts," she said "So

),,"0; .., ...;.-:","4
... \:>. ;/ 1
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Photo by Elsa Frohman

done," she said
Acton grew up m the DetrOit

area, a member of a distinctly mu-
Sical family

"My father was a VlOhOlstand a
gUitanst My two brothers are
saxophomsts. My husband has a
doctorate m organ," Acton said.

She started out to be a plamst,
studymg with Mischa Kottler She
earned a master's degree 10 plano
and had started on her doctorate
when she met John Wustmann, ac-
!;oJllPanist for ~~~fQttl.

"He convmced me to gIve up my
doctorate and study with him for
a year," Acton saId.

Acton when to New York and
worked as an accompamst and

Suzanne Acton, chorusmaster for the Michigan Opera Theatre, gives some notes to the chorus of "Orpheus in the Underworld," be-
tween acts in the basement of the Fisher Theater. The singers in spotted costumes are playing Victorian topiary hedges in the opera.

"When I conducted the orches-
tra, Ihad been conductmg the cho-
rus," she said. "It felt very natu-
ral for me. It's a big responsiblhty
But I thmk I'd rather conduct from
m front of the orchestra, rather
than blind, backstage"

Acton's backstage conductmg
coordInates the different groups of
singers, many of whom can't see
or hear the orchestra durmg per-
formances Groups of smgers smg
from the wings of the stage to sup-
plement the vOIces of the dancers
on stage and to make the sound
fuller for the audIence Acton must
direct the mVlslble chorus to make
It blend perfectly with the singers
on stage and the orchestra

"I don't want to put down the
singing of the dancers," Acton
said "But if you heard the dancers
singmg alone, you'd know why we
suppltment the chorus "

The trouble is, from the wmgs,
you can't see the orchestra, and
the sound IS very weak There are
teleVIsion monitors posltloned m
the wings that show the conductor
in the orchestra Pit - With no
sound Acton watches the momtor
and leads the chorus In time With
the motions of the conductor

Acton also directs any smgers on
stage who are pOSItIOned so they
can't see the conductor ThiS
means she must posItion herself so
that both the off-stage and on-stage
chorus can see her and lead more
tpfl~ ~pnl~u~x,;oup.l.of~e..n..J).2L9,9mg-
precIse y the same thmg, SImul-
taneously She sometimes hes on
her back. sometimes she stands on
a platform - or on a coffm

"I do whatever needs to be

On the MOT
stage, they sing
for Suzanne

By Elsa Frohman
Suzanne Acton stands m the dar-

kened WIngs of the stage at the
Fisher Theater, on top of a prop
coffm, dlrectmg one group of sing-
ers with a small flashlight m one
hand, while she beats tl.-'le for an-
other group on a wooden baton
<clave) tucked In her belt, as she
watches a teleVISIOn momtor to
pICk up the beat from the conduc-
tor m the orchestra pIt

Needless to say, Acton is a wom-
an who can rub her tummy and pat
her head at the same hme.

Acton IS the chorusmaster of the
MichIgan Opera Theatre Dunng
performances she leads all the
singers who can't see the conduc-
tor m the orchestra pit Durmg re-
hearsals, she works with the
smgers, prepanng the company
for the leadershIp of the conductor.

ThiS ISActon's sIxth season with
MOT A former freelance voice
coach and accompanist, she came
to MOT In 1980to work in public re-
lations Two months later, she was
chorusmaster, a pOSitIOn seldom
held by women In the major opera
compames of the Umted States.

"I'm not a smger," she said
"But Ihave a good understanding
of vOice You have to know how to
work with groups (to be a chorus-
master) and you need good con-
ducting skIlls "

Last season, ActoJlmade ner.QI:-_.
chestral conductmg debut during
the run of West Side Story. She is
one of only a handful of women to
have conducted a full orchestra
the United States

ANN AAIBOR elRMINOH"M DEARBORN EAST CRAND RAPIDS EA'i.T lANSING GnOS4iF POINTE JACt:::SON ;C;4t.AM-'ZOO ~OCHESlER $AQl"'AW TOl,Eoe

• '::ii'iI!¥Jacobsons
ShOp until 9 p m. on Thursday and Frrday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

that chilly mornings
are here again
Nylon lined and

available In black,
taupe, navy, or

grey A welcome
gift Idea, too

Sizes 6 V2-8, $28

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

4-button leather
gloves by Ans~
are one of your

most Important
accessorres now

WARM UP TO
LUSH LEATHER

• MICHIGAN FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE
• WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFFS LOCAL 502
• DETROIT POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
• POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
• MICHIGAN NON PARTISAN ALLIANCE
• CIVIC AND CONSUMER COUNCIL
• CENTRAL CITIZENS COMMITTEE
• STEUBEN SOCIETY OF AMERICA
• CITIZENS FOR BETTER COURTS

• PRACTICING ATIORNEY
CRIMINAL, PROBATE, CIVIL LITIGATION, FEDERAL,
STATE,ADMINISTRATIVE COURTS

• FORMER JUDICIAL ASSISTANT
• MEMBER

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE GROUP, FRIENDS OF
THE ARCHBISHOP, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION,
DETROIT BAR ASSOCIATION, ADVOCATE BAR ASSOCIATION

• WAYNE STATE LAW SCHOOL
JU RIS DOCTOR OF LAW

• UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
BA ENGLISH, U.S. HISTORY

• AUSTIN CATHOLIC PREP

AMONG THE ENDORSEMENTS
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HDavidJ. Szymanski's background and profes~ional
I credentials display the experience and profess/onal-
I ism we feel is most needed by the people of

LMiChigan."
- Jack Brown, Executive Director MIchIgan

Fraternal Order of PolIce
-------------------- - --- ---

For Circuit Court Judge

EXCELLENCE IN LAW
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**: Men~ Women.
* Chndren
*: Be a part of our
* next decade of
*. fitness *•••••••••••••••

Christ the King
M.\~' \> -\0 a m ,mer.

r-Th 645 pm

JFK Library
M-W 700 P m

r I \> ~() a m ,mere

Starting Dates

November 3 & 4
Call 886-7534
or 885-0515

G.P.W. Presbyterian Church
M-W 645 p m

D OOThe Fitness Firm\) '0 '0

Thursday, October 3D, 1986

fORl'lfRL Y DANCE SLlI'INASTICS

COMMUNITY NUTRITION SERVICES, INC.
SPECIALISTS IN NUTRITION EOUCATIOH

13342 MACK, CROSSE POINTE ::'Am=~J M~4a2a;

Fonnerly Dance Slimnastics
we're proud of our ten years in
business offering:
°many convenle"t locatIOns and times
01 tow enrollment fee enlithng you
to as many classes as you WIsh

.dlfferent level classes 10 SUityour
own fitness needs

°babyslttlng servlce al many locations
.Mastercard and VISA accepted

LOOK YOUR BEST - FEEL YOUR BEST
INDIVIDUALIZED WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM AND

LIFETIME EATING PLAN DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR YOUI
TIRED OF RAPID WEIGHT LOSS DIETS THAT DON'T WORK?

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT
882-3867

J~mKlSSfD;:~:;;~~;;r•UTANNING II NAIL SALON 15 ses>lOnl rell 6900 now 54 .w•• "Treat Yourself to a Wolff System tan:'
NAILS BY PAT & NADINE

22221 Kelly Rd. • Btw. 8 & 9 Mi. • 773-8200

• KNITS
Dresses and suits

Jh~ shops of

Walt"I\.I)i~r,~
GROSS{ POINT[

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags. scarves, belts

WITH

OUR GREAT

FALL SALE

• SUITS
Two and three piece wool suits

• SHOES
Many colors in leather and snake

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, skirts, pants, sweaters, blouses

WE HAVE NEW ADDITONS TO

30% SAVINGS
• DRESSES

Daytime wools, cocktail dresses, dresses with jackets

I If' I ~ .......... l •

The Hon Marc Lemieux, consul
general of Canada, and LIsa
Lemieux will open theIr Stephens
Road resIdence to the Daughters of
the British Empire on Thursday,
Oct 30, from 1 to 3 pm, for the
DBE's annual reception and tea to
benefit the British Home for the
Aged in Brookfield, Ill,

Receivmg the guests With Mrs.
Lemieux, the DBE's honorary
state presIdent, willbe president of
the National Society, Daughters of
the Bl'ltIsh Empire in the USA,
AnneMltscher, M R E of Summit,
N.J, current State PreSIdent
Patricia Appleyard, along with
State First Vice President Joyce
Turner, who ISchall'lng the event.

PourIng the tea WIllbe Nora VIC-
toria Skitch, MoB.E., past state
and national president along WIth
Joyce Bratt, both of Grosse
Pointe, past state preSIdents, An
ita PalarchIO, Mabel Hillegas, and
former board members, Elaine
Cain, Janet Wheatley and Beulah
Wells, as well as chapter regents
Carole Kruse, Margaret Jinks,
Jane Piggot, Joan Colles, Mary
JamIeson, and Anna French.

Dlllmg room hostesses will 10-
elude Joan Adams, Ann Carroll,
Denise Hodgson, VeronIca Kas-
raVI, Lindsay Sackeyfio, Patricia
Spector and Patricia Walleyn, as
well as Nancy Brownlee and past
state president Marian Coker.

Among the many guests plan-
ning to attend will be Rose Barton,
Jeny Caradus, Vikky MacGowen,
Moira Flynn, June MacKenzie,
Joan Carter, Edna Lowry, Bernice
Olson, Jessie Reno, Freda Fox,
Bonnie Westoff, Helen Arends, Jill
Crane, Shirley Douglas, June Er-
skme, Betty Flattery, Margaret
Guertler, Alicia Johnston, Alice
Brown, Jan Moki, Patricia
Pothoff, Nola Tutag of Grosse
Pointe, as well as Pointers Mildred
Murray, Margaret Rogers, Hazel
Rose, Stella Hea tIey, Addie
Holmes-Walker, Gladys Van Tuyl,
Lilian Ducharme and others

The DBE assists in mamtaining
four district homes for the aged,
open to all nationalities throughout
the United States: the British
Home for Retired Menand Women
in Brookfield, Ill., the Victoria
Home in Ossining, N.Y., the BrIt-
ish Home in Sierra Madre, Calif.,
and Mountbatten House in High-
lands, Texas, as well as supporting
local charities

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

DBE to meet at
consul's home

The program for the evenIng wIll
be "Herbs III An Early American
Setting" which will be presented
by Ann McAndrew Her focus will
be on herbs used by the early set-
tlers of New HampshIre Ann wIll
show slides of herbs from the PIS-
cataqua River Region IOcluding
the herb garden at Strawberry
Banke as.well as prIvate gardens
on the Island of New Castle. She
will also pay tribute to two well
known New England writers on
herbs, now deceased: Celta Thax-
ter and Ann LeIghton

SEE OUR FURS IN
THE OCTOBER VOGUE

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
o DONALD BROOKS 0 COURREGES
o ADOLFO 0 HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

~
I)

EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE ... STEMPIEN HAS MORE
TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!

• 15 Years as Practicing Attorney. 14 Years SpeCial ASSistant Allorney General
• Prosecutor, 17th Dlstrlcl Court. Wayne County CirCUitCourt Mediator

ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS;
• Wayne County Deputy Shenff s

• Michigan Trrallawyers ASSOCiation
• Detroit Free Press & ObseNer Newspapers

Paid fot by Committee to Elect Gregory J Stempien

peach-apple chutney, herb vine-
gars and fireside bundles.

On Nov 11at 7.30p.m , the Herb
Society will meet at the home of
Pam Gilman for the monthly
meeting ASSIstingthe hostess WIll
be Pat Cardeillo and Mae SpItzer.
Included In the regular business
will be a report from the natIOnal
board meeting which took place
Oct 22-25in Little Rock, Ark The
two attendees from the Grosse
Pointe Unit were Mae Spitzer,
president, and Peachy Renten-
bach, National Co-chairman of
New Umt.

LEON'S
stop by e-r

see her.

CONCERNED ABOUT
CHOLESTEROL?

ATIEND
FATS AND YOUR HEALTH

NOVEMBER 12th, 1000 A M
OR 730 PM

INFORMATION FAT FACTS
RECIPES CALL NOW 882-3867

I
I eoMMUMTY NUTRIllON samc:ES,IIlC.

SfIlCWJSI'S II IIlJTRtT10N EDUCATIOfI
1IM21MC1, 8ROSSE mo fAIIIIS, II .41231
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Heart of Gold

MARIE
IS back at

Herb Society publishes soup cookbook

The United Foundation Heart of Gold Award Council recently met at the American Red Cross
In Detroit to plan for the 1987 awards program. Standing, from the left, are council members
Peg Lewis of Grosse Pointe; Nanette Quinones of Grosse Pointe Woods; and Shirley Reeves
of Grosse Pointe Park. The Heart of Gold program, which honors outstanding community serv-
Ice volunteers, is sponsored by the Heart of Gold Award Council and the United Foundation.
Any tri-county area resident, 18 years or older, can be nominated for making volunteer contri-
butions to health and human services. The awards recognize and honor those who have been
outstanding volunteers in the community. Nominations are being accepted through Nov. 3. Win.
ners will be announced Feb. 10, 1987. For further information, contact the United Foundation
at 965-7100.

"Seasoned Soups" ISthe title of
the new cookbook compIled by the
members of Grosse Pointe Unit of
The Herb Society of America. It
will make ItSdebut Nov 5, on the
second day of the book sale spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
Academy, 171 Lakeshore Rd,
from 10a.m to 7 p.m.

The price of the book IS $3.50.
Come early and taste a sample of
one of the soups Among the other
Items for sale will be last year's
collection of recipes entitled "Hor
d' Herbs" for the same price of
$3050 Also a few herb wreaths,

15ifi SERVE I
i ~ YOURSELF I
i (8Ih)(11) COPIES ~
I QWctOe

.~Printing
bruCopf ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

•
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882.7599
20125 Mad A,on,,, Gro,'. Poml. Wood,

• Restore
• Repair
• Reupholster

UNDERPRICED

QreaferCJJelroifuode!y
/orfhe

CJ3/ind

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVities, meals, frlendsh\p, help
And a posltJve, low cost alternative for adults dependent on farnl1yand friends.

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack& Morossl

A urul of Lutheran SocIal SelVlces of MIchigan.
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Come Celebrate Our 25 Year.'> on November 6th
Renal~sance Club ReceptIOn - 5:30 p.m.

Followed by DSO Concert
Slxtcn Ehrlmg conductIng Prokof!ev, Haydn, Respighi
- 8 p m Cdll Joy at 272-3900 for reservatIOns.

Tlchets: $50 cach

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da){

COACH HOUSE CAN
GET THE EERS OUT!!

Shouldn't you cast one of your
2 votes for Supreme Court for

the best qualified candidate?

Paid for by MacKenZie for Supreme Court Committee, POBox 105, Petosky, MI 49770

WXURY FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrimn • Haval Oak • 399.8320
(, Hinck. '" "I 10 \1,1. ,1,1," ~ I off MlIn
(~,.n Mnn <'0' 105' I "d,y 1,1 R f'm

Barbara B. MacKenzie
Court of Appeals Judge

Eric Allan Gremel
KIrk and Billie Jean Gremel, for-

merly of Grosse POI~currently
of Tampa, Fla , are the parents of
a son, Eric Allan, born Sept. 19
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Wilham Lutz, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, currently of
Tampa. Fla Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Herbert
Gremel of Grosse Pomte Woods

Kathryn Heck and
Ronald Hohenberger

Heck-Hohenberger
Mr and Mrs WIlham Heck of

Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathryn Elizabeth, to Ronald John
Hohenberger, son of Mr and Mr~
Vernon Hohenberger of Algona,
Iowa. A Feb 14weddll1g ISplanned
10 Scottsdale, Anz

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and Northern MIchIgan Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of sCience In nurs-
mg She IS a registered nurse at
Scottsdale Memonal Hospital In
Scottsdale, Anz

The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of South Dakota SLate Umver-
sity With a bachelor of <;clence de-
gree m pharmacy He IS a regis-
tered pharmacist at Scottsdale
Memonal HospItal

Grosse Pomte South High School
and attended Mount Holyoke Col-
lege She holds a bachelor of arts
degree In economics from Colgate
Umverslty She I~ a commerCial
loan offlcer for the IrVing Tru~t
Company m New York, NY

The bndegroom-elect I~a gradu-
ate of Lehigh Ulllverslty With a
bachelor of arts m government and
)ournahsm He 1<, the assl,>tant
trea~urer, mUl1lclpdl bond depart-
ment, for the B,lIlh of :'oIev,YOlk

-~L_':: l

Colin Michael
Egon Fricke

MIchael and Kathy Fricke of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a son, Colin Michael Egon,
born Sept 26

MIchael John, born Sept. 30
Maternal grandfather is Wllham
Hulbert of Birmmgham Paternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs
Leonard Jensen of Grosse POinte

Jeanne Zavell

Zavell-Archihald
Dr and Mrs Paul M Zavell of

Grosse Pointe Farms announce
the engagement of their daughter,
.Jeanne ElIzabeth, to John Christie
ArchIbald J r , son of Mr. and Mrs
John C Archibald of Rumson, N J
A June 6, 1987 weddmg is planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of

i'lIU:>lC She I:> d lllU:>lL tCdLhcl
The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu-

ate of Chrysler Engmeermg
School He IS a cabinet maker

KAUFMANN

.John ""IIt> Opt''''""

Presents
The Ultimate Design

In Window Performance

Vinylite Replacement Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

19599 MA< K, (,.P.W. 11112-9711

.;l" j

Complete Service
15011 Kercheval • In The Park • 822-1666

/mage & Eyewear

Naturally at

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Michael John Jensen
Lll1da and John Jensen of Grosse

POinte are the parents of a son,

Bartl ett-Kernan
Elizabeth E Bartlett of New

York and Peter B Bartlett of Bay
Head, N J., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ehzabeth
KImberly, to GIlbert Schaefer Ker-
nan, son of Mr and Mrs Peter J
Kernan Jr of Grosse Pomte A
Nov 29, 1986 wedding IS planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Kent Place School and Demson
Umversity She IS an aSSIstant
market representative With the
May Merchandising Corp of New
York

The brldegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Boston College and is an eq-
UIty trader with Prudential Bache
Securities m New York

Elizabeth Bartlett and
Gilbert Kernan

Bachmann-Bonder
Mrs. Paul E Bachmann and the

late Paul E. Bachmann of Grosse
Pomte Woods announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Rosa-
lyn, to Frank F Bonder, son of the
late Mr and Mrs Frank T
Bonder.

The bride-elect IS a graduate ot
Eastern HIgh School and attended
Hillsdale College She IS a gradu-
ate of the Detroit Conservatory of

candIdate In mUSICat Indwna Um-
verslty

Schultes mark
50 years

Mr and Mrs Alfred F Schulte
of Grosse Pomte Shores celebrated
theIr Golden Weddll1g Anmversary
on Friday, Oct. 17,WIth a dmnerat
Lochmoor Club The party was at-
tended by theIr chIldren, spouses
and grandchildren After d1l1ner.
the famIly continued the celebra-
tion at the Schulles' home on Falr-
ford Road

AARP
A most appropnale theme has

been selected for the next meetmg
of the AARP Chapter 3430 111
November A presentatIOn of shdes
about bIrds Will be gIVen by Mr
and Mrs SImek, long-tIme mem-
bers of the Audubon SOCIety.

There WIll also be a Bake Sale
conducted by the male members of
the chapter durll1g the SOCialhour

The meeting Will be held at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150 Water-
loo, Grosse POInte, on Monday,
Nov 10, at 1'30 pm

New members are welcome

Kathryn
Cluistine Gillespie

Pamela and Frederic GIllespIe
of Atlanta, Ga , are the parents of
a daughter, Kathryn Christme,
born Oct. 3 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs MIchael N.
Counen of Grosse Pomte Shores.
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Harry W. Mellen of Cross
Village, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Maternal great-grandfather IS
F M Urban of St ClaIr Shores

David
Emerson McCoy Jr.

Mary Anne and DaVId McCoy of
Grosse POInte Woods are the par-
ents of a son, DaVId Emerson, born
Sept 25 Maternal grandparents
are Arthur Behm of Grosse Pointe
City and Joan Behm of Grosse
Pomte City Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Kenneth
McCoy of Grosse Pointe Park

David Robert Murray
Mary Beth and George Murray

of Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, DaVid Robert, born
Oct. 13 Maternal grandparents
are Mrs George B Morns Jr of
Grosse Pomte Shores and the late
Robert James Meier Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
George V Murray of RoseVille

Jennifer Marie Cafagna Katelyn _
Lisa and Domirifc-cifagna -of - Elizabeth Kallam

Harper Woods-ar-e..the par~nts of a. - Ben and Mary-KaUam-of Ma.r-
daughter, Jenmfer Mane, born tinsville Va are the parents of a
Oct. 15. Maternal grandmother IS daughte'r Katelynn Elizabeth
Ba.rbara Ma thews of Grosse born Sept: 28. Maternal grandpar:
POinte Shores Paternal grandpar- ents are Mr and Mrs William F
ents are Mr and Mrs Jerry Cafa- .
gna of Grosse Pomte Shores Schroeder of Grosse Pomte Park

-A/ew IJrrivals

Jennifer Lynn Powell

Powell-Eggleston
MarCia E. Powell of Grosse

Pomte Park announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Jen-
nifer Lynn, to Alan Edward Eg-
gleston, son of Margaret ReId of
Elkhart, Ind. A Jan 3, 1987 wed-
ding is planned

The bride-elect is a student at
Eastern MichIgan Umversity

The bridegroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Indiana UniverSity, South
Bend, WIth a bachelor of arts in
music. He holds a master of arts
in music from Michigan State Dm-
verslty He is currently a doctoral

-l!ngaged-------------
Williams-Austin

Bill and Betty WIlliams of
Grosse Pointe Woods announce the
engagement of theIr daughter, Su-
san, to Mark Austm, son of
Rowland and Barb Austin of
Grosse Pointe Shores A May 1987
wedding is planned

The bride-elect IS a 1981 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe North High
School and owns a retaIl busmess
in Grosse Pomte

The bridegroom-elect IS a 1980
graduate of Grosse POinte North
HIgh School and earned a degree
In marketmg from MiChIgan State
Umverslty He IS sales supervisor
for the special products dIVISIOnof
Fountain Beverage Co
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Bethany Thgether to sponsor dance
Bethany Together, an organiza- SiCprovided by The D1amonds. Ad.

tion for the divorced and separated miSSiOn IS $6 and includes beer,
will sponsor a dance on Saturday, set-ups and snacks. For further m.
Nov. 29, at the Acorn VFW Hall, 10- formation call Janet at 886-2282or
catedatFourthandTI'oy in Royal Jim at 425-1424
oak, from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. Live mu-

Photo by EI$a Frohman

Monsignor Edward Hickey has a vast collection of books, paint-
ings and mementos in his study at St. Mary's of Redford Church.
Hickey has resided at the church since 1951. He grew up in Grosse
Pointe, son of the founder of Hickey's Men's Wear.

sent Hickey to a JesUlt retreat in hiS art gallery and to take an ac-
Montreal where he spent three tive role in the parish.
days and found his vocation Hickey's rooms are in the tower

"It was a great disappomtment of the church - a tower designed
to my father," HIckey said. "Even by Ralph Adam~ Cram, a fact that
my parish pnest was agamst me Hickey fmds Iromc
But I paid no attentIOn and I was "In 1917 my grandfather asked
ordamed three years later." me what I wanted for a gift and I

Hickey spent 10 years as a told him I would like a book, 'The
professor m a semmary, then Substance of Gothic,' by Ralph
returned to DetrOIt to become a Adams Cram," H1ckey saId. "I
pansh priest still ha ve the book, almost 60years

"Parish pnests were needed and later, and here I am living m a
you go where the church needs gramte tower deSigned by Cram."
you," Hickey said "I was ordained His gallery closed, his actIVities
for thiS diocese" curtalled, Hickey is now most in-

Soon after he came to DetrOIt, terest in his possible Rembrandt
however, he was called away from painting The painting, purchased
his pansh to become chancellor of from a MichIgan antiques dealer,
the diocese under the new Arch- has been verified as an authentic
bishop Mooney. The diocese was 17th century pamting by an expert
heavily 10 debt and Mooney felt at the Detroit InstItute of Arts. The
Hickey's Harvard Busmess School offIcial description of the paIntIng
background would be benefICIal to reads "Portrait of an old man, art-
the dIocese Hickey was chancellor 1St unknown " It is unsigned
for 13 years and helped negotiate Hickey bases his belief in the on-
a loan that put the DIOcese of De- gm of the pamtmg on a long list of
troit back on stable fmanclal clues. He pomts to the shape of the
ground. hand, and says that Rembrandt

In 1951,he-came to St Mary's as would have pall~ted It ~h~s. He
rector. He led the church for 16 beheves that It IS a pamtmg of
years, until at the age of 75, he was J~das and Rembrandt would have
forced to retire Retirement dIdn't dIstorted the hand to show the ugh.
spell the end of his parish work, ness of a h~nd that stole from the
however, He continued to operate <ContInued on Page 58)

Jefferson in what IS now Grosse
Pointe Park, after rejectmg anoth-
er possible site in the Pomtes

"We almost bought Gaukler
Pomte (the sIte of the Eleanor &
Edsel Ford Estate), but It was too
low and swampy," HIckey said.

The famIly spent 1ts summers at
Higgins Lake where Hickey be-
came frl€'nds wlth Lincoln A.very.
a boy near his own age whose fa-
ther was an attorney m Port Hu-
ron The Averys were planmng a
three-month tour of Europe and
Hickey, a teenager at the time,
was mvited to come along Hickey
says he got his first taste of art
VISiting the great museums of Eu-
rope on that trip.

"We went to Cairo and I met
Teddy Roosevelt who was just
coming back from hiS hon hunt,"
Hickey said Later on the trip,
Roosevelt cost Hickey an opportu-
nity for an audience with Pope
Pius X, through a diplomatic gaff.
Roosevelt angered the Vatican hi-
erarchy and thereafter Americans
found It diffiCUlt to get an au-
dience

The tour mcluded Jerusalem and
the Holy Land, though Hickey says
Israel was his least favorite part of
the tour.

Hickey says he was about to take
a picture of Jews at the Wailing
Wall, when the tour's guard
warned him that the Jews consid-
ered cameras to be the work of Sat-
m. Later the same day, a Moslim
fanatic was discovered laymg m
ambush for the tour.

"Every place you would go,
lepers would follow you," he said.
The food was also a problem. "We
lived on joppa oranges, raw eggs
and bottled wme," he said.

Back in the Umted States, Hick-
ey attended the Umversity of De-
troit, then went on to Harvard
Business School where he earned
a master of bus mess admmistra-
tion. In 1916he left Harvard, won-
dermg what he would do with his
hfe. The Cluestion of wpether t9 go
mfo busines~s Mth"l1i~ fallier was
weighing on his mind. __

"There was so much hay fever
10 the air, that I decided to sneak
away to Quebec," Hickey said
While touring Quebec City, he saw
the Cardmal's Palace and got an
idea.

"I Just walked up to the Cardi-
nal's Palace and knocked on the
door and asked to talk to the cardi-
nal," Hickey said "I wanted to
fmd out If I had a vocation. He said,
how should I know?" The cardinal

Monsignor Hickey looks back on 92 years
'I've met some nice people and brought
to their attention something the good

Lord created - beauty.'
By Elsa Frohman

MonslgnOl Edward J Hickey be-
heve~ he ownes an undiscovered
Rembrandt No art expert will con-
firm hiS behef, but that does not
shake hiS faith that the one thmg
he wants more than any other has
been granted

lhckey, who grew up m Grosse
Pomte ~round the turn of the cen-
tury, lrves 10 semI-retirement in
the tower of St Mary's of Redford
Cathohc Church At 92, he ISthe ol-
dest priest stlll m active pansh
work, as well as an impressive list
of oldests mcIudmg oldest hving
alumnus of the Umversity of
DetrOIt He has been a pnest for 67
years For the past 30 or more
years he has operated an art
gallery, all proflts gomg to charity.

"I haven't even given myself a
salary," he saId

The art gallery ISgone now, hq-
Uldated in a sale held m the St
Mary's gym last weekend Crime,
rismg costs and Hickey's advanced
age made 1t impoSSIble to contmue
But HIckey still loves art and has
a personal collection of paintmgs
that he treasures in his rectory
home

Although age has slowed him
down, HIckey IS far from feable.
HIS speech IScnsp and articulate.
His step IS steady And his memo-
ry of events that happened 80years
ago is as clear as yesterday HIS
vIew of today IS more clouded.

"At 92, I don't know how many
years I have left," he said. "I'm
sorry that th1S has happened (the
closmg of the galJery) It's a shock
to work on somethmg and put your
heart into it and see it all go up the
flue One day about 10 days ago,
my memory faded while I was say-
mg mass I've been saymg mass
for 67 years. I thmk It was the
stram of all thIS happening"

Despite the strain, Hickey con-
tmues to perform pubhc masses
seven days a week He rises at 3:45
a.m eac:h mfi~ning, he said, to per-
form tlle 6 a' m. mass on weekdays,

, the 7 30..a...m.Latm mass on Satur-
days and the 8 a m mass on
Sundays

"The other pnests don't like to
get up for the early masses," Hick.
ey saId

HIckey's love of art began ear-
ly, long before he knew he would
become a pnest. HIS father was a
early Vice preSident of the J.L
Hudson Company before he left to
start hiS own store, HIckey's Men's
Wear The family bUIlt a home on

Unmasking fear

The Rev. Gregory Sammons
Christ Church-Grosse Pointe

Halloween, which arrives this week, ISgreat fun for most of us
It provides a festive transition into the more somber month of
November Despite the recent anXIety over candy that has been
tampered With, Halloween seems more popular than ever before
In my daughter's school, It is celebrated with more vIgor than any
other hohday

For children, Halloween IS an occasion to tryon another iden-
tity, often a frightening or bizarre one Chlld psychologIsts often
observe that children need wavs to allow their fears to surface In
safe, controlled ways. The masks and shadows of Halloween al-
low children to do this.

But-each of us, not just our chlldren, seem to need ways to deal
with the fears in hfe that haunt us. Horror movies (hke "Hal.
loween" and its numerous sequels) allow us to brush up agamst
our fears m a controlled way. Amusement parks ar fllled WIth rides
which play upon our fears of disaster and death, and whICh seem
to rescue us at the last moment

The popularity of Halloween, hke horror movies and amusement
parks, suggests that facing our fears - even playing WIth them
-may be freeing to us. It IS not that our fears are trIVIal or that
life contains no real dangers. But If we hve paralyzed by our fears,
we are not living at all.

A classic image of that would be someone suffermg from
agoraphobia - the fear of public places. Such a person lives
bounded by the four walls of his house, unable to face the nsk of
the unknown out in the street Manv kinds of fears - fear of failure,
of rejection, of separation - can iimlt all of us, closmg us m upon
ourselves.

Christians beheve in a God who actively helps us to deal WIth
the things that haunt us. He gives us freedom to live beyond our
fears, and not to be paralyzed by them.

For example, a few days before he was assassinated 10 Mem-
phis, Martin Luther King sensed the grave danger he was m His
associates sought to prevent him from making any appearence in
Memphis, the atmosphere had turned so ugly Yet, speaking of the
danger that lay ahead, Dr. King was able to say: "But I'm not fear-
ing any man today, because I've been to the mountaintop" He
knew that God's victor10US love was stronger than anythmg man
could do to him. He Simply refused to be bounded by hiS fear.

Jesus, the freest person who ever lived, was never shaped or
bounded by any fear - not peer pressure, nor the Judgement of
enemies, nor the anxiety of materialism. nor the threat of phys-
ical dan~er. Filled with the Holy Spirit, Our Lord even embraced
confidently the ultimate fear - death. Through His Resurrect.ton,
Jesus "unmasked" death and showed us that fear does not need
to limit human hfe.

People who know the God and Father of Our Lord Jesus can go
to the "mountaintop" often to gain God's perspective on their fears
From the mountaintop, all human fear can be faced, unmasked,
and set aside. A new and calmer spirit can take hold of us

God can strengthen each of us to live beyond our fears, because
we have leaned that nothing can separate us from HIS love m ChTlst
Jesus our Lord.

Happy Halloween!

This column is written on a rotating baSIS by members of the
Grosse Pointe Minist~rral ASSOCiatIon.

all within the building

for further information or for an appointment

I'a,tnr (,t'or!(e 'I Scheltt'r
PJ~tor Roherl 1\ Rlmbo

Saturday
;) 30 P m Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. - Holy Euchartst
9'15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10'20 a.m - Church School

& Classes
11'15 a m - Morning Prayer

II<;t Sunday Holy Eucharist)

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonle al Lolhrop
884.3075

"COMPASSION"
Col 3 12-17

930 & II 15 a m ServIces
9 .~oChurch School

Cnbroom both servICes
Dr ROl R HUlcheon

(

81. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'lcl\llllan at Kl'rchl'val
884.0511

9:10 am
FamIly Service

9 30 a m.
Sunday School

11:{)() a.m
WorshIp Serv1ce

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

!().li5 Sunnmgdalt Park
Grrn;se POlnle \\oo<Is, lllH-t~20

8 00 d m Holy Eucharl~t
10 10a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Sunday School (Nursery Available)
Weekd<ly Eucharist 9 30 a m Tuesda)

Rector Robert E l\elly
Su~an K Bock. a~Soclate
Lookmg For Fnendshlp

and BIble Teachmg?

l+t+t I CHRIST

\

+ + ) EPISCOPALCHURCH

~
~~/l

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at PhIlip 822 2296
Sunday ",orshlp . 10 30 a m

Sunday School - 9 00 a m
Prayer & PraIse
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
Sunday School and WorshIp

10.30 a m
Nursery IS prOVIded

Serving the cOmmUnll} lor over 6() ) ears

"The Man With
A Secret"

J I a m Dlvme Worship

Dr Irvmg Phllhps, preachmg

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST
CHURCH

!11I6 'lack A\l'nul'
(,rl1~'1' Pl1Inlt' \\011(1\ R!l1.ll-ll

J' \\arm \\('!comr \V.1Il~ '\ 011

'I,n", :
ql>am ,

(nn'lnenlal flreakl1" for e,eno", I -I.!,"
q ~" a m 'und" <,chnol ~II 00 a 10 \Inrnlng I\Or<ih,p I

6 10 P m Flenmg '>crllee '

,,~n'F<;lI"" ~ L.
" ~1 P m ~ am,h \Ighl Dmner r t.l

6 h pm Ynulh & I\dullnihil' "ud, ,,_____
,\".,na ( luh fnr ( h,ldren ::j rt"J

HI'\ Dallo Illek \(>n",r 1'."1,,,

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
< h<1H,a\ het",('('n \foross and \rrmrr Road."

886.4300

WORSHIP
SERVICES

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,;..'" Church.'t-'- . 881-6670

• ; 9 00 a m Family WorshIp
., 10 10a m Education for All

'- 11 15a m WorshIp
Nursery avaIlable

RE\ J PHILIP ~AHL RE\ ROBERTClRR\

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"If I Had A Year .d-
To Live" ., , iii ...

11a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

Dr. Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

~

21i Moro<;<; Rd., llll6-2363

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
"Saints and Sinners"

Rev Jack Mannschreck,
preachmg

9 00 a m WorshIp &
Church School

II 00 WorshIp & Nursery
lhrough Kmdergarten

"Everlasting
Punishment"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

PRESBytERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

HOLY COMMUNION - ALL SAINT'S SUNDAY
"Thunder? Or The Voice of an Angel?"

Dr James R Carroll, preachmg 9 30 & 11 30 a m WorshIp

10 10 a m Adult EducatIOn Speaker Wilham T McCormIck Jr
Chairman of the Board, Pres, & CEO Consumers Power Co

ChIldren s Church School Cnb & Toddler Care
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse POinte Farms. 882-5330

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Farms
2H! Ch:llfontl' Ave.

14 hlock<; We<;tof Moros<;)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Christ the King Lutheran
'l 00 a m Sunday School &

Adult BIble Classes
10 30 a m FamIly WorshIp
Preschool Opens In October

Call Now 884-8090
Joseph P Fabr) Randy S Boelter

Redeemer

<r United Methodist
Church

20,71 VernIer Just east of J 94
Harper Woods

8842035
10 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School
Rev Don Llchtentelt

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884.5040

WorshIp 9 10 & 11'00 a m
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler. Pastor
Bruce Quatman. Pastor

•

Telepho'le
881-1231

823-6470
822-9000

Gentle 'Dentistry

Carol J. Quinn}
V.V.s.

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

• Mamtenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

• Reglatered Nurses on duty
and

• BeautyIBarber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop
• Library

/0 .. a lull, ~~cuti~and ~ali~/yi"'9
fRetiti~menl Pile

Ul-ilh
• Private rooms and Apartments

all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

•

"FATIMA"
The Third Secret Revealed

to Veronica Lueken
at

BAYSIDE
• Yldeo - V H S 884.3216

•

•
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469-1887

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

• CommItment to Our Elderly

• Commitment to You

Jilt shops of
- Wa1t~I\.Pi~rc~"

~ GROSSE POINTE ~ "'"

liCE NSf"D BONDfD AND IN~UHI [)

\ (r" RESOWSKI NOW PO BO~ 15304 DETROIT M148?h

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 CollectIon of fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
Canadian Fur Specialists
for Over 60 Years

Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

A CHOICE FOR A CHANGE

TUId
6v1J~in

OF WINDSOR

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

Ooly9OO530
Th\.,lfsdO\f M 900

PRIVAl E NURSING IN HOME HOSPIlAI OR NURt,ING HOME:

NANCY L. RESOWSKI
DEMOCRAT FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Grosse Pointe • Harper Woods • Detroit
/ • Commitment to Our Youth

~ f14 • Commitment to Ef IClency
In State Government

edmund t. AH££ Jewelers
20U' Mack A\'~Qe ~ Pojnte Woods

I "

Ruth Burczyk
dren under 12 and senior CItizens
Brunch tickets are $4 Ticket<; tor
the concert may be purchased In
advance by calhng the church oj
flce at 833-3211, or at the door
ReservatIOns are necessary for the
brunch

First Presbyterian Church IS10
cated at 2930 Wood\\'ard Avenue,
DetrOlt, Ju!>t north 01 the FI!>!1er
Freewav There IS free parkmg III
the church parkmg lot For II1for-
mation call 8.3'3-3211

bJOn College renewed for the cur-
rent academiC year: Michelle
GOUIn, daughter of Wilham and
Yvonne Goum, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Ll!>d Ward, daughter of
Wmd!>or and Barbara Ward,
Gro!>se Pomte Park, Dwight Kel-
!>ey, !>on of Martha Kelsey of
Grosse POinte Woods and John
Kebey to Blrmmgham Karen Sul-
livan, daughter of Thomas and
Mary Sullivan, Grosse POll1te
\Vood'>

BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY NAILS
IN 6 WEEKS OR LESS!

18530 MACK, GROSSE POINTE • 882-1540

With the new Jessica system.
The natural way to grow health long nails.

We also do tips, wraps, porcelain and manicures.
Call today for an appointment, askfor Lisa

MEN'S HAIRCUT & STYLE S1000

Women ~ sl,ghlly hIgh!'!
'>cmor {'Illlen d"counl ,n allable

Elegance in sizes 14-24.

I
631 W Fort, DetrOIt Featured ar- of slavery and perfected m the re-
lists mclude the Jimmy Wilkms liglOus hfe of slaves and their
Orchestra, Ange Smith and the descendants strugghng WIth the
Earl Van RIper 1'1'10, With chorus harsh reahttes of freedom
dIrected by MIldred Dobey The concert, funded m part by
Masterful Ellington selectIOns m- the DetrOit CounCil of the Arts,
elude songs and hymns of sldvery benefits the coalitton on Tem-
and freedom. porary Shelter "Boots for Kids and

Ellington regarded the musIc m Cots Program .. As the spIritual
hiS sacred concerts as some of hiS proclaIms, . All God's chIldren got
most slgmficant work When asked shoes"
why he spend to much hme W1'1t- Honorary chairmen are Mort
mg It, he said, "You can Jive With C1'1m and Walter E Greene
secular music, but you can't Jive Tickets are $10 By mall order
WIth the Altmghty " from the church or from Ticket

He hact a, rlep musical herItage WOIld For mformat)on. call
to draw"upbfi'fol'ged in the bonds 961--1533 '

b81\lJ1!l!m
To be beautIful IS a gIft of nature

To become beauttfulls an art

dean's hst for the 1985-86academic
year at Colby College m Water-
ville, Mame Rice, a 1986American
studies graduate, ISthe son of Mr
and Mrs Wilham J Rice Warren,
a jUnIor maJormg In admlnI!>tra-
tlve sCience and Spamsh, IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wilham
G Warren

Albion scholarships
The followmg local !>tudenb

have had their scholar~hlps at AI

First Presbyterian
plans concerts

The First Pre!>bytenan Church
of DetrOit proudly announce!> thell'
new musIc senes, First Sunddy at
FIl'!>t Presbyterian Tim, very
diverSIfied !>enes will be held on
the fIrst Sunday of the month be-
gUllllng III j\, UVCIllOCI dllll, \\ llillilc
exceptIOn of January, continUing
through June 1987 The programs
Will begm at 2 pm, and If the
concert-goer chooses, he/she may
attend a hght brunch at the church,
preceedmg each program at 12 30
pm

The first program will be the
well-known concert pianIst, Ruth
Burczyk Burczyk has performed
With the Rochester, Milwaukee,
Wmdsor and the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestras She has Just com-
pleted her 11th hear on the faculty
of the famed Nahonal MusIC Camp
at Interlochen She has also been
appomted to the roster of world fa-
mous Stemway Artists In private
hfe, she reSide!> m Gros!>e Pomte
Woods Her program will combme
musIc from the claSSICSand the be-
loved musIc of George Gershwm

TIckets lor the program are $5
for adults and $2 for students, chll-

(J!JI',\ /,\'(; N( H' ()Ih

A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone In the Woods.
Man -Sat. 10-6 • Thur, 10-8 V,sa • Me

Gill at Andrews
All' Force Capt Deborah L Gill,

daughter of Henry S and Mary
Seroka of Grosse Pomte Farms,
has arrived for duty With the Air
f'orce Systems Command, An-
drews Air Force Base, Md Gill IS
a pubilc affairs, products and serv-
Ices depufy chief

Rice alld Warren
011 dean's list

Grantland S Rice and Ehzabeth
B Warren of Grosse Pomte have
achieved dlstmctlOn and have been
named to the second-semester

RegIstration Will be from 8'00
a m to 9 15 a m. WIth coffee and
donut!> following One of the mam
speakers of the day will be the
Rev John FUlford, C S S.R • who
will speak from 9:30 a.m to 10:30
<l m The Rev, I<~ulford,will known
a!>an articulate speaker on "Sub-
stance Abuse, .. promises to be m-
formative and educational

The Liturgy will be celebrated
from 11a m to noon by Most Rev-
erend Patnck R Cooney, D.D fol-
lowed by luncheon at 12 15 p.m

The afternoon speaker Will be
Verl1le Dale, author of "Woman at
Mldhfe" "'When a WIfe Turns'
Forty'" and "How Abortion Ex-
ploits Women" Her subject will be
"What Prevents Women of Today
from SharIng These Gifts"

ReservatIOns may be made to
the followmg ladles Florence
Ameloot, 784-5810, VlrglDia
Fricke, 881-0605, Glenna Mox, 778-
7393 or Elizabeth Papa, 527-2147

The dona tlon Will be $10 All are
cordIally mVlted to Jom us for thiS
prayerful and educational day

Fort Street
Presbyterian

The Detroit premier perfor-
mance of the sacred musIc of Duke
Elhngton and ItS roots Will be
presented III concert by Fort Street
Presbytenan Church and the
.hmmy WJlkllls Cultural Founda-
tIOn on Sunday, Nov 9, at 5 p m at

Bernard Oil dean's list
Walter v, Bernard III of Grosse

Pomte Farms has been named to
th{' Xavier Umverslty dean's list
lor the spring semester He recent-
ly graduated With a bachelor of
,>clence m cnmmal Justice He IS
now attendmg the Um\'erslty of
DetrOit He I!>the son of Walter and
Sally Bernard of Gro!>se Pomte
Farrns

Bodendistel graduates
Tim Bodendlstel of Grosse

Pomte recently received hiS bach-
elor of fIDe arts degree from the
Columbus College of Art and De-
'>Ign111 Columbus, OhIO Durmg hiS
:,emor year, he receIVed recogni-
tIon lrom the !\h!>sanand LIqUI-Box
CorporatIOns lor outstandmg Illu::,-
trdtlOn and ddverhsmg deSign

Szewczyk graduates
Michael Szewczyk of Grosse

POl11te Woods completed hIS re-
qUIrement!> for a degree m natural
:'ClCnce durmg the summer term
dt Madonna College

What's happening at local churches

Tudor's work honored
Former Grosse POlllter Jean

Tudor, now an Indlanapoh~-based
artist, ha!>been aWdrded an Hon-
orable MentIOn lor her cl()J!>onne
work, "SoJourner'!> My:,tene~ In-
sider/Outsider," In the PI elTIlere
Blennale InterndtlOnaJe d'Emaillll
Laval, quebec WhIle the Tudor!>
were m GIos:,e POll1te, the IV~v
WIlham TudOJ, now Cdl10n 1{e~-
Idencwry ,It Chll"t Church
CathedldJ Inch,lndpoll<, \\d'> on
t!w ,>tatl dt Chll,>t Clnudl (;Io:,,,e
POll1te

Smith and Barrette
in judiciary positions

Thomd:' B Smith ,h oj Gl'O"'>e
Pomte Wood:, dnd Lollild Bell'! elle
of Gro'>!>ePOlllte Pal k ha\(' been
named to JUlCldlY PO!>ltlOl1:'dt
i\lh ...bl~~Ut StU(L 011!\-\...l ,.':,jt) Srn,t~1
ha!> been :,elected to ,>el\ e on the
All-Umverslt) Student JUdlCldl)
\~hlch \Vd!>e!>tabh!>hed by the A"
soclated Student'> of :\'lSU and the
Councl1 of Graduate Student') and
meet!> weekly to hear both d\sClpli-
nary and non-dlscIphnm Y cases
Bdl rettl' ha~ been !>elected to !>ervc
on the Umverslly Cndel grdduate
DIVISIon JudIClar}, d hearing
board 01four faculty dnd thl ee un
dergraduate !>tudents wl1H:hhear~
cases IIlVOIVlllgf.lblfILatJon of ad-
mISSIOnapphcatlOn<; for all frc~h-
men dnd !>ophomore'>

Lickfold pledges
Lmda Leigh Llcklold of (3ro!>!>e

Pomte Park has been pledged Del-
la Delta Delta SOI"OI lty dt ;\h:'sl~
!>IpplState UI1lVer!>l!\JIl Stoll!-.vl11e,
MI% , \~here she IS .I treshmdn
She IS a 198b graduate of Gro!>!>e
Pomte South High School

Hickey ...
(('Olllillllf'd fnun Pag(' IB)

1.01 d He pomh to ,,(') at L1w" on till'
hacl-. that 1111ght"pel! tll(' n,IItH'
R('mbrandl lJ(. hellc\ p" the color'>
\\ere Rembrandt <, fa\ (11'111'<;, and
,I vanety of otlwr elup" \ l<Ick 01
offICial '~upport for hI'> po",t1On
ooe::,n t oaunl him

"If the on('<, I R('ml)] ,l11dlpolmt
Illg'» th£>Qu('en of r:ngland hd'i at e
fake, then UlIIW could hc t pal' Iw
,><Ild refCl11l1g to lCC('llt r('pOl h
Ihdt ~oml' Hpmbrandh 111 l11cHo\
al Mu"rllnJ ,Ire 1101 dUI!H'I1i'r..

TIll' Hev F(I\~dl d "'lJ.;gdl1\
ClJ11 ('l1t 1'('('101 of:-,t \1:11 \ " "dld
he e'\(I)('( h HI( kp\ 10 (OI1IIJ1\ll hi"
mtrl c"t In ellt <!c"pllc the r!PIllI"P
of )1I', g.lllCJ\

. I thllll-. 1)(' II ('011111111P t (I ,,('.II ch
for d rCl11dfl-.dhll' [IIHt lI.lggarl~
<,,11(1 'It I" a p,I<'''1011 \\ Ilh him It"
a pa ,,'> ton 111 t hp I)(',,! <'('11"(' of 11)('
\\ ord "

Of hi" .W \('.1 1" of OJlPI .It Ill/( thp
drf g<1l1el\ Hllk('\ <"wl . Thc
brIef experwl1ce J \ l' h,1<lhd<'bepn
a good one I \ (' met ~om( 111C(' p<'O
pie and bl ought to their attentIOn
<;omethmg the good Lord crpated
- beauty"

-}!Jride of the }!Joimes

I
St .. M.argaret's
Altar Sodality

St Margaret's Altar Sodahty
WII!be presentmg theil' 8th annual
Chnstmas Arts and ('I afts Fall' on
'Saturday. :'\0\ l. ,HId :-'1l'ld,IJ' 0.0V
2 ThiS event Will be held III St
Margaret's Gym begml1mg at 10
a m both days

The fall' WIll present more than
75 tables of the fmest quahty hand-
made Items from area craft peo-
ple

There Will also be a bake-sale,
homemade candy booth and a fa:,t
food kitchen There ISfl'ee parkmg
available and free admiSSIOn

St Margaret's is located at 21201
13Mile Rd III St Clair Shores, be-
tween Harper and Little !\lack Ad-
ditIOnal mformatlOn can be ob-
tamed by calhng Mar) Pylar at
2947.311

Memorial Circles
The Grosse POinte Memorial

Church Women's A::,:,oc13tlOnCir-
cles Will meet next Tuesday, Nov
-l,at9 30am,0l1or7 JOpm.ac-
cordmg to their regular time
schedules

Servmg as hostesses are Eileen
SJlloway m her St ClaIr Shores
home, Mary Grace Adams and
Audrey Ruby III their Grosse
POlllte Crty homes ,Jean lIodge~ In
her Gro!>se Pomtp Fal inS home
and Jo Shorf III her Grosse Pomte
Park home Circle One wlll meet
Jl1 the youth lounge WIth Gmn)
GajewskI servlI1g a'> IHl,>te:,s

Refreshments and fellowship
precede fhese monthly Circle
meetmgs VI<;ltor~ are \\ elcomp
Further InformatlOn md'>' be ob
tamed by calling clrde co
ordmators ;\'larlon WlI!>onand Hp-
len Klpka <it BIl2 iBO

Council of
Catholic \Vomen

The Council of C:ltho!l{ Women
A.rchdlOccse of DetrOit \01 thf:'a<,t
RegIOn \\ III hold a ('a Ihollc
Women's Da\ on Thur'>dav. No\
() at Sf Marv Queen \ll ('1'eallOn
New Baltimore Th£' t!wme of Ihl"
sllmlilatmg da\ \\ 11I!w (ilfh to
~hare '

f, ,
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PhO'O by Elsa Frohman

All arourul the area, it$

So make a list, arul check

Christmas gifts . . .

marts for the best buys on

time to start thinking

about Christmas again.

the craft sale arul holiday

it twice then head out to

"Chnstmas At Our House" will be held on Friday, Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m., by the women
of St. J~mes Lutheran Church located at 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval. A variety of Christmas
decorations, needle work, baked goods, and picture frames are only some of the many items the
women hav~ made. Also available will be original water colors, watches, toys, and attic treasures.
Plan on staYing for lunch offered from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., or a delicious spaghetti supper availa-
ble from 5:30 - 7 p.m. f~r only $3.50. Reservations are required for the supper, call 884-0511. Gathered
to ~elcome you to Christmas at Our House on Nov. 7 at St. James Lutheran Church are left to right:
MarJone Ryan, 10 charge of needle works; Agnes Launs, Country Store; Margaret Quale, Christmas
booth; Sue Carson, luncheon; Jane Schneider, fair coordinator.

Chrmtmas at Our House

Junior GroilP of Goodwill
Grosse Pointe members of the Junior Group of Goodwill meet weekly at the home of Denise Cenko

of the Farms to work on hand crafted items for the Goodwill Antique Show, Nov. 7.9 at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds. The antique show, carfts and baked goods sale will raise funds for Goodwill In.
dustries. This IS the 39th year of the sale. Tagging items for the sale are, from the left, Barbara Mur.
phy, Charlene Lesley, Mary Schroeder, Gerrie Sickels and Cenko. Admission to the show is $4. Hours
are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Christmas Fair
and I-hu-vest Dinner

TI1<'Hl'('(!('p!ner limtpd :\lelhod
1,,1\\o!nrn of ]{('('def'nwi Ull1tpd
\1<'( 1l0dhl Cllul eh, 20)71 Verlllf'r
Hd 11<11prl Wood." \\ 111pI (',>pnlan
dnnual Chn..,lm<l" FaIr and Hal'
\ f',,1 ])mnN on ~dturda) Nov fl,
lrom lj Warn 10 H pm .It thp
church Thc dllll1<'1'\\ III he held
lrom4 Wpm loh Wpm dnd\\11I
tl'atuf(> d IIII kl'v dmnf'l'\\ Ilh alllhr
11 Imming'> Adult'>, $f> and chlldrf'n
"IX 10 11 $1 Chlldrpn undpr Ihe'age
oj !Jvp f'at for frel' Thr fall' wlIl
tpalure handrnadr glfh, dpcord
lIon'>, baked goorl", candy. a flea
markf't and a blood prC',>')ur<'
rlwck

t %. ,'# '" ''*''''~ ~
........""-~ ..... ~'" ............... ",....,... ...-

Calvary
Christmas Bazaar

Calvary Spmor Center, 4950
Gateshea'd at 1\1ackAvenue. a fa-
elhlyof Lutheran Social ServIces
of ;\:llchlgan \\ III be havlOg a
(,hn~tma') Bazaar, Thurc;day,
Nov Ii, from III a m to 2p m Shop
tor CIafb and whIte elephant!>,or
make a purcha<;p from the hake
'>alpLIndcountry cupboard '\mple
parklllg a\allable

Harvest Festival
Chn<;1 Lutherdn Church, 2411

It oquOl" .\ Vf' III thp IndIan VIllage,
\'.III hold II'> <wnual Barvec;t Fe~
tlV.tI on FndclY Nov 7 beglllnmg
at 11 a m Lunch Will he "erved
\\ Itb ChrJ"tma" gift'>, Gpnrral
Storf' bakf'd good" etc offered
tor VOllr ,>hopplllg plpdsurc

A dl'llclO\l'> rOd.,t pork/hC'ef fa
11111\"Iv 1('dmnf'1 \\ 11 h "duerkraul
\\111 h~ "PI vf'd .It ) 10 pm b)
I p"prvallOn onl~ P]f'a,>ephone'121
2()('i for T('"prvdllOll" h~ Nov -I
Adult'> ~6 ehlldren $2 Lighted,
guardl'd pcll'klI1g provl ded

St. Peter Altar Society
St Peler Altar Society of Harper

WoodsISsponsormg ItS 13thannual
Arts and Crafts Show on Saturday,
Nov 15,trom 10 a m to 7 pm, and
on :,unday, Nov 16,from 10 a m to
5 pm, m the socIal hall and school
hallways of St Peter Pal'lsh lo-
cated on Vermer Road near Bed-
consfleld across from Eastland
Center.

AdmiSSIOn IS free Over 80
dealers Will feature a variety of
Christmas gifts, dolls, ceramics.
woodcrafts, crocheted Item~
Jewelry, pillows, etc, etc Some-
thmg for everyone Hot sand-
WIches,pIzza, and other foods Will
be available from our kitchen A
bake sale of homemade goodieS,
and a Cheer Basket Raffle wdl be
held

Holiday Arts
and Crafts Fair

Lutheran High School East.
20100Kelly Rd, Harper Woods,
WIll present a Hohday Arts and
Crafts FaIr on Nov 1, from 10 a m
tOS'30pm There will be 100tables
featuring gmgerbread houses,
qUlltmg, ceramiCS, cross stitch. 011
pamtmg, woodcraft homemade
candy. dried flower~, maClame,
candles, decorated eggs and
jewelry There Will be a lunchroom
open from 10a m to;) p m

Craft Show
The Women's Alliance of 1m

maculate ConceptIOn,Immaculate
Conception Parish, Anchorville,
Mlch , WIll be sponsormg Its 2nd
Annual Craft Show on Saturday,
Nov 8, from 9 ,~Oam t04 pm, 111
the school multl-purpo<;e room
It I!:>located on the (orner of '\1
29 and Church Road, 1\\0 ml!('!-o
east of New Baltlmorf' Tlw crdft
show vnll con'>l"t of h<lOd
made/handcrafted artIcle'> 0111\
What bettf'r way to gcl ,>Iartl'd
With your Chn"tmas "hoppmg I

Mini-:F'air
The Women's As,>oclatlon of IIw

Gro~sePOlllle Wood" Pre~byten.lIl
Church \'vIII hold a MJnI-I:-alr on
Fnda), Nov 14, from 10 am)
pm There \\111be d Chll'o1ma,>
BoutIque. Country Storr and Bdkr
Sale All Items arl' handmdde b\
the wompn of lhl' ;]'>'>0('1,111011
Come do your Chn.,lmd., ,>hopplllg
earl)

Christmas Bazaar
ZIOn Umted Methodl'>t ( hili ell

17:')O{)Chandler Park Dnvr at Nf'!f
Road, DetrOit, will hold It" annlldl
Chn!:>tma'>Bazaar on Sdtllrdc!v
Nov fl, from 10a m \lntl! ') p 11)

Featured will 1)('Chnstma,> or
namellb and deCOr<ltHllI'>,crein,>,
doll clothes, a country '>lore and
other ml<;cellaneous Ilems A light
lunch Will he available

lyn Sklllner, Ruth Boerner, Joyce
Rock, and Jacklyn Malosh, treas-
urers; B R Malle. telephone com-
mIttee, and Vince LeWIS,parkmg

Come and see what Santa's hel-
pers have been up to all year and
get a head start on your Christmas
lIst There ISno admlsslOn charge
for the Cottage Hospital Holiday
I\Iart on Fllday and Saturday,
Nov 7 and 8. Free valet parkmg
will beavailable at the Ridge Road
entrance outside the Nurses' ReSI-
dence Sandv'!!chesand beverage~
will be served In the cafeteria from
11 a m. to 3 p m While you're at
the Holiday Mart, be sure to stop
and VISIt the Cottage Hospital GIft
Shop located near the mam en-
trance, off the MUlr Road parkmg
lot

Christmas Fair Extraordinaire
The Bon Secours Nursing Care Auxiliary is sponsoring the second annual "Christmas Fair Extraor-

dinaire" from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 9, and Monday, Nov. 10, in the atrium of the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center in St. Clair Shores. Complimentary valet parking and refreshments will be avail-
able. The fair will feature gourmet baked goods, personalized, hand painted tree ornaments, home-
made ice cream and candy, and decorated Christmas trees in a variety of sizes. Great stocking stutters
like linqerie, jewelry, brass, crystal, silver, toys and other gifts for the home will also be sold. The
Bon Secours Nursing Care Center is located at 26001 E. Jefferson, between 10 and 11 Mile roads.
All proceeds will benefit the Center. Pictured are, from the left, Joan Frear, Pat Owens, Betty Brady
and Jeanne Meathe. )

Immanuel Holiday Mart
Immanuel Lutheran Church,

Chandler Park DrIve al the corner
oj DIckerson wlll be havmg Its an-
nual Holiday Mart on FrIday, Nov
7 from 10 .~oa m untIl 2 30 P m

This church remams committed
to Its Swedish hCrItage with many
t)f lhe mernhers now Pomte res!-
dents

Features of the mart include a
Swedish Imports booth and a
baked goods booth with many de-
lICIOUSItems mcludmg SwedIsh
coffee breads

Other booths are stocked with
cheeses. kmves and many home-
made gIfts and ChrIstmas decora-
tIOns

A lunch Will be served from 11
am unh112'30 p m The cost Will
be $-l for adults and $1 50 for chil-
dren ReservatlOns can be made
b) calling the church office,
8212380

Cottage Hospital
Holiday Mart

It's time to start wrItmg lists and
makmg plans for your holIday gifts
dnd decoratIOns, The annual Cot-
lage Hospital Holiday Mart can
help fIll those special requests

The ladles of the Cottage Hospi-
tal Gift Shop GUIld are putting the
flmshing touches on plans for their
annual Holiday Mart scheduled for
Fl'lday and Saturday, Nov 7 and
8, tram 10 a m to 3 p m

ThIS year's mart WIll be held at
Cottage Hospital, In the lower level
board rooms Cottage HospItal IS
located at 159Kercheval Ave, be-
tween I\10rossand Cadieux Roads,
In Grosc;ePomte Farms Proceeds
tram the Holiday Mart will be used
111 the development of a new re-
habilitatIOn center at Cottage

Among the umque Item!:>III thiS
,ear'~ Holiday Mart are a mInia-
ture Chnstmas Village that lights
up and mal,y festive wreaths, or-
naments and decoratIOns Also
tedtured are toys, small gifts. at-
tlactlve lmgene, c;tyllsh jewelry,
l<lrrls and statIOnery, unpredicta-
ble attIc treasurers. and tempmg
baked good,> Smocked dresses for
ht lIe gIrl" ("liC" Toddler 1to GIrls
6) I'> a ne\\ attrdctlon A !:>pecl8l
group of ladle') ha') worked all year
long to create one-of-a-kmd bou-
tique ltem:-. .'Cottage CUlc;me,"the
CottdgP Ho!:>pllal AUXIliary cook-
book aha Will be available at the
1\1.111Thp lo"t for thl" faVOrite rec-
Ipl' lollectlon I'> $7 and IS tax
dpdudlble

A rdffle Jor a $100money tree, a
"'"ill 1ll00WJ tr('(' and mdny g!fL'>do
Iwlerl bv local merchdnts \'vIII take
plMe Orl ~dlurdd~ at 3 pm, ju!.t
lwl flIl' IhI' mart c1ose~ Raffle
II( kph dr<>on "ale now at the Cot-
t:ige II0'>Pltdl gift "hop and al"o
\\ 1111)(>,Ivdildblp al the mart You
nppd !lot be pre"ent dt the drawmg
t () \\ 111

Then' ,Ire more thall 120mem-
bpI''' 111 the GIft Shop GUild at Cot-
t.lge 1I(J~pltdI The eh:llrpprson for
till" yeclr'.., lIolJda) Mart IS Bar
bdrd !\oorlon Marge' Sutton and
B('ll11(,PWoodare co chalrper,>ons
(JOWl comnllt!pe hedd~ mclude
\1.11 g(' <':;ut1on.md Shirley Le\'vl'>,
r.1ffk t Ickl'h Margaret Lay.,on,
raffle PrltP,> Ruth ~chueler and
Jl.lell'>'>aMagl1l('lse, ~malJ gIftS,
Chdr]o!lp :\loreland. boutique,
(;lcldy!:>(;Ie., and Dorothy Turner,
jPwri! J' lklty Theuerkorn and
Ad('I(' ThplJ('rkorn, toys and gIft
"hop m,magpr Barbara Norton
C1ndBl'rmce Wood, IIngene, Peg
0Jobleand Mlldrerl Marshall, attIc
trec!,>urc'> Margan)! Layson and
Shlrl('y Lewl'i statIOnery and
('ards, Dorothy Newhouse and He
I('n Mc'Intyre, haked goods, Eve

Start your Christmas shopping early at
these holiday sales
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27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores
(blw 10 & 11 Mile)

20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tcwer Dr 14th FI
Troy, MI 48098
Serving Ihe surrounding
communilies lor over 30 years

NURSING HOME
K04'i 1/\<') 11 r I f<R~OI\J

DI I ROJ I, MICH

821-3525
Qu 11/1} \UR'>II'vG CARE

776-8900
Open Mon., 'hUrl .. frl. 10.8:30

TUls. & SIt. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

PMS
Professional Medical Services

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

HOME
CARE
NURSING

Afhh~'ed
He~\I" Services

Tho Cpn'er for Co"netlc 'urJery
~OO R /[0 - ACt. 'li te ~41JO
D..-Ire't r' 48)07
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1.800 3tl-APRES - 259.7048

FournIer's Service Includes lifetime Construction Warranty
5 Ye<lr Cu'>1110n Warranly • ThE' flnp,>! floor display
Frrp delivery & set up • The lowest prllr<; In town

16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whittier)

881-1285
Open Mon.; Thur.• Fri. 9,8

TUI •• II Sat. 9,5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

complete cosmetic surgery
services mcl udlng

• Breast Enlargement • Breast ReLonstructlc n
• Breast Reduction, SuctlOIl liPectomy

Fat remo\al • ,.bjomilloplast\ I Tumm\ Tuck
• Full race 11ft. Jr rer Eyelid • IOller E\ell!"'
• Nose Correction • Nec~ Su'ger\
• Far Correctl~n • ':Jr Rei SIO'1

Choosmg a cosmetIC
surger, prOVider can be
the most Important de
clslon of lour life At
Apres \ ou \1111find sensl
tlve cosmetic surgeons
and other speCialists af
filiated With a full serVice
hospital at prrces that
filII surprise you Callan Apres
ASSOCIatenow to arrange a
consultation t s confidential
and there s no obligation

Page Seven.8

we can help
you With your
medical and
personal
care needs

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CAll US:

343-4357

... when you expect
the best

881-726'7

Grosse Pointe
Art &

lettering

Qualified!
Y'elect DavidJ?

.,Cavanagh
Elect 1st District Wayne County Commissioner

,.. ..... t"" East Side Home Owner Y City Planner
~ ¥ Road Improvement t"" Law Enforcement

Paid 10' by Cavanagh 10' County Comm SSloner ComOl ttee 13004 East Ouler Olive Delro I Mien gan 48224

(J/I/,

1'1'\ \'\1) I'''' litH '" I'()!U ,nil ...

CALLf(;r~AI'J11 .INvr I \[ JO'J~
ct'" J OM :-.I(;'J".:-.I ~\('1[,[,\( ,

WHY FLEXSTEEL? Because it's the BEST'.
EVERYTHING ON SALE NOW!

Fournier's
Furniture

Style Shown in 86" long & comes with 68" loveseat.
I'I,E\STI:rL .r.a~
FINE lJPI10l c;r[RfD fUHNITURf ~

Kennedy- Kadirhan
Barbara Kennedy, daughter of

Jayne and Bill Kennedy of
Quechee, Vt , and Sante Fe, N M ,
formerly of Grosse POinte, and Ab-
dullah Kadlrhar., son of Mehha and
Sukru Kadlrhan of Fethlye, Tur-
key, were married on Aug 30, at
the Mead Memonal Chapel, Midd-
lebury College, Middlebury, Vt
The Rev David Wood of Lmcoln,
Vt offiCiated A receptton followed
at the Dog Team Tavern m Midd-
lebury

The bride wore an antIque VIC-
tOrian dress of fmely tucked ba-
tiste and lace. Her headpiece was
a garland of Wildflowers

The maid of honor was Cathy
Kennedy, sister of the bride, Seat-
tle. Wa Sue Blame of Holland,
Mlch ,was Dndesmald They wore
white Vlctonan dresses and floral
garland headpieces

The best man was Steve Gam-
mle of SeattlE' Wa, and usherl>
were Rachel and DaVid Stnckland,
COUS1l1Sof the bnde, Lac du Lage,
Quebec

SCripture readmgs were by Sue
Kennedy, Crested Butte, Colo,
Maureen Kennedy, Mathiston,
MISS, and Mary Jo Kennedy,
Brooklyn, NY, slstell> of the
bride

The bride, a graduate1>f Grosse
Pomte South HIgh Schoo), holds a
bachelor of arts degree, Phi Beta
Kappa, from Middlebury College
and IS presently pursumg a
masters degree m German Ittera-
ture at the Umverslty of Berlin m
West Berlin, Germany

The groom Il>studymg for hiS
masters degree 111 economics and
polttlcal sCience at the Umvensty
of BerlIn .

Salbert, MarCia HaSSig, sister of
the groom, It'rancOIl>e Holleman
and Barbara Forslund The flower
girl WClSMana VasIlakl

Ushers were Damel Helvey,
Mark Hall and Wilham HaSl>lg,
brother of the groom The rmg
bearer was Andrew Val>l1akl

The mother of the bnde wore
lavender Silk and a rose corsage
The mother of the groom wore
dusty rose lace and chiffon With a
rose corsage

The couple honeymooned In the
Austrian Alps They will live 111

Wyommg, Mlch
The bnde ISa gradua te of 1\1lchl

gan State Umverslty \\ Ith a bach
elor at arts degree and Il>currently
a third-year medical "tudent at
MichIgan State She I~ workmg at
Blodgett Hospital

The groom em ned hl~ bachelOl 'l>
and l'Y)edw1l1rlegre(''' at MlC'hlgan
State and Il>currently workmg on
hll>reSidency at Blodgett Hospital

The orgamst for the ceremony
was Robert FaiT The French horn
was played by James Holleman A
VIOladuet was played by Mr and
Mrl> Yun Vasllakl The ~olOistwal>
Cammie Vasllakl

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hassig

ot the groom, Denver, Colo.; Ed-
mund J. Kaspar, brother of the
bnde, Harper Woods, Frederick
L, Bowman, brother-m-Iaw of the
groom, DetrOit

The mother of the bnde wore a
tea-length dress m aqua With a
pleated skirt She wore a corsage
of gardemas

The mother of the groom wore a
pale lavender dress With a V-
neckhne featurmg rhmestone trim
She wore a corsage of orchids

The couple honeymooded With a
triP to FlOrida They Will live III
Grosse Pomte Park

The bride IS a 1977 graduate of
the Harper-Grace Hospital School
of Nuclear Medicme Technology
She IS the chief technologist of the
Harper Hospital Nuclear Medlcme
Department

The groom holds a bachelor of
bus mess admlnlstra tlOn frOM
Western Michigan Umverslty He
is a sales engineer with the VIC-
taulic Company of America.

SolOIst for the ceremony was
Ellen Boyle, sister of the groom
Scnpture readers were Albert J
Kaspor, brother of the bnde, and
Kathleen Boyle, sister of the
groom

') filii
') fI 111

1 /1 111

l1uII III/II 1/1 I} (/ 11/

1,11/ I) ~() (/ /11

'"11 J.! (fl// 11/

PLUSH
CHERRY RED

FOX
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GROSSE POINTE
885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue

DouglU8 A. May Robert O. Millef Fred H. RoMlnt, Jr. Peter M. PlnCOff,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyle

Kaspar-Boyle Irlvin-Hassig
Jenmfer Ann IrWin, daughter of

Denine Marie Kaspol', daughter Dr and Mrs James Irwin of
of Dr and Mrs Albert J Kaspor Grand Rapids, and Walter Mark
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and Hassig, son of Dr and Mrs Walter
Michael Anthony Boyle, son of W HaSSig of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Rita Ann Boyle of Grosse Pomte were married on Aug 9 at the
Park and the late Richard B Mayflower Congregational Church
Boyle, were marned on Aprtl 4 at m East Grand Rapids
St Clare of Montefalco Church The Rev. Maurice Fetty offl-

:",,-->'Pt!eRev.JohnMolna1:offteiated ....z.dated aLJ,he 4 p.m: ceremony
at the 6 30 P m ceremony which which,~as followed by a receptIOn
was followed by a receptIOn at the at the Grand Rapids Women's City
Grosse Pointe War MemOrial Club

The bnde wore a gown of IVory The brIde wore a dress of em-
sIlk taffeta With a fitted, beaded brOIdered organza With short
bodice and organdy roses on the sleeves and a sweep tram She car-
should~rs Th.e dress featured a rted a bouquet of peach roses,
portrait neckhne and a cathedral- baby's breath and wild flowers
length tram She carried a bouquet The maid of honor was Elizabeth
of stephanotis and white sweet- It'eUy friend of the bride Grand
heart roses With IVy and baby's Rapids Bridesmaids wer~ Bonme
breath

The matron of honor was Renee
M. Zimmerman, sister of the
bride, Traverse City, Mlch Brides-
maids were Amelle M Kaspor, SIS-
ter of the bride, Traverse City,
Paula M Kaspor, sister of the
bride, Alexandrta, Va., Theresa
Renee Kaspor, slster-m-law of the
bflde, Harper Woods, Mary Sha-
ron Bowman, sister of the groom,
DetrOit. They wore tafetta dresses
With square necklInes m fuschia
They carned pmk sweetheart
roses and white carnations With
baby's breath and IVy

The best man was John D
Boyle, brother of the groom, Gull
Lake, MICh Groomsmen were
Marc E BaJer, fflend of the
groom, Gull Lake, Mlch , Master
Sgt Richard B Boyle III, brother

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Katherine Sofran, sister of the
groom, Grosse Pomte City, Con-
stance Wynne, friend of the bride,
Boston, Mass, Melmda Gates,
frIend of the bride, Boston, Mass ,
Jacqueline Richardson, friend of
the bride, Boston, Mass" Susan
Sloan, fnend of the bride, Fuquay-
Varma, N C, Eileen Ashley,
frIend of the bride, Aurora, Colo

The best man was Frank Toblus
lhgbie, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Robert Wood, friend
of the groom, Grosse Pomte, Wil-
ham Bradfield, friend of the
groom, Grosse Pomte 1 Kevm
Chown, frIend of the groom,
Grosse Pomte, Kurt Hettwer,
friend of the groom, Long Branch,
N J , Donald Collester, friend of
the groom, Long Branch, N J ;
Evan Higbie, brothel' of the groom,
DetrOIt

Tile couple honeymooneu WillI a
tnp to Nova Scotla They Will hve
m Cranberry, Pa.

The bride is a graduate of Col-
gate University, Hamilton, NY,
with a bachelor of arts degree She
works for Health Plan, Inc

The groom holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Colgate Umver-
slty and works for Arthur Ander-
sen

Philips-Fisher
Beth Ann Phlhps, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Homer G Phlhps of
Blrmmgham, and Michael Robert
l"lsher, &onof Mr and Mrs. Alfred
J Fisher Jr of Grosse Pomte,
were marned on Sept 19, at St
Paul-on-the-Lake Church

Monsignor Francis X Canfteld
and the Rev Kevin Phihps, cousm
of the bride, officiated at the 5 30
P m ceremony which was followed
by a reception at the Orchard Lake
Country Club

The bnde wore a gown of Ivory
Silk taffeta With a shirred waist
and an Imported lace bodice She
carned gardemas, stephanotis and
IVy

The maid of honor was Kathryn
Ambrose, friend of the bnde, Blr-
mmgham Bridesmaids were
Knstin Adderley, fnend of the
bnde, Clawson, Amy Bolazma,
fnend of the bride, Chicago, Abby
Freeman, friend of the bride,
Chicago, Chrlstme Grow, sister of
the groom, Grosse Pointe, De-
borah Kmg, friend of the bnde,
Grosse Pomle, Judith Knudsen,
sister of the groom, Grosse Pomte,
Lella MackIe, friend of the bride,
Blrmmgham, Ehzabeth Roth,
friend of the bnde, Bloomfield
Hills The flower girl was Anne
KatharIne Dickey, COUSmof the
bnde, Butler, Pa The attendants
wore dresses of Ivory taffeta
mOIre, With basque bodices and
puff sleeves They carned Soma
Gerber daiSies and IVy tied With
ribbon

The best man was DaVid Buhl,
fflend of the groom, Chicago
UshE'rs were Lawrence Buhl Ill,
friend of the groom, Boston,
Clifford Dirksen, f!'lend of the
grlJom, Gross~ Pomte, Bradford
Elvldge, friend of the groom,
Grosse Pomte, Alfred Fisher III,
brother of the groom, Grosse
Pomte, Gregory Fisher, COUSIl1 of
the groom, Blrmmgham, H
Richard Fruehauf III, friend of the
groom, Grosse Pomte, Robert
Peabody Jr , friend of the groom,
Grosse POInte, Robert Phlhps,
brother of the bnde, Blrmmgham,
Matthew Pursley, friend of the
groom, Harbor Sprmgs, Mlch;
MIChael Smith, friend of the
groom, Blrmmgham The nng-
bearer was Andrew Fisher,
nephew of the groom, Grosse
Pointe,

The mother of the bride wore a
tea length dress of Ivory lace With
bell sleeves and a fitted waist

The mother of the groom wore a
dress With a light gray satm skirt
and a beaded top

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Bermuda and New York
City They Will llve In Grosse
Pomte

The bnde ISa graduate of MiChl
gan State Umverslty She is the
manager of the Claymore LIOness
Shop m Blrmmgham

The groom IS a graduate of Ge-
orgetown Umverslty He IS the
preSident of the !"Isher DynamiCs
CorporatIon

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. William Higbie

H einike- Higbie
Enca Sue J[Plmk(', daught('r of

Jcan and .J Larrv HClmkc of
Sharpsville, Pa , and William Nor-
ton Higbie, son of Frances and
Peter Higbie of Gro<;se P())nte
J<'arms, were marned on Aug 9, at
St John's J<:plscopal Church 111
Sharon, Pa

The Rev Consldme offiCiated at
the ceremony which was followed
by a receptIOn at the Sharon Coun-
try Club

The maid of honor was Debbie
Hemlke, sister of the brIde, Sha-
ron, Pa BrIdesmaids were

Thursday, October 30, 1986
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOR1UNITY

REALTOR'

John E Pierce & Assoll.1tes Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Scllulte~ Real Estate Co
SchweItzer Heal Estate Inc

IlIgblC Maxon Inc Redltors
John~tone & Johnstone Inc
McBrcarty & Adlhoch Realtors lnc
Palm~ Queen Heal Estate

ChampIOn 8. BdE'! Inc
H G Edg,lI &. A""olldte~
Jdmes R Flhan\ HCdl ESt,llc Co
John S Goodmd'n lnc
HendllLk~ & A""octale" Hedllor~

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORSr

•

- -- THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Shorewood E R Brown Heally Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inc
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

Borldnd John~ton ,hsOcldte~ of Edrl Kellll ){palt,
Ccntun 2t Ed!>1of the VIllage
('cnlUl v 21 Lochmoor
Ch,lllll)erldlll Realtors

4825 Farmbrook, bungdlo\\ three bedrooms Pnced reduced $211SfIl)

four bedrooms
three bedrooms
fIve bedrooms

• 367 RIDGEMONT
• 19243 LINVILLE
• 934 N RENAUD

FIRST OFFERING

CUSTOM BUILT - DREAM HOME located lied I
Lake St Clair m the heart of Gros~e Pomtt'
Fal ms Cu~tom bUIll m U178by Wllhson, thiS
specldl home features a two and one halt ~tOly
"GRE<\1' ROOII,1" 126'{201, cruntr) l'ltchen

first floor master bedroom ~U1te, hbl aJ Y .1nd
fIrst floor laundry Located on a private court
dnd backmg up to a large estate With ACItES
OF WOODED PROPERTY A rare opportu
mty to enJoy 4,300 square feel of all the be~t
Ideas III today'~ new home~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

rENTER E1\TRANCE three bedroom one and
one half bath Colomal III oUlslandmg condition
for the buyer wlshmg a carefr~e move to a
home With every comfort - central aIr, spa-
CIOUSfamily room, kItchen With breakfast
room, light and spacIOus playroom, laundry
room plus professlOnallandscapmg Popular
Farms area

LAKE VIEW - Located one block from the
Grosse POlllte Yacht Club Contemporary ar
chltectUl e With 3,000 square feet of Imng area m-
cJudmg a 24x23greal room With cathedrdl cellmgs
lTnderground heated garage, famIly room, three
full baths, garden area surroundmg large brick
paho

DEN AND FAMILY ROOM - Gredt opporlumly
to live III the FARMS With four bedrooms and
three baths Walk to Kerbv or Brownell and
all for only $159,900 Available unmedl3tel)
Owner will consIder "TRADE" for your
~maller home

NEAR THE LAKE,a,

REDUCED - RENAUD, large famIly size
Colomal REDUCED $10,000 Near Lochmoor
With three and one half baths, famIly room
(20x18J, LIBRARY and attached garage

REALTORS

882-5200

~
~HOCH_

FARMS - For those who apprecIate great ar
chltectural sly lIng and strong const! uctlOn detaIl
Just to tempt you we offer five fIreplaces, ten foot
ceIlIngs, spacIOus and well proportioned room~,
De-Luxe oversized family room, all acceSSible
from the "great hall" enlry ALSO INCLUDED
WIth the pnce IS an 80x126 LOT

FIRST OFFERING $49,000- '1\0,0 bedroom ranch
WIth plenty of room for entertammg Large fa-
mIly room WIth Franklin stove Updated kit
chen, large lot With 10 mature trees Why buy
a condo when vou can have all thiS for the
same pnce? -

FIRST OFFERING - WOODS three bedroom
COLONIAL TerrIfIC buy In a popular are,
FamIly room and sharp kItchen Won't last at
a most competltIve pnce

FIRST OFFERING

TRANSFERRED OWNER - Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Coloma I near schools and VIl-
lage shoppmg Extra large kItchen With eatmg
area, fJmshed recreatIOn room, hardwood floors
throughout ImmedIate occupancy

MARYLAND - ECONOMY SPECIAL - $24,500
With a most convement locatIOn and good
potential

WAYBURN - excellent starter home MID 40's
With plenty of h"lng area sharp decor.

GREAT SELECTION

GROSSE POINTE
UNDER $57,000

We h.1ve three homes, all close to shops and
!>chools that are an excellent opportunity to
benefit from Grosse Pomte I1Ymgat an afford-
dble pflce

LAKEPOINTE - near Kercheval With nearly
2,000 ~quare feet of lI"mg area, two baths -
SHARP

PRESTWICK - WOODS popular al ea WIth two
and one half baths, excellent shape and com-
petitive

FOUR-FIVE BEDROOM HOMES
\\ e CUIrentl) have ten home~ tor sale In Grosse

Pomte with four bedrooms or more some
newel ~ome larger and III a vanetv of
pi Ice" and locatIOns

TUDOl{ - GORGEOUS With five bedlooms, three
bdths on popular YORKSHIHE - $178,000

El'\GLISH - KENSINGTON at a most competl-
tl\e $131,000 to allow for remodehng

WOODS LANE - newer home WIth .1ttached gar-
age, large family room and much more

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - HOLLYWOOD WIth
newer homt' features, fust floor Idundry -
$155,000

886-4444

884-7000

17646 M~CK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

DETROIT PROPERTIES

4475 RADNOn
Bflck and shmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath Great starter house

Pflce I edured

4528 !,'armbrook Bf'clUtlful three bedroom ranch newer carpetlllg
throughout, eatmg space m kitchen, flmshed basement used d~ large
famIly room

5980 Lannoo - Attractive Colomal. move-m condItion ThreE" bedroom~
updated kitchen mcludes all applldnces Great 10catlOn near public and
pnvate schools $45 900

6210Farmbrook, charming bungalow, large hvmg room three bedrooms,
hlllshed basement, freshly decorated throughout Includes kitchen ap
pllances Must sel'l

2Hb6 "\ellcd"lle - NIl:e thre(' Iwnroom hrlck l<lneh (!Jilin" T Ccllp"I'n"
rel'redtJOn room \llth full bath bl'N"lell clY one dnd o"'nehdll l'dl a't
tJched garage

iO.l WASIII:\GTO;\
Oulstandmg \1ell-mamtamed Coloma I InGrosse POinte CIty featurmg four

bedroom!>, 1\,0 and one half baths, large famIly room" Ith naturdl fire-
place plus natural wood floor Also beautiful library and !,'Iofldcl room
Nicely landscaped, many more amemtles Call for details

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

HARPER WOODS

JUST LIKE NEW
964 66 Beaconsfield, two famIly flat, each umt has new furnilce, ne\1

kltchen~ \1Ith apphance~, new carpetmg, three bedrooms, one bdlh.
tllO car garclge Don't miss It

SINE REALTY
l\iULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

r't.'.J p .....l

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
CCllJNCIL

CHA){MING COLONIAL set III the heart of
Gros,e Pomte City ThiS newly decorated
five bedroom Colomal has Ihree and one half
baths, hardwood floors and master bed
room ~ulte IIvlth fIreplace Call today for
more $29,'i,OOOI H-2ILAK I !I8'i 2000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS I'" only one of
the many feature~ thiS new England Col
omal 10 Impeccable condition ha5 to offer
You \,,11 fmd thIS home on a secluded Har-
per Woods .,treet 7I'lA\,Y r,XTRA~ I'
$98,500 (G 6')DA;\i) lllll1 420f!

LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING? Then you
1\ on t want to mIss this Grosse Pomle Woods
home that challenges comparIson ThIS
10\ely Colomal has It all' Some features m-
elude family room, fml,hed hasement,
pallo, and second floor porch $129,900 (F-
')4NEW l llllo 5800

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL In the
Park has many extras mcludmg formal
dlllmg room three bedrooms, effiCIent
Mutschler kitchen WIth apphances and so
much more Don't put off calhng us on thl"
one I $119,000 (H-35LAK) !I8.'}-2000

LOVELY LANDSCAPED GROUNDS ISthe
settmg for beautiful five bedroom bungalow
m the Farms Superb ('raft~manshlp \\ lth
e'{qul'ilte stone constructIOn hlghhghts thl<;
home filled "Ith mdny amemtlc~ $1911400
(G 04KER l 886 4200

~PACIOUS best descnbes thiS three bed-
room ranch set on a qUiet cul-de sac 1ll
Grosse Pomte Park Features mclude
t\l,O baths. refllllshed hardwood floors,
central air, and three car attached gar
age ApplIance'> are mcluded Immedl
ateoceupanq $229 'iOO m-18PAR) 88,')
2000

FOB Tm: !"INEST IN ~UBliRBAN LIV
Ii>o(J,pc thiS cu"tom Cape Cod locatcd
m the mo'>t pre"lLglOu" area of Gro"se
Pomte Farm'> T-'eature,> popular mas
It'r sUite on flr,t floor paneled faml1)
room"" llh doorwa Jllpad10g to ,eeluded
terrace S'UJ1I 000 OPEN Sl -'JDA Y 2 ').
110 TONNArOUH, G){()~~E POIl'oTF.
FARMS 88.')2000

OLD WOHLD rHAHM I'" e ....lllblted 10 lhl'
beautiful country Frcnch '\1anor In the
Park ,\mon!?: ttie man) hreathtakmg
fCdlurt'<; \OU \\111fmd mthl'> hom(' art'
elghtlx-drooms "IX baths lhree ('I('gant
receptIOn room<; and terracl' ovprlook
lng <;unken ~ardens and 'iwt'cpmg la\'. n
to Ihe lakt' $7')') 000 / II 2ll.JEF', 8W)
2000

ELEGANCE Al'\D STl Lfo..makes th1'>.11
chltect de,>lgned quality properl: 110
caled only one block fronl the lake> a
real gem' Take note of five bedroom",
lhreebaths tl\opO\,defloom,> updated
kItchen, master 'Ul!e dl1n garage
Much, much more! $%0000 (II 83L1N)
!18') 2000

DOl ELI-: YOUH I'LEAC;UHf~ thl'> (hmt-
m<ll;\1 lth 1\10 naturdl f\repldCe" located
111 the liVing room ann t.llnll\ room
Thl'> beautIful thrt't' bedroom hnch
rdnch I'" III GI o......e POll1te <.,l1ore.,near
the (;ro""e Pomll' \ d cht ('Iuh Don t
mil;'> It' $22,(01) 1(, 18GHI':) AA042(M)

JTl\HPJ<~R\\<O()D~ Don t In I"" IIll'; 1I11mat
ulatt' lhret' Ill'orooln brJ( k r,lIlch \'.1!1l
cenlral aIr on(' dml ol1r half balh"
klt( h( n ,llld flr.,1 floor 1;1\Indr) \\ 11hcCll
mg fan" plu,; GrO'>~ePOIn[e ,",chool" Dt'
mand'i for homr, like till ...Illdk(''i' fa,t
clcllon a mll,1 I Call lodd\ for mort' de
1,111, $0,400 1(, 20),1'/\ I 1\86 t20(J

Better
Homes.)

i'lnd (? .. rdc-n ...

'f.,..
H'O'M'E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
101 I WINDWOOD PTF., ST CLAIR

SIIOHES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
174 KERBY, GROS~r~ POINTE FAHMS
201 K!'~HBY GJW~SJ<: POINTE FARM~
IlO TONNACOVH, GROSSE POINTE

F'AHM~
biB FA TRFOHD GROSC;;E POINTE

\\OOf)<"

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom hllngalo\'. set
III a pflme Grosse POlllte Farms loca-
tIOn From the cedar 'ihmgle With
perm a-stone extenor to the knotty pme
Flonda room, ,econd floor bedroom,
and arllflclal fireplace III the mlenor
) our sure to be dehghted $79,SOO IG-
18LOT) 886-4200

CHOOSE FROM TWO Make ol1r of the,e
Grosse POlllte Woods bungalo\\,> )our
home 0" ner I!> "ery motIvated on thl<;
home wlthlll \\.a(kmg dl<;fance of
'ichool'i, $74,lJOOIF-4;iHAMI Orchoo'ie
thIS completely r{'decorated homc \\ Ith
many ext ras $7<J,900 (G ll'iALI) llll6-
5800

VIEW THE GOLF COUnSE from lh\" de
slgn{'r decorated, remod{'led rdnch m
Gros<;e Pomlt' "'arm, I'{'alur('<; \, hlch
abound In thIS home mrludc ma<,frr
,Ulte" Ith fIreplace anci V1C\\ red\\. nod
hot tuh III deck and I\'.o hcd room 'i Call
now' Won t last I $26') OOf! (II 112CIIA)
88.')-2000

OPEN FOn YOUR INSPECTION I~ thiS
best pnced home III the Farms Make
) our best offer on thIS three bedroom
bnck ranch With dllllllg room famll\
loom f1Olshe<lbasement WIth recrea
tlOn room and mother mla\'. sUite 1m
mediate occupancy' $79.000 47ll
KERBY OPE'J SUNDA Y 2 ') llll6-,)IlOO

vmJR PRESENCE IS HEQUESTED t A
change m plan~ make thl., fablllo\l'
ranch selm the Woods avallahle 10 IOU 1

Complete WIth custom kItchen hf'ilUtl
ful decoratmg, and muth. mllth more
Don't ml'iS It' $t7,),000 678 FAIRFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 'i 886 51\00

TilE O;\iLY THT:\'G BETTER than Ih{' dd
dres" IS the house m"ldt' , TIm hf'au
Ilful three bedroom contemporan
hom{' ha<; central all', large pdllO. 1\\0
and one half car garage, and Ii\'mg
room "'hleh overlook<; the mane]ou,
profe'''lOna lIy land<;cap<'d I ani (G
2,\1, Iro.,I llllIi 4200

Our Retter Homes and Garden .. Homf' Mark('ting Sy...tem can help you
..ell your home fast and at the best possible price.

.We're proud t~. announ~e our association with Grand Traverse Resort
':llIage. a Jack Nicklaus Golf Community. Call 268.1000for more informa-
tIOn.

\ ..
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Thlllking of selling your home - or - tired of trying It on your own? Why
not call our qualified staff for a consultatIOn, with no co~t Involved? We
abo work with compames on personnel transferred from other 10catlOn~

HA WTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom ranch on spa-
CiOUSlot Near schools and transportation Twenty-
one foot famIly room Screened terrace Newer roof,
furnace and central all' Two car attached garage
$115,900

WAVERLY - Outstandmg custom bUIll reSidence on
loveiy Farms dead-f'nd street near the Country Club
SpacIOus marble floored center nail led LisyOU from
the gracIOus entranceway to the rear patio and beau-
tifully landscaped yard WIth mground pool LIbrary
Second floor has large master bedroom and library
or second bedroom and two full bath~ Third b~d
room \~lth bath fOJ fam!!v or ~U€sts Fmlshed ba..,e
ment With '>aUDDnnJ t\\ 0 dn'!>~mg rooms The ftn-5l
III craftsmansmp dJld Ilhltellab, allm Impeccable
condlhon Call fm additIOnal mfonnatlOn on thIS fan-
ta!>llc reSIdence

RADNOR CIRCLE - Great Farm~ locatIOn near' 'The
HIli" Attractive one and one half story reSidence
First floor laundry, FlOrida room and master bed-
room and bath Three bedrooms and bath on second
Central all' Two car attached garage BOxl50 lot

LOTHROP - SpacIOus one and one half story reSidence
m convement Farm~ location Library WIth bar
IBxlBactIVIties room Gnll room \\ Ith bar First floor
ma!>ter bedroom With bath Powder room Four
bedrooms and three baths on second Newer roof
Central all' and lawn sprmkler system Two car at-
tached garage

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, two dnd one half bath
Coloma I Beamed cell 109 and brick walled fireplace
In family room With adJolmng deck m private yard
Central all' Two car attached garage

LOCHMOOR - Well mall1tamed ranch 10 Harper
Woods Grosse Pointe school system Three bed-
rooms Screened porch Tiled basement 46xI20 lot
wllh garage HUlit In 1!J5'1

HIDDEN LANE, 720 - PrIce reduced Great Woods lo-
cation near North High Three bedroom, two bath
ranch FamIly room RecreatIOn room Two car at-
tached garage 95x165 lot Open Sunday 2 00-5 00

ANITA - Convement to schools and public transporta-
tIOn Charmmg brIck bungalow Interior recently
decorated and carpeted Two bedrooms down and
large bedroom on second Apphances IOcluded
$69,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
286 Vmcennc,.., Place - Four or Five bedroom

Cape Cod - $3l1,000
720 Hidden Lane - Three bedroom, two bath

ranch - $165,000

WEDGEWOOD - Near North l-lIgh Four bedroom, two
bath reSidence Screened breezeway to two car gar-
age PossessIOn at close Only $109,000

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Traditional center en-
trance Colomal near Grosse Pomte Boulevard FIVe
bedrooms and three and one haU baths Library and
garden room Recreatlon room With fireplace and
la vatory_ ProfeSSIOnally decorated and mcely land-
scaped Two car attached garage Many other amen-
Ities QUick possesslOn

VANANTWERP - Colomal near 8 Mile and Mack SIX-
teen foot family room Two mce size bedrooms One and
one half baths RecreatIOn room Central air Garage
$86,900

HAWTHORNE - Dehghtful three bedroom, two bath
reSidence on 70x140 lot Twenty-three foot family
room, den and siltmg room on first plus two bed-
rooms and bath Large bedroom, nursery and bath
on second RecreatIOn room WIth bar and lavatory
ThiS IS not a drive by $139,000

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Two storv reSidence on beauti-
ful Berkshire Road First floor den, lavatory and
Flonda room Four bedrooms, dt esslng room and
two baths on ~econd Two bedrooms and bath on
thIrd Recreation room Three car garage $13B,5OO

ROCKCASTLE - Harper Woods Two bedroom, one
bath, first floor condommlUm Near 1-94and Morass,
lOcludes apphances $49,000

ENGLEHARDT - TerrifiC St ClaIr Shores locatIOn near
public transportatIOn and supermarket Three bed-
room ranch Glass enclosed porch Full basement
PatIO Garage $66,500

LAKELAND - St Clair Shores Near E Jefferson
Three bedroom ranch on 50x15Blot Ne\\ er roof and
alummum trim RecreatlOn room \\Ith bar and lav-
atory Two car garage

LAKE POINTE - Two family lOcome One bedroom
each Untt $47,000 -

MOROSS ROAD - Ncar Kelly Road m DetrOIt Sharp
two bedroom reSidence on 66 foot lot Fmlshed base
ment Covered redwood deck Only $28,900

HARVARD Road - Near Mack m DetrOIt Three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal Screened
porch Paneled and carpeted recreatIOn room Two
car garage Price reduced to $4lJ 900

YPSILANTI - 77 acres of property diVided by Whittaker
Road Pamt Creek run'> through ea,,1 parcel Zoned
R-3 $146,500

MEMBER

~iU
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IIID~mGBIE ~MAXON
REALTORS@

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

CA\IEHON PLACE - Four kmg Sl7e bedrooms and
three and one half baths Llhrary, fdmlly room and
flr,1 floor laundry Paneled recreatIOn room With
har Cenlral all' Many bUilt In storage areas Two
car attachrd and heated garage Circular drive
\!Icelv land"cap<>d 100)(160 foot lot

I AKI': COUHT ExqUiSite French manse Second 101
[10m the lake on a pnvale road Beautifully mam
cured glOund,>, both formal and IOformal gardens
\\ Ilh hea led pool and private patio" Forly foot step
do\\ n 11\109 room Library With fIreplace SIX bed-
room" fl\ (' and one half balh,>, second floor laun-
dn ;lhd In 1;1\\apartmenl Three car attached gar
,1/1e

l\IOUNT VERNON - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal FamIly room RecreatIOn room and
lavatory 10 basement Fifty foot lot Two car garage
$IOB,ooo

YOHKSHIRE ROAD near Grosse PolOte Well main-
tained and tastefully decorated Colomal Updated
kitchen With breakfast nook FlOrida room Three bed-
rooms and one<md"'one hall' baths 16x20 wood deck
Rt'creatlOn room WIth wet bar Two car garage Sixty
foot 101 $62,500

BEACONSFIELD - Two family mcome Two bedrooms
m each umt Well mamlamed Two car garage
$7-l500

VINCENNES PLACE 286 - Dehghtful Cape Cod on
1-l')>,].j4101Jusl redecorated Updated kitchen With
new bUIIl-m appliances FamIly room plus den or
bedroom and full hath on first Four bedrooms and
t\\ 0 balhs on second RecreatIOn room and games
room In ba"emenl Central all' SprlOkler system
1\\0 car dttached garage BrIck terrace Open Sun-
da) 2 00 5 00 Price reduced $335,000

LOTHROP - ExecutIve Georgian Colomalm the heart
of the !,'arms bet\\ cen Kercheval and the Boulevard
on a 200x23lJ lot Three hundred sixty square foot
hbrarv WIth fireplace Five bedrooms <three With
fireplaces) a nd five bath!> Second floor laundry
HecreatlOn room \\ Ith bar Three car garage

CALVIN - Three bedrooms, one and one half bath Col-
omal FIfteen foot famll) room RecreatIOn room Two
car garage Convement Farms location Pnced at
$98 -l00 Don t miss on thiS one

SHELDEN ROAD - Just off Lake Shore on a cul-de-sac
Fl\ e bedroom, four and one half bath Coloma I 17xlB h-
orary \\ Ilh fireplace Garden room BeautIfully land-
~caped va I'd With mground pool Central air Sprmkler
system '1wo car atldLhed garage WIth CIrcle drive

LAKELAND - TerrifiC five bedroom, three and one half
bdth Colomal on double lot near Kerchevdl and the
Village Library Gdrden room Marble floored
foyer Upddted kItchen Newer carpetlOg through-
out 20;..,')0pool With JaCUZZiand deck Two CdI' at-
tdched gdt dge

I'THS'1 OFFEHING - On beautlful Bishop Road near
Jeffer'>on l00,,2')(j lot is the settmg for thiS four bed-
room three dnd one half bath Coloma I 17x26 hvmg
room Newel kitchen \l, ith bUiIl-lOs and fireplace
Fanllly loom \\ Ith fireplace FlorIda room Recre-
d iWIl looW ",t!. fll <:pld'-L Pc.ttlO Ingi ound heated
pool '11\0 CdI' attached garage

I01'i-37LAKEPOINTI<:-(;}WS"EI'OI\n:I'\HK'll
mcome near .Jeffer"on Separate u11l1l1e'>IIr\\('r roof,
large rooms, and more' EXCf:LU:NT I:'I.Vf:"1';\lE:\'l
OPPORTUNITY'

~
1 ELMSLEIGH - A waterfront mansIOn that ..,hould he
worth mllhons m the future Old time craft~man'»lIp dll(!
materIals were used to create IhlS beaut Iflll hOl11r fh I..,
IS a chance of a hfellme' Call toda) I

725WESTCHESTER - Perfect famllv home \\ Ith man\
great features Four bedrooms, t\\O ilnd one half hath
library, central all', modern kitchen \\ Ith blllit-ln~ fd
mily room, attached garage, gorgeous pallO \~Ith foun-
tam and hghtmg Many more wce feature'>, rea'iondhl\
pnced -

749WES!l'eIIEl~ 4' O~-4 Pnced-to sew.:-
Only $174,900! Nice Colom " our bedrooms, two and
one half baths, itbrary, farl\fffjl)om, hvmg loom With
'1atural fIreplace, formal dlOmg room, basement bedu
tlfully fmlshed with carpetmg, wet horseshoe bar, ca bl
nets and elbow tables, m-ground heated pool dnd much
morel

1016 BUCKINGHAM - Unque~tlOnably beautiful J<:ng
IIsh Tudor In immaculate conditIOn Ndturdl \\ood
throughout 1 Beveled, leaded glass, gorgeou~ odk li-
brary, formal dlOlOg room, breakfast room, five bed
rooms, three and one half baths, sun room leddmg 10
flagstone patIO, beaullful decor Fabulou~ entrance
area 1 $295,000

19914HELEN - FIRST OFFERING' Open Sunday 2 5
ThIs great brIck ranch located 10 Harper \\ oods ~ltS m
a park-hke settmg next to GhesqUire Park Grosse Pomte
School District' Features four bedrooms (could be u~ed
as three bedrooms and a den as one bedroom l~ off the
hvmg room area), two and one half baths, naturdl fire
place, flOlsned ba!>cmem with wet oar, tWOand one ildlf
car garage $99,000

--

A FIRST OFFERING

3JLl~n$. ~oO~man'NC
Computeflzed - Mult/llsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1412 EDMUNDTON
OPEN' 'SUNDAY' 2-5

Located m Grosse PolOte Woods, north of Eight MIle,
west of Marler Custom bnck Colomal, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, sharp family room With gas fire-
place, doorwall to screened porch with gas gnll; updated
kllchen With newer bUlIl-ms, paneled recreallon room,
t\\ 0 CdI' attached garage With 24xl0 10 extenslOn room
for a motor home, much more JUST REDUCED'
$149900

OPEN SUNDAY

945THREE MILE - Gorgeous tree-filled lot surrounds
thl~ stately ColOnLdl Fabulous kitchen wllh many bUilt-
m~ family room WIth fireplace and carpeting make thiS
~dsement an entertamer's dehght' Central air condJtion-
mg and many other speCial features Must see'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

696 BLAIRMOOR - Beautiful four bedroom, two and
one half bdth Colomal famIly room With raised hearth
frrrpldce "hdmg glass doors leadmg lo prIvate patlO,
cenlral dlr condltlollmg, modern kitchen With bUilt-lOap-
phdnce'> (\\ 0 and one half car garage A lrue pleasure'

71') BERKSHIHE - If you've been waiting to buy your
dream home, the wmt IS over' Truly magmflcent Eng-
hsh Coloma I on one of the fmest streets m the Pomtes
Features fantastic natural wood Inside and out Richly
paneled bbrai y and den, modern kitchen, elegant, flow-
mg rooms, fmlshed basement with a fireplace and bar
three car attached garage, slate roof, newer furnace~
and much more Situated on stately grounds Must see
It to fully appreciate its beauty'

OPEN SUNDAY

I
"~
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Famlly room
Off Lakeshore
Off Lakeshore

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2289 Allard - G P W
1274 Vermer - G P W
2031 Roslyn - G P W

Youngblood
nczalt~ Inc.

RECENTLY FEATURED IN THE GARDEN CLUB
TOUR - CUSTOM BUILDER'S PERSONAL RES.
IDENCE Here ISa real opportunity, this excep-
tIOnal residence features the fmest m materials and
reflects a concern for detail that you will truly ap-
precIate BUilt m 1984 thiS 3,900 square foot home IS
highlighted by a large marble foyer and gallery
which flow to the elegant bay Windowed dining and
liVing areas, the kItchen features a full complement
of apphances and a spacIOus eating area A wood
deck and patio area are accessIble from both the
kitchen and family room The lower basement level
IS well finished with chIldren's recreatIOn room,
guest bedroom swte, laundry, storage and workshop
areas The primary sleepmg area features four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths The master sUite has
two walk m closets and large marble bath complete
With JacuzzI tub and large stall shower If you
are considering a luxury reSidence 10 thiS commun
Ity call today for an applOntment you will truly ap
preclate

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 2 1 acre parcel on 13
MIle Road Zones B-1 Ideal for office and commer-
Cial development

OWNER TRANSFERRED

T....o family brtck flat 10 Gro<;':iePomte Park <;cparate
utilities. $60 <; Call Rill Ma<;hml

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
Four bedroom 10 Grosse Pomte City, move-In condItIOn

completely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central all', new kitchen $90's

Beautiful two bedroom brick ranch 10 Gros'>e POInte
Park New kitchen and furnace $40 S

Completely remodeled home on Vernier 10 Gro<;sePomte
Woods Call Wahlb for details, 8ll1-7100

MagnifIcent, one of a klOd French Colomal ThIS estate
l':i truly the neighborhood showplace, located m a
deSirable, closed-In Grosse Pomte Park locatIOn
offerIng fIVe bE>drooms, SIXbaths, formalllVlng and
dmlOg room, large family room, hbrilry three and
one half car garage, full furOlshed ba<;emenl With
whirlpool, douhle corner lot

EIght apartments and five store front<; Net Income
$15,000 per }ear Call Wahlh

Two famIly brick flat near Wmdmlll Pomte Completel}
redecorated, bllllt-m <;wlmmmg pool MU':it'>ell Onl'r
$11900 '

BY APPOINTMENT
Colonial 3 bedrooms
Grosse Pomte Farms
Grosse Pomte CIty

When you list your home WIth CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a picture
of your reSidence In the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's exposure by listing With us I

S~
-S,~, 'E~ 1!:e4~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods 886-8710

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
VACANT LOT
VACANT LOT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 1240 BLAlRMOOR - Immaculate.four bedroom Colomal, two baths,

half bath, famlly room, fIrst floor laundry, entire house redecorated In last two and one
half years

20228 WASHTENAW - HARPER WOODS Three bedroom bungalow Large kitchen Hard ....ood
floors Enclosed porch TIled basement One and one half car garage

19325 ROCKCASTLE - CondomInIUm In Harper Woods Beautifully decorated All on one
floor Two bedrooms, formal dmmg room, large private basement

Ontu~
r - ~ -'--= ,1(~.21
I ,_J:..L._ _~ J U
-LOCHMOOR

884.5280

FIRST OFFERING - 21253 LITTLESTONE - OUTSTANDING VALUE on thiS practical three bedroom bunga
low WIth two full baths 10 a super locatIOn of Harper Woods Updated kitchen, very low healmg bills very,
very clean

151 HILLCREST LANE - OUTSTANDING executive ranch In a fantastic locatIOn of the Farms ThiS home ha<;
most amemtles mclud10g three large bedrooms, two and one half balhs, family and Flonda rooms WIth fIre-
place and eatmg space respectIVely and much more SPOTLESS'!

1110CANTERBURY - BEA UTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal 10 the Ltggett school dlstnct of the Woods Re
cently pamted and decorated, thIS home WIll Impress the most dlscrlmmatmg tastes Large slate foyer

FIRST OFFERING - 1274 VERNIER - EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom Colomal 10 a mce locatIOn of Grosse
Pomte Woods ThIS home has been refurbIshed and decorated and has a beautiful vIew of the Lochmoor Golf
Club. OverSized lot'

FIRST OFFERING - 1237 ANITA - GOOD LOCATION on thiS two bedroom frame Colomal 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods Newer furnace and hot water heater Needs tender lovmg care PrIced to sell 10 the $50's Basement,
one and one half car garage, mamtenance free

FIRST OFFERING -18976 WOODCREST - ATTRACTIVE three hedroom ranch 10 a desirable locatIOn of Harper
Woods Newer furnace and hot water heater, upgraded kitchen With dish washer and disposal Nicely deco
rated throughout

FIRST OFFERING - 19709COUNTRY CLUB - CHARMING three bedroom ranch located 10 the Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct of Harper Woods Updated kitchen, partially flmshed basement and two-car garage Show and
sell!

FIRST OFFERING -1410 ROSLYN - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom bungalow m a great locatIOn of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Newer furnace, kitchen, and carpetmg Updated electrical, profeSSIOnally decorated throughout No-
tIce one and one half baths With an extra half bath 10 basement

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

Ontu EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE

$ 17150 Kercheval Ave., (. P

~-= - "21 "n"bdh '''.''.''. P"".<o'_ -=.d ::..~~ Tf'rry A. Kargol, Vice Prf'<;idf'nl

U-'-l -.J IIU 881-7100

Custom bUIll four bedroom m Harper Woods offering t....o
and one half baths, large updated kitchen, finished
basement Low $70's

FORECLOSURE SALE
MUST BE SOLD

Custom built spectacular four or five bedroom Colomal
Overlookmg Lake St ClaIr, Circular driveway large
family room and ktlchen, huge library With hre-
place, full flmshed basement, three car garage and
much more Hurry, won't lastl

Three bedroom Colomal 10 Grosse Pomte Park Onf and
one half baths, new furnace, $30's

Beautlfulthree bedroom bnck ranch m St Clair Shores,
fInished basement Low $50's

Large family home, modern kitchen With new dish-
washer, new furnace Three bedrooms Flmshed
basement and two and one half car garage

Newly decorated one and one half story In St ClaIr
Shores Three bedroom, updated kItchen Must see
Call John Rlgg for more detaIls

Eight umts near Grosse Pomte Park Excellent ca<;h
flow, Land Contract terms, $90's Call BIll for more
detaIls

SAVE $20,000 ON THIS LUXURIOUS RESIDENCE
PrestigIOus location, quahly construction and Im-
medIate possesslOn on thiS Grosse POinte Farms
home Three spaclOus bedrooms each With private
bath, a spacIous kitchen, and a very speCial family
room complete With fIreplace and wet bar The en-
tire home has been decorated, recently carpeted and
richly detailed Call for details

GR0SSE POINTE SHORES ThIS charmmg family
Colomal features four SpaCIOUSbedrooms, three and
one half baths, a bright FlOrida room overlook1Og
wellianctscaped gardens HJghhghts Include the first
floor master bedroom suite and a large kitchen With
eating area QUick possesslOn IS also a POSSibilIty

PRICE REDUCED - LOVELY GHOSSE POINTE
FARMS COLONIAL Prime locatIOn With new de-
cor throughout, updatedlutchen, natural fIreplace,
family room and more Call today for more detaIls

DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS ThiS three bedroom,
one and one half bath Colomal features a 22 foot fa-
mily room, large kitchen With eatmg space and very
convement Grosse Pomte City location Priced at
$129,000 and ready for your inspection

FIRST OFFERING - PrestigIOus area of St ClaIr
Shores With private park Two bedroom ranch With
attached two car garage, recreatIOn loom \lilth wet
bar, new kitchen floor and disposal, new sump pump
and furnace Immediate occupancy Don't miss thIS
one Call today for your appomtment

6142BISHOP ThIS stately four bedroom Colomal fea-
tures an exceptlonal family room and a large mod-
ern kitche'1 Priced 11' the l11lo-I,ftle<;ano reaov for
your inspection .

CO\jDO - ThiS Iwo bedroom condo ISlocated m the City
of GI osse Pomte Within walking distance to the Vil-
lage The first floor consIsts of hVlOg room, dInmg
L and kitchen There IS a full basement, central air
and ne\1 hot \liater heater

TWO FAMILY FLAT on Alter Road south of Jefferson
Each umt ha':i two bedrooms, hvmg room dmmg
room kitchen II Ith eating space First floor has a
large family room whIch 1<;completely redecorated
With all ne ....carpetmg, new kitchen floor, all walls
pamted Two car garage Separate ullhtles

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
411 LEXINGTON - ThiS very speCIal property Will be

available for your InspectIOn from 2 until 4 p m Sun-
day A custom bUilt ranch WIth three bedrooms, two
full baths, formal dmmg room and large kitchen
Outstandmg property needs only your personal
decorating touch

436LOTHROP - DON'T MISS THIS ONE I Sharp three
bedroom brick Colomal 10 Grosse Pointe Farms
Ternflc location' The home features famIly room,
formal dmmg room, two car garage, recreation
room, brick patio and cheery kItchen Perfect for
the young famIly

BY APPOINTMENT
Why rent when you can own your own three bedroom,

one and one half bath Colomal With newer kItchen
Tastefully decorated and affordably priced

Great buy m St ClaIr Shores - If you're handy and look-
109 for a mce three bedroom ranch on a double lot
WIth a two car garage. thIS might be the fight home
for you Call for details

IN THE CITY
IDEALLY LOOCATED 10 the cIty of Grosse Pomte Just
a few doors off Jefferson Walkmg distance from the Vil.
lage for shoppmg, from the waterfront park, both pub.
hc and private schools and of course excellent transpor.
tatlon ThiS very cosmopohtan home would adapt well
to most any lIfe style and furmshmgs Consider the blend
of tradItional decor With the modern architecture for that
electriC feehng The four bedrooms, two and one half
baths and the first floor family room makes thiS home
Ideally SUited for any size famIly

&assoc~tes
886-6010

FIRST OFFERING
CLASSIC IN APPEARANCE ThiS pretty four bed-
room Coloma I located 10 the Farms on Moran Road IS
truly a pleasure to roam through The superb floor plan
Willwork for any size fdmlly, bIg or small The fIrst floor
has the ml1mate paneled hbrary, plus the famIly room
With fireplace off the kitchen The decor IS neutral, fresh
and pleaslOg, the condition IS topnotch, and the feellOg
IS good A must see

r
---_._-----

114 KERCHEVAL

CHA1\t1PION~ BAER
REALTORS

102Kerchevlli Ave, Gro;se Ibmte hmn", \11 4R236
884-~700
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A rare opportuOlty to buy a restored farmhouse m
Grosse POinte Farm& This house features reflmshed
maple floors, beautiful parlor to greet your guests,
study/offlce, family room on fIrst floor, half bath,
plus three bedrooms and full bath upstaIrs

A one of a kmd house unsurpassed m constructIOn and
detail On a dead-end street near the lake, three bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, step-down hbrary,
heated pool, sauna, dressmg rooms and ample garage
space All magmflcently mamtamed Call for a pnvate
preview.

St Clair Shores - Dramatic contemporary ranch With
a secluded location on a court Llvmg/dmmg room
combmatlOn, effICient kitchen, over-Sized master
bedroom With a pnvate half bath, plus two additional
bedrooms and half bath, plus two addItIOnal bed
rooms and hall bath Loads of storage space Priced
In the $6O's

HANDSOME HOUSE, HANDSOMELY SITUATED on
a deep lot in Grosse POlOte Park This tradItional home
has been completely renovated and updated The spa-
cious kitchen has been remodeled with oak cabinets and
state of the art appliances HIgh ceilings, WIth lovely
carved plaster coves, large Impressive rooms that m.
elude living room With fIreplace, formal dlmng room and
library/den all to complement the four second floor fa-
mily size bedrooms. The garage has been rebUilt With
heat and electrICity to accommodate multi cars and
work shop.

BY APPOINTMENT
WANT A SPECIAL HOME? ThiS gracIOus English

Tudor is the one for you! Five hvmg levels mclud-
Ing six bedrooms and two and one half baths make
thIS home a very desirable and affordable at thIS
pnce, Call for more exciting details 1 ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
418 CALVIN -DECORATOR DESIGNED one and one

half story house in the FARMS Three bedrooms,
two full baths, hardwood floors and a Mutschler
kitchen are a few of the attractive features Priced
in the low $90'5.

22813SUNNYSIDE, 8T CLAIR SHORES - Move right
10 thiS Immaculate three bedroom ranch - Close to
schools and shopping. There ISa hvmg/dmmg room
and SpaCIOUSkitchen Just freshly decorated Priced
in the $5O's.

,

FIRST OFFERING
WONDERFULLY PRESERVED WOODWORK, leaded
doors and wmdows throughout, combmed effectl\'el\
with such old world charm ISa brand new kitchen Spa.
CIOUSrooms such as hvmg room With flreplace, sun
room, formal dlmng room and kitchen With plenty of eat.
109 area. The second floor hosts three bedrooms \\hlch
IOcludes a master bedroom the full Width of the house
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack BBl-£JOO

406McKINLEY - Lovely large lot! Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colomal has fireplace, den, big
kItchen, patIo wIth grIll $119,900 884-0000

22917 NEWBERRY - ChOice St ClaIr Shores area near
lake Four bedroom Colomal has large family room,
country kitchen, central air, attached garage' 884-
0600

145 WINDWOOD POINTE - SpaCIOUSfirst floor BRAND
NEW LUXURY UNIT In heart of St. ClaIr Shores
renaissance area has two large bedrooms, two
baths, fIreplace, eqUIpped kItchen, qualIty carpet,
central air, attached garage' $179,000 884-0000

1\ l 0 H

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 l\lack 881-4200

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

BEVERLY ROAD - Built WIth gracious living in mind,
perfect for entertamlllg and manageable for family liv-
mg, thIS wonderful old mlm-mansion IS replete with
amemties not often found today! Includes SIX large bed-
rooms, four and one half baths, walnut paneled library
with fireplace, huge marble foyer and so much MORE 1
884-0600 for excItIng detaIls!

FIRST OFFERING of dlStmctIve Mediterranean Colomal featurmg lovely leaded windows, fme plaster moldmgs,
spacIOus rooms (35 foot hving room! ), pewablc tIle, newer bathrooms, newer roof and furnace, updated kItchen,
security system, excellent mamtenance throughout' Owner transferred - priced to G-OI'I! $139,800 B84-06OO

~
NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath
Colomal 10the Woods with lIbrary AND family room plus
handy fIrst floor laundry. NICe extras 10cludmg central
air, carpeted games room, attached garage and MOREl
881-4200

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY m dramatJc settmg WIth Circle drive Four bedrooms (one on fIrst floor>,
two baths, paneled lIbrary, family room, heated pool, extra large lot - a beauty! 884-0600

QUIET FARMS COURT offers a spacIous tamlly bungalow With three large bedrooms, two baths, sharp modern
kItchen, lovely large rooms and extra Wide lot 884-0600

APPEALING three bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma I 10 terrifIC It'arms location I Includes famIly room,
central aIr, sprmklel system and MOREl 881-6300

NOTHING TO DO but move m thiS well mamtained five bedroom, three and one half bath Coloma!! Space galore
mcludmg charming country kitchen, den, 'sun room, handy rear stairway to <Om-lawSUIte" and so much MORE!
lllll-4200

HARVARD - Three bedroom, two bath English-style Colomal WIth large family room, fIreplace, kitchen built-
ms, fImshed basement, privacy fence and MORE' $95,000 881-4200

YOUNG BUDGED PRICED two-family offers handy locatIon for downtown commuters plus fme rental Illcome
potential $46,900.,881-4200

IN THE PARK - A ~ E.1ghsh With SPACE' SPACE' SPACE' Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, 30 .
foot Iivmg room, library, super kitchen and Immediate occupancy NOW OFFERED AT $145,OOO!881-6300

THE POPULAR "BERKSHIRES" m Grosse Pomte Woods and a SpaCIOUStownhouse offenng three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, family room, wet bar and attractIVe decor Ready for occupancy! Very handy to schools.
881-6300

JOHNSTONE _& JOHNSTONE, INC.
I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 J

QUALITY BUILT Farms Coloma I has three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den, enclosed terrace, fmished
basement and central air all on large lot with private patIo 884-0600

875 LAKESHORE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
ENJOY a prestIge address and thiS sprawlmg, SpaCIOUS
ranch freshly decorated throughout! SpaCIOUSaccom-
modatiOns Include four large bedrooms (master WIthad-
JOInIng bath>, two and one half baths, family room,hv-
Ing room and dmmg room With fIreplaces, fIrst floor
laundry and attached garage Excellent LAND CON-
TRACT terms avaIlable' 884.Q600

627 WASHINGTON - Wonderful famIly home has four bedrooms plus extra hobby room or nursery, two and one
half baths, hbrary, big summer porch all on OIce deep lot Well mamtamed' 884-000<1

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT J

EQUitlh~~:.f
NfTWOlIK._ ..---........-... r........

ZlJI a! J,e;Cb tP _ J

2()647 Mack Avenue
()fJl)()\lle f>tll u'l/\ \( hool

884-6400

~'$~~
PEHFECT FOR LAHGE FAMILY
thiS Colomal has very spaclOu~
rooms There ISa heated sun room,
family roolll and a full bdth on the
first floor In addItIOn to the 3,500
square feet of IIvmg space, there IS
a three car garage and beautiful
landscaping

MINI FRENCH CHATEAU ISnewly
constructed With a Vermont slate
roof, all wet plaster WIth graceful
ceIlIng moldmgs, five zone heatlllg
With central au' and Indirect hght-
mg The master sUIte overlooks the
lake plus a bath WIth JacuzzI The
house is In an advanced stage ready
for your own personal touches

~ .... _,..... ..._~ ----'- ... -_ .....-

Many, Many More by Appointment
Seiling or BUylllg Our Full Time Profc<,<,lonal<;
are ready to help C.111 To<.la\

395 Fisher Road
o/J{Jmlle Cd) \oulh Fflf.!,/J
886-3800

MANY IMPROVEMENTS dIe led-
tured In thiS starter home III the
Woods They mclude an updated
kItchen, new carpetmg, refullshed
hardwood floors and fresh pamt
There are two bedrooms and one
bath and the CertIfIcate of Occu-
pancy ISalready complete Call for
further mformatlOn

DISTINCTIVE FRENCH NOR
MANDY architecture characterIZes
thiS umque Shores home Along WIth
a newer kItchen are seven bedrooms
and four and one half baths A
sunken livmg room, paneled library
WIth stamed glass wmdows and two
story screened terrace lend well to
gracIOus entertammg

'.'

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

SCDultes

16900VIllage Lane - Coloma I wlthm walkmg dIstance of ~chools. Village.
and City Park

EARL KEIMREALTY
_The Helpl'ul People:

FABULOUS ARCHITECTURAL
DETAIL ISreflected III thiS home lo-
cated on St Clair Completely up-
dated kItchen and baths combmed
With gorgeous oak beams and wood-
work make thIS a charmmg and
most practical home Call today for
an appoIntment

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCA-
TION the three most Important
thmgs to look for 10 a home Metic-
ulously mamtamed, It offers four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
a large famIly room and newer
kitchen Open Sunday, thiS charm-
109 New England Colomalls located
at 16900 VIllage Lane

If you are conslderlllg a move or would like profes<;wnal as!>I~tdnte With
youl real estate needs, gIve Vlrgmla d call at 88b 1000

Youngblood Realty Inc.
takes pleasure in announcing

the association
with the firnl of

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

VIRGINIA IliLlJlGl
Ill'altol

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
1\.s.4iOclates of

9.50/0 INTEREST RATES ALLOW YOU
TO BUY THE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack ...:...St. Clair Shores 775.6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1122 BISHOP

Great locatIOn III the Park lovely English
Tudor With four bedrooms, two baths AND bed-
room, slltmg room and bath on thIrd floor New
roof, furnace, and carpeting Sun room, breakfast
room and servIce staIrs top the Itst of extras

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
125 MORANFIRST OFFERING

Boat dockage comes WIth thl<;waterfront mcome
Fronl dnd rear canal WIth 50 foot steel seawall
LO\\er has three bedrooms, bath. modern kItchen,
enclo<;ed terrace Upper has large studIO apart
ment Both umts rented Call for additional detall<;

Thl') lovely English Tudor IS III a chOIce !"ARMS
location With five bedrooms, three baths, newer
kItchen and den Featurmg leaded wmdows.
crown moldmgs and many amemtles too numer-
ous to menhon Call for your personal viewIng TO
DAY I Or stop by on Sunday

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 718 Berkshire Outstandmgly mamtamed center hall Colomal With beaullful grounds near Wmdmlll Pomte WIth four bedrooms,
1\\0 and one half baths. paneled library, breakfast room and fImshed ba<;ement An Immaculate home See for yourself

()Pf-:N ~UNDAY 2-.') 20674Woodmont Country hVlng 10 thl~ well cared for thrE'e bedroom brick bungalow' Twoand one half car garage, remodeled
hltchpn "'Ith oak cabmel<; and built In apphances Walk to bU'ihne and <;hopplng' Stop by Sunday'

11,\ \\ TIIOH~!'; mmHY, DRA";TICALLY mmUCED' " Mu~t <;ee 10 apprrclatr thiS Idrally located three bedroom, one and one half bath English
Coloma I m the WOODS Owner \\ a nh to <;re a II offers 1 Only $lt8 ()()()I 'I Call for more detaIls

"'THICKER Cute, cute, cute best deSCribes thl<; one and one half <;tory horne on StrIcker m Easl DetrOIt Close to transportation and shoppmg New
carpeting In hvmg room dmmg room Call for an appomtment

Kf-~NWOOD( OURT QUiet f-'ARMS locatIOn Thl<; lovely four bedroom, three and one half balh home ha<; spE'clal fealures throughout whIch lends
Il<,elf to elegant enlertammg or family aCllVlllE'" Must <;ee11 Call today for detall<;'

WOODWARD Starter home for <;omcone wantll1g everything m great runnlOg order With many extra Improvements like copper plumbmg, roof -
1I~0vear~ old, vlOyl sldmg. m~ulatlOn and carpetlng Three bedroom ranch III Clmton Township!

E .Jf-:FFEHSON A true gem of a hou<;c here m Gro<;<;rPomte With four bedroom<;, three baths WIth outslandlOg fully furmshed carrIage house just
wmtmE( for thl~ dl'>Cnmmdtmg buyer Amemtles too numerous to mention

BEACONSFIELD - Excellent mcome pro pert) below Jefferson AUrac
live exterior Two bedrooms, one full bath eaf'11umt Beautifully mam
tamed Move-m conditIOn

ATTENTION RENTERS'I' WHY BE A TENANT WHEN YOU CAN BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD IN ONE OF THESE NEW INCOME

OFFERINGS'

BEACONSFIELD - Brick two-famIly \\ Ith three bedrooms. one full bath
III each umt All alum mum trim. newer roof and two car garage and
much, much more' Great rental area It's worth takmg a look'

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

BERKSllIHE - A touch of Engh<;h Tudor adorn<; thiS neat three bedroom
bung:'llo", m DetrOIt near east Side Flonda room, pme pa nelrd recre
atlOn room arc U1ceextras'! I Great famll) neighborhood and ready
to move right In Wa')her, dryer and ')tove Included

FOR YOUR REVIEW
SYCAMORE LANE - Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath cus-

tom home under constructIOn on private lane FIrst lot from the lake
Luxunous first floor ma<;ter sUIte", Ith fireplace Magmflcent tll'o-<;tory
famll) room WIth fireplace overiooklllg the lake Call for detall<;, \\alk
throughs

RIVARD - Attractive and SpaCIOUSt",o-famlly 10 Grosse POInte Each umt
features three bedrooms. one full bath, and FlOrida room Separate
basements and uhhtles Ideal Investment III popular locatIOn

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean second floor condomInIUm In
desirable area SpaCIOU<;rooms With natural wood'" ork 1\\10 be<lroom~
and one full bath Near shoppIng and transportatIOn

BEACONSFIELD - Four famIly 10 move m condlhon T\\o bedroom') one
full bath 10 each umt Separate hot waleI' heater~ Apphanrr~ Inclurlcd
Some UUlt<;fully carpeted

CIIATSWOHTH - Lovel) brick and fJeld<;tone bungalow In move In con
dltlOn LIVIng room With natural fIreplace. kitchen \\Ith ba,\- "'lndow
Second floor bedroom would be perfrct for a nur<;ery or study Half
bath on <;econd floor
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DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FORA
NEWBORN?

By
Pat Rousseau

Call ~cOMb NURSiNG ~J~j!~2today
and discover how you can get the help you need to
regain your strength and enjoy life a~ a new mother.

L ROBVN MULLINGER, DDS
19515 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-6320

Sat & Eve. hrs. Available

Widows Organization
To assure that no Widow goes

\Hthout a Thanksgivmg dmner, the
Widow's Orgamzation is now tak-
109 reservations for a Pre-Thanks-
giving Day Dinner on Wednesday,
Nov 19, startmg at 6:30 pm. with
cocktails, and dinner served
promptly at 7 p.m. at the Cham-
bertin Restaurant in the Dearborn
Hohday Inn on MIchigan Ave, one
block east of Outer Drive.

The cost of $12, includes the tip
and tax, and is a complete turkey
dinner with stuffing, sweet pota-
toes, and the trimmings.

For reservations or further m-
formation, call 582-3792, the or.
gamzation's office. Deadline for
reservations IS Sunday, Nov 16.

Suburban
Women Golfers

The Suburban Women Golfers
(formed 25 years ago by a group of
Grosse Pomters) held their fall
luncheon on Oct. 22, at the S1.Clair
Shores Country Club

PreSiding at the meeting was
Pat Jorgenson, who turned over
her duties to the new PreSident
Marie Berry Officers for the 1987
year are; Betty Spishock, vice-
preSident, Thelma List, recording
secretary, Mane Sabol, c?r-
responding secretary, and Jamce
Jevons, treasurer

Honored at the meeting was Roz
Kalvelage for her hole-in-one

Grosse Pointe Singles
George Henley, director of

Men's Research Inc , will be the
guest speaker on Friday, Nov 7, at
7 30 p.m when the Grosse Pomte
Smgles group convenes in the
Lakeshore Room of the Grosse
Pomte Academy, 171 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms
Toplc-"What Do Women Really
Want-Security, Glamour, or Sex?"

Afterglow Dance Immediately
follows the meetmg at the Thumbs
Up Eatery, formerly the Tiffany
Pub, 20000 East 9 Mile, between
Harper and 1-94, St Clair Shores,
at 9 p m An open dance at Thumbs
Up will also be held on Friday,
Nov. 28

GPS will have a Halloween
Party at the Grosse Pointe Farms
home of a member on Saturday,
Nov 1 Call 882-0316 for n'<;(,l'va-
tions

GPS is a very active educa-
tional, travel and SOCIJIgroup open
to all slOgles, 35 and up. For fur-
ther mformation, call GPS Hotline,
445-1286.

Bridge Group
The Bndge Group of the Grosse

POInte Woman's Club will meet
Nov 5, at noon in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Alger
House All members of the club
who enjoy bridge are mvited to at-
tend. ReservatIOns must be made
by contactmg the bridge chairman
by noon Saturday, Nov.!.

Counter Points
;, ",,,! ~ '"

Welcome Wagon
The Grosse Pointe and Harper

Woods Welcome Wagon Club will
hold a luncheon at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrial on Nov. 6,
from 11 a.m to 4 p.m. The pro-
gram will feature Diane Bellack,
who Will speak on the topic, "A
Brighter Day Through HypnOSIS."

Members and guests are wel-
come The cost of the luncheon is
$5 and babysitting Will be availa-
ble. Call 822-5943 for reservatIOns
for information.

Welcome Wagon is your connec-
tion to your community.

Elizabeth Cass DAR
Kenneth P Walton, special

agent in charge of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation (FBI) in De-
troit, will speak to the Ehzabeth
Cass chapter, daughters 01 the
American Revolution, on Monday,
Nov 3, at the noon luncheon at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial Wal-
ton's subject Willbe "In Defense of
our Nation"

The chapter entertams all the re-
gents from the metropolitan area
at this annual birthday luncheon

SpeCial honors will be given to
Dorothy Jeffries Peterson, of
Rivard Boulevard, Grosse Pointe,
for her 5O-year membership in the
national society. A certificate of
award will be presented, and an or-
chid, the society's official flower

Reservations are bemg taken by
Dorothy Hill, 881-0137

(!/uband(!hurchA/ews-------
Detroit Boat Club

On Wednesday, Nov 5, memo
bers of the Detroit Boat Club,
Women's City Club and their
guests Will enJoy cocktails starting
at 11 30 am, with lunch at 12:30
pm, before gathering at the card
tables for bridge or cards of their
chOice Evelyn Osgood, chairman
of thiS event, Will be assisted by
Kay Baird, Ella LeWIS, Helen Lat.
tm, Lorrame Primeau, Marge
Smith, Betty Patterson and
Elizabeth Wright For reserva.
lIOns, you may call D B C. at 331-
0020 or Kay Baird at 881-1284

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will meet on Tuesday, Nov 4, at
7'30 pm. at Brownell Middle
School VISitors are welcome Call
881-8034for more mformation

Fox Creek Questers
The .Fox Creek chapter of

Questers will meet at the Park
Lane residence of Joan Mellinger
on Thursday, Nov 6. Mellinger's
co-hostess Will be Carol Davey

The program will be about the
kaleidoscope, a scientific toy, and
Will be presented by the hostess.

The membership will also hear
a report about the Oct. 23 Michigan
State Questers' Fall Convention at
Southgate presented by Mary
Anne Draper, state first vice-
president
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BANANA CLIPS the hottest
hair accessory NOW available at
Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914
Kercheval, 881-4500. Tresses will be
closed Monday, November 3 The entire
staff of Tresses is attending the Maly
Hair Forum in Grand Rapids

... ... '"

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL . . . STOREWIDE SALE of all
wool and synthetic area rugs at 18536 E
Warren near Mack, 884-8383 .

Trick or Treat! We treat
you to a Free Gift for Hal.
loween October 31st only! 16900
Kercheval, 884.7990. COne per
customer please!)

...

COLOSEUM 2000 .. Announces the addition of its
new tanning bed. Great rate available. Call now for )our
appointment and keep that summer look .. 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-7252.

J1' '" * *
. . A delight ... for young and old .. Puppet
, I Stage from Germany. Wonderful holiday gift

. from the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue
... ... ...

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 8867474

Meet Jeffrey Bruce In person, NovemberE~ 1tept 5 and have him consult with you about
your makeup, hair style, hair coloring,

even the shape of your makeup, hair style, hair coloring, even the
shape of your glasses for your very best look. Call 884-8858 for an
appointment exclusive in this area at 1946J Mack Avenue. There are
gift certificates for thiS \'ery special beauty treat for a Criend, mother
or your teen.

Think you've out grown your house .. but don't
want to move? Think remodeling and Customcraft, the
company that specializes in building new living space
for your present home. Need an extra bedroom, bath-
room, family room, more eating area, storage space,
attic/inished, a gleaming new kitchen, custom garage?
We offer expert planning, honest pricing and skilled
workmanship finished on time. Call Customcraft for
a free consultation. Stop by the showroom, 18332Mack
Avenue between Moran and McKinley, 881-1024. Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10 00 a
month. Call 884-4401 for details. The Postal Centre

* * *

':7h" ..2tNku.r !LJ,lrh 20% off Gail
Wilson Duggan's complete line of Prairie
dolls and Teddy bears. Miniature kits, fur-
niture and accessory kits are included.
Stock up now for Christmas .. 17100 Ker-
cheval (lower level), 886-4100.

The POSTAL CENTRE

iiimI Enroll now In a Vital OptIOns
, ExerCIse class and receIve a free

V.O tape cassette for your home
,INCE 1976 use. Vital OptIons ExerCise, your

fitness experts, 16828Kercheval in the Walton-PIerce
building, 884-7525.
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Thznkmg about buyzng
a computer? .. TRY ONE
OUT. RENT ONE FIRST.
Call 881-2000, 19521 Mack
Avenue.

*
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Computer
Systems
(

FISCHER'S ~OO .......n,.6. VERY SPECIAL OF-
~- FER! With any $20 pur-

chase, you get an adorable Winter Bear for $7.95. See
the selection of boxed Christmas cards from Hallmark,
Red Farm Studios, T.V. Allen. Imprinting available

. . 17047 Kercheval in the Village, 882-7790.
* ... ...

(\ FITNESS liO GO No need to jog .. thru1!! another Michigan win-
/ -.I ter. Train in the comfort and privacy of

~

Your home or office with your own per-
sonal exercise trainer. Fitness To Go will
direct and motivate your workout. Take
advantage of our discounted couples rate
and train with a friend. Necessary equip-
ment provided. Call today for a free con-
sultation, 778-6197

~ ,,~~\ EDWIN PAUL SALON
I I " Suggests hair glos'iers to replace lost color

,.\ from summer sun or to add shine. Reds are hot!
'I Dem'ie Gornick our ne", naillechnician is avail.

able Mondays noon. 9 p.m., Fridays 9 a.m .• 4
p.m , Saturdays q a.m - 4 p.m. for Freneh mani.
cure, pedicure, paper and silk nail wraps and so-
lar nails . 20327 Mack Avenue, 885.9001.

... ... ...~~
With the children fmally

back in school, Autumn Perfect Closet
could be the best of times to -
correct those closet prob lems. . 885.3587.

*
iTl?1 ~t3 I3I:AUi% For the
month oC November picture jasper and ivory
beads are on special with 25% off. New sterling
jewelry including rings and earrings has just ar-
rived. Restringing beads is a speciality at 19875
Mack Avenue. Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursdays 10 a.m. - 7
p.m., Saturdays 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Closed Mondays
.. 882-8989.

. ...

~n(j3[Rb~........./ Visit us at our new location,
L 1 17110Kercheval in the Village where

you'll find creative flower arrange-
Aorals and Interiors ments and e'£clting new gift items.

I OPENING NOVEMBER 1 ... 886-
nc. 0300.

"e", arrivals. for thl' holiday~ .. plaid
tarel'la and (,hmtma~ labll'clolh fabric at 168.17
Kerch('val Open Thursday, until 8 p.m ...
.141-0003

Enjoy .. the fabulous Sunday
brunch, 11 a. m. - 3 p m. Besides your
old favorites like eggs benedict, hot
beef, pasta salad, there is now a
shrimp and oyster raw bar and always
a tempting dessert table at 15402Mack
at Nottingham, 881-0550.Valet parking
available.

• 2r. A taste of France ...
1Ifabbtn .s Df -wDubDn Crabtree & Evelyn FRUIT

CRAB~~IZ~g~VEL YN SY~ UPS made .fr.om pure
frUIt extracts, JUices and

sugar, they compliment yogurt, sliced fruits and ice
cream. And for the piece de resistance ... add a small
amount to sparkling water, chilled white wine or cham-
pagne ... 17005 Kercheval, 885-1215.

* * ...

Where design ideas «I
originate. So, if BAKERconcepts
you're building a
new home or updating your present home stop in and
visit our unique showroom. We have many room set-
tings for buths, kitchens, and traditional, transitional.
and contemporary styles, to stimulate your imagina-
tion. 19591 Mack Ave. 884-7088.
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~!9h Wi(Cmore 'Traver
,',- Cruise the South Pacific! Spend two

~

. nights in romantic Tahiti ab50lutely
j free, plus free airfare to and from the
. ship. And, $1,000 off per couple. Sound

good? Call the cruise experts at Leigh
Willmore Travel, 886-8805.

... ... *
Jacobson's Date to note: Saturday,

November I, see how fur ac-
cessories can add style and glamour to dresses, suits
and coats. Fur accessories will be informally modeled
10 a m. - 6 P m ... Jacobson's in the Village.

... ... ...

From the Dynasty Collection.. a dressup ensem- .... ~
hie that combines a white jacket trimmed with black,
a black camisole with seqUinned band and black skirt
Ceatured at The Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval, 822- '!I'D
!l!Il! No charge for alterations. K;;ft'.~

... ...

co Enjoy Mike Quatro and Claudia
are now appearing Friday and Saturday

.... nights at The Old Place, 15301 East Jeffer-
son, 822-4118.

* *
Watch your mailbox for HARVEY'S COM-

PLEAT TRAVELER catalogue full of business
cases, luggage and useful gifts. Gift wrapping and ini-
tialing gratis . 345 Fisher Road.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co ... Topaz is the birthstone
for the month of November. Itdenotes wisdom, courage and sereni-
ty. See the huge lelecUon of topaz earrings. rings and pendallls a!
201J9 Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays until IIp.m.. 886-4600. Happy
November birthday!

Come to ... the Halloween costume
party, Friday, October 31 at the Golden
Lion The Tap Room will be decorated for
the occasion. Enjoy all the fun at 22380
Moross off Mack, 886-2420.

... ... ...

Start now to spruce up for the hohdays With new
lamp shades from WRIGHTS'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP Lamp repairs can usually be done while you
wait Free parkmg next to the building, 18650 Mack
Avenue.

... ... .
Q A DAY OF BEAUTY IS somethmg no wom-

an can resist. Shf'lI recene beaulifylnll fa.
cial and neck treatment, relaxing body
ma'isage, manicure, pedicure, t>ye-brow

r1 » arch, shampoo, conditioner, hair style, make-

}
/ .. ,' up application and light lunch. SpeCially priced

595 Gift certificates are available or create your own
J / beauty package from many of our other services.
" Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 88&-4130located in

the Walton-Pierce building.
• • •

The Notre Dame Pharmacy .. has a new selection
of useful little gifts and beautiful decorative gift items
plus boxed Christmas cards in its Christmas-ready Gift
Department in the Village

* '" *
The Vmtage POinte has a great selec-

tIOn of boxed gift combinations like wine with
decanter and glasses, two and three bottle
packages, even the new Haagen-Dazs liqueur
WIth glasses Welcome gifts for so many oc-
casions as well as your holiday gift list
Kercheval corner of Notre Dame, 885-0800
Open seven days a week. Sundays too Deliv-
ery in the area.

Fashion combinations in royal blue .. at the
J -\\E WOODBURY SHOP. Take soCt light weight
'iuede pants, skirt, cowl neck sweater, knit jacket app-
hqued "ith suede and snake and put together a Cab-
ulou'i look. Sizes petite to large ... 377 Fisher Rd ,
886-8&26.

Maria Dinon ... has~L~ moved from her loea tion on
~~ the Hill and is now to be found

~- ;'.~~lI!lic. 'D~ in her new store at 16839Ker-
• 0 '-, '- cheval with the same excel-

lent service and beautiful fashions. She has the same
phone number, 882-5550.. ... ...
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Tool Sets,
Screens,
Glass
Doors,
Fixtures
& more

PhOto by Dick Coope,

get that," says Mikesell, now a stu-
dent at Northwood Institute In
that game, South's Paul Hawk
pulled down a pass and sprinted 40
yards for a touchdown With less
than two minutes to go, beatmg
North, 14-7,and ensuring a perfect
season and a playoff spot

"But I also remember my senior
year, because of the court case,"
Mikesell adds. In 1983,North was 7-
o and South was 8-0 North had won

(Continued on Page 40

A
happy
bunch

... of Norsemen tell the
story of last week's 10.6
homecoming win over
Clintondale. North won the
league title and earned a
spot in the Class A playoffs.
Story is on Page 3C.

Behind every
,,~- successful

'" ~
.r fi;~ k-.~;kvr ~~\~ 5 ler;:rx . ~J .. ~

\ -~-4" is a ski
"shop that cares.

It takes more
tban ~ s1ds tD make

a Ired ski shop.
METRO SKI & SPORTS ATTENDED THE WORLD'S LARGEST SKI SHOW

TO BRING YOU THE FINEST IN SKI PRODUCTS.

GLASS FIREPLACE ENCLOSURES
~ ....--., ........

~~~1i.;li.H ~wt.~
Elegancl', quallly &
( raflsmanshlp.
BUilt to lasl.
Sail' & practical
Energy ~aVlngS

FREE SCREEN AND
INSTALLATION WITH
PURCHASE

20343 Mack. South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
... Mon.•Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10.6 1-)

The first gas barbeque
good enough to be your last

Weber Genesis II $39900

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY .. Modern HOlM Product,..... TIIIII"*-- Gn leoOtlltI---------
_
~ 20784 Mack Aoenue

;[tJie ('}Jlt~~mUiGrosse Pointe Woods
885-4610

t
~Featured "SKI PACKAGE" of the Week!~t

SPECIAL "KIDS PACKAGE"
Don't MISS Oul - limited Quantities

t ELANPR:I~:A:::; FIISt Serve - la~!~:Ys Accep;:CKAGE '
TRAPPEURLANCERBOOT 70 00 PRICE'

t ~~~::~~-~~LB~NDING ~~.gg $14999'
$239 00 complete'~~~~~~~~..-.

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORrS

pass10g for three touchdowns and
runmng for two more as the Norse-
men beat South, 36-21

"Hey, that game (with South)
meant a lot to us, to the commum-
ty You want to do well m front of
your friends," Puleo says

John Mikesell recalls another
memorable South-North contest,
the one In which he starred as an
offenSive tackle m 1982

"That's when we beat them III
the last second I'll never for-

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

-------------.I Flm'~l Ouallt}' I
I II NI'W Ze.lland I
I Orange $589 I
I Roughy III I
I ..Ih «( Ij) lr1 ~ \P 11 l1-l' I
.. _----- 1

ham hIt me a couple of times In the
endzone," DeBoer says As a mat-
ter of fact, DeBoer caught passes
of 25-and 58-yards as South racked
up 428 yards on offense enroute to
a 24-7 wm,

"It really is a great rivalry"
And that's because there have

been some great games
"There are probably two that

stand out 10 my mmd," says South
coach Russ Hepner "One was the
1973game, when both teams were
8-0 and the game was supposed to
be a defensive struggle North
wound up beating the heck out of
us "

John Puleo played a bIg role m
that 1973 game "I remember the
game bemg bIlled as their tough
defense agamst our high-powered
offense," says Puleo, now an attor-
ney With the Wayne Countv Prose-
cu.lor's. office. "The-question was'
was our offense good enough to
beat their defense? Looking back,
1 guess It was."

Puleo, In hiS first year as North's
quarterback, made sure of that,

Fresh L. M. Lob tDiJi/y Ive aln s er - cooked on request

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, GrossePomte Woods 885-3884 Ca,hondCarry

This week's Wine Special
Perfect with Fish and Seafood

Chevalier $319 AFTER lIa very nice
laScombes REBATE Bordeaux"

Ff('lh Oyltl'fl - ilaRdI and Bally\ 1l(lk"c! I[('Ih {),II/,!

FRESHNESS IS GREAT
BUT

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
QUALITY MAKES

r------------, ~------------II Frc~h Pa~tu(lzcd I I Flr~t Quallt}' rrr~h I

I Byrd's $795 I I Pickerel $591119 I
I Crab Meat ) I r'~ I I Fillets I
IF r{'r K(' P" I I I

I ....\11h l llpll ~ \P 11 Elf I
L \\11h (IUfXH) f \p II ) Kh .I------------ ~-----------_.

.------------ ..I T(,Xd~ Cult ( oa~t I
I 1\I('dlUnJ Raw I

IShrimp $7~~I
I \\llh (OUPO" I"P 1(11) fll, J-------------

By Peggy O'Connor
Take all the records and the past

experIence, throw them away and
start from scratch. "That's how
you approach the North-South
game," says former Norseman
Steve Schleicher.

Schleicher, a 1971 North grad
who played 10 the very first game
between the crosstown rIvals in
1969, says that when It comes to
"The Game," records and statIs-
tICS really don't mean a thing.

Those first few North-South
games didn't have the impact on
the community that today's games
do, baSIcally because North hadn't
established Itself in football tradl-
hon That's all changed

"The game I remember the
most ISthe 1970game, the first one
North won 1 guess the first thIng
1 remember IS the poor field con-
ditions For. som!;. reaSjon. there
was sand all over the field and the
coaches were joking around about
tossmg beach balls in the pre-game
mstead of footballs.

"What stands out in my mind IS
that South scored on ItS first pos-
sessIOn and we thought 'what the
heck is gomg on?'. But we had a
great second half and beat them
26-6," Schleicher, athletic director
and assistant prinCipal at L'Anse
Creuse North, recalls

"It sure was a great moment"
John DeBoer's great moment

came In 1980, when South had a 7-
1 record and was looking for a
playoff spot and North, at 4-4, was
hungry for an upset DeBoer, now
an accountant at Price-Water-
house, went on to some great days
as a receIver for Central MIchigan
Umverslty after high school But
he remembers that November day
m 1980 well.

"I know we beat up on 'em pret-
ty good (Quarterback) Dean Gra-

Pointe dentist
helps his
alma mater

Center Ice
in the GPHA

Sports
people

Inside:

'It
really is
a great
rivalry.'

- South
alumnus

John DeBoer

Faces change, but 'The Game' is the same

No purchase nece,;sary You don t hilve
to be pre,;ent to Win

Live In Concert Nov 7th,
at Joe LOUISArena

Come In and fill o~t an entry form.

Is Giving
YOU the chance

r:(J~r.~r:~~
~f

d!)'N~E~:F' I" .>

to WIN "~O"CERT!
FREE TICKETS TO SEE

BILLY JOEL

15129 Kercheval. In the Park. 824.0211
Monday - Saturday 10 00-8 00

Peggy
O'Connor

Playing catch-up
I feel a little hke the Detroit Lions must

have felt m their game last Sunday against
the Chicago Bears I keep runmng and run-
mn& but I Just can't .seem to catch up Okay,

I so I m not a mere SIXPOints behind like the
LIOnswere; It'S a lot more lIke SIXweeks be-
hmd on the stuff that's been cloggmg up my
desk (1 don't charge 15 bucks a head for
people to watch me wrIte, either)

But don't get me started on the LiOns or
I'll be seven weeks behmd and no one will
know what

the Leonards and the Muers and the
Cordovas and the KInsleys probably already
know But other fans of those four - Rick
Leonard, Pete Muer, Rico Cordova and
Steve Kinsley - might be Interested m
fmding out how the four former South High
baseball stars are domg these days.

Coach Dan Griesbaum thought so, too.
He called a while back to say that Leonard
IS attendmg the University of Michigan on
a scholarship and that Muer has made the
squad as a walk-on. Cordova and Kinsley
w1l1be playmg their fme brand of baseball
for Northwood InstItute next sprIng

All four Just fmished fall workouts and Will
hit the books for a while, GrIesbaum says

Another South High product, soccer
player Claire Busse, IS playing well and
lovmg it on the Villanova Umversity
women's varsity soccer team "She made
the team and plays a lot," says mom Mary
Busse. "She's doing fantastic. She's back at
center-half and delIghted to be there," Busse
adds Claire had switched to defense m her
semor season With the Blue Devils

Busse Will be home for Thanksglvmg and
she'll be brmging a guest. Villanova team-
mate Anne Burns. Burns ISa native of Ire-
land and Will be experIencing her fIrst
AmerIcan ThanksgIVIng at the Busse home

And viSiting a few of Claire Busse's old
soccer hangouts, no doubt

When we refer to Umversity Liggett
School athletiC director and tenms coach
Bob Wood, we're only tellmg half the story,
~ccordmg to ULS What we keep forgetting
ISthat Muriel Brock is co-athletic director
and gIrls' AD at ULS Brock, who coache~
field hockey and ISchairman of the physical
educatIOn department, has never breathed
a word about our error of omiSSIOn. But one
of our spies told us about the oversight and
we promised to fiX It

Don't be too embarrassed, okay Munel?

From the Department of Sports Pro-
tocol, we have two items thiS week First be-
fore we go any further m thiS l~ng-
antICipated, much-ballyhooed North vs
South football clash, let's remember that it's
only a game It'll be an excltmg game, to be
sure, North-South football games always
are But in the grand scheme of thmgs it
doesn't really amount to all that mUCh, you
know? So let's relax and enjoy ourselves out
there on Saturday

Secondly, here's my annual Tell Rabid
Hockey Fans How To Submit Game Sum-
manes Lesson

• Type or prmt game summaries, remem-
bermg to Include the kids' full names If pos-
Sible, the fmal scores of the game and the
name and phone number of someone who
can be reached durmg the day If further in-
formatIOn ISneeded (Remember folks kids
like to see theIr entire names - ~pelled cor-
rectly - m the story)

• RealIze that wInnIng isn't everythIng
The News will prmt scores of losing teams
too, contrary to popular opimon

• Get the whole kIt and caboodle here by
(Continued on Page 40

f-
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Putting the bite on mouth injuries

Later in the week, Century
21-East faced J&D, emerging from
the close-checking game with a 2-1.
win Dennis Galli and MIke Olson
scored the goals.

. . .Leading the way

Due to erroneous informatIOn tifled Mites players Kevin and
submitted to the News, the Brlan Kasiborski. The News
qrosse Pomte H?ckey Associa- , ~grets any inconvenience the
bon summary In last week's ~~error ma~rffiive caUsed.--
sports section incorrectly iden. ;:',,: ..- :~~' .•• ~,

Correction

... in his age group - 70 and over - In the ninth annual De-
troit Free Press International Marathon Oct. 19 was Peter Bolos,
of Grosse Pointe Park. Bolos. 73. turned in a time of 4:08:22.
good for 1,457th place among 2,276 finishers and just eight
minutes off the world record. Other Grosse Pointe runners who
placed well in their age groups include James Campbell, 3:00:08,
seventh, men 50 to 54; Mary L.oVasco, 3:39:01, seventh among
women 20 to 24: Ann Schmidt, 2:57:37, ~ond among women
30 to 34, and sixth overall among female finishers; and Margie
I=ahim, 3:55:24. fourth, 50 to 54-

Century 21-Eastieers play to tie, win
Century 21-East, a team of over

30senior hockey players, skated to
a 3-3 tie WIth Computer Horizons
on Oct. 16. Tony Moncl, Mike Ol-
son and Chris Walsh scored for
Century 21-East

sports program and work with
the players," BrUClasays.

He and partner Richard Klein,
DDS. would like to work WIth
the new professional football
league bemg formed, BrUCla
says "To be a team dentIst for
a profeSSIOnalsports
orgamzatlOn ISa dream. It's
somethmg I'd really like to get
mto someday "

For now, though, the Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent WIll
concentrate on donatmg hIS tIme
to fIt local athletes WIth
protectIve mouth gear Brucla
cautions athletes to remember
that the mouthguards will not
prevent InJunes, but have been
proven to lessen the potentiality
of serIOus mJunes, he says

He has made overtures to
South HIgh about fittIng Blue
DeVIls athletes for the guards -
partIcularly hockey players,
wrestlers and basketball players
- and says he hopes that
somethIng can be set up by next
season ThIS wmter, he will fit
North's hockey, basketball and
wrestling squads

"I'd like to see Little
Leaguers, Red Barons players
and youth hockey players get
fitted for mouth protection,
SInce studIes show that most
mjunes occur in that age group
(8-13)," Brucla says. "Basically,
though, I'd just hke to keep
working with young athletes I
guess I'll never get away from
that"

BrucIa may be reached at 547-
2910for more information

Left, Dr.
Jo~" BruciCl
and Dental
Aides in-
structor Je-
anne Bocci
(right) as-
sists stu-
dents in
fitting grid-
der Terrv
MacDougal
with a
mouthguard.

volunteered to work WIth
North's Dental Aides Program
Oed by mstructor Jeanne
BoccI), fitting the football team
for the mouthguards and
makmg them himself With help
from the dental aides students

"Mr Gauerke was really
receptiVe to the Idea And
(Coach) Frank Sumbera was,
too. ThIS type ot advanced
protective gear ISsomething
that goes With the A-I-type of
program Sumbera runs." he
add!>

Brucla then contacted BOCCI
With the Idea of involVing lhe
dental aides !>tudents She
thought It !>oundedgreat since It
would gIve her students the

Right, Bru-
cia in his
days as a
North tail-
back.

opportumty for hands-on
expenence

Brucia took the impreSSIOnsof
the players' mouths and the
students dId all the lab work -
mIXing the matenals and
pouring the forms They
observed the rest of the fittmg
process as well They used some
of the materials avaIlable in the
dental aIdes program, Brucia
absorbed the remamder ot the
cost

"I became mvolved in the
program because one, It helps
the team and two, it gets the
kids involved in dental careers.
Also, I like to be mvolved in the

He reports that 100percent of
the kids reacted favorably to the
new mouthguard, although
formal mouthguard-usage
studies have not been
implemented, Brucla says with
a smile

"A lot of the pro teams use
these mouthguards The way
they work IS that an actual
ImpreSSIOnIS made of an
athlete's mouth, then lammated
vinyl sheets are made from that
dental ca!>tand tnmmed to ht
the mouth perfectly The strap
whIch holds them to the
facemask snaps apart, so If a
kid gets hIt and the helmet
moves, the mouthguard won't
Induce temporal-mandibular
Injury

"The beauty of thiS type of
mouth protectIOn IS that it's less
bulky, It allows for clear speech
- and you know how important
that is to a quarterback calhng
SIgnals - and for normal
breathing and drinkmg," Brucla
explams.

But for BrUCla and the
Norsemen, that's still not the
best part of the story.

"I'm very mto sports and I
stIll follow North I thought It
would be fun to go down to the
school and work WIth the kIds
personally," BrUClasays. So he
contacted North athletic director
Thomas Gauerke and

mouthguards which essentially
were blobs of plastic you
dropped m bOIlingwater, cooled
a htt1e, bIt into and wore for
protection. They were floppy
and uncomfortable and mne
times out of 10, the kids didn't
wear them They'd end up tymg
them on the face mask
where'd they do absolutely no
good," Brucia says

This fall, he introduced a
custom-fitted mouthguard
manufactured under the name
"Pro.Form" to 20 members of
the North varsity football squad.

By Peggy O'Connor
John Brucla knows how much

young athletes hate to wear
their protective mouthguards.
That's because he was once a
young athlete hImself Now he's
John Brucia, D.D S , In general
dentistry practice In Madison
Heights And now he reahzes how
Important mouthguards are

So Hrucla, a 25-year-old
graduate of North HIgh and the
Umverslty of DetrOit Dental
School, deCided to make It
eaSIer for members of the 1986
North High football team to
wear their mouthguards

"I remember back when I was
playmg, we had those

DRUMMY OLDS DECLARES WAR ON PRICES!

'87 Cutlass
Supreme Brougham Coupe

Pwr. Door Locks, tint windows, p.w., pulse wiper
system, landau vinyl roof, window defogger,
air, color mirrors, accent sttipe, cruise, 5.0 liter
V.8, tilt, AM/FM, pwr. antenna.
STK #4025

List Price $15,830.00
Drummy Price $13,989

'87 Regency Brougham Sedan
Reclining pass. seat, trunk-lid Jock release,
door-edge moldings, window defogger,'ilum.
vanity mirror, body accent stripe, cruise, 3.8
liter V-6, radio, pwr. antenna.
STK #4004

List Price $19,815.00
Drummy Price $17,491

'87 Calais Coupe
Air, window defogger, deluxe body moldings,
color coordin. mirrors, 2.5 liter, auto trans.,
super.stock wheels, Delco radio.
STK #4075

List Price $lJ,898.00
Drummy Price $10,987

"Serving the Pointes Since 1953"$7,295

1983 Cutlass Supreme Brougham
4-dr., auto., p.S.,p.b., air, stereo, p.w., p. locks, tilt,
cruise.

SERVICE DEYf. OPEN UNTIL 12:00 MIDNITE MONDAY THRU THURSDAY,

And Check Out the Prices on These Quality Used Cars . . .
1986 Ninety-Eight Regency 1986 Ciera Brougham 1979 LeSabre
4 dr., moonroof, sim. conv. top, luggage rack, tint, 14,040 miles, auto, stereo, p. locks, tilt, cruise, rear Palm Beach Edition, only 45,000 miles, V-8, p.w.,
p.w., p.b., p.s., wires, stereo/cassette, digital anti- defog. p. locks, tilt, cruise, air, stereo, chrome wheels.
theft device, only 10,200 miles.. $10,295 $3 795

Drummy Price • '*Hurry! $13,995 1980 Dodge Mirada 1983 Cutlass Clera
Slant 6, auto., air, rear defog., p.s., p.b., stripes, 4 dr., V-6, air, stereo, cruise.
60/40 split seats. $4,995

$2,895 1979 Dodge Aspen
Auto, air, p.s., p.b., V-6.

$2,495

DRUMMY OLDS
EIGHTMILE AT GRATIOT 772.2200

Michigan's Number One Oldsmobile Dealer
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leading South's
girls' cross country
team in last week's
regional champion-
ship at Metro Beach
were (left to right)
Vicki Groustra, Micha
Song and Wendy Ber-
ger. The trio, along
with teammates Toni
Tedesco, Aiexandra
Anglewitz and Tracl
lee, earned Ail-lea-
gue and All-Regional
honors. Tedesco, a
sophomore, was also
league champion and
third overall in the re-
gional.

The Blue Devils also experi-
enced a great deal of success at the
league meet InPort Huron OCt. 2l.
English became the first league
champion South has ever had in
cross country His 17:10 winning
tIme was not an easy one, he had
to pass three runners during the
last kilometer, catching the last
runner with 40 meters left to the
fmish Echlm also earned All-
League honors Sonnenberg won
the jUnior varSIty race In easy
fashIOn.

South finIshed the season at 7-4.
The boys' race begins Saturday,
Nov 1, on the Brookwood Golf
Course in Flint at 1.30 p.m

Cagers on roll
With four seconds left In over-

tune, South sophomore Sarah
Heck sank the game-winning bas-
ket to help South's JV basketball
te3ID defeat East Detroit, 44-42,
Oct 23

Heck also grabbed 12 rebounds
and scored 11 points. Sophomore
Heather Adragna was the leading
scorer wIth 20 points

South Improved 1.5 record to 8-4
overall and 5-12 in the EML.

South's freshman cagers con-
tmued theIr wmning streak.

On Oct. 21, the cagers tore up
LCN,49-29 Beth Walsh scored the
first basket. LIZ Leibold led the
offense with 17 points.

The South freshman beat up
East Detroit Kelly, 37-20

Elizabeth LazarowItz was sixth,
Megan Smucker, seventh and
Rachel Chapin, eighth

The girls also won the EML
champIOnship meet on Oct. 21. AIl-
League honors went to TOni
Tedesco (first>, Wendy Berger
(third), Micha Song <fourth), and
TraCI Lee (seventh) Semors Sue
Sparlmg and Lmda Gaglio also did
well m their last varsity meet for
South <By Matt Aldnch)

* * *South's boys' cross country team
qualified for the state fmals for the
thIrd tIme m the last four years
last Saturday at the Metropolitan
Beach reglOnals

Led by senior Kevin EnglIsh
(16 50), South had an outstandmg
set of performances from Its top
four runners With the help of
sophomore Phil Orton (17: 13), sen-
IOr Anthony Murdock (also 17 13),
dud :::>ophvli1ore Lc\\ Echhn
(17 14), South placed four runners
m the top 10 of non-qualifying
teams "Some might thmk it was
a case of luck, but the boys
achIeved because they worked
very hard throughout the season,"
saId coach Thomas Wise

South WIll also send two fresh-
men to the fmals DaVId Kerfoot
08:01) and Mark Sonnenberg
08:04) ran well at the regional.
Junior Chns Sherwood 08:27)
qualified by beatmg a teammate's
tIme whIle runmng In the Junior
varsity race.

quarterback Joe Caldwell, who
threw two touchdown passes one of
15yards to Brian Letscher and one
of 67 yards to JIm West in the
fourth quarter Letscher also
caught a conversIOn pass from
Caldwall. The ground attack was
led by Mike Montagne, who car-
ned 24 times for 99 yards.

The DeVil defense was paced by
Montagne, David Asker, John Bed-
narchik and Joe Caldwell

CC goes to states
South's girls' cross country team

quahfled for its seventh straight
state meet The harners placed
second in a field of 18 teams at the
regional meet last Saturday, net-
ting South's second-best pomt total
ever at regionals

Five girls on the varsity team
took All-RegIOnal honors by fmish-
ing among the top 14 Leadmg
Soutn was SOphOIllOl e Toui
Tedesco, who ftmshed third With a
personal best of 20:28 JUnIor
Micha Song fImshed Sixth (20 36),
jumor Wendy Berger was 12th
(21.02), sophomore Alexandra
Anglewitz was 13th (21'07), and
sophomore TracI Lee, 15th,
(21 10) Also runmng for the var-
sIty were sophomore Vicky Grous-
tra and Junior Reba Uthappa

South also domInated the JV
races, takmg five of the top 10 po-
sitions In a field of 60 runners,
Jenny McSorley took fIrst,
Michelle Brasseur was fifth,

*•*
South's freshman football team

defeated L'Anse Creuse North 14-
6 on Oct 22

The scormg spark came from

Case added that he felt that
South's "adrenahn might have
been a bit too high," since all six
of the Devils' shots on goal were off
the crossbar "But I definitely felt
that we were the stronger team out
there on Saturday And I feel that
the games we played against
North thiS year were more difficult
than the one agamst Stevenson,"
Case added

Earlier in the week, the Blue
Devils won the regional semifinal
by beatIng Ann Arbor PIOneer, 5-
3, m a shootout The teams were
tied 1-1 after the end of two over-
times and in the shootout, Geoff
Van Geeste, Tom Witt, MIke Dls-
ser and Johnston scored. WItt had
converted a nice pass from a Sam
Stemhebel to score the only South
goal in regulation

"I thought we played well
agaInst Pioneer. We also had a lot
of injurIes m that one Trowern,
Witt and Thompson all had to leave
the game, but we were able to hang
on and win I think that IS a
credit to our team," Case saId.

South finished at 15-1-2, and won
both league and distnct champion-
ships

"Overall, I'd have to say I was
very, very pleased WIth our sea-
son," Case saId.

Grldders romp
South's varsIty football team

crushed Anchor Bay 27-0 last
Saturday to run its record to 5-3.

The Blue DevIls' offense ex-
ploded In the first half, scormg 20
pomts. Semor Duff Berschback led
South's offense with 119yards in 16
carnes and a 31-yard TD. Also
scormg for the DeVils were semors
Gene Lambert, WIth as-yard TD,
Dave Arnold on an 8-yard TD pass
from junior quarterback Bryan
Jones. Sophomore Steve Rice ad-
ded an 8-yard scorIng run

South's defense had another out-
standing game, holdmg Anchor
Bay to four first-downs, 79 yards
rushing and 40 yards passing. It
was the second time this season
that the defense earned a shutout

Senior Eric Nord had two inter-
ceptions and junior Marcus Wy-
socki, one.

South will battle North this
Saturday, Nov. 1, at 1 p.m. (By
Matt Aldrich)

PhOIO by Ian McLaren

This excel-
lent play (by an
unidentified
South forward)
was typical of
the South's
soccer team's
intensity in a
pair of playoff
contests last
week. The Dev-
ils won this
one, beating
Ann Arbor Pi-
oneer, 5-3.

what to expect," said coach John
Case.

He dId know that highly-touted
strIker Lars Rlchters - who leads
prep scorers With 32 goals - would
try to bedevil hIS South team. "I
told Jeff Johnston that he had a
tough game ahead of him But to
his credit, he was prepared and
played very, very well," Case said.

"He took RIchter's lane com-
pletely away from hIm I don't
thmk Richter got around him once
and I know he didn't have a smgle
shot"

South sports
Devil kickers stopped short of state soccer championship

Sometimes, the better team
doesn't always Win.

South's varsity soccer team was
definitely the better team on the
field against Livonia Stevenson
last Saturday, but Stevenson
scored a goal on an indirect free
kick and eliminated the Blue
Devils from the state playoffs WIth
a 1-0 victory.

"Going into the game, I really
felt that Stevenson, being the No.
t team in the state, would take us
apart. I really didn't know quite

North sJaorts
Norsemen win last Bi-County grid flffe, earn

882-6822

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Swimmers win
North's SWIm team competed in

one meet last week, downing South
Lake, 114-36.The Lady Norsemen,
as they have in many meets, cap-
tured the majority of events (nine
(Continued on Page 4C>

spots, to give North its seventh
consecutive Bi-County title.
Drummy won her fourth straight
invitational championship, finish-
ing first. SmIth wag second; An-
drewes, third; Finlan, fourth;
Beal, fifth; Donahue, sixth; and
Da vid, seventh. Becky Kolinski
was the JV winner.

The boys' team was led by John
VanSyckle (16.57), Adrian Weyh-
ing (17:01) and Tom Rice 07:07).
At the league meet, North finished
first with 23 points and SIXrunners
in the top 10 Van Syckle was sec-
ond 07:13) and Rice was third
overall 07:24). (By Becky Kolin-
SkI)

playoff berth

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

15554 East Warren Avenue

KR'CHEN CENTER

• WE WRAP • YOU PICK UP FRI,
• WE PACK AND ENJOY SAT.

CALL AHEAD 775-3120
WE FEATURE FAMILY DINING SERVING

THURS. EVENING
• HOMEMADE SOUPS • CORNED BEEF a CABBAGE
• ASSORTED DELI SAND. • OUR REUBEN IS VOTED n
21809 MACK S.C.S. 775-3120

UNCLE HARRY'S DELI
-Co FeWOrlr •• {-'" F;" ~::I
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lowed the go-ahead touchdown.
Sophomore Jason DeYonker paced
the Norsemen WIth two touch-
downs The JV (7-ll shares the Bi-
County crown WIth Clintondale
The squad VISItsSouth High m the
season fmale Oct 30 at 4 p m

Harriers one-two
North's gIrls' cross country

team won the Oxford InVItatIonal
Oct. 17, outduehng Clarkston by
two points The boys' team finished
second With 41 pomts.

North's gIrls were led by Christy
Drummy, fIfth; Anne Fmlan,
SIxth; Sandy SmIth, seventh,
Shannon Andrewes, eight, Chrissy
David, 11th, Teresa Donahue,
12th; and KatIe Beal, 15th North
had won the Center Line, Marys-
VIlle and Oxford invltatlOnals and
placed m the top fIve m two others
At the Bi-County champIOnship
Oct. 21, North shut out the rest of
the league, takmg the top seven

***

CHINESE
AND

I\MERICAN
DISHES

GOI ..DEN
BUDDHA

North's JV football team
suffered its first loss of the season
when Clintondale scored a last-
second touchdown. Leadmg 14-13
WIth 17 seconds to go, North al-

FeatUring Ihe very finest ,n Cantonese
dishes For luncheons and dinners plus
exotic cocktails

Mon -Thurs 11 am -11 pm
Friday 11 am -12 pm

Sat Noon.12 p.m
Sun Noon-11 pm

COCKTAIl lOUNGE
Near Wh,II,er Ample Pork "9

16340 Harper
COMPLETE

Carty Out ServIce
881.6010

tIme ran out on the Dragons' come-
back try and North had its eighth
win of the year, and sixth m the
league.

Miller led North's offense with
176yards in 17carries Senior tail-
back Bill Smith rushed 13 tImes for
68 yards "I'm really proud of the
way the kids met the challenge,"
said coach Frank Sumbera. Sum-
bera said he was especIally
pleased with the play of the de-
fense, in partIcular, Terry Mac-
Dougall and Joe Craparotta He
also complimented the play of
Paul Altobelli and Belser

This week, North faces rival
South Saturday, Nov 1 at North
High Game hme is 1 p m.

, *

I
EXPERIENCE IS THE ONLY ISSUE ... STEMPIEN HAS MORE

TRIAL EXPERIENCE THAN ANY OTHER JUDICIAL CANDIDATE!
• 15 Years as Practicing Allorney. 14 Years SpeCial ASSistant Allorney General

• Prosecutor 17th Dlstrici Court. Wayne County CirCUitCourt Mediator
ENDORSED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS:

• Wayne County Deputy Shenff S
• Michigan Tnal Lawyers ASSOCiatIOn

• DetrOit Free Press & Observer Newspapers
PaId for by Committee 10 Elect Gregory J Stempien

offenses as neIther threatened un-
hI late In the fourth quarter.

North took the ball on the Clm-
tondale 33 after a short punt After
a first down, senior fullback MIke
Miller went 15yards for the touch-
down Belser added the extra point
for a 10-0 lead, but with two
minutes left, Clintondale quarter-
back Terry Wilson hIt Ed Pephn-
ski for a 76-yard scormg strIke. But

Tied 1-1 at the end of regulatIOn,
the teams played three overtlmes,
then went to shootouts Scores by
Shannon and Paul Fozo, and goalie
Duncan McMIllan's hot hand m the
nets, helped ULS emerge With a 3-
2 victory

In the finals on Saturday after-
noon, ULS met host Stanley Clark,
the No I-ranked team In Indiana
for the second year In a row Stan-
ley Clark continued ItS unbeaten
way with a convmcmg 5-0 vIctory,
handing the ULS team Its first loss
of this season, agamst eIght wins.

Macomb Athletic League next sea-
sonl.

North got off to a quick start
when jUnior JIm DeYonker recov-
ered a Dragon fumble on the fIrst
play from scrimmage After the of-
fense stalled, semor Bob Belser
booted a o11-yard fIeld goal to give
the Norsemen a 3-0 lead The ele-
ments on thiS rainy homecomIng
day made thmgs tough for both

The University Liggett Middle
School varsity soccer team trav-
eled to South Bend, Ind. last week-
end to compete in the Stanley
Clark School Invitational Tourna-
ment. The four teams involved -
Stanley Clark, Fort Wayne Canter-
bury, Chicago Francis Parker and
ULS - had among them one loss
during their regular season games.

Paired against Canterbury in the
first game Saturday morning, ULS
came back from an early deficit
with a goal scored by Jason Shan.
non, assisted by Kaveh Kashef.

PM'O by Dick Cooper

Senior Bob Belser led North's strong kicking game against Clintondale, booting a 41-yard field
goallnd In extra point in the 10-6 victory.

ULMS kickers are second

By Josh Abbott
North High

Grosse Pointe North captured its
third consecutive - and last - Bi-
County League championship with
a hard-fought, 10-6 victory over a
very good Clintondale squad. The
win, North's 24th straight regular
season victory, also clinched a
playoff spot for North. (The Bi-
County will merge with the
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the Michigan Blades, 2.0 Jordan
Jones and Amy Kendall assisted
on the third period score. With less
than two mmutes to go in the
game Weston Norton scored from
Jones' and Augustin Yofre Mark
Campbell (Blades) and Jon Paul
Sweda (Wings) were outstanding
m goal Skating for the Wings ar~
Jay RICCI, Jeff Adams, Peter An-
thony Brown, Yofre, John Wise,
DaVid Collins, Crain, Chris Dett-
mer, Tom Waldron, Sweaa, Kip
Gotfredson, Jones, Kendall, Andy
Lee, Ken Mcintyre, Norton and
Greg Ryan, they are coached by
Gerry Lee and Lance Gotfredson
The Michigan Blades include Mark
Waterman. Alex Bieri. Campbell,
Maggie Weyhmg, Matt Spicer,
Mike Collins, Nate Cook, Aubrey
EIIl-h, DdVld Gakstetter, Jeff
Huebner, John Solobodowskl,
Chuckle Schervish, Omar Sawaf,
CArl Melchoir, Paul Megler, T.R.
Youngblood and Ev Mead. Dennis
Campbell IS the coach.

TALONS-PORT HURON
The Squirt AA Talons got back

on track last week with a 4-2 wm
over Port Huron. Scoring for the
Talons were T J. Grunwald, J.J.
Lewandowski, Chris Fox and Joey
Sucher' Scott Blair, Lewandowski
and S~cher racked up assists.
Chad Melms and Bill Truscott
scored for Port Huron. Forward
line coach Frank Taylor says he
hopes that Tony Migliaccio, side-
hned with the flu, can return for
next week's action.

TALONS-COBRAS
The Talons suffered their first

loss of the season, falling to the
Warren Cobras, 3-2, last week at
Fraser Ice Arena The Cobras took
an early lead on three straight
goals by Enc Hartwig, Ahmed Mr
dnd ChriS Nixon. Gros<;e Pointe
carne back With goals from Troy
Nixon, but Blair's shot for the ty-
mg goal hit the crossbar Chris
Grabowski, Fox and Sucher drew
assists on Nixon's goals.

ZIP
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game In this 1-1he GIbson's unas.
slsted goal put the Blackhawks
ahead, 1.0, but Faber converted a
pass from Debskl to tie the game.
The Hawks' Chns Amsden, Nor-
ton, Doug Semack, A Platt and
Booth Platt were Instrumental m
keepmg the Arrows In check for
the rest of the game Goahes Cus-
ter and Andary played well, as the
Arrows' Peter Sullivan, Glffer,
Mike Getz and StamslCwskl

CIIIEFS.l\lAJOH MAGICS
Paced by Kevm Kaslborskl's two

goals and'strong B-hne play from
Bnan Kaslborskl, Chns Smith,
Angelo Lapldna and K C Ander-
son, the Sequoia Chiefs defeated
the Major MagiCS, 5-1 Despite
sohd goaltendmg from the MagiCS'
Baskel and strong A-lme play from
"Immel' and Eilch, the Chief::,'
Chns I<~ordand Romy Zyatt were
able to score Chns Coates turned
away the attack m goal Chiefs' C-
hners Oren and Tibbitts played
well, as did Warner, Paul and
Everham for the MagiCS

CE~TUHY 21.CIIIEFS
Century 21 came back to tle the

Chiefs, 2-2, last Sunday Both un-
defeated teams played well. Kim-
mel scored tWice for Century 21,
while the Kaslborskl brothers tal-
hed for the Chiefs Goahe Matt
Lanscy played well for the Chiefs
and hiS Century 21 counterpart Ja-
son Santo stopped a last-second
breakaway by Coates Mern-
weather, Baratta and Knudsp-n
performed well for Century 21, as
did Gordie Todd and Justlll
Lanscy for the Chiefs,

BRUINS-COUGARS
The BrUinS got their first Will of

the year, beatlllg the Cougars, 3-2
Defenseman Joey LUCido put the
Bl tituS on top \vhen he scorpn on a
breakaway m the first perIOd The
Cougars answered on BIrgbauer's
goal from Matt Moran, but the
Bru1l1s came back with the lead on
Tim Miller's goal Midway through
the second penod, Blrgbauer got
hiS second goal of the game to tle
things up The score remamed tied
until there were less than three
mmutes to go 111 the game Mike
Lahey notched the w1l1ning goal,
from John McNaughton. Goahes
Sarke Solomon (BrumsJ and Ian
McMillan (Cougars) played well
as did Patnck Kerwm, Steve
Owens, William Conway, Mike
Weyhlllg, Paul Huebner,
Lawr~nce and Cram 1

I RED WINGS-BLADES
Chns Cram scored the openmg

goal of the SqUirt DlVlSIOnhockey
season as the Red Wings shut out

Center Ice in the GPHA

1 Year $17
2 Years $29

3 Years $42

OUT OF STATE
$19 per year
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team 1<;111 a pOSitIOn hke thiS." •
Hepnel says In 1972\\ e were ,I 4
and the v \\ ere R 0 dnd \\ e \\ on, and
1Il 1977\\ e WCI e R 0 and they beat
us ,.

. Il's \er~ pO""'lble th,ll the stage >
IS<;etfor all upset The pressure IS '/
off of u~, \\ e \' e got the league
champlOll'ihlP and we re 111 the
playoff<; But \\ e can t take any
thll1g <1\\a\ from Soulh ..,defense
The) 've p(d~ed vpry vcr} well th ..~
season \\ 1 th d vcr) ) oung <;quad,
S<1V!>North coach Frank Sumbera

: Bea tmg Gro,,"'c Pomte South
nH'dn<,d lot to thc"c kltb Il means
bl dggmg ntl'<; Il means dn un.
defe<1trd ..,ca!>ondnd d cont lIluatlOn "/ i
of our Unht'dten "trpdk It's not Just
another gdnlc, but \\ c'\ C got to try
to k('ep It 111 p('r!>!wctl"e Sum.
bpI d ddd~

.. \\ P'\ r got 10 n'mt'mber that
Sout h \\ d nh to b('d I u, lU"-l<IShad- '.
1\

( onllllurcl fJ 0111 P,lgl' J( )

of 111 1':\ pnt \1 llI11pr, lI1e1udcd
K<l11P Young 20() fr('c ~andl
"lrmlh 2110 1\1 Chi I.., \Tnrtlll ")0
lJ (,P l'<1tl\ l{ou"-lpml.., dl\ lIlg
T!p](h \Llde] lon!1v !.,llIra \ ('-
rond 11111h,ll h \d III I \\ ood.., IOU
bl p"..,1
Cagers improve

\'orlh '> \ <11..,lt\ Il,I"'hdh,lIl team
lInpl (1\ PO II.., I PUll 0 to 12 I 0\ PI <Ill,
(, 0 111 111(' Ipd~lIP \\ 11h r(')<ltlvely ,
('d..,\ \\lIh 0\('1' ~oulh L.lkE' and
Lakp ~hOl P 1<1..,1 \1 ('('k On Oct 21
th(' girl,> \\ hlppf>r] Squlh Lrtke. fiO-
l'i. ,lfl(,1 11Impmg out to an III 6
!('ao :\!l..,..,\ Prp..,lonlPo ;\Iorlh \\ Ilh
16 pOlllh 11 1l'l)()lllld.., I.p,l)(' Talo'>
had 12 pOlllh dllll 1"1('<11,, Barhl(,
LoPllel chipped III \lllh (, ,1"''''1''1-.
,111d ") ..,lpal.., On ()( t 21 the girl!>
I omppd OVPl L.th(' "horp '*'1 12,a'>
an ('''«('PlI('nt pI P"'''lI1 P ddrn<,e ena-

~11~;h;;~}I~;t\,~;:~O~~f;l~~;o~~;~~~ •• ~1a'_~i~~l~:'la~~~.t~~~,~:~;fI~lM.'"''

Mite Division
MITE mVISION

Rob KlOg opened the sconng for
the Blackhawks m the second
period as they crUised to a 5-1WlIl
James Custer and Booth Platt as-
~Isted on that goal Chns Gibson
made It 3-0 With a pmr of goals on
assl~ts from Blair Ridder, Custer
and Kmg Byron Brewer con-
nected from Tim French to put the
Hawks up, 4-0, and m the third
period, Ann Platt closed out the
~cormg on dSSIStS from Drew No-
ton and Mark Aronson Aaron
AscencIO scored for the Talons
from Abbie Fox Leo SalvaggIO
played well m goal for the B1ack-
ha\\ks, With help from Brian
Brown on defense Nicky Evans
:md :\nn ;..!orns .1lso pbyed '.'ell

COUGARS-:\'lAJOR MAGICS
Crain's Cougars skated to their

hrst victory of the year, beatmg
Major MagiCS, 3-1 Cougar B-Imer
Peter Blrgbauer scored all three

UniverSity Liggett School jun- goals m the first penod, R J Wol-
iQr Gordie Maitland, who fin- ney and Casey Cram drew assists
ished third overall at the cross Kuhar scored for the MagiCS

A-hner Behl Rabbam played well
country regionals~ Will compete m goal for the Cougars, stopping
at the state championship meet hard shots from MagiCS' forwards
on Nov. 1. K Baskel, F. Zimmer, Ellch

Dike AJIII. Agu Nwosu and Ted Yofre, Kuhar, R Sawaf, Everham
Evans led the team m tackles Bill and Paul. The Cougars' defense of
Llstman mtercepted a pass and A-hners Ian McMillan and Brett
returned It for 27 Ydrds Bill Re- France, B-hners Matt Moran and
uthel'~ puntmg \va~ also excellent, Gene Baratta, and C-liners Joey
placmg Flmt Academy mSlde their Baratta, Tom Stroble and Chns
10-VaidIme tWice Wl1hamson kept the play out of the

'fhe Kmghts' ne,t game ISSatur- Cougars' zone John Lawrence,
da), No\ 1 at 2 30 P m agalllst Ryan Robson, Mike Weyhing, Paul
Centrevdle <By Bill LlstmanJ Huebner, Rich Weyhing and

1 Sumeet Karnik played well for the
ULS is No. Cougars, as did the Magics' goahe

The ULS varsity field hockey Carlson
team, coached by Munel Brock, ARROWS-TALONS
traveled to Kmgswood last Satur The Arrows topped the Talons, 4-
day, Oct 25 The glrl~ played m an 2 Ben Debskl opened the scormg
mVltatlOnal tournament, which IS from Bill Faber, but the Talons
equal to the state champIOnship, as came back With an unassisted goal
all I\hchlgan fIeld hockey teams from Graffius to tie the game
are representee! ULS won the title Arrows' goahe George Andary
and accomplished a first shutting shut out the Talons m the second
out every tedm In Ihe tournament period whlle teammates Chns

Goal ~corer~ mcluded semors Mitchell and Nicolas MIOtke
Laune Kheloklan and Tncla Pet- scored from Jeff Glffner, John
zold. Jumors Kim Owens and Cathy Stamszewskl and Faber The
Petzold and sophomore SylVia Rls- Talons closed the gap when
tic. Great defense was played by Graffius scored on a breakaway
semors Cmdy Paul, Eva Dodds after takmg pretty passes from
and Susan ,Judge, Jumors Beth Law and Fox But the Arrows put
Blrgbauer and Sue Georgi, and the game away when Mitchell
sophomore De1nd Warne7 Semor scored hiS second of the game
BIZ Remck gd1l1ed the ~hutouts 111 from Walter Belenky and Glffner

-" <-..' • &Y~~~r~~I~~~l'ta~
Stephen Andns

ARROWS.BLACKHAWKS
Defense was the name of the

they couId first beat South 111 the h.
nal game of the season They
didn't

"The thmg I remember about
that year ISwatching the game on
tape at Darren DeSmyter's house
and his stepfather, Dr Chns Lee.
saymg 'looks hke South won the
court case, 29-6, boys' " Mikesell
says with a laugh

The 1986game - set for 1 p m
Saturday at North - doesn't look
as though It Will be any different
than the prevIOus 17 "ThiS IS the
third tlme that one or the other

Cagers split
The ULS girls' varsity basket-

ball team played two games last
week. On Oct. 21, ULS lost to ZIOn
Christian, 36.14 On Oct. 24, the
girls came home vlctonous, beal-
mg Plymouth Chnstlan, 41-21

Semor captam :Susan Cleek led
the scormg agalllst Plymouth
Chnstian With 17 pomts Junior
Phan Lam followed her With eight
points

Coach Shelley Owens' team Will
travel on Fnday, Oct. 31 to face
Lutheran Northwest at 6 30 pm
<By Susan Cleek)

Reuther bright spot
The ULS football Kmghts

suffered a tough 26-Qdefeat on Oct
25 to Flint Academy Coach Bob
Newvine commented, "We shut
down the run well, but Just were
beaten deep."

Maitland to states
The 1986 season IS nearly over

for the UniverSity Liggett School
varsity cross country team and
what a season It has been

The top seven runners on coach
Enc Linder's squad traveled to
Akron-Faugrove high school fOI'
the state regIOnal tournament
meet on Oct 25 Every runner who
ran at reglOnals turned 10 a per.
sonal best time, f11l1~hmgthe sed
son on a high note With a time of
16 44, Gordie Maitland took t1nrd
place for the 5K race "Everyone
has had a tremendous season."
Linder said "I've never been so
proud'" By plac mg third at
reglOnals, Maitland quahfled to
run m the state champIOnship
meet thiS Saturday, Nov 1

011Od. 18, at tht: Whilmvl 0; L..lh.\.-
InVitational, the runners took third
place out of 11 schools, scoring a
resoundmg victolj' over many of
their league rIvals With high aspI-
ratIOns and a second place 10 the
league lookmg "m the bag," the
team went to the Michigan In-
dependent AthletiC Conference
meet hosted by Plymouth Chns
han on Oct. 21 The meet was held
at Cass Benton Park where rough
terrain made for difficult running
ULS fought hard, With an Impres.
sive first place but ULS flmshed
fourth out of five in a heartbreak-
ing loss to league rivals Southfield
Chnstian, Plymouth Chnstlan and
Oakland Chnshan (By Mark
Loeffler)

won its four games With a com-
bmed 30 goals for and Just three
agamst

• • •

noon on Monday Any later and It doesn't get
In

Pretty easy, huh? And anyone can do It
We'll accept copy from moms, dads, 51-
bhngs, proud grandparents, aunts and un-
cles, coaches, assistant coaches, managers,
players and even pubhclty people

<Continued from
Page IC)

Peggy
O'Connor

r '
!tM; (

-,!fit) ,

North's cross country league champs Include Tim Ballew and
Tom Rice (front); Allen Thomalla, John Van Syckle, Adrian Weyh-
lng, Kevin Meek and Robert Straske.

Norsemen win Bi-County

Players
change
one game on a forfeit and the state
was saying that the Norsemen
would not be ehglble for post-
season play because forfeits didn't
count in the point standings The
Norsemen threatened to go to
court for the right to play if

<Continued from Page IC)

For the third time in flve years,
the University Liggett School soc-
cer team will be playing for the
state soccer championship In 1982,
the team won the Class D htle, and
in 1983 the Class B-C champion-
ship. This year, the Kmghts play
for the Class D title this Satur-
day, Nov 1 against Northport
High. Game time IS 1 P m at
Bloomfield Andover High School.

The opportumty arose when the
Knights defeated four opponents In
the recent state tournament.
Harper Woods, Bethesda, Im-
maculate Conception and Roeper,
m the regIOnal fmal game

The game was played on Oct 25,
at Oakland Christian School Just
seven mmutes mto the game, sen-
Ior defender Blasko Rlshc recov-
ered a loose ball about 25 yards m
front of the Roeper goal and
sent the ball mto the upper left
corner Fifteen mmutes later, the
Knights struck agam Sen10r
Jeremy Belenky, the "deSignated
corner kicker," lofted a ball to
freshman Doug Wood, who was
camped along in front of the Roep-
er goal. Wood headed the ball into
the net, past the diVing goaltender.

Roeper pressured the ULS de-
fense in the remamder of the fIrst
half, creating several scormg op-
portunities. At one point, a penalty
kick was awarded to Roeper How-
ever, the Knights' senior goal-
keeper Brian Curtiss, managed to
get a hand on the ball, deflecting
It to the Side.

The second half was mostly
ULS' game, as Roeper was able to
put only two shots on goal agamst
the Knights' defense Sparked by
senior sweeper Mike Fozo, the
defenders steadlly cleared balls up
the field and out of danger. When
time ran out, ULS had a 2-0victory
and its 10th shutout of the season.

After the game, coach David
Backhurst remarked, "We're
playing very well right now, scor-
ing the necessary goals and play'
ing tough defense The champIOn-
ship game IS coming at the right
time! "

The Kmghts go into Saturday's
game undefeated m Class D. Char-
acterized by a skilled and ex-
perienced defense, ULS has al-
lowed only SIXgoals m 12 Class D
games Scormg punch has come
from seniors Bob Williams 07
goals), Karl Meyer (SIX), Fozo
<eight), and freshman Alex Trm-
gali (elghtl.

Northport High has lost only
three games, two coming at the
hands of Class A power Traverse
City In the state tournament, It
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The story is Tennessee Williams
pOIgnant account of hIS personal
famIly life It ISan endearIng trib-
ute to his family as well as an ac-
cepted masterpIece of poetry In
modern drama

Amanda Wingfield IS a faded,
romantic remnant of Southern
gentlhty who, as a result of cir-
cumstances, now lives m a dingy
St LoUIS apartment with her son
and daughter Abandoned by her
husband, Amanda strives to direct
the lIves of her chIldren Her
methods. however. are meffectlVe
and Irritating, resulUng 10Tom n-
bellIng and Laura seekmg r~fuge
m a crystalIne world of glass
ammals.

'Glass Menagerie'
"The Glass Menagene," one of

the most popular dramas of thiS
century, is the second production
of the Hilberry Theatre, Cass and
Hancock, and runs through Dec
19

The East Pointe Sweet Adelmes
WIl! present "East Pomte on the
All''' Saturday, Nov 1, at 2 pm
and 8 p m at LakeVIew High
School, St ClaIr Shores The show
Willfeature the Vagabonds, second
place mternatlonal medalIsts

TIckets are $8 For more mtor-
mahon, call Claire McClary at 979-
9221 '

Sweet Adelines

the film an abIlIty to hold hIS own
oPPosite the blggies

And Abraham, In a surpflsmgly
short role, ISas hauntmgly brillIant
here as he was In "Amadeus."
Though the character of Gui does
not have the &ame dimenSIOnal dy-
namics as Saliefl did, Abraham
e!lclt~ a wonderful performance
and manages agaIn to be larger-
than-hfe and human at the same
tIme

Wrapped m an aura of dark op-
pressIOn and heavy surrealism, the
fIlm ISone of the better adaphons
of novel to film to be seen m a long
tlmc Vcry well done Nothmg
should be changed A "Rose" by
any other name would not be as
sweet

H

- ... -.

468-1449

. 1\ c7JoX"t!~-eXeroe8
I ~ ProfessIOnal DiSC Jockeys

Playmg your faVOrite dance musIc
any occasIOn all types of musIc

FLY BY
SPARKY HERBERTS

Halloween Party - Oct. 31st, 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
$100.00 gift cenlflcate for best costume

ENJOY AUTUMN
WITH

SPARKY'S SUNDAY BRUNCH
$1295 $795

per person children under 12

Reservations accepted for noon and
1:45 seatings. Brunch served until 3

15117 Kercheval

protege as through thmgs that hap-
pen directly to him, Wilham fmds
more than the key to the mystery,
he finds the key to hIS own soul
And vIewers flOd It along With hIm

All of thiS, as mtellectual as It
may sound, IShandled With a con-
temporary flare and relatively
fast-paced rhythm Connery, gray-
haIred and nearly bald m the film,
looks about as distant from the
character of James Bond as any-
one can ever get Yet much of the
sense of humor and smart-aleck
persona remams, though certam-
ly m a dIfferent context

Slater, probably the most ap-
pI odchdLi~ memLel of the I..ast, IS
a reference pomt for all the sur-
realIstic wonderment the pIcture
contam~ Slater demonstrates m

Sentor Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICA« HEART ASSOCIATrON MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 am to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

Whal s new at the Horn CrOissants Stir Frys
Fresh Veg cooked to order Chicken Breasts
Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shrimp Stir Fry Super Submanne SandWiches

Frrday Fish Fry 4-8 P.M
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At The Pointe •

884-9100

Meaghan Shubel as Nettle, and
Denyse Wlckhne as Mrs. Mulhn

The productIOn IS under the
dIrection of Arlene Marie Schoen-
herr, who is currently servmg on
Grosse Pomte Theatre's Board of
DIrectors and also dtrected theIr
production of "Marne" two seasons
ago. She IS also actmg as choreo-
grapher for the production MUSI-
cal direcl10n IS bemg handled by
Susan McDonald

The Golden LIOn Restaurant IS
located at 22380 Moross, near
Mack, in Detroit across from St
John's Hospital Call 886-2420 for
reservatIOns and informatiOn........................I New Orlean. Dixieland I
.CHET BOGAN andlh,Wolv"'"

I Jan Band FeatUring
Omebelle

Every Tuesday 9:30 p m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jelferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773-7770.....................

Unemployed moms
In 1985, the unemployment rate

for women who maintamed
families stood at 10 5 percent,
more than 3 percentage pomts
above the natIOnal average of 7 2
percent, accordIng to a fact sheet
on workmg women published by
the Women's Bureau of the U S
Department of Labor

"Carousel," Rodgers and Ham-
merstein's mUSIcal, IS the holiday
dmner theater offering by Dennis
Wickline ProductIOns, Inc. at the
Golden LIOn Restaurant

Opening Saturday, Nov 1, and
running Friday and Saturday eve-
mngs through Dee 27, with a spe-
CIal New Year's Eve performance
on Dec 31, the mUSIcal features
such claSSICselections as "June Is
Bustin' Out All Over," "If I Loved
You," "You'll Never Walk Alone,"
and "Mr. Snow"

Price for the evening IS $21 95
per person whIch mcludes dinner,
show, taxandgratmty. The special
New Year's Eve performance
costs $75 per couple and mcludes
dmner, show, tax, gratuity, party
hats, nOIsemakers, a champagne
toast and recorded musIc to usher
In the New Year untIl 12:15 a.m

Portraying Billy Bigelow is
Lance Bosley, a local actor with
many amateur and professional
roles to hIS credit Bosley recently
receIVed Grosse Pomte Theatre's
Best Non-Featured Actor Award
and Wyandotte Community
Theatre's Best Featured Actor
Award Julie Hollar will make her
dmner theater debut portraymg
JulIe Jordon Mane O'Connor,
Wyandotte's Best MUSical Actress
for 1986,WIllportray Carne PlPpe-
ndge, and Scott Dunham will take
on the role of Mr Snow Also m the
cast are Mike Boccia as JIgger,
Mary Anne PIlette as Mrs Bas-
combe, Al Lombardmi Jr as
Enoch Jr , I{aryl Morns as LoUIse,

'Carousel' to open tomorrow

mor and humorous mSlghts of Holmes story, ISmuch more cere-
Aristotle will help William make bral than SImple detecttve work
peace with his own past, when, as alone The resistance of much of
an inquisitor of the Pope, he sent the rehglous hierarchy to accept
a man to his death rather than the conclusiOns of Wilham pomt al-
stand up for his own behefs most allegorIcally to the larger re-

Before William can flmsh his slstance - an mabihty to accept
work as a splfltual detecl1ve change and any amount of revela-
though, Ius old adversary arrives tiOns of the world's appocalypsedemonstrate a narrow-mmdedness
at the abbey An mqUlsltor himself, on the part of those makmg such
Bernardo Gm (F Murray Abra-ham) is hell-bent on nddmg the connecbons, and an mability to see
world of herettcs And he sees WIl- thmgs as they really are The hIm
lIam as a herettc. The questiOn IS, suggests Instead that those In con-
who In the name of God Will trol were more comfortable dupmg
achIeve hISgoals hrst? The answer everyone else, WIth personal gam

as the catalyst
I:>II1l1 I~Ulllg dnd ultimately, rcas The pIcture also takes a conslder-
suring for humamty able amount of time to let WIlham

"Rose," for all of the hme It understand hImself As much
spends as a medieval Sherlock through the learning of hiS young

'That's Life' is about growing old
By Marian Trainor

Those who contend that birth- doesn't hear long-sutfermg WIfe and mother
days are only for children WIllfind The Irony ot the sltual10n is that WIth dlgmty and restramt
support in "That's Life," an enor- Gillian has Just come back from Robert LoggIa has some mar-
mously funny comedy of famIly havmg a biOpsy and must walt velous comIc moments as a prIest
hfe, moralIty and unwanted blrth- over a long weekend to learn If the who turns out to be Harvey's old
days. lump is malignant So as not to classmate and Sally Kellerman

Harvey Fairchild (Jack Lem- raIse the level of his anxiety, she dIsplays an Irreslstable zamness
mon) is about to turn 60 and he IS deCIdes not to tell Harvey about as the sympathetic neighbor
terrIfied He imagines that he has her sItuation In the meantime she "That's Life" beSides bemg a
every adment known to man, 10- goes ahead and plans a bang-up fIrst-rate film, has an mterestmg
cluding Impotency, and he be- party for her husband, one where hIstory.
comes unglued when the doctor their three adult chIldren WIll Harvey and hiS famlly live m a
tells him there IS nothmg wrong come home to help celebrate. sumptuous Malibu Beach house.
WIth him They come, laden WIth prob- Part of the pleasure of the film are

Adding to hIS agItatIon IS the lems ready to dump on Mom, and the breathtakmg scenes taken
news that he will soon be a grand- Harvey manages to make the fa- around, and in the house The
father. He is also depressed, be- mily reumon a strained occaSiOn house is actually Director Blake
cause as an architect, he only WIth hiS carpmg and whimng Edwards' home.
made money when he wanted to be Lemmon turns in a terrifiC per- Also, for two years Edwards had
a second Frank Lloyd WrIght. formance. His Harvey IS a hImself been ill WIth Epstem-Barr

In his frantIc confusion. he gOf'-S grotesquely funny monst~r who syndrome and another virus wfer-
to confession after being away nevertheless manages to engage tion that sapped hiS strength and
from the church for 36 years, tries our sympathy In hIS hands, the spirit
his luck With one of hIS women film becomes a satire of the Edwards wrote a three page out-
clIents and works at committing highest order It touches home hne for the film with hiS psy-
suicide by rIding to death on his ex- With those who may recogmze chlatnst and the actors fleshed out
ercycle. somethmg of themselves in Har- their hnes m rehearsal from

The victim of all thiS self-pity vey and hIS mability to face be- detaIled character sketches .
and ma~lhty to fa~e an hones.t con- coml':1g older. . Edwards' daughter, Jenmfer,
fronta ~lOnWlt~ hlms~lf IS hIS pa- Juhe Andrew.s ISe<Ju~llygood as plays the pregnant daughter m the
tlent Wife, GillIan (Juhe Andrews). the long-suffermg ~Ilhan. She re- fIlm; Andrews' daughter, Emma
She listens, she mollIfies, she trIes mal!1s st~ady despite t~e fact that Walton, plays the other daughter,
to convmce ~Im th~t ':10thmg IS she ISfacmg her own prIvate mght- Lemmon's son Chri&, plays anoth-
wrong With hIm or hIS lIfe, but he mare She plays the part of the er of the kids and his wife Fehcia

Farr IS the Malibu fortune teller
whom Lemmon turns to for an-
swers

"That's LIfe" is comedy en-
riched with the emotIOn that con-
frontmg mortality ISa diffIcult and
serIOUS matter It is a rewarding
experience

BenedIctine abbey high 111 the
mountains of Europe Though they
are there to attend a summer con-
lerence on the relatIOnship be-
tween the church and the rIches It
collects 111 the name of God, they
get mvolved m a mystery of un-
earthly proporlions Monks are be-
mg kIlled, and no one can figure
out why

Wilham, known for hIS percep-
live powers of deductiOn, ISasked
by the Abbot to mvestIgate The
Abbot, fearmg eVIl IS bemg In-
duced by supernatural forces, feels
a spmtual unease among hiS fellow
monks WillIam, WIth I\dso and a
~ense of adventure in tow, accepts
the challenge And where It takes
hIm ISto the very center of hISown
self

Through skIll, deductIon and, the
film suggests, a little bit of divine
mterventIOn, Wilham makes hIS
way to the center of the mystery -
and the cause of the killings. A
book Not Just any book, but a col-
lectIon of humorous poems written
by the great Greek philosopher
ArIstotle. The book, hidden In the
labyrinthlan bowels of the al;>bey's
colossal tower, ISsomehow the key
to the whole mystery, William con-
cludes, and If he could only find
and understand It, the merciless
manglings would cease - along
with the spmtual unrest at the ab-
bey LikeWise, the inSightful hu-
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• ICI P m "onw "'C'mhl.lnu' of Sdl1lty, (II)
All pro~rams are suhject to chan~e without notice
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.4pm -
• 'i pm -
.:; In pm
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-6pm -
.(;10pm

\Ionda,. No\ .. ~
_ 4 pm - ..Detrolt Curtdlll Call" -Hosted by Michael Chapp and Tru Love

(II)
• ;)p m - '.Super Shdpe Up' - Look good, feel great and Improve your

o\'l'rall health \\lth Valene McHugh and Company Oll
_ ;)pm - 'Falth 20 - Hosted by Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
• ")10P m - .Wayne County A New PerspectIve" - A lookmto ISSUesaf-

fectmg all \\ dyne County residents (II)
_ (; pm - Practical A'itrolog) , - Host Rich Mllstan WIlldISCUSSwhat the

'ital'i hold lor VOU(I J)
• (; 10 P m - Young VIC\\pamtes" - Local young share their views on a

\ anet \ of tOPICS(11)
_ / P m - Sport Vle\\ Amenca' - Host Lou Michaels looks mto world of

plOfl''i'ilOnaland amateur sports Tomght "Cheese Cake" Chuck
Pel el <;dnd Erne'>t Ice Tea' Houser from ABCPromotIOns, lnc
'11 )

.7 pm - ..1\\l'ptYour Candldatl's ' - Spon'iored b)' the League of Women
Voter~ 00

• 7 ~OP m - The Gdmc of the 'Week - Grosse Pomte Cable TVWillpres-
pnt 11lgh"chool ba'iketball Tomght Bishop Gallagher vs
Mercy (II)

_ IJ P m DetrOitCurtdm Calr. - DetrOItCurtam CallIS your ticket to en-
l('rtall1ment \\ Ith a \\ I'ekly lookat current movies along WIthan
up to tll(' mmule h~tmg of thiS \',eek's entertamment hosted by
'\!Ichdel ( hdPP and Tru Love (II)

• 10 P m "onw Semblance of "allltj ,. - Host Gary Thlson Willbrmg you
the lighter ~Ide of life (11)

1II(',IIa \, '\0\ I

D<'lrOit( UI tdIn Cdll (II)
Loc,d llulltmg &. Fl~hIng (II)

-' Thl' .Job ~ho\\ (Ill
fhl' S.l\ II1g\\ ord no

"pOi h VI('\\ 1 odaj' (11)
Thl' "O( ..,hO\\ Tomght Bob'Booth talks WithJuha Arango

and l\1,\fIe \Ie'\idJlv about "Getting Through The Hohdays"
Part I 111)

I'ulilng Togelher - AlternatlVI''>to Addlctlon" - The senes IS
.l1111('(! ,II prO\ I(hngopllOn~for per"ons dependent on drugs and
dlcohol Tomghl (,.111Encbon. 1\1 S W , Grosse Pomte schoolsub-
,,1<lIlU' ,Ibu...l' OWr<lpl...t and Lucy Smith of SAC (11)

.(;ro ...~('POIl1t('Cable N('\',,,' - TOl1lghtArt Nitzsche, pres I
<!pnlof Tele (hrck (II)

1I,1I per \~ood...Ihghllghh (1'»
j)olldr~ dnll Common Crnl~ (II)

JOh,lI1ll,l(;IIIH'rl Inlf'rvl('\',". - Tomght ,John Reedus and
\1\1 n.l ~mllh from' r- LECll"amJly LlVmgl'~ducatlOnalCoun-
,II 1111

Fnday, Oct. :ll
DetrOitCUI tam Cdll'. - Bnngs you a speCial live Halloween De-

trOlt Curtam Call hosted by Michael Chapp and Tru Love EnJOy
dn entire evenmg of Witches ghosts, goblms and live entertam-
ment Withmovie revIews and musIc Videos (11)'

Da \ timl.' programming
"onda~ through Frida)

• q 30 d m - .'Super Shape Up" (II)
-\0 a m -',Johanna Gilbert Intervle\',s'. (Ill
• 10 30 a m - 'Wayne County" (II)
• 11d m - 'Pulhng 1ogether" (II)
- 11 30 am -"PrdctIc.al Astrology.' (Ill
• 12P m -.'The sac Show" (II)
• 12 30 P m -' Gro!>sePomte Cable News" (Ill
- I P m - Sport~ VIe\', Today' (II)
• ) 10 P m - ..Dolldrs &. Common Cents" (11)

.2 P m - '.ChaplIn Theater" <Ill
• 2 10 P m - 'Sportsv\Cw America" (11)

• 3 P m -' Michigan Journal" (II)

- 3 30P m -' Young Vle\\pomtes" (11)

\ h~t of 1)1ogrdJll~ on (,ro~~e Pointe Cable thiS week

Thursday, Oct :10
.5 pm - .'Local Huntmg ami Fishing" (II)
• 5 JO P m -' The Job Show' - From the MIchIgan Employment Secunty

Commls;,lOn (II)
• ') JOP m - "The Saving Word' (ll)

• 6 P m - 'Sports Vle\\ Toddy" - Host Bob Page (1))
• 6 pm - "VOlces" - St Joan of Arc Magazme (8)
• b )0 P m - 'The sac Show" - ServIce;, for Older CItizens hosted by

Rohel! Buoth Tomght An overvIew of sac (1))
• 7 pm - "PuJhng Together" - Alternatives To Addiction" - Tomght

Richard Hogan from Mount Clemens Hospital and Mary BrIdges
from Samantan Hospital (l))

• 7 JOP m - 'Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and personah-
ties m Grosse Pomte and Harper WoodsWithnewscaster Teresa
1omeo Tomght Susan Klmgbell, Umted Foundation (II)

_7 :30 p m - "Harper Woods Hlghhghts " (19)
• R P m - '.Dollars & Common Cents" - Host Leonard Wltulskl and guests

\\ 111 dl;,cus;, finances from the taxpayer.s paint of vIew (II)
• R 10P m - Johimna GIlbert IntervJe\\~,'" - Tomght Halloween from

Kerb\ School (11)

'Name of the Rose' is cerebral, surreal mystery
By 1\J idlael (,happ

At once theologIcally lllqUlslhve
and psychologically expressIve
"The Name 01 the Ro,>e" take~
threadb ot murder mybtery and lll.
trIgue and waveb them mto a
tdpestry ot mtellectual duahty
"Ro&e" I~ a~ deep <.1'>the ddrke~t
tathom~ ot the PdclllC, but as ap-
ploachable lor vwwer'> a~ any
droplet III the movIe mdm~tream

Ba~ed on the be'>t~elllng novel ot
the bame name by Umbreto Eco
the pIcture reacheb a Wide vanety
ot viewers whIle not condebcendmg
to the more educdted dmong them
Indeed, Itb btralght-torward
methods of btor;, telling belle It,>un
derlymg IdeologIcal quenes, mak
mg "Rose" a~ ~weet as It~ natural
name~ake

Workmg on two levels. the piece
asks senous theological and
church-related questIOns. and at
the ~ame tIme explores deeply the
psyche of the man at Its center
Vlewer~ may latch on to either or
both 01 the 'mam pomts, each at
whIch make ~ubhme stdtements
about the human condItion

Though the actIOn of the plCture
ISm the early 14th century, the hu-
man quandane~ are largely the
~ame, Ii not on tht' Immediate lev-
el, then celtamly on a more gener
IC level WIlham of BaskervIlle
(Sean Conner). a FranCiscan
monk, arrives With IllS novice Adso
of Melk (Chnsllan Slater} at the
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.t. HELP WANTEO GENERAL

('<lll RUTH PARADISE
Det rOlt Tro)

14fi'3 Penoh.,cot Bldg
'16'5I ,)1l2 '165 1984

NO FEES

PHYSiCAL PLANT
DIRECTOR

Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal ASSOCIatIOn

Pldn, direct and coordi-
nate the supportive ac-
Ilvltles of the mamte-
nance staff and malO-
tam all structures and
grounds Must have
expenence 111 electri-
cal, plumbing, bOIler
systems, and preven-
tIve mamtenance
Good commumcatlOn
skIlls reqUired Full
time posItion With ben-
efits Send letter and
resume to Ten L
Hearn, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
1'11148236

TRENDS at Trappers Alley
seekmg general sales help
Full and part-time, day.'>,
evemng hours avaIlable
Friday 2 p m -6 p m Ex.
perlence preferred but not
necessary 965-2640
SUBSTANCE ABUSE

FACILITATOR

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL IS

SEEKING A STUDENT
ASSISTANCE

FACILITATOR
to assist students With sub-

stance abuse problems.
The faCIlitator must be
able to prOVide substance
abuse educal10n for the
school commumty, lacll!-
tate support groups for
parents and students, and
counsel on an mdlvldual
and group baSIS Educa-
tional reqUIrements m-
elude a I'll A m school
counsehng or M S W along
WIth trammg and educa-
tIOn 10 substance abuse
Successful expenel1ce m
the field IS essentlal Sala-
ry range $23,000 $30,000,
plus an excellent benefIt
package ApplicatIOn may
be made by calhng Grosse
Pomte schools at 343-2016

RECEPTIONIST for busy
Grosse Pomte salon, full
lime, expenence prefera-
ble BenefIts Respond to
1&900Kerchevdl, SUIte 106,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

RESTAURANT has premI-
um startmg wages and ex-
ceptIOnal earmngs for en-
try level and experle'lced
personnel Expandlllg
Ehas Brothers restaurant
has ImmedIate openmgs
for waItresses, cooks, dish-
washers, busboys, cashi-
ers and pantry personnel
Also offermg full benefit
package Apply m person
at Ehas Brothers Restau-
rant, 9 MIle and Jefferson,
St ClaIr Shores We guar-
antee to surpass your
present restaurant wages
for qualifIed personnel

MESSENGER - responsIble
student for part-lime pOSI-
tIOn for St Clalr Shores
law fIrm Must have own
car and excellent drlvlllg
record Hours 12 30-5 30
pm, Monday Friday 776
6670

W\-\1TRESSES needed -
Shlsh-Kehab House, 15506
Mack 885 1481

TRC_

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW I I

THC Temporary Ser-
VICes has Immediate
opemngs for

• S\'. Itchhoard operators
• TypIst 55\~pm
• Secretaries-medica 1/

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processorsl

Wang, NBI, IBM,
Lamer, Vydek and Dec
Mate

• Excellent Beneflts
FleXible hour, \'.eekly

pay checks

PROFIT SH,\H!:-iG
\\here ~Oll re =1 \\Ith us'"

.t. HELl' WANTED GENERAL

HOMEOWNERSc;( @NCEPT'

Heal E<;tate Con,ultlllg P0.,ltlon<; ar(' no\'. avaIlable
With an excIting national franchl')e If vou are ex
perlenced and \\ oulrllike con<;l.,tent IIlcome call
Homeowner" Concept for confldenl1al rntervlC",
776110ME

0lK'nlllg, <;oon In ~t ClaIr ~hore<;

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week. high
weekly commiSSIOn and
draw to proven mdlvldual
With successful sales ex-
penence Must be avaIl-
abel Monday-Thursday, :>
p m 9 30 P m Excellent
mcome opportumty With
very httle "turn over' m
our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Jeff 11111-IOOO

BOOKKEEPER - stead\
part tIme, must he ex
pelCnced Ihrough tnal bal
ance handle accounts
recell able payables pay
roll pa \ roll tax('s
depo"lt" .,mdll company
Call 774 Po'l2,)

I CHAUFFEUR/DRIVER
Retlree to act as dnver for

eastSide executive, on call
baSIS Reply m wrltmg to
POBox 943, Warren, MI
48090

BUS Help wanted - apply at
4300 Cadieux Cafe after 4
pm

LOOKING for full time re-
ceptlOllIst WIth pleaSant
phone manner and typmg
"killS to handle front de.'>k
responslblhtles Call 824-
3000 for appomtment

THE Mallard Pub IS now ex
ceptmg applIcatIOns for
cooks and waItresses Ap-
ply In person, 18000 East
Wdrren

SCORE Keeper, mam-
tenance man, part-time
Lakeshore Family YMCA
778-5811

WAITRESSES and hostess
- nIght and day shift Ne
mo's Restaurant In the
Renaissance area Call
Sandy bet\'.een 9 d m - 11
a m for appomtment 259
1525

LA Y Readers to read, cor-
rect, and wnte comments
on middle and high school
composltlons Must be
present or former EnglIsh
teacher or be English ma-
Jor Readers stal'l at $4 80
per hour Applicants call
Grosse Pomte Schools for
tryouts, 343-2020

PART-TIme expenenced
payroll clerk - Monday,
Tuesday from 8-4 30 P m
WhIttier Towers E 0 E
Cali Bdl bara Whotte R23-
7578

GENERAL office - mes-
"enger, entry level pOSI-
tIOn, permanent full time
9 a m - 5 30 P m Light typ-
mg, good dnvll1g record
885-8100

FULL TIme pOSItIOn at
funeral home Mldmghts,
respond m wrltmg to' P 0
Box 36013, Grosse Pomte,
1'11148236

LOCAL ,car rental agency
lookmg for person With
good personality to fIll po-
sItion of rental agent Must
hke dealmg wllh public No
experience necessary, Will
tram Apply 10 person
18001 Mack, rental trailer,
see Kns

SWIM Instructor, guards,
part-time, not under 17,
IIfesavmg, CPR Card Also
gymnasllcs IIlstructors
Lakeshore Family YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores, 778-5811

LOCAL College students -
small Grosse Pomte land-
scaper needs fall help With
mowing and leaf clean-up
Full or part-tIme $4 501
hour plus bonus 885-1987

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderm-
zatlOn, msulatlon, L D ser-
VIce, sldmg, waterproofmg
or any phone product or
service that reqUired )-our
"c1osmg" the sale, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, 10 16-20
hours, must be aVailable
Monday-Thursday mml-
mum ('5 30-9 30 pm) Ex-
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever you're domg now
- thiS IS hetter' Mr Paige,
881-1000

DIET COUNSELOR
Part tIme counselor po.,ll\on

reop<'ned Seekmg mdlvld-
\Ial \\ho enJO)" \\orhmg
\\ Ith ,mrl motlvatmg p<'0
pie \'rlll tram mdl\ Irlual
\'. ho I., enE'rgetlc. rlc(>('ncla
hie and ~llImg 10 learn
~enrl re<;lIme 10 Diet Cen
I('r SUIte 20n: 61 K('r
(hcva\. Gro.,<;(' Pomte 1\11
4Po210

PHIM~: Wmrlo\\ m<;tdll('r')
anrl "ale<;m,lI1 ('all Bob
774 '1';1,

HOLIDAY POSITIONS
\\(' neerl full and parI tlm(' p('opl(' for <;<lle.,,1I1dgift wr<lpplllg for our bu')y (,hmtmas

.,e,l.,on M<1mlallllng flOe per.,onal .,prVICI' I'>.Jacoh.,on <;year round IradltlOn
'rou II enl0y the adderl hohday mcome ('mploye(' dl<;(ount and thl' sat",facllOn of

worklllg \'.llh I11C('people rn a plea.,anl atmop.,her(' Plea<;(' apply In person
PI<:RSONN~:L OFFICE

JACOBSON'S
17000 KEHCIIEVAL GROSS!': POINTE

SECRETARY
Leadmg hospItal orgamza

tlOn m DetrOIt ha" positIOn
avallable for self motlval
cd mdlvldual Good com
mumcatlOn and secretan-
<II .,kllls are reqUired,
health care or legal ex
penence preferred Excel
lent ')alarv and benefll
package hitere<;terl apph-
c,lIlI<; .,hould send resume
1\Ith (Over I('tter to

])elroll Macomb Hospital
Corpora lIOn

Per<;onnel Department
i81.; Ea"t ,Ieffer')on

DetrOIt MI 411214

FULL Time days available
- apply Mr C'~ Deh -
12337 Morang 16830 East
\\ arren DelrOlt, 20915
I\lack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 20032 Kelly, Harp
er Woods

.t. HELl' WANTED GENEItAl

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343 0836 343-0836
LSAT Prep Tulorlllg for

December 6 Law School
AdmISSion Te"t $180
Sma II c la,,::.es beg1l1
November 1 Call 831 7744

MISSING -
DlAMUND HING

I 1 ~ karat 111 white gold
"basket" "ettmg Il're
placeable famIly piece
SubstanlJal reward 885
9003

LOST 10/18/116, off Marter
Road, St Clair Shores
Male veil ow Lab -7 year:,
old "Buck" Call 779' 25b2

FOUND - orange and white
long-haired cat WhlttlCr/
Jefferson area Ask for
Madeleme, 885-4125

FOUND Female pregnant
black, beautiful Cdt near
Kenslllgton/ Jefferson 884-
.J834

LOST sometIme ago black
medIum-SIze male dog
Silky, wavy black halr,
white paw", from Mary
land/Kercheval area Seen
at Wmdml1l Pomte <lnd St
Paul/DevonshIre area
Pleas!:' help me flt'd hIm
331-0669

LOST Small long haired
dog, female, she's 10, tan
WIth a black mask face
WIth white chest, whIte flea
collar Vermer Road Re
ward 775-3125

FOUND - Mack/Warren
area I<'emale yellow Lab
mix No collar, wants to
come home 881-4345

FOUND Beautiful blue eyed
whIte kitten needs a warm
and lovmg home, please
call 881-2775 after 5 p m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Those 2 httle 4 month old kit-

tens are stili here II IS so
pItiful to see them m a
cage They Just don't un-
der:?tand wby no one Will
give WhIJ} a home Won't

I someone please come and
take them We also have d
mce little black male kitten
and a lover of an orange
cat He IS male, but neu-
tered They all need peo-
ple Please callIl82-8660

LOST Gold cham bracelet,
sentImental value Re-
ward 343-0373

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

If you lose me
or find me

3. LOST AND FOUND

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION
\'OCAL ,lOrI pldno le')son"

(;ro~<;e Pomter 1\lth um
\ er.,lt\ degree now fur
Ihenng mU<;lcal educatIOn
.It \\ a\ l1e ~ta 1(' offering
(1"""1(," and popular Ie.,

I ~011" Phone 112471112
i PIA \0 le.l(her \\Ith <legree
I ha" op('mng for b('glOnmg
II 01' arl\anced .,tudenl<; Ex

p(,r1('ncerllll c1.1.,slca I, pop
ldgllme and ld77 1.B'I114

II'HI\' \TE \('.,.,on<; Plano
'I 101(1' org,lll lOl\er.,ll,
, mu.,lc educallOn degr('cI \lr~ lunkl'r 1\21 1721

I

I'IA:"lO U::SSO;\lS
T\\ 0 1l1ll\Cr.,lty <legree,

I
"fX'uahll ng In h('g1l1ner~
\Idn\ ) l'ar., experience

~:LAI"'" E \'I<:RYS~~R
SIlfi83'51\-----

1'1 \ \ () \('.,.,on., pi orluc
II\(' (re,lIl\1' "nrl plea.,dnl

,Ollr hom(' HS6-0!l'l4
FALL ~E""I()'\l

B('gHlI1mg \ 101m and
VlOld I.e".,on"

1'11\ dtl' 01 Group
Age., l Aclult

.Iolll No\\
In<;1rllrlor LI.,e DeLong

Hll2 74 ")!l

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

8854210

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
l\IAGIC Shows - Available

for birthday partles"ban
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-6913

JUST !,'nends ' a Barber

I shop Quartet For all oc
caslOns 886-5168

I
PIANO enlertamer All occa .

S\OI1S Weddmgs, cocktail
, pdrtlCs FashIOn shows

Popular contemporary
cla,slcal 111156215

COCKTAIL PIANO BAR
STYLINGS

I'OI ) our holiday party Need
a plano? I'll bnng mme

6469'5JI
SHARI':; THE MAGIC
OF YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES WITH
I MAGICIAN
I lWi\, I\LDHICH !l24 fit94
I ELEGANT mlL.,IC on flute
I and plano Cla')<;lcal to
I join All oc(a~"lon .'i27
i IWi

lC. PRAYERS

2. ENTERTAINMENT

10. ANSWEIIIN'SEIIVICE

HaVing A Party?
ADD t\ 1'1t\ '\() 1'1.\ \ ~:H

( dll Dan 1112 42lJCl

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a wpek 24 hours

US $15 month[fit VOICE \1 \1
.. ~ MAil _ 2,'1 'lORn

( LA""\( AL o1u.,\c for am
OCC,hlnn "nlo rluo tno
qUIIlI!'1 gUILII \\ Inri.,
\ 01('(' 1")4 r,2ifJ

1. No cancetlatiofts, dIaatts or CGlTICt1tlIIs aftef 12 ..... 1IoIIlIIf.
No m:eptiolls.

2. IIew COllY only, deadline 1IesdIy .....

1 Legalllollce 11" vas - 1'Vcks AH Makes
lA PemnaIs 111 hJIersICampersiMotor
18 secretarial S8rtlce Homes
lC Prayers l1J C. IIepIIr
10 Answering service 11K can Wiftted to ..,
2 Enteftalflment 11L PartsItlres
2A Muslc Education 12 IIGats and Motors
2B "Altoring lIlld Education 12A Boat Repair
2C HobIIy Instnlctlon 128 IIoIt Dockage &I Storage
2D camps 12C AIrplanes
2E ScllooIs 13 IIuI Estall - &etIefaI
3 lDst and Found 13A l.-ts fill' Salt
4 Help WluI18cI &eneral 138 For Sate or Rent
4A He4p watlt!d MedlcaIJDen1aI 13C WI1If Prflt*lY
..a net, n... we ....... I~ ....Uwt.;;;.~ t 'r';wii9-"t,
4C 8aIIy SItter wanted 13E HortIIIm Homes
40 IIeIp WaIlt8cI Domestlc 13F NoriIlerlI Acttage
4E House Slttiftt semces 136 FanIs fir SIIe
4F Sllnas to hellange 13" CtnMrdII Prlpertyl
5 Situation Wanted IIIIIIdIlIgs
SA SltualJon Wanted Domestic 131 cemetery lilts
58 C4lnwalescent care 14 Real Estate wanted
5C catering 1. Lots wanted
50 EmpkJymentAgency 148 vacation or SuMlrtIafl
6 Rentals/Homes, Apts., ek:: Property waIlled

Grosse Polnte 15 8tIsmess Opportunitles
SA Rentals/Homes, Apts., etc: 1& Pets far Sale

51, Clair Shores 1eA AIIopt a Pet
68 RenlalslHomes, Apts., etc: 168 P8t IinlolIlIngllNnIillll

Harper Wo Dds 16C Horses fill' Salt
6C RentalslHomes, Apts., elt: 17 PriatlIIg and Engravlftg

Detroit 18 General $mite
60 Rentals/Homes,., etc: leA carpet InstaUatiotl

Near Area 188 Refngeration - Air
6E Rent with DptIon to Buy CondItleIllll9
6F For Rent FlIflIisbed 18C Chimney and Fireplace
6G RIIOI1\$ for Rent llellairlCleanint
6H Office for Rent 180 LocIlsmrtlls
61 Garage lor Rent 18E Alann IftstaliatlollJRepairs
6J BuikIlng or store for Rent 18F Insuiatlon
6K Storage Space for Rent laG washerJDryerlAppllance
6l SIme Uvlng QuarleB Repairs
6M FIorfda V1calloll Rentals 16H 6Iass - Mimi, 5enlt:e
611 Northern MIchipn Yac:alion 181 fkMN Saftdint/Rlfinilltl

Rentals 19 Moving and StDrage
60 vacation Rentals . . . Other 20 PialIO service
7 wanted to Rent 20A 5ewltIg Maclli1le 5en1ct
7A Want to Share living 2GB EIec:bIcaI 5erYice

QuaI1m 20C TV and Radio lIepair
7B Officelstore Wanted to Rent 200 storms and SCnIeIIs
7C ""rage Wanted to Rent 20E Home IIIlJIl'IIftllleftt
7D Storage Space wanted 2llF IIoatIftg Servic:e
8 Miscellaneous Articles tvr 20G tarpet QeaIIiAg

sale 2otl~
SA Garage; va rei; Basement 201 waM WIsIIIng

sales 2DJ Wlndlw wasIling
88 Aut:tIonsiEstate sales 20K Tile Work
Be Musical Instrumenls ZOL seww sma
aD Antiques 101"Sale 20M AspIlaIt Work
8E Office Equipment 20M cement and IIrick Work
9 Articles wanted 20fI wateqll'DlIIIftg
10 Motorcycles 11K sale 20Q Plaster _111:
lOA Snowl'lllllMles for SIIe 208 Fumtt»re RepairlRlfitdstllIlll
11 Cars lor sali - AMe 20S car,enter
~lA ,~tar sate - Chrysler 20T PiuIIlbIIII .. IteathlI~' c.s......sa - fMf. 201 ........... SIlm8Ili i I- J> v, ,1-1
~lG cars for sale - G.M. 20V CompdIrIYCR IIIII*s
l1D foreign Cars - All Other 20W Dressmaking and TaiIoriIlf (
11E AntIque - S/Iow cars 20X Draperies
l1F Car Aut:tions 20Y SWImming Pool Service
118 CIunllers and Jlmkers 20Z LIIlldscapingIS reMI¥II

NOVENA TO ST JUDE

I
Apostle dnd Mal t) r great III

\ Irtue, 11ch III mll'acles
I kll1smdn of Christ lIlter-
I "essor of all \\ ho lIlvoke

you to u"e ) OUI great God
gl\ en power to aid me m
my urgenl petitIOn In re-
lurn I promise to make
your name klll)\\ 11 Pr"y
lor us who ask for your aId,
St Jude, Say 1 Our
Father., 3 IIdll Marys, '3
Glona" ThIS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for') days My
I eque,t \\as granled

1\1 1\1 1\1
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIfUl
1I01y -"Pllit ) 011 \\ ho make

me .,ee e\CI, thlllg and who
.,hO\\ me Ihe I\d\ to reach
my Ide,lI 'r Oll \\ lio gIve me
Ihe Dl\lIle (;Ift 10 forgl\e
and forget the WIOl1g that
I., done 10 me ,md vOIl II ho
..Ire m dlllll.,tanCe., of ml
life \\ Ith 01(' I In Ihl" "hoit
did loglle \\ anI to Ihank jOU
for el er:. thmg <lnd confll m
once more Lhat I nevel
\\ a nl lo hp .,eparated from
\ 011 no matter hO\\ grea I
the mdterlal dC"lre., mav
he I \\dnl to be \\\Ih \Oll
dnd m\ Irl' cd one., 111 per
petu,\1 glOl \ \men

Th.mk ,all for \our lo\e to
\\<lnh n1<' .l11d m\ 100('d
nn('., PI.n lhl., prayer J
(On<,elllll\e <1d\" \\llho\lt
,\~"l11g 10111 \\\.,h dller
Ihnddd\ ,0\11 \11511\\111he
grdntpd. no mailer 110\\
(l1ffllUIt It moll he 11\('n
proml.,e 10 pubh.,h thl.,
pI'" \ el .1<;.,oon .I., 10UI fn
\01 11,1" 1)('('11 gl dnlp<!
I h,wh \ Oll fell fd\ 01 <, r('
lll\(d IL(

lA. I'ERSONAlS

HAWAIl - First c1dss no
restnLtlOns. cal fol' week,
more $850 1184B723

WOMEN' Nurhu e) our"elf
Becen e a thel dpeutlc
ma""age Bet<;y In 0770
Licensed

A C S Video - Weddmg"
pdrtlC" &. Chll"tm.l::' pla\!>,
vldeo tdped Bmm t.,uper 8
tl ansfel red 1\1.,0 \ Ideo
Chllstmd" card::. 839 B49

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SEHVICES

Ammal slltlllg, houseslttm~. '
chduffer servIces doctol
appomtment.. Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle

RR4 1"11' RRl )111

CHHl~Tl\lAS trim" lru,talled
ProfesslOndl f1ot'al de"lgn-
er, \~11l decorate home<;
and bu"messe" fO! Chi 1St-
mas AI"o avaIlable .,lIk
plan Is and trees CI eatlve
AI rangements, 885 7326

WANTED 40 ovenvelght pea
pIe to Iry a new herbal I
product to lose weight and
also make mone) 776-732b I

PERSONAL checkbook hal
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Expen
enced, reasonable -to!!
0623

SEEKING 4 adults, In Sdme
apartment bUlldmg, condo
or co-op who enJoy mas
"age dt home (45 minute"
edch) Outstanding rate
for group at same seSSlOn
Orgamzer gets flr"t md,
sage free 25 year" .I IIcen"
cd masseur You don't en-
JOY- no charge JIm 331
(477

PUMPKIN BHEAD TIME I

Let me replace your store
hought fare WIth home
baked pumpkin bread
cake, cheesecake and
cookies To ordel call 822-
8578

DON T thlow dway jour
Wide ties - have them nal
rm,ed Mal Ie, 779 1323

WITNESS to bIke aCCident
on Sidewalk al Edsel &
Eleanor Ford E~tatc,
Saturday, August 2. 198b
Please call 771-2117 day"

JOSEPH'S Llmousme Ser-
vice - speCial hollda)
rates for all occasIOns 77'l
5460

ONE Way tlcket 10 Tampa
Flonda, North West On
ent November 'i. 8 15 a m
$75 372-981 '5

VALET Parkers - Mike
Crane, 882-4932 Bob
Jewelt, 886-2810

SOMEONE stone Troop 47ll <;
utility traIler October II
from Salem Lutheran
Church If you see It 01 can
donate a replacement cdll
Scoutmasler Joe Meml~
882-6614

AIRLINE llckets - 2 sedt')
anywhere North West file,
$250 each 881-139')

HALLOWEEN on Dean
Laner Popcorn, candy and
a "cary Halloween dIsplay I

REGULAR Sedans - chauf
feur dnven at $25 per hour
for grocery shoppmg, doc
tor appomtmenls or dnv
other OCCc1SlOnAmcrlcan
Llmousme ServIce 8111
2500

111.SECIIETARIAL
seRVICE- -
CUSTOM

WORD PROCES')ING
Resumes, manuscripts

Iheses term papel"
dissertatIOn:>

11840459
RESUMES, the')e", term

papers, repetitIve leiter"
WORD PROCESSIN(,
Quality work '521 BOO

LETTER FOB LE rn.H
Word Proce.,.,mg

Resume Consultallon -
PI epdl dtlOn

General Personal Tj pmg
Medical, Legal Bu.,me.,.,

Ca."ette TrarhCllptlOn
774 ;44-t

TYPING I{('.,ume., or
galllzc and I\pe one
price Brend,l SIl2 W,h

TYPING \\ ord prole"~lllg
resume!>, $4 2') a page 4')1l'
additIOnal ongm<ll') \0
tar}, S C S ill 28(JCl

A\\l\ 1111\;(. \\ I rIl -

worw~ 1:\(
\\ord I'rol(:,.,.,lng

Ld 1('1.,/I{('.,ll nw., I \[,11 iIng.,
T('rm 1'" IWI~

Overlo.ld Tvplllg
\01,11"\

(.ro.,.,e 1'00ntl' \\ ood~
111122100

RES!) l\1!':S ]eller" do< II
menh H('a.,onabll'
r.lte., Hll; OlliS

\~()HJ) PB()( E""I\(,
(hNload lell('r., m,lIl

Il1g~ m"n\l"nlph
lerm p"pl'r., lh('~{'.,
d""('rt,lllOn,,

B~,,,r HAlE'"
H2-tH1'4l

lC. 'IIAYERS

THANK yOU ~I ,Iurl(' for ,Ill

.,wenng are pra\ el.,
WCP

THANKS to :-'1 ,Iurll' fOi
fa VOl., gr,ml pd M~A

11. PERSONAlS

ORLANDO Vacation - 7
mghts for two adults and
one round triP air fare
$250 Must sell 886-5128

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TERRY

'i ou made It the hard way -
with me Love, Arkle

MASSAGE therapist Ll
censed - European tech
mques Gift certIhcate~
avallabll' Judy, 882-385&

\OL'R HOME
\ \\ OHK OF ART

Pen dnd H~k. \\ atercolor
of \ OUI Home Busme"" or BOdl

B\ nROL A SI,CLAIR
B86 S-t68

-notel'ards and prlnt.,-

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Sprinkler S) stem \\ IIlterlZatlOn

WHY PAY $40 $50?
When YOUcan pay $30 \\ Ith thiS dd

lA. I'ERSONAlS

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit. MI 48212

FEATURING

• You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12 noon
l\londay

• Deadlme for new ads - 12 noon Tuesday (subJ~t
to change on holiday Issues)

• Cash rate First 10 words, $3 50. 3~ each additional
\\ord

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY-
THURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS
\vOID THE TUESDAY RUSHI

AdoptIOn hours to 30 a m to 3 p m
1\10nday Salurday

882-6900

The Missing lINC:-J

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as little as $10 - delivery avail

able Buy a dOlen or buy a gross A GREAT way
to celebrate HALLO\\EEN PARTIES'

882-0453

• Al1lmal adoptIOns mto lovmg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltering with T L C
• Legl"ldtlve actIOn - local. state_ federal
• Re-umllllg losl pets WIth their famIly
• Cr uelty lIlVestlgatlOns

(313) 891-7188

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

• Extra charges for dal k borders, stars. dots, logos,
re\ erses or photos

Lmklng IndiVIduals to Needs In the Commumty IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordinate needs With resources ThiS IS accomp
hshed by placmg goods no longer needed hy mdl-
\ Iduals and bus1l1ess mto the hands of metropohtan
DetrOIt chanlable agencIes Operating smce 1971,
LINC IS proucl of the accomplishments It has made
and strives to mcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclabe Items, no longer of use to you, Op-
eratIOn LINC know<; who can and will use them
Please call LINC al 882-6100 With your donatIOn
KI<:EP IT MOVING'

\\ OHL(} 'lEDlC \L RELIEF searchmg for DRAPES
for theIr office Present drapery IS shreddmg bad-
ly WMR moved there m 1962 the drapes were there
then and used ApprOXImate sizes of wmdows are,
Ihree at )6x8'l one sel 50x60 and 97x94

BlhE H \( K south by southeast 1\Tlchlgan "oup Kit
(hen supported b) the E\tER(iE'I,( Y FOOD :\ET-
\\ OHK Rark ~111 be used by chents coming for a
meal Other ongomg Ilems constantly 111 need of are
HEFIW.EH \TOH~ and FrH-:EZEHS for both soup
kitchen., and food pantry.,

'IF- T I ,urlurmg Infances and !,'amllies Together)
are deslK'ratelv .,('ekmg ELECTHIC FRY PA \S
Pctrt of their program IS to prOVide a meal for
f<lnlllle., edch tIme the) come I<:mpha!>ls I') placed
on mealtllne a<;a tool for strengthenmg the faml
I, umt The Imporlance of nutritIOn IS also stre<;s-
cd For nme} ears they have had the same electnc
frv pan and prepared many entIre meals strictly
\\ Ith the u.,e of the fry pan, now It I') broken

PI "0 needed b} P \RE'T (IITU) (E'TER Low
mcom(' fa mIlle') WIth chIldren 0 1 years old come
10 Ihe center for coun.,ellng Cla<;.,e<;tram parents
to Incorporate mU<;lc mto the family unit A bIg pdrt
of children., live" IS musIc and drama and through
thl., program they develop mU<;lcappreciatIOn With
Ihe fdm il} Pre<;ently the Center ha<; a teacher WIll
mg to d('vol(' time but the) have no plano WIth
\\ '1)( h to I('ach

D1:TIWIT DEP \HT\TE:\T OF lIE \LTIf ha<; con.,
tanl reque<;h for ba<;lc 1I0\IE APPLI/\:\CES
r.,love ~a<;h('r ciner, refrigerator) ServIcing the
TrI (ount". Mea diul mdlvldual!> Ihat can't afford
ne\\ JpplldnCe., ')uch a., burned oul VIctims,
refugee" or per"ons on medicatIOns With no refng
eratlOn the Health Department finds they need to
replace the')e Item') more frequently They often
(orne u.,ed for theIr purpo.,c and wear out qUickly

I 1'( ha') an ongOIng R"~QliE~T for a wldc rang(' of
dgencle') '" (' ')crvlce for REUS TWI'1 beds, baby
herl-, Crib., mattl ('.,.,e') , all types of HEns Thmk
of U'( before you put your') to rest

('O'TACT LlM' llSl-6l00

limn: \ ETERll'\ my
!lER\ICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHO:"lE 77 MOBIL

Paul Michael Turkal
Dl\1V

~~lALL dog slttmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
I eferenres Take one pet at
a time unle"" \ ou have
t\\ 0 Call 885 3039



58. CONVALESCENT CARE

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

Page Seven-C

6. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• ETC:
GROSSE I'OINTE

st CATERING

NURSES Aide - expenend-
ed m carmg for your loved
one 774-3281

TROMBLEY - upper 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, famIly room,
avaIlable November 1st,
$700month Palms-Queen
886-4444

WAYBURN - large one bed-
room apartment, $300plus
deposit Way burn - 2 bed-
room small home, garage,
$350plus depOSIt 331-8621
445-8815

856 NOTTINGHAM - south
of Jefferson 2 bedroom up-
per flat LIVIng room, dm-
109 room, kitchen mclud.
mg apphances Walkmg
distance to Semta bus
Only 15 mmutes from
downtown fInanCIal dls-
tnct Ideal for SIngle 10
dlVldual or couplc $425 a
month plus utilIties and
secunty References
AvaIlable Novrmber 20
331-5084

LOWER Flat - newly deco-
rated, 6 rooms $475.depos-
It Call 884 7987

HARCOURT - luxunous 3
bedroom duplex - com-
pletely carpeted, modern
kItchen and appliances
AvaIlable approXimately
Decem bel' 15 $87') a
month, securltv depOSit
and lease 8246310 even
lOgs

GRATTOT/6 Mile/Schoen-
herr area newer type
bUlldmg, spacIOus one bed-
room apartment $275 plus
!.ecunty depoSit 526-8024
01' 979 3%';

4'l1 COOK Road - executIve
ra nch Ilea I' Id ke 2/1
bedroom" 2 haLh'i. carpet
ann drape'i Apphance",
rent rrducerl lI8'i 4<)14or
AA42916

UPPEH l<'lat \\ayburn-
2 hcdroom" li\ 109 room
dJmng room kItchen v.lth
applidn('f''' porch, v.ash
f>r/dryer <;toragf> 2 ea l' ga.
rage With elcctne opetlf>rs
nc\\ Iv pamted and carpeL
f>d $42') plu" utilltle" 823
611R

Nf:FF Nrar .Jeffer'>on at
Lrdctl\e UppN flat 2
hedroom... natural flrc
pJilCf> deek off Flonda
room cenlr<ll all' very
mce' $8')1) a month plu"
Sf>cuflty AV"llabl('
Novf>m\)(>rl'it 8llS701<).af
leI' 6

TWO hcdroom apartmf>nt
plus utlhLIf>", ScCUfll'v Of>
po"'lt reqlllff>d Call' 822
lIM after 5 10 P m

MARIE'S Catermg QUdhty
cUisme All occasIOns Ex.
cellent references 862-
b295, 88H292

APRON AsSOCiates Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dlll-
ner parties 382-7149

5. SITUATION WANTED

5. SITUATION WANTED

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLE,\NIN(. SERVICE

lIow much IS your time
\\orth~ Why should YOU
clean ~our house Let our
profe~slOnals do It ReSI-
dential CommerCial

'i6'i 4100 56'i 4300

MAID TO ORDER I
HOME, APARTMENT
OFFICI<: CLEANING'

Hl'<l'illfiable rate,> referen
(e'i I<;'(peflrnccd
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
STAR BRITE

Cl.f;ANING ~EI{vICI<;"
Home,>, Offlce<;

Ap<lrLmcnl, (ondo,
HONEST /\ ND

DEPEND/\BU:
W,I11\1 a,llIng
,md mlKh more

839-1423
881-7416

-

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

MATURE workmg secretary
seeks mterestmg posltlon
Shorthand 80, typlllg 65
plus, $15,000-$17,000range
778-2815after 3 45 P m

CHILD care m my hcensed
Grosse Pomte Park home
823-3196

882-0964 882-7732
EXPERIENCED Nurses'

aides available Reason
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,
small jobs. carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

COUPLE - manage house-
hold, Lakeshore - hve m,
carnage house/home 521-
8466

EXPERIENCED Woman to
care for elderlv or handl
capped person' Excellent
references 778-4068.

AVAILABLE For odd Jobs -
quality work Mature,
honest, reliable Don't wor-
ry, call Leo 372-9098

COl\lPANION AIDE
FOR

CANCER PATIENTS
Prefer Grosse Pomte area

REFERENCES
7746568

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents Will
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISitS taIlored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
HUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttICS, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
l'dtes Free estllnate~

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artists
RETIRED Handyman - !Vb-

nor repdlrs, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg,
broken wmdows and sash
cord replaced, etc Red-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED~

Two Pomte reSIdents Will
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furni-
ture, appliances, pIanos 01'
what have )"ou Call for
free estlm;tte 34104111or
8224400

NURSING Care for elderly
- Housekeepmg, cookmg,
reasonable rates Refer-
ences 294-7068

LIVE-In Nurse's aide 01'shIft
work Good Grosse Pomte
references 772-9112

EXCELLENT housecleanIng
- expenenced lady Will
keep your home beautiful
778-7345

HOUSECLEANING - Qual-
Ity work, done With mtegn
ty Call ChriS 882 5299
Refelences

YOUNG woman will rake
led ve~ $6 25 hourly
Eileen, 8824537, 6.8 P m I

PROFESSIONAL Bartend
mg for pnvate pal tle'i, at-
tl actIve female who~e
references Include 1940
Chop Ilow,e, 5mbad's, BO(-
Cd Haton Hotel and Club,
plu~ 2 yeJrs ;,ervlce on pn-
vate yacht 8398086

J<:AVJ<:STROUGHS cleaned
by experienced college
p.mter Rp"<on,,h\p rehil
ble, prompt 331-4306

I

DO YOU NEED A \
GENERAL MANAGERIV P. SALES

5. SITUATION WANTED

"u(,('(,"'iflll h,ll kground "'I Ih ,I Ir,lck r('cOl 0 of pi Il\ I'n
.Ic('ompli"hnwnt,> Thorough uncler"I,llldll1g at rea I
ilnc! p<'rcrl\f>rl nf>f>dsJnvanou'> ,lrf>,I"of rnde;]VOl
ellhrr of d tdnglblc or Intanglblr naturr ('urrent
1:-- il'>"OU<ltl'OWith d 10c.11C()mpdn~ \~ho,(' l ha ngr
of 0'" nf>r"hIp "ugge,'" mdjOr mternal and ph~ <,\('al
reillignmenl<; Intere<;led In an a<;,OClilLlonWith an
lfilll\ u1u<ll01 il company r('qulflng a high Irvf'l of
If',lrlf>r.,hlp ilnd d('''lre to al hll'vf> II'>gOdl" An III

novatoI' With d creaLlve flair '>lIpp<Jrl"cOIl'>ldl'rd
hip plac!I(",1 rxpenenc(' Qualified I('f('rpn{'(' ...

HEPLY TO
POBOX lll142

[)J<:TIW1T M)('lIr<;AN 4Rllli

8&T
MAINTENANCE
OFI<'Wf; CLEANING

HI<;i\SONABL~~ HATf<:~
QUALITY SI<:RVIC!<:

886-5057
II,jlJ li"E ~ Aide eldrrly

care ",III Ilv(' In J<:x
IwnencC' Hdf>rCIHf><;flll2
lill2

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEJIlVICES

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospItal or nursmg
home RNs, LPNs, AIdes.
companions, male atlen
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser
vIce LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammo'n. whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
MEDICAL receptIOnist, ex-

penenced, mature, blllmg,
llght typmg, computer
knowledge, some asslst-
109 771-7811

POINTE RESIDENT
WIll do all handyman jobs

Gullers, Carpentry, Roof-
109, Cement and all other
odd jobs Insured RIck,
881 5316, 839-6b90

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn work, hedge

tree trlmmmg, Fall clean
UP'i pamtlng, gardenmg,
sno\\ removdl, good jobs
Low price" Free est I

mates Ra~. 8~9 66<)0 or
881-5116

QUALITY Care m your
home - Will assist 10 all
actn'ltles of dall)- Iivmg,
"Lrong nur<;lIlg back
ground, ~emors are my pn
onty 777 6672

HETIRE!': - would hkc
lawn work i4709l2

NURSE, Compdlllon aloe,
expeflenced, reliable,
(ompas~lOnate LIVf>m
Heferences 81126094

SEWING Iromng, homc
"tylecookmg - P<I,ta Eu
rOpf>dn df>cent $6/hour
My home 776 !1m

4D. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

MATURE Man and woman
deSIre houseslttlllg Care
for pets, plants AVallable
Immediately References
372-5355

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable ~el vIce
Need~ expenenced Cooks,

Nannle~. MaIds, House-
keepers, Gdrdeners,
ChauffeuTh, Butlers, Coup
les, Nurse AIdes, Com-
panions and Day Workers
fOl pnvate home~

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse PolOte Farms

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclahzmg lo placements of
qualified dome~tlc per~on
nel of dlltype~ Live 10 01
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
AGGRESSIVE new compa

ny lookmg for people m
terested 10 domg domesllc
type work Excellent
wages, 885 4529

HOUSEKEEPER wanted -
2 days a week Call 881-
8458, 8 P m 9 p m Mon
day thru Fnday or
weekends

ENERGETIC, enthUSiastiC
bnght, young person need
ed to do household chores
4 hours per week $4 $5
per hour 773-8421

HOUSEKEEPER - wash-
109 and Ironing, approxI-
mately 16 hours per week
Call after 9 a m 882-1697

HOUSE cleaning, dependa- I
hip hoop<;t exoenenced
ref~rences Cali 778-4742

BABYSITTER for three chil-
dren, 10,9, and 4, between
2-10 pm Must be respon-
Sible and dependable 88S
4529

SITTER needed for 2 school
age children, Monday -
Friday, 3 p m - 6 P m Our
home, own transportallon,
after 7 p m 885 5165

I
4C. BAilY SITTER WANTED

1m
( ,III

U. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

4B HELP WANTED LEGAL

,
4C. IAlY SITTE" WANTED

LORRAINE DECKER
ADMINISTRATOR

882.6640
:'!O~O(l( I~i(' ( • nll'r Ih

"mill' 2;)0
"'oulhfil,ld, \11

BABYSITTER ~ pal t-hme
Monday thru Fnday morn-
mgs 3 month old mfant
Your home or mille
Grosse Pomte Woods area
88H>550

MATURE person to care for
4 month old bo, m my
home Monday, 'Wedne~-
day and Thursday, 1 30-
5 30, pOSSIble one evenIng
also Excellent pay Refer-
ences 823-3433

I\IATURE, 10vlOg woman
wanted for babyslllmg and
some hght housekeepmg
Tuesday, Thursday. Fn
day 8862109

CARING, mature adult to
prOVide full-time care for a
3 year old and newborn m
our home Own transporta
lIOn preferred. non-
smoker, references, Mon
day thru Friday, 7 a m - 6
pm 885.3419 E'venmgs

CARING, mature adult to
prOVide full tIme care for
our mfant In our home
Own transportatIOn pre
ferred Non '>moker, refer-
ences reqUired I\londa)
thru Fflday, 7 a", b pm
884-1286

HESPONSlBLE woman toI eare for 2 children 10 m)"

I
home Days, references Ie.
qUlreo Call after 6 p m
885 lI140

I MATURE, re~ponslble per
son Lobab)"SIt my 17month
old daughter m m" home
or your!. Pari tIme Mon
da) Fnday Aftf>r I 00
8R2-2204

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, Full Time,

Knowledge Of Word Pro-
cessor A Must One Attor-
ney Office Warren Area
Send Resume to POBox
338, East DetrOIt, MI 48021

LEGAL secretary, perma-
nent full or part.hme, for 1
man Grosse Pomte office
Computer expenence help-
ful 885-8210

SECRETAHY - one year
eXDerlence, law fIrm In
East DetrOit, startmg sal-
ary $175 per week to be 10
creased In 2 months Blue
Cross benefits 771 6010

RN'S-L.PN,'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4 •. HELl' W.NTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

411. HELl' WANTED LEGAL

Pn\<lte duty nur'>lllg III Gro'>'ic Pomll' .Ire,l
mf>dlale oPf>llmg,> ChOice of hour" dnl! d.l '"
he!\\ren 10 4 pm :'.londay Frloav

:'.lACOMB NtmSING lJ:'oJLT:\lITEll
263-0580

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL"
MPp.m provides experienced
home health care prolesslonal,
-from IIve-)n companions to
Registered Nurse,.

can us 7 days a week, 24 hours
a day. for home health care you
can rely on.

APPLICATIONS taken for
cashier, stock help, dell
person Part-time hours
available Yorkshire Food

~

Market. 167,11Mac~

I I

RN/LPN C mlclan - ma-
ture, mohvated, ex-
perienced RN who hkes
people and opts for pnvate
office settmg of estabhshed
DetrOIt Medical Cenler 10-
termst X-ray, stress
stUdies, ultra-sound a plus
Compelltlve salary and
full benefits

Medical ASSIstant Phle-
botomist also needed
Please call 832-7444

MEDICAL office assistant
for busy east side mternal PROFESSIONAL Couple
medlcme office Lookmg seeks mature, reliable
for responsIble, highlymotivated, carmg person woman to care for 11, year

old and mfant I~' our
wIth experience m peg G
board, medIcal bllhng, ,rosse Pomte Park home
Venpuncture, EKG's 773 3 days a week (fleXible)
1421 ask for Sue hMust be non-smoker and

=:=~:...:,..~..:.:~-..,....,-_ ave own transportatIOn
DENTAL hygienist - Thurs- I and references 882-2710

days, Fridays Quahty, :::,~:-:::---,...:.-':"':":"''':'':'::''::':'':'':''-
car 109 ofhce 886-7890 rwo Teacher<; work1l"g to-==~:----,. __ -.:..-.:...:..:..._ gether seek babySitter for

DENTAL hygienist - part- their 4 children, 2 boys age
time Relaxed, effiCient 3, one boy age 1 and a 4
and fnendly ofhce Rose month old gIrl Hours 7 30
VIlle 775 3313 4 P m Monday - Fnday,

ORTHODONTIC ASSIstant your home or ours Start-
_ experienced, to start 1m. 109 January 5th 882-3143
mediately 10 Grosse Pomte PROFESSIONAL couple
area Send resume to Box desll es sitter for newborn
G-39, Grosse Pomte New;" and 3 year old 10 my
96 Kercheval, Grosse Grosse Pomte City home
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 Workmg hours are 8 a m

EXPERIENCED full time 6 P m Will consider Mon-
dental assistant - pleas- day to Fnday hve-m Pre
ant East DetrOIt office, fer mfant expenence, non-
good advancement oppor- smoker with own transpor-
tUnlty Please call 881-3979 tahon Please call 884-2643
or 775-1490 or 496-7686-::-:-::-~..:..:..:_----

BABYSITTER wanted for 2
children, (7 and 9), Thurs.
days 4 30 - 12 30, Sundays
1 30 11 00 885-{i569before
10 a m or after 3 p m
Cadieux/Mack area

BABYSITTER needed -
Buckingham/Kercheval
area For occasIOnal even-
lOgs/weekend days, non-
smoker, students OK 884-
3419

CARING dependable person
needed to care for toddler
and mfant 10 my home one
day pel' week 2-3 hours
7786151

BABYSITTER needed - ex-
ercise studiO Monday and
Wednesday, a m Call Car-
ol, 772-9470

PART-Time help - 4 00 to
9 00 weekday evenings,
care for 2 preschoolers,
cooking and laundry Must
have own transportatIOn
References reqUired Call
884-3792

RELIABLE sitter needed for
6 month old boy In my
home Must have oWll
transportatIOn 3 days'lI;l
week 881-1552

4A, HELl' WANTED
MEDICALIDENT AL

•Medical
Personnel
Pool~

For Nursing Care in YourHome

RELYONUSI

4. HUP WANTED GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST - down-
town stock brokerage firm
Contact Teresa, 962-5525

COUNTER help - full or
part-time, days Dawn
Doughnuts, 20830 Moross
881-0454

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, wllhng to work days,
evenIngs, weekends Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 16830East
Warren <DetrOIt>, 20915
Mack (Gros~e Pomte
Woods), 12337 Morang
(DetroIt>, 20032 Kelly
<Harper Woods)

LABORER TRAINEE
$300-$500IWEEK

CALL 557-1200
$75 Fee Job Network'
COLLEGE students gomg to

school locally wanted
FleXIble workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C'sDell, 1b830East
Warren <DetrOit!, 20916
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Woods), 12337 Morang
(DetrOIt) , 20032 Kelly
(Harper Woods)

WAIT staff - full 01' part-
time Days or evenings
WIll tram Apply wlthm
20710 Mack

PART-hme computer opera-
tor for Grosse Pomte ac-
countmg firm Knowledge
of bookkeepmg and bank
reconCiliatIOn helpful 884-
1300

TEACHER substitute POSI-
tions available for local
nursery school and kmder-
garten 772-4477

RESTAURANT HELP
Cook, walter, porter, buser

and cocktail waitress Ex-
perienced With references
259-3273 between 9 a m -3
pm

LANDSCAPING Company
needs dependable laborers
for lawn cuttmg, fall clean-
up and snow removal
Start Immediately 774-
1145

WINDOW Cleaners - 8BZ-
0688

PAINTER and plasterer
wanted - expenenced
885-{i991,Tom

SECRETARY
$8/HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL 557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
ST CLAIR Shores agency

deSIres experienced, full
hme personal hnes msur-
ance underwnter Boat
ratmg and computer
knowledge helpful but not
necessary Salary com-
mensura\e With ex-
perience 445-2300.'

COOKS wanted - ex-
penenced, short order and
plZ7as Apply at 289St Au-
bm, DetrOIt

WANTED hIgh school boy to
rake leaves In Grosse
Pomte Farms $5 per hour
882-6886 evenings

FACTORY I EN'l'RY level secretary tor
downtown DetrOit law

$9-$14/HOUR firm Typmg 55 wpm,
NOW HIRING' I dlctaphone experience
CALL 557-1200 I helpful Will be tested on

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK spelhng, grammar and
WAITRESSES. phone girls, punctuallon as well as typ

piZza cooks wanted Apply lilg speed Excellent tram-
10 person after 4 p m 109 program Good bene
Mama Rosa's, 15134Mack fits Call Karen 965-7401
at Lakepomte Legal Secretary - medIUm

CARPENTER wanted _ Sized Ren Cen firm seeks a
start ImmedIately Must motlvated legal secretary
have posItive atlitude toworkforassoclatedomg
Wages based on expefl- medical malpractice 10-
ence Call 445-3118 surance defense ThIS IS a=:::-=~~::......:..:.::..:..:..:.::-__ challengmg posItion which

DEL!VERY persons wanted reqUIres htIgatIon bad.-
$5-1 per hour. must have ground and ability to make
own car and msurance SIgnificant. mdependant
Apply 10 person after 4 deCISIOns Excellent oppor-
pm Mama Rosa's, 15134 tUl1lty for qualIfIed candl
Mack at Lakepomte dates Send resume to 600

PIZZERIA - Greektown I Ren Cen 13th Floor, De-
ChICago style deep dIsh i trOlt, MI 48243 Attn Mr
Wanted waitresses, hostes- I :;:-:-B-::r:-ca,o:g."':g=-=---::- _
ses, bu,>boys, pizza mak I PARALEGAL - Ren Cen
ers %1 8020 apply 10 per-I law hrm seeks ex
son penenced paralegal to

EXERCISE mstructor - ex I work With partner
perlcnced. but Will tram .,peclall7lng 111 medical
Please send re<;ume atten- I ma Ipractlce defense For
tlOn DI rector, Super I ImmedIate con'ilderatlOn
Shape Inc 21517 Kelly, reply to Box M 12,Grosse
East DetrOIt 48021 Pomte New<;, 96 Ker-
DRIVERS NEEDED' cheval. Grosse Pomte, MI

Good dnvmg record Will =4:-:82:-::1,....,6=-= _
tram Excellent money SECRETARY ex
makmg potentIal Apply m penenced 10 litigatIOn, for
person 9 t dally schedule, Jeffer

1')')01 Mack Ave <;on 9 Mile office'>, refer
SALES _ part-tIme mostly ences requested 777 8787

mid day, some evenmgs
,md Saturda)"s Apply at
The Bed BaLh and Lmen
SLore, 16906 Kercheval -
Village 8111<)8lJO

RECEPTIONIST - full tIme
to \~ork m bu<;yofflce Typ-
mg/phonr<; - wlil tram on
(omputer Plea,e 'iend re
"umr Lo 18'>10Mack Ave
nue Box 311 Gro'ise
Pomtc Farm'> 482.l6

TEMPORARY
CLERKS

.. KElP WANTED GENERAl

f'lrst Federal of Michigan
1001 Woodward

DetrOIt, MI 48226
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
LADY or gentleman WIth car

for hght delivery work
Full time, days 881-0434

ARE The children all at
school? Do you need a ht
tie extra money? ThIS chIl-
dren's clothmg store needs
pal t-tlme sales help
Please call 881-7227 be-
h, ccn 9 30 a m - 11 30

First Federal of MIChigan
has a vanety of clerICal po-
sltlOn~ available for work
dunng the months of
November and December
at our headquarters 10
downtown DetrOIt Quahfl-
catIOn,; for the vanous po-
SItIOns Will be among the
followmg

Ablhty to type accurately
Ablhty to operate a 10 key
Good commumcatlOn skills
Good mdth aptitude
DetaIl onented

Normal workmg hours Will
be 9 a m - 5 P m Monday

!"nd3Y ReqUired over
time ISexpected on week-
days and/or Saturdays
Competitive pay and lunch
prOVided Access to pubhc
transportatIOn and park-
109

Apply for the posItion "Tem
porary Clerk," 10 a m 2
p m Monday Fnday at a
convenient First Federal
branch office or 10 our 5th
floor Employment Depart
ment at the addre~~ below

RESTAURANT HELP
More L-Bow Hoom, now

hiring for mght hostess,
bartender and cooks Ex-
cellent benefit program~
Apply 25100 Kelly Road,
Roseville

4 HELP WANTED GENERAl

RESTAURANT
HELP

Cook, walter, busser, bar-
tender and cocktaIl walt
ress Call 01' apply Soup
Kitchen, FranklIn at
Orleans, 4 blocks east of
Ren Cen 259 3273

SECRETARY for small
company, good typmg, MARKETING
~~~[thand, part-time 886 $500-$800/WEEK

SALES - part lime expefl- WI LL TRAI N!
ence 10 hardware. electnc, CALL 557 1200
pamt, plumbmg, Rellrees $75 FEE JOB NETWORK
welcome FleXible hour~ EXPERIENCED walt staff
Apply 10 person Ever wanted - apply at 289 St
green Home and Gardens, Aubm, DetrOIt
16145 East 8 MIle :;-:;;-:::-:~-:;----.,----...."=-:--=-==--~-,-:.....:..:.:::..:.. I LOCAL firm seeks several

PART.tlme Chnstmas help. data entry clerks for up
expenenced 'preferred comlOg project Accutacy
FleXible hours, days, eve a must Set your own
mngs, weekends Apply 10 hours Call 778-0670 Alpha
person at Evergreen Centaufl Development
Home and Gardens, 16145 CorpordtlOn, St ClaIr
E 8 MIle Shores

SECRETARY /receptlOnlst -D-O-C-K-W-O-R-K-E-R-
With good typmg and com
mUnlcatlon skills needed, $11.50/HOUR
full time 922-3300 HIRING NOW I

PERMANENTPART.TlME CALL 557-1200
CLERK TYPIST $75 FEE JOB NETWORK

St ClaIr Shores based com SECURITY Guard~ - part-
pany seeks orgalllzed and tIme pOSItIOns avaIlable
energetic mdlVldual to fIll Must be 18 and have car
a new clerk typist posillon Startmg pay $3 75/hour
Hours of 9 a m -I pm, 881-1200
Monday thru Fnday Mu~t -::F;;"U::L-:L-s:":'e-r-ve-a-t-te-n-d:-Ca-n-t---
type atleast 40 wpm and
have the ability to mam- morn lOgs , 7 a m -2 pm,
tam a flhng system full time Village Mobil,
SE

Cadieux at Kercheval
ND RESUME TO Grosse Pomte Ask fo;
HEALTHMARK

INDUSTRIES :::-:::P:-::h:-:II=::,.,..-,,..-- _
22522 EAST 9 MILE DRIVEWA Y attendant -
ST CLAIR SHORES full tIme, 2 p m -9 p m VII

MI48080 lage Mobil, Kprcheval at
ATTENTION CadIeux, Grosse Pomte

MICHAEL CALLAHAN Ask for Phil
ACCOUNTING person need- CASHIER regIster

ed for part time postlOg counterperson, full or part-
pegboard system - hours time 17800 Mack, see Ray
fleXible - expenenced or Bill
only 772-0100 :::G"":"J\-:::S-s""ta-Ct-IO-n-a-t-te-n-da-n-t-,-fu-ll-o-r

FULL lime fIle clerk/run part-time Harper/Chal-
ner/receptlOfilst needed mers Amoco
for downtown law firm FULL or part lime landscap-
Work expenence neces 109 and home care work
sary Call Ms Perr)", <)63- J<:xpenence helpful NiCk,
5595 331 0087

NURSE'S aIde, live In, for --~A:-;U-:-:T=-(:::C)l\:-:I:::O-::T::CI\::-:-'E=---
elderly lady Own trans High volume dealer lookIng
porta lion References 8R.'i for mature delivery
5242 persons, male or female

MATURE salesperson for la Guarantee 40 hour work
dIes resale shop Part week, good pay. good bene-
lIme, sales experience fitS, Pomte Dodge Gary
neces'iary 881-1202 .Jones 8114721O

WAITRESSES \\anted - BOOKKf::EPER - expen
cocktail expenence ,help enced onl)", full charge.
ful Otherslde Restaurant. downtown la'" offIce
l'i,}()()f:ast f::lght 1\l1le 'i26 f'nnges mclunes parkmg,
4!.l'iO excdlenL compensatIOn

HANDYMAN FRIDAY 7777324 bet\\een 9 am
needed for fme Men <;Siore =-:-4~170=p=m:::-:c-:--_-,-- _
m Gro'ise Pomte Hour'i CAFETEHIA Cook -- now
II 10 a m untIl appro"l bemg "ought for GrOS'ie
mdtely 1 10 P m S da)"s a POlfite Publlc School
\\cck Salary dependmg on cafelena<; Thl<; po'iltlOn
expcnence Conlact Mr requlI e'> goorl food prepa
'lorton 81128'l70 ratIOn "kills anrl the abill

1,000 GOVERNMENT .JOBS t~ Loworlt effectively \\Ith
List $16 040 $'i'J 210/)"I' "-taff S'i 'll per hour, 40
Now Ihnng Call I)) RO') hour \\f>ek Apply at 189~t
687-6000,Ex! H.1626 I !"re _(_'la_l_r _
reqUired) <;ECRETAHY - typmg a

must. good communlcahon
WOOLY Bully,; t" accep!mg "kill'> !"ull tlmr Good

application'> for the follov. \)(>ncfIL~ R467'l77 a'ik for
mg full and part lime pO"1 Laura
Iton, Barlenoer,,/Wrll! ----------
re",>/Doormf>n/Cooks/ WAITIU:..<.;."/Bdrmmd Cal
Dlsh\\a'iher<; only the be"t laghan',> 881-6';')0
Will be con"lnerrd Apply BU~ Bo)",> - \\Jlltraln day<;
2 S P m Monda~ thru Sa or "fter 'ichool Fanna '"
turday. llHoHaye"at the Granary IR431 Mack,
corner of Kell)' Gro'>'ie Pomle

PART-time PO'iltlOn'i avaIl II GHOSSJ<:POInte Tennl'i Club
able - bartender<; ,erver<; nced'> attendant to \\atch
and mamtenance Day<;, toddler'i '" hi Ie mothers
nights and \\eekend'i App play LennJ~, Monday
Iy 10 person only The I through Friday, 9 a m to 2
Hoosterl<ul, \00 Marquelle p m 81162<)44

TYPIST - part-time to work
evenmgs and weekends
college background pre:
ferred, Please send re-
~ume to 18530 Mdck Ave-
nue Box 311, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

SECRETARY
New Woods office of Grosse

Pomte Real Estate compa-
ny needs molivated secre
tary With good phone
Skills, typmg dnd an ablh-
ty to orgamze Call 882-
0087

OFFICE MANAGER
New Woods office of Grosse

POInte Real Estate Com-
pany needs office mdnag-
er AggreSSIve and moll
vated person only Must
have minImum of
salesper!jon hcense Call
Mr Provenzano, 882-2409
for confidential mtervlew

SALES ASSOCIATE
Jom the new Woods offICe of

Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Company Some of the
hlghe<;t comml<;<;lon<;('hed
ules avaIlable Call 882-
0087 for a confldentlal 10-
tervlCw
ASSOCIATE BROKER

AggreSSive self-motivated
person Guaranteed m-
come for the fight person
Ca II Mark Provenzano,
Grosse Pomte Real Eslate
Company 8820087

DRIVER WANTED
FULL TIME POSITION

We are 100klOg for someone
mterested 10 a secure, long
term commitment Send
resume and letter explam
mg your lOterest lo thIS po-
sItion to Box 315, 18530
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

CHEF
For fast-paced full-serVice

kitchen Hands on posItIOn
Experienced WIth refer
ences Near RenCen 259
3273 between 9 and 3
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822-4412

78, OFFICE/STOllE
WANTED TO IIENT

7. WANTED TO RENT

llllR IIA\\TlIOH\E
..,ATl HOI\ '0 II J I' \1

'\nllque<; ann eo IIr(' 11

hle'i lamp~ ('11,m... td
hie '\n~onl,1 (Io( k
\Iood tin gl""" old
book" UlllI"U.lI gld ,"
chan<lrltcr

JOHN KING
961-0622

\Ilchlgan " L.lrgr<,[
Book '-,tore

.( lip ,Ind ~d\e th" ,I(i.

Hum l(hfH'r dchulll1d ill
er e]rclronl( .III
(Ir,ll1C'1 tr.l.,h (omp,1 (
lor \\llldO\I ,111 lonrh
tlO11('r ,Ill' compr( ....'ol
h.lnd 1001, 1'00\l'r
tool~

(io!f (.III<; hag" l('nh
mo\ Ie Cdrnl I'd prOWl
lor ""ood ghdl'r girl"
i "Iwrd, pJllO ~rl 101
IJ\13) (]othmg (1.1£1

Itrm') and much Illorr r

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS.'I \P~PRI~T'i
\\ hether you ha \ e a 'illl

gle copy or a complete
collectIon please allo\\
us to make an offer It
pays to get a 2nd opm
IOn

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Fr('e ()ffer~
:'-10 ObI!ga lion

\pprm'>a I~ "1I111l',h('d
Entire E<;ldlr~
.ll~o f)e.,lrrr]

6N. NOIITHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

&0. VACATION RENTALS •••
ALL OTHEII

II. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOR SALE .
JAMES \. l\ION'\lIG

BOOKSELLER
151:11 KERCIIEV \L

l.ll-.!2 III
Selected books

bought and !>old
Vmtage VIdeo Rentab

DINING room set. 38\490\al
table \\ Ith two leaves fOUl
chairs. chma cablllet, per
fect condltlOn $4Cl'j ill
5419

OFFICE space - lobb) -
SIXroom~ - 2 balhs - 10-
tal 1,200 square feet - 10
cated on GratlOl between
7-8 MIle - $400per month
Call 88')-7524

\'v ANTED pnvdte office
WIth aec~ss ~ecrelal'\ /
copier, share e~penses
885-4533

CARIBBI<~AN Villa'> - from
mode~t to mdgm!Icent ~e
ICll I.HI I die llllllll., !oj

rent Stdff pool tenPI~
golf, wdtel SpOlh, hOI~('
bdck IlclIng, Ie~tdul dnt.,
dut v.free ~hoPPlllg dnL!
more I Complete trd\'r!
sel vices FI ee colOl
hrochure VIlR WOHLD
WIDE, ni K('n~lllgton I\V
enue Non\ ood tIIJ 1J7h4H
(201) 767 !J.{9)

~K[ \AIL
') bedlooln!>, l !.ldth~, I.ledutl

!ul condo Tdhe ,huttle om'
mile 10 Gondola $200 pel
ddy Cdll PhIl oR25241

ACAPULCO, heautlful '>Poi
CIOUSfour bedloom villd
pnvdte pool dmelllllC~
Cook, Wagon eel d\ al!able
884-4102

COLLINGWOOD, Ontano -
luxUl y 7 bedlOom glOUp
chdlet Walkmg dIstance to
Blue Mount.110 1705) 44'i
,}3'lO.882 Oloo, dfter 3 p m

SKI VAIL
5 bedrooms. 3 bdths beaull

fui cuuuu Tdke shuttle unc
mIle to Gondola $20lJpel
day Call Phil. 682-524,)

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa. 2 bedroom
886-9234

MICHIGAN State Troopel ~
(2) deSIre eIther CarrIagl'
house or reSidence to lIve
m and watch over for secu
ntv minded o\\ners Con
tact Trooper James Pdul
or Dan Keuhn 7 a m - J
pm 256.9616

CHRISTIAN Youth director
seeks 2 bedroom apdrt
ment!fldtm Grosse POinte

, area Garage. laundrv fa-
CIlities deSirable $2')U.$400
884-8379

LUXUHY Condo - ~Ieep~ IlJ
lTllllutes from Boyne <lnd
Nob's Nub AVdlhible dUl
IIlg l>kl~ell.,on dnd CIIII,>t
md., \\eek DdY'>88&h922
evelllng., !l1l')-4142

FOH Rent or ~ale Sehu$!>
Mount<lm chalet, four bed
rooml>, 2' ~ b<lth~, pnV<lte,
d.1IdmenJtle~ By week 01
weekend C.1I1 ,}8141')() 01

4452180
GHOSSE POlllle movlll~

compdny Heguldl !lIp!>to
nOlthern MlcllIgdn 822
4400

~IIANTY ('I eek/ BelJd 11'('

1'.1lch - bet\\ eClJTrdvel.,e
Clly dnd Peto~ke\ ('on
tempOl ,II) hou,e, :> bC'd
loom.,. Ihdth., dill! ,dund
BedlltJlulh delol dted
l"dmIl) ~hllng dnd lIHloOI
:,\\ lfn nil ng 77h!\l44, llll!
78hOevemng"

6N. NOIITHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

6M. FlOIIIDA VACATION
RENTALS

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuflou~ly furlllshed
studIOS. 2 bedrooms. 2 bed
roolll~ WIth loft. and to\\n
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend
\\ eek, month or season
LakeSide amellltle<; 11\
e1udr our mdoor/,>pa ten-
m'>, heachfront. salling,
fl')hIng, etc , WIth golfmg
nrarby Lake or ponds Ide
Ul11tsavaJldble

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2110 Peto,>keylHarher Hoad I

Peto"ke), MichIgan 4Cl770
("Ill) N7-~S72 (616) ,H7-7690

rHAVr-:nSJ<: CITY I
LAKr-:SHOHE Rr-:Smn I

Charmmg fnendly, beach I
front rr<;ort on Ea~t Ra)-
Spotlec;') Beautiful "anrh
beach $44,} $')20 \\ rel< I

Brochure I ROO'14226-16or
616 'J1R1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famll." at lhe new

Tra,er"e Ha, Inn For le<;s
Ih,1I1$400 per \\eek Mote1l
dpartmrnL'i \\ Ith kltchen~
hraled pool r-:a'it Bay
prl\ ate beach ,lcce<;'i Bro
chu re I!IO()Cl422!>46I-f>16
(nfl2646

IIAHBOJ{ Sprlng'i cond0 -
full) furnl'ihed ')leep~ B,
U'ir of Indoor pool IJdCU7II I
Day" 'l62 <)flSOextentlOn 17
cvem ng'>8fl2 2Cl47

IIAIWOR ~pnng'i luxury I
condo, 'ilrep') 8, near
,lopes, x-countrv RIl68924 ~------_---l

on;AN Hgt<;l" CLUB
KI';Y LAHGO. 1"LOIUDA

Two bedroollJ, 2 bJth condo
Oil 1,I~OOIl With dOl'k Call
l1('dlllg to OlPdn Luxul y,
\lIIV,ltp I(,,>OI.tGall, tel11l1l>,
pool. .111' .,t rIp $125 pel
Illght Novcmbel 1:) De
('('111 bel 1'1 Bllh2117

I'AI.~1 Bt"ICh G,lI den., con
dOlllllllUl11 liedI' PGA
N.lllOll,lI. Wlllth Ave Two
bedl {lOIll'>, two b,III1."pool.
1l'1I11l!> !Jul 1I1144 , !l8h 90!!;

»ON [,(.(I! o.['aI1111~1.1l1d- A
Pllvdtl" pn,>tl1\e Gulf Il>
1.1I1l1 .lcc(,"~lble only by
1"('11 v 01 !JOdt No Cd.'I'>01

IlIgIIII~(," l\hl('l> oj ~edud
l'll, ~,lIldy \\ hlt(. bedchel>
~UPPIb .,\\ lIlHl1mg. ~h(,\1
lIlg, fl.,hlllg B...dullfullrulf
01 B<lvflont Vd('dtlOn vII
1,1'. pool tel1l1l, Hlochure
.lv.lIl.lble 1!>ldl1dcl
I'lOpcllle,. 7050 Pld('ldd
Hd , El1gle\\ ood FL l3533
llll/h!J721!J2

FOXFIHE - new 2x2 villa,
t)f',lIIlJfullv furlll~hed Golf.
tenlllS, ,wllnmmg Avalld
ble now Ihl u Jdl1UJry 12.
1987 and Mdl ch 15 Aplll
14 tIll24hb9

OCEAN Reej Club Condo fOl
r('nt 11\ the Flonda Keys -
2 bedl oom~, 2 baths VICW
of Ihe 17th green $800/
\\ee" $2,,}OO/month Day<;

J-12-7518.ev('mngs (;42
h442

MARCO bland - 2 bed
100m 2 bdth condo, wrap
around bakony, wash-
er/drvel. all a'memtle~,
~wlmmmg dnd tenm!> 8R4
6848, 372.:l456

GOLFERS - central Flon-
dd. ground f100l condo 2
bedl oom~. 2 baths. 45
mlllutes from DI~ne\'
World, exquI!>lte vIew of
golf course For details call
881-0600 aftel 6 p m

OCEANFRONT apartment
- HlllsbOl'o Beach, FlorI-
da. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
completely fUl"mshed. 1-3
month rental AVailable af.
tel' November 30 $1,700/
month 882-7550

FORT Myers Beach -
Leonardo Arms Condo on
Gulf - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
mIcrowave. sleeps 6. pool.
golf. lenms flshmg, De
cembel aud Api'll 8t3-46'3
2914

FLORIDA West Coast -
beachfront. one, two and
three bedroom condomlm-
ums With pool Call toll
free for brochure and In

formatIon 1-800-237-9831
PGA Palm Beach

Gardens, New 2 bedroom.
2 bath. profesSIOnal!) dec9-
rated condo: large
screened porch overlook-
mg canal and golf course
Pool, golf, tenms wlthm
walkmg distance Avmla-
ble December. January.
February 777-7607

DELRAY Beach - 2 bed-
room. 2 bath, tenms and
pool across from golf
course 5 mmutes from
ocean, open m December
778-0172

DELTONA - near DIsney
World, 2 bedroom. 2 bath
condo, excellent famIly ac-
commodatIOn 882 1232

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo available
November - May 882-1232

POMPANO Beach - beautI-
ful oceanfront condo. com.
pletely furm'>hed AvaIla-
ble December, Api'll 885
2844

DA YTONA Beach - Ponce
INLET, pn\ate oceanfront
condo. beautJfully fur.
IlIshed, avaIlable seasonal.
886-8280

SOUTH Flonda Condo/house
- For l\lyers Beach Pool,
tenms. golf Month or sea
'>on 725-4416

6L. SHAIIE LIVING
QUAllTEIIS

&IC STOIIAGE SPACE
FOil IIENT

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6J lUll DING 011 STOllE
FOR IIENT

~'l on \la~:01 .1IltHI1Il' e,lI"
" .1Ild lol1l,11I bll,J1~ %1 :)926
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WOHKING ~Iudent Iwedl>
roomnl,lte Sh,1I e .1p.1I1
111l'llt III qUlCt bUllchng
1~IUlldl) f.ll'll!he~ S('l'kll1g
re:,polll>lble (){'rsol1 L(,d, e
nw~:,age 882 650b

~1INN" dpdltmenl In tIl(,
P.lrh - $175 month plu.,
utll!tle~ Non ~n'okel H24
OOW

HOOMMATE wdnted to
share homr 111 St ClaIl'
Shores \\ Ith 2 other profe~-
slOnal females Furmshed
01 unfurOl.,hed, non
smoker $250/month III

c1udes utlhlles 774 !J30!J
RESPONSIBLE worklllg

Chnsllan female to shdl'e
dltractlce t\~O bath and
shower apartment on Neff,
Grosse Pomte, \\ Ith a con
gemal RN who does not
drmk or smoke Profe~.
slOnal preferred Garage
885-2209

ELDERLY woman wants all
elderly woman 10 rent an
apartment together 777
3464

GR9SSE POlOte CIty -
ProfesslOnal woman want-
ed to share 3 bedroom
home Includes garage,
lIhhhoC' 0<:.11.1.nr.,nllPd~c_ ".." .a. UO.a. 1"" 0 ....

882-4595
PROFESSIONAL woman m

medIcal fIeld WIshes to
share a large gracIOus un
macula te Colol1lal olle
block from Grosse Pamte
WIth non smokmg woman
886.1924

WORKING female to share
home - near SI. John
Hospital $250 per month,
furmshed. mcludes utIli-
ties. securIty reqUIred 886-
3185

YOUNG MedIcal profeSSIOn.
al seeks SImilar non
smoklOg roommate to
share 2 bedroom house m

-lh~ Gr~~ P/J}P.1.eYlcimty I

882-0455
MALE - 20's, seekmg room-

mate for 2 bedroom flat
Split rent of $390 776-7425
after 9 p m No smokers/
pets

cnM MEHClAL blllldllllo:
I ,(lOll "(lll.1I " ll' ..'t Carpel
1'(1, l'('lltwl :111' 1':.1.. 1 W:II
ll'n!l';alot Oull'l \)11\ ('
.In'.1 $.125 Pl'l 1111111111 IIB2
IW"IO aftl'l' 7 p 11l

~-i'()i{~;for Il'~- U.I1'p~0
\'t'l'lI1l'l a 11'.1 Appr 0\ I
1ll,IIdY :10 \hO A\ .lIlahh'
,Ihout Nll\ l'II1I1\'1 1 BBl
5420

HEI\IOlll':I,tW ~IlHI' fllllli on
l\1,ll'Io.'Nllttlllgh.llll, .111tl~ ..

tlHlll (ilo",,\' l'olllte. 1 lJOH
...qu,lIt' fl'd $200 pl'l
lllonth, 1ll'.,1 1Jll'\lIlkd Bn

TOWNHOUSE - Fort My-
ers, November, Decem-
ber. March, AprIl. 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, weehly,
monthly 772-6245

HOBE Sound, FlOrIda (near
Palm Beach> - aVailable
monthly October thru
AprIl. prIvate commumty
2/2 townhouse on golf
course Sportflshmg. ten-
ms. sWlmmmg pool 10:)
979-0190 after 5 p m

MARCO Island, gulf front 2
bedroom/luxury condo
415-1556/749-5546

CLEARWATER Flonda -
new luxurIOusly furmshed
condo Two bedroom. 2
bath, all amemtJes. pool
JacuzzI and tenms (313)
26I-{)306

STUART. FlOrida - beauti-
ful 2 storv townhouse. 2
bedrooms; 2 baths. com
plelel) furnished gol!
sWlmmmg, tenllls i
mmutes from ocean RS4
7510

MARCO Island, Flonda - 2
bcd, 2 bath luxur)- condo,
decorator furm'>hed, each
front umt Great VlCWfrom
wrap.around ba leonv
Pool tenms, golf, 454 R7lJO
after 6 p m 477 RliO

MARCO Island • Sea
Wmds " Gulf front. 2 bed
room Call for brochure
881.6402. 882-4,;<n

CLEARWATEH Beach -
440 West. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. luxury condo on the
gulf. 'l() mlnutcs to DIl>ney
World 661 1714

HUTCHINSON l'>land
Luxury condo, fully equIp,
ped, ocean front, pm ate
beach, all faclhtles 7')1
5588, 8824900

PALM Beach home :l bed
room 2 bath<;. $1000
month 10i 848 ')')40

SIESTA Key. Sarasota Ne", 1
Iy refurhlshed 2 bedroom,
2 hath condo on the Gulf of
MeXICO A,allab1e \\erkly
or monthl) October No
vemher December .Janu
ary 886-1124

LONGBOAT Kry - dIrectly
on gulf 2 bedroom. 2 bath
condo All amellllJe<;
Beaullful water view from
every room Avatlablr
.January 8 One monlh
mmlmum 1611110 - days,
626 04')8 evenmg'>

MARCO Island - condo on
beach. 2 bedroom'>. 2
haths, pool, tenms 6')2-
0998

I t't 11.t'd, 1101\
111",1 flOOI,
~:H,lgt' $181.1

'H. OffICE FOil IIENT

fiG MOMS fOil tUNY

6J. IUllDING 011 STOllE
. FOIIIIENT

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxp offIce space 700-1,200
<;C]uare feet Large open
area '>urrounded by two
(large) or three ('imaller)
lIldlvldual offices Small
entrance receptIOn area
u')age Freshly decorated.
very safE' ar\'a WIth ample
pal kmg and excellent loca
tlOn near freeway Call
Jeff 881-3042

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

SMALL Grosse POInte
Farms offIce bUlldmg for
lease Contams receptJon-
l'il area 2 separate offices.
work room, plus storage
a nd lavatory Tastefully
decorated, mcludes sophls
hcated phone ,>y,>tem 882
0')74

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg for
lease desirable locatJon/
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods. 8,1,}2square
feet or could be dlvldE'd '}
year. to year, or pos,)lble
1')year lea'>e Good for ren
tal busmes'>

T\J>PAl'. 8. A~S()('IATES
ERA

7i5-6200

(a\l)~'\E 1'\ II Nl'E \\llOD:-'
~lFPI(' \1 :-'ll)TF~

H()()1\\ \\ 1111 "ltdwlI
pm Il<'g..\lo \ 'all ~ -'hi::! :If
I..'l h 12m

(;1\, )S,'\F 1\\\1111' \ Inlllt\
pI 1\ ,Ill' l1<l\1\l'qUll't nl;l~h
1"'11"",,1 ~.lr.)(l1J"III...plll 1.1
t il))) $.24,~ \,,:1

, 2\l,~., \1.1\'1.. 1 iO,I qu.I1I' tt'l'!
~l)~(ll \I,H'1o. <lOll qll.II ..' fl'(' I
~o:l;-I \\'1"10.1.10 ~qu.lI ... If....t

\dl'<lu.ltl' 1'.1110.1111-:

,;j':,\EH \l.lWFICE SPACE
~ll04 \1.1l''' , I Illom l,h17
~\lX~ I :'.1.1"10.1,100 ...qll.lIl' ft'l.'t

;\dl~lll.lle P.lllo.lng
I AA4 l.l40 8&1 llHlll

: HARPER NEAR
1 VERNIER (8 MILE)
I D<>lllWolllcC'~pdce 7llO-UOO
I ~4Udrl' feet ku'ge open

<Ired ~urround('d by twoI ddrge) or three lSlllaller)

I
mdlvldual offices Small
entl alice reception area
us,lge Freshly decorated.
very ,afe area WIth ample
pdl hmg and excellent loca
tlOn near free\\ay CdII
Jeff 881-3042 .

NEWLY remodeled offIces
I on expressway service

dnve Off street parkmg
20366 Ha rper, Harper
Woods 886-1163 mornIngs
between 8 a m - 12

GROSSE POInte office space
- 700 square feet WIll
remodel to SUIt 822.8539

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 8
MllelI-94, opposite East-
land Shopping Center 776-
5440

SMALL Office, 17901 East
Warren. answermg/secre-
tanal servIce available
885-1900

HARPER/Cadleu.x area -
clmlc avaIlable, Ideal for
walk-m medical, dentist or
chiropractor 6 exammmg
room~. secretarIal office
and large patient waltmg
room All uhhtles mcluded
$475 per month 885-1220

300 SQUARE feet and up -
furmshed or unfurnIshed
Answermg servIce avaIl-
able 20916 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods 882-
1610

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffIce sUItes available

Upper level
Vanahle sizes' l')1 I M

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE Pomte Park offiCes

- 15310 Mack $400 885-
2694

REN Cen - prestigIOus ex-
ecutive offICes mcludmg
answermg, secretary, Tel-
ex and all servIces. from
$225 400 Ren Cen. SUIte
500 259.5422

GROSSE POINTE profes-
SIOnal offIce for lease Can
vement location, accessI-
ble to all major highways
882-8001

TWO ProfeSSIOnal offices
avaIlable m Grosse Pomte
sUIte. 331-2111

BUHL BUlldmg - 17th floor,
brand new, riverView
offices, (3) for rent Ideal
for attorneys. executives.
or factory reps Reasona-
ble rates Call Sharon. 965-
3500 or leave message at
331-3500

PARK - 15102 CharlevOIX,
executive office m newly
renovated bUlldlOg. air
condllJomng, parkmg and
utlhtles mcluded $2151
month, 824-6300

EXECUTIVE offices for
lease. Grosse Pomte area,
all utilities, parkmg 886-
9141

GROSSE Pomte dental offIce
I to sublet - p ~ years re-

mammg on present lease
\\Ith 3 year optIOn Excel-
lentlocatJOn 886-9067after
6 pm

IIHHlM
...ml\"ltl~
PII\ II\'~\\,
R.%~21)

&G. II00MS FOil IIENT

&F. FOil liE NT FUIINISHED

:\IALE - non '>moker share
clean home. l<lundry facil
111C'''776 ,}Cl26

NICI-: room to rent - Ideal
for v.orkmg prrson rea
.,on<lhlr 777 14,}2

FI IHNI..,HED hrdroom
~h,JrIng pflvatr home Ide
al for qU1l.'tm<lture prof<>s.
~lOnal workmg gIrl $240
plu<;srcunty 'l\ ~dnd I 94
771.4460

60, IIENTALS/HOMES, APTS., ETC
NEAll AREA

BEACHWOOD
One bedroom ranch town.

homes now avaIlable
FeaturlOg pflvate en-
trances, storage rooms
\llth washer/dryer hook-
ups, draperies and an
elaborate actJvltJes pro-
gram for your lotal enJoy
ment

FROM $420
On Metro Parkway. one mde

east of 1-94
468-11lt

TWO bedroom house - East
DetrOIt Garage. no pets
First, last, secunty Lease

$475 montly 879 8533 be
fore q p m

LOG Cabm on Lake St ClaIr
at 15 Mile Road - year-
round home, natural fire-
place. gas heat, adults pre-
ferred No pets AVailable
November 1rd 791-6046

lit IIENTAlsrHOMES, AP1S . llC
DETllon
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Pomle - lll~l' tl.ll ,Ippll E.I"t t)ut('r [)n\l' .1727~116
,lllet" ~,h IlI'.ll mcillch'<l I \\ -\HHE:'\ Out ..'l [)1'I\l' .lre,1
:\1I"I,l.'I.' 81~ bl"l'1 I uppt'r n.1l \'0 jX'ts $J5t1

T\\ 0 bedroom bnd. blln' lh:i 6tlii:::-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-::-:::------,--
plo\\ \\ Ith b.1Se11lC111,fut' DE\'O\'SHIHE - d\'31lJble
pl.ler, dl1llng loom gd I \'o\l'mlx'r I Lo\'{'\Y3 bed
1.lge \\ ,lllablt' \'0\ emb"'1 100m Colom.11 ne\\ klleh
1 $400 prr mOllth plu~ t'l1 .lpph,1l1ee~, furndce.
,('('UIII\ deposll Ch,mdler II .-l~her dl) er ldedl for
Pal'lo.Drt\rarrd S85 4077 malul,' couple Pet OK

E)"'THEl\lEL \ I1lce one bed I SiOOlX'r month one) ear
room upprr ldedl fOI ,m lr.1:,e 88b 5160
gle person \\Orh1l1g 01 re I LO\'vER Flat- J bedrooms,
tired Apphdnce~ fUt I dmmg room sun porch
mshed Gr,ltlot Stdte F,llr 'leal' Gros~e Pomte Clean
area 326-524'1 qUiet for clean. qUiet peo

ALTER - south of Jefler. pie Call after 6 p m 82J-
son 2 bedloom lo\\er, fa _J_7_5_1 _
mtly room, dmmg room SOMERSET-Warren -Illce
ne\1 applldnce~. carpeted 10\\er 2 bedroom flat flre-
throughout. heat mclud~d place, apphances. c~rpet
s.l50 a month, depoSIt (all mg $295plus secunty 362
1\1s WIlliams. 9-5, 962-mO 1066 .

NEAR Grosse Pomte - BEDFORD - 5 room upper,
basemf'nt apartment, sm newly decorated. kItchen
gle. \\orkmg person pre- apphances. carpeting.
ferred $225per month plus drapes leaded wmdows
secunt) depOSIt. UtlhtlCS dnd ga~age $350 mcludes
mcillded After 6 pm. 881 heat workmg adults pre-
5558 ferred 771-0484

SINGLE reSIdence near CHATSWORTH/Warren-
transoortatlOn. one car ga- upper! bedrwill, heat,
rage 'Refngerator. stove very clean, $300 886-0697
885-4972 INDIAN VIllage area - 2

ONE Bedroom apartment, bedroom lower flat Car-
heat, waler. appliance!> peted, excellent condItIOn
No pets $275. secunty 885- $375 plus depoSit and utllt-
5638 lie~ 331-8580, 331-8881

GROSSE Pomte ared Com- ATfRACrIVE upper level
plelely furmshed Ihree one bedroom apartment 10
bedroom house M~t have a 2 story, 8 umt apartment
references $425 per bUlldmg Pn vate en
month Also $500 secunty Irances ChOIce locatIon on
deposit, first and last m ad. WhIttleI', near 1-94 521-
vance 882-6017 3960

NOTTINGHAM near Mack ONE and two bedroom
- 2 bedroom upper, stove, I b
refrigerator, $280 month apartments aval a Ie Cor-

ner of Mack and Nottmg-
mc1udes heat After 6 p m I ham 10 DetrOIt. $275 and
881,1009, j ,H,' .),. ""$:l15"per month. heat III'

TWO bedroom - 1st floor I [ eluded 822-1645
f1al, close 10 WindmIll
Pomte Park Rent $150
plus secllnty Call Ron
Carpenter. 881-1280

GRA YTON - near Wan en.
lower 3 bedroom, fIre
place, 1 year lease $365
EastSide Management
Company. 884.3890

BISHOP near Warren - 2
bedroom upper, apph
ances SHS EastSide
Management Company
8843890

CADIEUX - near Mack, 3
bedroom house. appli-
ances, garage, flmshed
ba~ement. $425 EastSIde
Management Company
884-3890

CADIEUX-Harper - one
bedroom. $250 a month
plus utIlItles 543-2704

THREE bedroom upper flat
- $265 per month plus
secunty Ideal for workmg
adults 521 3612

HARVARD - near Grosse
Pomte Beautiful 1 bed
room, 1'2 bath Colomal, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ne\~er carpel 109. updated II Harper Woods Warren
kItchen Formal dmmg areas Completely furmsh-
room, fIreplace. patio. ga-: ed one and two bedroom
rage. den $540 per month I apartments, all the com-
P~s:ble lease WIth optlOn forts of home Short term
Available December 1st leases Ideal for transferr.
885 1910 after 5 pm I lIlg executives or short

TWO bedroom upper. a\all I term assignments
dble Immediately $100 i Executive LlvmgSUltes, Inc
month plu,; secunty no I 474-9770
pe~ 881-9171 I ATTENTION

HAVEHHlLL - one bed I EXI-XUTIVES
room upper dppllance, On(' and 2 bedroom apart

$2" 7-- 4'" rnents Completel) fur
garagc "i n -"JI I h d $2 ~O d d, Ol'i e 9., per ay an

HARPF.R/Berk"hlre - 1 I up One month mmlmum
bedroom .lpartment. 46'1107') 7714'l16
,>to\e refnglrdlor tal'p('t I =-:-,.-,:-:::-:::,,..,..,.-. -----...:..:..:~
cd air heat Incllld('(! (;'l4{l I \'vAHRF,i\: - walk to Tech
month 111 Il')Rl I center Furm'>hed or un

----------- furnl'>hed 1 bedroom I'l
T\\O Bedroom lo",pr f1,1[ bath condo 1.600 sq~lare

heat mrluded ~dUOmonth feet attached garage
plu'> ~elUrlt~ 'i21 l'JRO a\allahle II t5 2625224:

TIlIU:I-: Bedroom hrlck lllll0210
home, garage, nedr..,t R-I<:-TW-'E--'-E-N-8-j-Cl-o-ff-G-.-ra-t-Io-t---
.John 'i $47'1 ~('( unt) 2R6 mcely furnl'>hed basement
11410 apartment utlhll~ mclud.

BI<.Al'TIFI L I bedroom rd Ideal for mature v.ork.
hOIJ~e for rent '\ipwl\, Illg gen!leman or semor
pamtr(\ m~ldr and out - uillen $7') per week Call
full\ In~ulated grC'al La\'on'') 771201'1
ll('lghoorhood 6102 Ilpre GHO~SE POintt> \\oods --
forn JII<;tOlJt"lrJ('of Gro.,,,e FurOl<;hC'd 1 bedroom 6
Pomtp $'}OO'>ecunt y, $400 monl h l('a"C' $1 000 Shore
rent WIlI.,hr)\\ Iwtwr('n'l \IOoO"~ H Brown Heally,
11..,..ttlr<la\ only \'vlllt<lk:? RR!>R710
npplll .. llOn'>dt thaI lImp

IIAltl'EH (anII'm. <In' ..
,>tll(ho .. pMlmrnl hrnt III

(llId('(1 $2ifl IWI monl h for
mfm 1Il,1110nRR2ifii4 RRi
1220

LAHGr: deluxr one lJ<'droom
<lpartmenl Hnrperl
\'vhltllCr are<l Include"
hr.ll Ide'll fOl mlndle 3ged
,md cldC'rl) hR2,,")2H

LOWER Flal ('\('an (ar
peler!, $10() plu<; ullhllC''>
~ecurltv drpo"ll 882-02:)8

RIVIERA Terrace - large 2
bedroom 2 bath condo
$650 per month plus secu
ntv Includes heat Avail
abie NO\ember 15th 886.
6400

CONDO - Lakeshore \'11-
lage, l\Iarter Road and
Jefferson Newly remo-
deled, 2 bedrooms. all ne\1
appliances, new carpetmg
throughout. full basement.
new central heat and all'
condltionmg $600 745-2406
777-8031

THREE Bedroom ranch -
carpeted, appliances, $650.
secunty 884-1062

FURNISHED - one large
bedroom apartment, De-
cember 1st - May 1st 9
MIle/Jefferson 886 9120
778.5452

12 MILE/Jefferson area - 2
bedrooms. 2 car garage.
patIO, FlOrida room. stove
and refrigerator, access to
all St Clair Shores Parks
and pools $465plus securi-
ty and utIlitIes 776.0175

SUPER clean - 3 bedroom
ranch With flmshed base-

~1i~~n~~
lot Appliances mcluded
NO PETS $650 monthly
plus utIlities 1 year mml-
mum lease AvaIlable
November 1 885-0588

LAKESHORE Village Town
house for rent - 23045
Gary Lane Occupancy De.
cember 1st $500 a month
$800 secunty depOSIt
References reqUIred 774
8515

CONDOMINIUM - Lake
shore VIllage, 812 Mile and
Jefferson, IIvmg and dm-
mg room, 2 bedrooms,
bathroom. modern kItchen
and basement FuJly all'
condItioned $600 a month
885-9215

RIV[ERA Terrace condo -
9 Mile/Jefferson, 2 bed-
room. 2 bath. $650/month
mcludes heat water. all'
call after 5 pm 881-5119

RIVIERA Terrace condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Im-
mediate 881-6658

THREE bedroom ranch -
double canal lot $950 per
month 961-6603

I. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS,. EfC:
HAIIPEII WOODS

HARPER \\o(xh 2 bed
room upprr "'lth gdr<lge
large kitchen \\Ith appll
ance, large IIvmg room
no pet,> $410 a monl h' '\c
ceptll1g applllatlOn"
Thur~da) October 10 ') to
7 pm Referencr'> 1<)921
(lid Home')trdd 7q2 bH,),}

HARPER Woods - 2 hed
room home dlmng room
fireplace, basement. at
t<l<:hrd garage large
fenced yard no prh. $')60
a month reference') al
ceptlllg appllca IIOn')') 107
P m Thursday October 10.
19921 Old Home'>tead 7'12-
60';5

WE Are now takmg appllca
tlOns on the followmg ren
tals Pomte Gardens
Harper Woods - acro'i"
from Queen of Peace
Church QUIET, ",ell
mamtamed complex near
')hoppmg I bedroom, $47,}

LOVELY 2 bedroom condo
- near hospItal. shoppmg.
church and [-94 Very
clean $400/month 882-
2535. 881-7249

ST CLAm TEHIV\CE
,Jefferson/l0 MIle, nedI' the

lake I bedroom ne", "
decorated, carp<>led S4Hj

6 IIENTALStHOMES, A"TS .. ETC:
GIIOSSE "OINTE

6A. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS., ETC
ST. CLlIII SHOIIES

TilE BLAKr-.: CO
19R06 M"ACK

GROSSE POI:"lTE WO()D~
llll16100

AI'>o2 bedroom townhnu'>('
dmmg room, attach('(j ~un
porch and garage locdled
m Gro'),>e Pomte. $7,)()

l; tHo' -\ T \ t""h ,....\11\ lInll\<' In
l; I ,l"H' l',1Int,' \\ ,lod,.
....~l)\ t,' rl"'l.ln~t."'r ..\hlr ..lnd
c"r~""!\1\.':' do ..",' 10", hool"
"Iwppl!ll! .llld lr.lI\"p,'rt.l
tllHl 2 (~..lr ~ ..lr ..H~t'
$6~5 month Rt'h'I,'ne,'
It'.l...t' M'\.'unl \ dt'IX"'11 110
pel~ 881 7<l5<l

PREFER profe'~lOlul
Gro.',se Pomte CIl\ I,ln!e I
bedroom condo \1I dppll
ance" h(,dt. 311' "dtel 111
c1uded $5501 month Seeu
nty deposIt and led ...e \'0
pe~ Call for appomtmenl
949 1090 9 a m - 11 a III

884-2089 after 8 p m
RENTAL" anted b) ,mgle

male, -17 dccounlant One
bedroom apartm('nt 01

equl\'alent $J50-$45Onego
tmble Good references
Tom McDonagh. 823.3797

TWO Bedroom upper - ,n
(;ro.,,>e Pomte Park, $:l40
885 5J41

6. IIENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• ETC
GIIOSSE "OINTE

BEACONSFIELD 1007 - 1
bedroom upper. carpeted,
newly decorated. nl'\\
modern kItchen. oak cabl I
net~. appliances - stove.
refrigerator, dlSPOSdl.
dlsh\\ asher, \\ a~her and
dr) er Separate utlhtlE.'sl
storage, off street parkmg
$425 plus seeunl\ deposIt
$500 J4J 07!!7 and non
smoker~

HOUSE fOJ Ienl - Gros~e
Pomte Pdrk Bedcon~fleld
~outh of Jeffer~on J
bed Iooms. c('ntl al .111'
hald\\ood f1oor~, bad.\ard
d('cl" stO\ e/refngerdtor
!urm,hed On(' car gdl age
\\.lIlable i\:o\ember 7
~ho\\ n :'\0\ ember 1 20nl) I

!RO !m B

\1AR\ LAND near Chdrle
\ 01 \ - 2 bedroom 10\\ ('I'

uml dpplldnce, ,epardte
furnaus. $175 Easblde
l\Idl1dgement Compdnv
tIll4 1890

ONE Bedroom upper apart
menl on Mdryldnu - UIIII I
tle~ Included, $350 p('r
month A\ allable Novem
bel' 1st QUletlocatlOn 3JI
4310

'1EWL Y decorated 5 room
dpartment - 2 bedrooms,
10\\er carpetd 824 3849

'1EFF - delightful t\\O bed
loom. 1\\0 bath, plus a
,tall sho\\ el upper Ldrge
11\IIlg dIning Ioom~ sepa
rate breakfast room Car-
peted throughout Abun-
dant hghted \\alk-Ill
clothes c1osets,Adults, non
drinkers smokers No
pets Large kItchen WIth
appliances Two porches
Separate basements. sepa
rate entrance Two
garages Good references
a must 885.2209

GROSSE POInte Woods; 1
bedroom apartment. new-
I) decorated, appIJances.
garage. all utlhtles 1I1c1ud-
ed. $6OO/month 882-9729or
882.3182

GROSSE POINTE
l\luVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce
Free Estimates
343-0481.822-4400

LARGE upper flat Ideal for
retlred couple AvaIlable
November 1 Central all',
chalr.hft, $900 month
Lease Secunty depOSIt
823.9601 appOIntment

GROSSE Pomte Farms - 3
bedroom, 1 bath Coloma I
$900/month Unfurmshed.
month to month With 1m
mediate occupancy Fur-
mshed also poSSIble Home
also Onel'~.~(sl\l.e~

CHAMPION & BAER, 'INe
884-57(J(f/'

ELEGANT English-style
home WIth 4 bedrooms, 31 ~

baths, sauna. library. sun-
room new kitchen. break-
fast room and more Lease
reqUIred $2.000per month

Executive 5th floor condo
\,Ith 3 bedrooms. gourmet
kItchen and more, over-
lookmg Lake St Clair
52,000 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

NEFF Road - avaIlable
now 2 bedroom With new
kItchen. large master bed
room. full basement. fire-
place. garage and $675
month Call from 9-5at 882
5200. ask for John

ELEGANT Tudor upper flat
- 2.200 square feet of
gracIOus !JVlOg 3 bed.
rooms 2 full baths, large
hVlIlg room WIth fireplace.
formal dmmg room $875
per month 884-3559

BEACONSFIELDI Jefferson
- very mce 5 room upper.
carpetlllg, apphances,
S46,) heat mc1uded Also
nice 6 room lower 343-{)255

FOUR Bedrooms. appll
ances, full basement. $4RO
8397052

HARCOURT -large upper.
1.600 square feet. 2
bedrooms 2 baths, family
room Newl\ decorated
Available No,ember 1st,
$97,}per month. plus utlh
ties 823-0327

ONE Bedroom condo -
Mack/Lakeland, $600
month mcludes heat, all'
gas \Iater, sno\\ rcmo\al
etc Lease plu'>sccunty de
~It References reqUIred
88')-6720after 6 p m

GROSSE POinte Farms
center hall Coloma I -
large, fIreplace. year
round famllv room 1 bed
rooms, near shops school'>
qUlCt street 88,}1726

NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed
room lower apphances
\ el'\ <.lean laundry faclli
tlC~ S17'} llll2-67I I or 1 627
41M

O",f': Bedroom upp<>r - m
(IudI''> hedl ,>tove,
rl'fngerator ll~r of gardge
dnd outdoor harhcclll' gnll
No pel., HI 2074after 7 10
pm

PARK - T\\o hedroom
<lparlmrnt apphan((''>,
heat and ga'> furm')hed
HII'JI for .Idulh no prh
$400 pl'r month One
month'> rent as drpo'ilt
R2.I%1 AvaIlable Novem
b('r 1
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8A GARAGE YARO
BASEMENT SALES

Complete service
Glen and Shllron Bu ftcett

886.oe2e

•
liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE

SALES
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/EsLate Tax, Du-
Mouchelle's offers both m
home and m gallery writ-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, without an ap-
pomtment

HUGE
MOVING SALE

Clothing, knlck.knacks,
many Items, 10-1 p m 274
Lothrop

ESTATE SALE
Sofa, chairs, end Lables, cof-

fee Lable, twin beds, 6 piece
beautiful bedroom set In-
cludmg 4 poster bed and
dressmg Lable, sewmg ma-
chine, bookcase, kitchen
sets, appliances, cameras,
lamps, records, glass, chi-
na, tools and much more
A good sale

Saturday and Sunday
Nov. 1 & 2 9-5 p.m.

at 35124 Eden Park Dr.•
Sterling Heights

(north of 15 Mile between
Dodge Park & Van Dyke)

Sale by
Lvle J. Petitpren

GET Ready for Christmas -
garage sale - Saturday,
Sunday, 9-3 Costume
Jewelry, clothes, X-mas La-
ble cloths, glassware, chi-
na, clothmg, (woman's
Size 12, men's 44L), furm-
ture, comforters, pamtmgs
and assorted funushings -
286 Wllhams off Kerby

MOVING Sale - 4866 Har-
vard. Everythmg must go.
3 piece living room set,
electric stove, baby and
miscellaneous furniture,
odds and ends Saturday,
November 1, 9 a m -I p.m.

GARAGE Sale - anlJques,
furmture, lawnmower, all
sorts of goodles 16921East
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe
City Friday, Saturday, 10
am -4pm

TIFFANY fixture, orlenLaI
rug, gas stove, vacuum,
pictures, tables, dIshes,
household, good clothing
30109 Elmgrove, 12-
Harper Thursday through
Sunday, 10 to 5

HOUSEHOLD gooJ::. -
refngerator, freezer, lawn-
mowers, snowblower, La-
bles, chairs, miscellane-
ous 1643 Hollywood, 9-3,
Saturday, Sunday

GARAGE Sale - 4425 Ken-
smgton, sofa, chairs, end
tables, baby Items, many
household Items, good
stuff Friday, Saturday, 9-
4 m

CRalJtbow 8sfo.te ga~oo
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

HoIJserold Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CONDUCTED BY

A se1Vlce
rhat cares ,~
for }OU :i{alhlt!!", IZ~flJoiltle(j

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE PI.I-:\~EJ) TO \:\ 'Oll'CE Ol'R Sfo:R\,[('ES.

8B AUCTIONS/ESTATE
s~u.s

8A GARAGE Y ARO
8ASfMENT SALES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTAT~, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions,AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

TI<~LEPHONE 423-5096 OR 882 2299

1iartz~

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 a m - 5 pm, 6001 Au-
dubon Somethlllg for
everyone

GARAGE Sale - 2312 Al-
lard, Grosse POinte Woods,
Saturday, November 1st, 9-
4, household Items, sheets,
blankets, dishes, Tiffany
lamp, toys, SkiS, costume
Jewelry, fox tall vest

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
10-5 Weather permitting
Men, wompn and chil-
dren's c10thmg Kmg size
waterbed, bedspreads,
much more 770 Notre
Dame 882-1697 Will be
held on Sunday m case of
ram

GARAGE Sale - Don't miss
thiS sale Bargams for
everyone Saturday 10-4
pm, Sunday 11-4 pm 411
Manor, near Brownell
school

YARD Sale - 2191 Amta,
Grosse POinte Woods
Saturday, Sunday, 9-4 pm
PorLable washer, dryer,
welght bench, miscellane-
ous Chma cabmet, office
equipment

GARAGE Sale - Thursday,
l<'nday, \/-3. 22Ju7 Erocn,
St Clair Shores, three
blocks south of 11 Mile,
west of Jefferson Plano,
freezer, couch, anhques,
miscellaneous

MOVING Sale - Saturday
and Sunday - 1(}"4,23330
Norcrest, St Clair Shores

BASEMENT Sale - adult
and children's clothes,
toys, tools, etc Saturday,
Sunday, 9'30 a m. - ? 4845
Beaconsfield between
Mack/Warren

584COVENTRY Lane - cor-
ner of Mornmgside, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9-4

GARAGE Sale - 5241 Ash-
ley, near 7/Mack, Satur-
daY,Sunday, 1(}"5p.m. MIS-
cellaneous household
Items

CHERRYWOOD end Lables
- 55 years old Dresser-
tilted mirror Small elec-
tncal apphances, etc Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9
a m - 5 P m 15221 Park-
grove

MOVING Sale - household
Items, ladles clothmg SiZe;
12,Saturday,Svnday,l0-4
3640 Devonshire

ESTATE Sale - household
Items, collectibles, an-
hques, 22954 Rosedale, St
Clair Shores, between 8/9
Mile Friday 9-3 p.m
day, 10 a m.-4 p.m

8A GARAGE: YARD:
IlASEMENT SALES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FABULOUS

MOVING SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st

AND SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 1st

1000 AM - 400 P M
1672NORTH

RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(Off Mack or Lakeshore
between 7 and 8 MJle)

ThiS sale IS for all of you good
customers who walt pa-
tiently for flOe quahty and
antique furmture, decora-
tive accessones, antique
glassware and chma, and
mterestmg collectibles all
10 perfect condition These
Items were 10vlOgly col-
lected and cared for over
the past 50 years and
regretfully left behmd only
for lack of space m their
new home ThiS IS the
largest and llne~t collec-
tion of antique glassware
and accessones we have
every had

There lS a down-filled Hen-
redon sofa and four hvmg
room cbalrs mclurung otto-
man, a HenLage book Lable
With leather top, a ma.
hogany nip top plecrust La-
ble, a Baker round end La-
ble, a marble top frwtwood
bar, a fancy mahogany
kneehole desk and much
more

The antique furmture m-
eludes a glonous carved
chma cabmet circa 1850,
two late Victorian glass
fronted bookcases, two
walnut dmmg Lables, VIC-
tonan carved Side chair
and footstool, two fancy pi.
ano stools, cedar chest, le-
gal bookcases, Chinese
corner shelf, large musIc
box and a small fhp top
Queen Anne style hall ta.
ble

Decorative Items mclude a
lovely collechon of glass,
Silver, wood and brass an-
tique inkwells, Bohemian
and cranberry gIH<;s. pmk
satm glass, German beer
stems (some With litho-
panes) , several old
decanters, cut glass, art
glass, sterhng candleabra,
a Vlctonan Mendlan tea
set, four antique wall
clocks, small sLamed glass
pieces With portraits, a
very old mmJature 011pm
on brass, glass and brass
wall sconces, copper ship's
lantern, Moorcroft, Delph,
Belleek, Sevres, Japanese
enamelled vases, a blue
and wh~tecoverlet dated
1846,several sterhng serv-
Ing pieces, SLaffordshlre
figures, an ICecream Lable
and five chairs, copper
bOller, old crocks, carved
wooden Items, Ironstone
platters and servlllg
pieces, McCoy, SLangl pot-
tery, an Empire four-
drawer bedroom chest,
cuckoo clock, many Cop-
per Luster pieces, old ra-
dIO, child's pme chair, an-
tique frames, several
framed old etchmgs, Sia-
mese, Chmese and Japa-
nese Items, Frederick
Remmmgton and Charles
Dana Gibson prmts, a
cherry amber Buddha, two
Silver and satm glass
bndes' baskets and much
more

Also available are men's
elothmg Size 42, two hu-
midifiers, freezer, garden
tools, lots of books, kitchen
needs, loads of barware 10-
cludmg mlmature liquor
collection, a Fisher tuner
and turnLable, a heavy PIC-
mc table and benches,
heavy exercise bicycle,
lamps, patIO lounge chair,
canmng jars, a mahogany
game table, office needs,
and much more

There are hundreds of fme
Items m thiS sale m perfect
condlhon You are bound
to fmd a treasure for your-
self or a perfect present for
a speCial fflend

Numbers available startmg
between 9 a m - 10 am,
Friday only to esLabhsh
your place m ImeatlOa m
opemng There IS plenty
for all to choose from, so
please come later If you
don't hke hnes

Call The Hothne for direc-
tIOns or details at 885-1410

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

HOUSEHOLD SALE
Low. low prices' One day

only All must be sold Clr
cus trunk. shelvmg, old
dressers, etc 4642 Three
MJle Saturday, 104
November 1st

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
- 'l-4 only ExerCise eqUiP-
ment weIght trammg sys-
tem from Sears Boxmg
body bags, chrome Olym
piC curl bar, golf clubs
(woods), clothes, all kmds
of great miscellaneous
22')45 Marter, St Clair
Shores

GARAGE-MOVING SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

'lAM 4PM

\'¥rtJcr gnll, pull golf carL." golf clubs, glassware, an-
hque che<,t, luggage, toy." 4 fIsh aquanums, com
plete and much more

1') NOHTH EDGEWOOD
GHOSSI<: POINTE SHORES

GIANT ~AL1':
Chmt United Methochs[

Church, I ')'l12 1': War
ren IatllaverhJ1l, Fn
da~ ~ovember 7 Sat
urddY, November 8, 10
a m 2 p m Collectl
ble" Chn<,tma" Item"
hake .,ale refrc.,h
menh

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES

FOil SALE
9x12 SEMI-anl1que Chmese WANTED - Antique and

rug, deep colored field With collectIble dolls Especlal-
pastel accents Must sell ly GI Joe's and accessones
$500or best offer 791-8249 IlliiiiillIO.rto 1975 757-5~68

REPRODUCTION Cherry-
wood secretarial desk, hft
up desk top 27"xI8" 885- MOVING Sdle - Everythmg
3030 must go f'urmture, sohd

THOMASVILLE Medlterra- oak pldyer plano With
nean bedroom set -tnple mdny rolls, pictures,
dresser, 2 mirrors, chest lamps dnd ml!>cellaneous
on chest, double bed, mght- Items Friday 10/31 - Satur-
stand, mattress, sprmgs, day 11II 10a m to 5 pm,
$950 Hotpomt dishwasher Sunday 11/2 noon to 5 p m
With butcher block top, 23207Grcencrest, St Clair
$175 Kenmore washer, -=S:.:h:.:o:..re:.:s:"-_~__ -:-:-::-7"

dryer, $400 Jacobsen !>now HAVE you got the po!>tHal-
blower, $200 468 8101, 977 loween blues?? lhl!> ga-
8728 rdge !>ale Will excite you

BIEKER & STEIN With all ItS bargams the
new owners just can't use'

ANTIQUES Furlllture, bunk beds,
"SPECIALIZING IN THE chair and ottoman, sec-

EXTRAORDINARY" tlOnal, bike!>, toys and lots
Thl!>week we have three un 01 household goodies

usual taXidermy displays, Sdturday, 9 30 3 30 No
an exceptIOnal 19th centu pre sales' 222 Stephens
ry Chmese dragon desk BIG 4 family yard sale -
With matchmg chair, a Chi-I fan blcvcles cheap
nese lacquered wall clothe!>, (urmt~re 2918
plaque, and an IOtncdteJy Bemteau ,~t Jean/Charle-
carved and pierced Bur- VOlX) SaturddY, 8 am 6
mese center table We have p m
a pa Ir of turn -0 f-the "'M"'!O::CV:7I=-=N":'G=--OU"":t:--o-:-f-s"":t-a'7te---
century Sla~fordshlre many children's toys, glr!f,
dogs, a highly carved Ba- clothes, furmture, books,
roque cabmet, and a won- etc 441 Madison Satur.
derful mahogany Empire
Queen Anne lady's wntmg -=d=a::::.y.:...,.:.9..:1 _
desk Stop and browze RAINBOW
among our flOe pieces ESTATE SALE
Open most evemngs fOl
your convemence 19990

15414 MACK AVE. CLAIRVIEW COURT
(at Somerset, m the Park! GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-7544 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
" (9 am- 3 pm)

18 ELECTRIC lawn mower, SUNDAY NOVEMBER 2
like new, $250, electriC (11 a'm - 3 pm)
bed, full Size, has a short m Turn of! Mack at Torrey
It, $300, coffee table, (Gro!>sePomte Woods City
round, old antique sewmg Hall)
machme, really sews, ThiS IS a charmmg whole
$150, and other Items 772 house estate sale that tru-
9632 1y has somethmg for every-

NAUTILUS abdomen ma- one
chlOe, weight bench, and Furmture stnkmg Duncan
weights 885-83BO Phyfe dmmg table With

SEARS slde-by-slde refnger- lyre double pedestal, SIX
ator freezer, Harvest gold, shield-back chairs, and
first come at $250 885-8380 buffet, floral carved sofa,-=.::..:.:..;::~:...::::-:::.::-=..:.:...::.:... I upholstered chairs, pme

APARTMENT SIZ~stove - kitchen set, It:dther-tcp
rurnng-room furmture, VIC- coffee table, end Lables and
torlan bedroom set 372- desk cherry and maple
2709 doubie bedroom sets m

REFRIGERATORmatchmg mmt condition, four bent-
gas stove, Almond color, wood black lacquered
green velvet tufted head- chairs With caned seats,
board, queen size, all very oak pedestal, and Wicker
good condition, reasona. fern stand
ble 773-5192 Glassware Etched stem-

JASPER - secretary curIO ware, set of Royal Lace
cabmet With stamed glass crystal depreSSIOn glass,
wmdows $750 885-4180 blue willow, bone chma

, cups and saucers, mterest-
G E SIDE-by-slde, 18 8 cu- mg vases, Bretby pottery,

blc foot refngerator/freez- candlesbcks and flgurmes
er, $150 882-3320 We also have Jewelry. RCA

IWOOD- 61 stepladder, $10 eonsole color TV, Zenith'l.9
882-3320 lOch color TV, kitchen

'CO'LONIAL CHANDELIER Items, Hoover vacuti ,
_ beautiful darkwood With lamps, antique radIO, PIC-
6 white frosted glass tures, frames, composition
globes, perfect condition, doll, Imens, books, baskets,
$80 After 6 am, 882-2515 memorabllJa and much

, more
1930S WATERFALL style Numbers at 7 30 Saturday

bedroom set - dresser LOOK FOR THE
With large etched mirror RAINBOW'
and wood carvmg, vam- -=::-:------:-,.--.,..---1
ty/dressmg table etched WE have sold our home m
mirror and glass shelf, the Millar Road and Mora
drawers, carved wood, vlan Dnve, Clmton Town-
chair full and twm beds ship area I am sellmg
$400 ~r best offer Must Items which I have accum
sell 882-2079 ulated while workmg for

, an exqUisite antique auc-
KENMORE -large capacI- tlOn shop on Jefferson,

ty washer and dryer downtown IncIudmg mar-
$250/set 371-7461 ble pedestal and figure

COYOTE jacket - size 10, Signed, Testa onental
excellent condItion 882- rugs, bronze sconces,
1025 Queen Anne hand carved

GE washer and dryer - ex Side chair, pair Queen
cellent conditIOn $225/ Anne chairs, Penn House
bath Call 331-5084 cherry tables, Stlffellamp,

--::.::.::.:.....:..::.:::...:..::.:..::..::..:., -=-,-, -- Chippendale mirror, 2
WANTED -;-;Child s Touch cobalt blue and gold dish

and Tell computer bYes Dresden tea set, collec
Texas Instruments and tlon of OrlenLal miniatures,
any other educatIOnal toys Imens wrought Iron kitch-
Also want any toys made en set miscellaneous bnc-
by "LIttle Tykes" 885 a bra~, and more Satur-
4237 day and Sunday, Novem-

FULL bed - complete With ber 1, 2, 10 a m 4 pm,
sheets, bedspread, $60 In 37900 Woodcrest. Mt
door rotlssene, electnc Clemens, MI No pre sales
Wok, 1971Chevy wagon - MOVING Sale - one day,
runs good Best offer 884 Saturday 613 Barrmgton,
5837 Park Gold/ ....hlte sofas,

LADIES wardrobe sIze 4 and black MedIterranean sofa
6 PantsUits. slacks chair apphances reclm-
blouses, jackets, coa ts, mg chall"S, sleeper - tables,
sweaters, and so forth 779 21 RCA, clothmg, mlscel
5455 laneous For details 499

CHINA cabmet, dmmg table, ~3:..:.7.=:7B~~--=_-.---,.........,__ 1
4 chairs Excellent condl 647 NEFF Road between
tlOn After6p m ,884-84591 Kercheval/Waterloo,

REFRIGERATOR. G E Saturday 9 5 pm Mlscel-
brown, 2 door Excellent laneous Item!>
condItIOn $'J'i 882-192'J BASEMENT Sale - 4 faml-

......:~::::.:.;~~------ Iy Furmture glass kmc-
LIKE New - sofa, In earth knacs lamps. lots of mis-

tones, $100 Auger type gas cellaneous Thursday Fn
suo ....blower, $75 8812710 ddY, Saturday 22741' Mil

REBUILT Eureka vacuum ro.,c, second house north 9
cleaner, $45 445-0776 MIle, I':a.,[ DetrOIt

CRAFTSMAN Wood lathe, GARAGE Sale - washer,
vana ble speed With bench dryer, !>tove, ml!>cellane-
and chl.,els, 886 R722 ou!. Items Saturdav. Sun

DINING t _ oed. day 'I a m 4 pm 1007
room se Amta

room set, queen Sl7e sofa Ir=~===~----,
bed sofa, loveseat and
Cuno' 8R68722

RI'~BUlLT Hoover upnght
vacuum cleaner $4') 44')
0776

III<~ALTHmsurance - mdl-
Vidual group, temporary,
full coverage, MedIcare,
.,upplement We have a
plan to meet your need"
John E PlCrce & A"so
clate." Inc 884 47')0

FIREWOOD - mixed, hard
woods, $60 face cord
Dehvered No check., RR6 I
7478

YOUTH complete bedroom
set - blue/whIle, $120
GIrl., SchWinn bIke, 20". I

$40 Ilfl52646 i

II MISCELLANEOUS AIITIClES
FOR SAlE

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sofa (ball and claw feet>,
Queen Anne lowboy,
Governor Wmthrop secre-
tary, Queen size 4 poster
bed (cherry), Mahogany
corner chma cabmet 882-
5622

BARBIE House and pool
With all access ones, good
condition $75 He-man
Snake mountain, Castle
Gray-skull, vanous figures
and some eqUipment, $50
331.8534

AR Amphfler - 100 walts,
Marantz 23, stereo tuner,
$100 882-8815 evenmgs

SNOWBLOWER MTD -
Snowfllte, 2 stage!>, 5
horsepower, self propelled,
excellent conditIOn, $2951
offer, 882-8815evemngs

NIKON FM Fl 4, Nlkon
zoom, 75-150, like new
$375 882-8815 evenmgs

COLDSPOT frost free
refngerator, 5 years old,
$275 Air conditIOner, $100,
HLA color 25 '1V, :j>l:>U
Good conditIOn 8868193

COLONIAL Queen "Ize head-
board, chest, dresser, With
mirrored top $225, 84"
couch, $75 886 5425, 446-
3624

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
822-0111 824-2029
Open Wednesday-Saturday,

12-4 pm
DECORATE YOUR HOME

FOR THANKSGIVING
AUTUMN SPECIAL

10% OFF ON ALL STOCK
Several decorative mirrors,

brass bed frame, antique
mantel clock, Queen Anne
table and 4 chairs, Ma-
hogany rocker and chest
Dmmg room table, gas
logs and grate, many oth-
er Items to choose from

19" COLOR TV, $90 Black
and white, $20 Chma cabi-
net, $100 Silver tea set,
$50 881-2619

UNllSED Women's RaleIgh
3 speed - ongmaiiy $1:;0,
now $89, mcludmg lock and
car carner 822-9381

40 GALLON AquarIUm tank
- complete with stand,
$50/best offer 881-3778

DINETTE set - pecan for-
mica - table, 4 chairs, chi-
na Excellent condll1on
772-8347

STURDY, comfortable rec
room couch, loveseat and
chair, in good condll1on,
$4OO/set Green velvet high
back occaslOnal chair,
$100 Green velvet 84" sofa,
$75 331-3366 for details

D P Gympack' 3500 f\lness
system Hardly used, m.
cludes excerclse bench,'
rowmg attachment, pully
bars, wall umt contammg
200 lbs to be bolted m wall
$300 After 7 pm 527-7266

PORTABLE Kerosene heat-
er - 8,200BTUs, new, $100
36' wooden extenslOn lad-
der, $50 884-8920

DINING room set, 6 chairs,
chma cabmet, buffet, good
condll1on Call 777-7724af-
ter 4 p m

12BKAPPLE MacIntosh With
ImagewrJ ter, mcludmg
desk, hutch, manuals,
learmng disks, 50 blank
dlsketts, pnnter paper and
extras $1,200or best offer
Call Lisa. 775-3483 or 956
2963

REBUILT Whirlpool wash-
er, $165 White 445-0776

LOVESEAT - red velvet,
19305 era, $100 773-2132

REBUILT Whirlpool gas
dryer, white, $135 445-0776

KENMORE portable dish-
washer - excellent condi-
tIOn, 1 year old, $225 791-

N~~6 Amana microwave, i
baby furmture. snowblow- ,
er, Queen mattresses, miS-I
cellaneous 881 1388

WHIRLPOOL 20 cubiC foot \
refrigerator, $22,'),445-0776

MAGIC Chef 30' range, $135
445-0776

FUJI -lOspeed, jumor, ex-
cellent condition $90,
Mongoose BMX, like new
$110, after 4, Greg. 884-
4722

LIVING Room arm ch31rs -
2 aqua tapestnes from
Scolt-Shuptnne $90 each
2 Medltteranean wine vel
veteen, $40 each 881 5754

G E Automatic washer,
Kenmore electriC dryer
White $125 both 884-5454

WALNUT Eh7abethan dm-
109 room tahle, 6 chaIrs,
Cherry mahogany game
table and mIrror 2 air con
dlhoners 885 5160

UPHOLSTERY matenal -
wool blends, herculons,
tapestnes, other types
DIfferent ....eIghts and
.,tyles, hundred., of yard."
cheap - make offer on
some or all 8R2-207Q

GUARANTI<:ED, seasoned
hardwoods Split. stacked,
delivered Oak, maple,
hlckory $58cord 777 1)471

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade,
Klska .Jewelers, 6.1Kerche-
val, Grosse PomtE' Farm.,
885-5755

SJ<:ARS Vacuum .,hreder,
Avon Redcrest Inflatable
dmghy, 4 h P motor, ma
hogany Inflatable !.lorage
rack 885.5113

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BEDROOM set lovely
gray walnut, m excellent
condition - bed, tnple
dresser With mirror, mght-
stand, $190 Air condition
er, $20 Zemth console col-
or TV, $20 886-1518

KENMORE upnght freezer
- 19 cubiC feet, $125 9x13
area rug - gray With
white border, $125 Large
black and gold framed
mlrror,35x5O,$60 882-1509

DUNCAN Phyfe dmmg room
Lable, 5 Side chairs, 1 arm
chair, $600 After 6 p m
882-1449

DINING room - art deco,
burled walnut, mmt condI-
tion, table, 6 chairs, chma
cabmet, buffet Server,
$1,500 882-6281

BEAUTIFUL contemporary
etegere - ongmal $500,
maple With brass flllmgs,
glass shelves, 2 years old
$125 882-0511

DOLL Houses - custom-
made, for sale, 4 different,
completed houses tor sale
Quality constructIOn, cus-
tom features, must see
263-7096

LEAF blower -lawn sweep-
er, adults 26" three wheel
bICycle, cabmet stereo, ex-
ercise bike Call 886-0282

WANTED - solid oak bed-
room set - Queen or kmg
size 882-1697

LOVESEAT couch - chalr-
fuzzy orange/chrome Ex
cellent condition $750 792-
4087 after 4 p m

OAK dmmg room, Lable, 6
chairs, buffet Reasonable
40" slde-by-slde refngera-
tor, gold, best offer 885-
5517

DISHWASHER - Kenmore
portable, 1985, almond
With butcher block, 4 cy-
cles In great shape $200
881-0850

MOVING Sale - house sold,
2 couches, 2 matchmg gold
chairs, other furmture
FfJday, Saturday, 11 - 6
P m 884-0797 Cash only

LADY'S Coat - new, white,
14 petite $100. 886-3540

FRIGIDAIRE self-eleanmg
oven, white, all porcelain,
excellent condition, $110
One year old, walnut for-
mICa kitchen table,
34"x48", 4 chairs (toast
color), $300 774-2011 9
a m - 5 pm, after 5 p m
771-1612

MAPLE Gateleg Lable, buf-
fet, lamps, rug, oak Lable,
chairs, naugahyde chair
886-3902

ONE pair long-lined draper-
ies - 2 panels eac)1, val-
ance, 16' long lassIe -
trimmed, blue/green, rod
and rmgs mcluded, $150
881-6909

EXECUTIVE desk - 4'x6'
(mahogany), mahogany
server (Drexel), Chippen-
dale slant-front desk (cher-
ry) 882-5622

MAYTAG porLable washer,
gold color, 15"x24", good
condition Best offer B8l-
5441 afternoons/evenmgs

BAKER HenLage - other
furniture Items 882-0028,
Thursday, Fnday only

ANTIQUE banquet dmmg
room table, mahogany
breakfront (large), 6
shleldback dmmg room
chairs, Will sell separately
882-5622

REFRIGERATOR - frost
free, mower, snow blower,
kitchen set, fireplace set
Reasonable 885-4545

OAK Bar - Ethan Allen, 2
stools, hke new, $500 884-
9113

GAS Stove - MagiC Chef,
very clean, good workmg
order $85 839-3250

WALNUT dresser and chest,
Sharp electnc cash regis
ter, (used 18 months),
$3OO/best, two pound (can
dy) scale $125 886-4259

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

(16135Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Executive desk, 4'x6', an-
tique banquet Lable With
marbletop buffet and mar
ble top server, Chippen-
dale dmmg room set, ma-
hogany server, mahogany
corner chma cabmet, 6
shleldback dmmg room
chairs, mahogany break
front, Governor Winthrop
secretary, mahogany
game Lable, Chippendale
slant-front desk, Chippen-
dale camelback sofa,
Queen Anne wmgback
chairs, mahogany Chip-
pendale mghtstands
(pair), 4 drawers each
Queen Anne lowboy, queen
size 4 poster bed, Chippen-
dale hbrary or sofa Lable,
(ball and claw), 6 Queen
Anne dmmg room chairs,
VictOrian secretary desk/
chma ca billet. antique
childs rocker

882-5622
ONE Schwmn 10 soced one

Fugl S 12 885')')41, 8R6
0854

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

MAHOGANY dmmg room
set table With leaf,
brakefront, buffet, 6
chairs Excellent condi-
tIOn $1,600 882-0845

MEN'S Bicycle - Huffy 3
speed $49 Call 881-6860

OUTDOOR grills - 24" on
wheels, includmg rotis-
serie, also 12 piece settmg
and many other accesso-
nes 881-6860

PECAN dmmg room Lable, 2
leaves, 4 chairs $300 881-
3773

SOFA - hght blue/cream
color noral design, cotton/
velvet 2 matchmg chairs
Bedroom set, triple dress-
er, 2 mirrors, headboard,
mghtsLand, good condllJon
885-0869 after 4 '15 P m
Tuesday thru Friday

STEREO speakers - ADS,
model LI290, $BOOpair
Call 881-7840

PORTABLE dishwasher -
Whirlpool, large capacity,
Imperial 500, 2 speed, 4 cy-
cle, one year old, $100 882-
6032

ADMIRAL Duplex 30, Side
by Side, 5 drawer maple
chest Old refrIgera-
tor/best CurlJs MathiS
black/white TV/stereo
8814476

ST ACKED washer and
dryer, good condition $225
885 7448

KITCHEN sel - formlca ta-
ble, 6 chairs, $75 Coffee ta-
ble With 2 end tables, $75
371-3513

BEDROOM set - 3 years
old Sohd maple, $1,100
757-1601

SCHWINN bIke, beaver fur
Jacket, lazy Susan, child's
rocker, 3430196

ROY AL Dalton fJgunnes,
Country Lass $200, Balloon
Man $150, The Laird $150
Blue Fox cape, excellent
condlton, $250 RadlO/
phonograph, German
Grundlg Majestic (excel-
lent conditIOn), $200 -774-
4366

14 CUBIC F'oot Fngldare
refrigerator, $12.188.')-2028

COMPLI<:n~ slOgle bed -
extra long, 1M copier, ste-
reo. excellent condllJon,
reasonable 118')1662

8. MISCElLANEOUS AllTlCLES
FOR SALE

Thursday, October 30, 1986

-----
WROUGHT Iron gla!>stop La-

ble and chair!>, bentwood
and bamboo porch furni-
ture, commercial meat
shcer, electric exercise
bike Reasonable 824-3073

WOODARD pallo set -
loveseat, arm chairs, ta-
bles, bedroom furniture -
double bed, dresser, mght-
stand, dinette table, 4
chairs, pedeSLaI smk3 882-
2425

SOFA and loveseat, beige
and brown tones, hke new
$400 296-2989 or 776.8962

CHILDREN'S DeSigner
clothes, PIXie bike, Lable
and chairs, toys, Hitchcock
mirror and table, new hu-
midifier 882-3789, 1211
Bishop

STAMP Albums, mmt US,
F D cover, to 1940 372-
4766

RCA - 19" color TV - 3
years old, $125 773 3432

CARPETS - excellent con-
dIt-on, cmnamon 12x16
Beige/white, 19x13 Call
882~76

IBM PC Jr - color, 256 KB
memory, software, $800
881-2880

WICKER dmette set (natu-
raD, apartment Size, 4
chairs, glass top 35x35,
plus world globe on bras!>
stand Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday, Saturday,
8 3(}"530, 884-4570

SERIOUS buyers - huge
collectibles sale Furm-
ture, depreSSIOn glass, etc
Wednesday, Thursday,
Saturday, 2-7 pm Memo-
ry Lane Sweet Shoppe, 3034
CamH, 2 blocks east of Jos
Campau, Hamtramck

PELLA folding wall divider
- 13'x8', sohd mahogany,
hke new, all hardware,
NatIOnal Geographlcs, 1975
thru 1985 775-4469

WOODBURNING "Buck
stove" - fireplace msert,
oak highchair, Colomal
sofa and chair lllll!-U8J4.

WESTINGHOUSE - 16 cu-
biC foot refrigerator, good
conditIOn, $75 824-2054

MUST Sell - power lawn-
mower, excerclse bike,
garden cart, fertilizer
spreader, carpet sweeper,
2 vacuums, trash tote,
wagon, 4 chrome chairs,
punch bowl, miscellane-
ous 821-9506

DINING set, contemporary
solid rosewood With
chrome base, four
chrome/black leather
chairs $500/best 886-9365
after 5 pm
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BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

cc;tates alc;o dcc;Jr(~d/mhome conc;ultatlOnc;
JOHN KING

961-0622
MIchIgan's Largest Book Store

• Clip and Save thl'> Ad •

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICfo:S
BLlymg fmc hard cover hooks m all catcgorlc<; Ap-

pomtmcnt 10 your home or our shop 12-4pm Tues.
day-Saturday Answering machme responses
Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194I':AST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROJT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

IH. CARS fOR SAlE
GM

110 FOIIEIGNcaliS _
ALL OTHEII

1981 AUm 5000 turbo, low
miles. Immaculate In and
out, prIced for qUick !>ale
$6,995 Call Mike leave
message, 884-4553

MERCEDES Benz - 1982
300 CD - Turbo diesel
32,000 m lies sunroof'
black/black. e~cellent con:
dltlOn A beautIful car
$18,500 CaIl 284-4732

1979 BONNEVILLE - sil-
ver, ultra clean, $2.995.
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

CUTLASS 1983 - Supreme
Brougham Beautiful in.
terlor. warranty $6,595
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars. 15205East Jefferson
822.2828

CUTLASS 1984 - 2 to choose,
both sharp, with warranty
Nice cars $7,195 Lake-
pointe Olds/Used Cars,
15205East Jefferson 822-
2828

OMEGA 1975- Transporta-
tion special, only 45.000
mIles Clean, $1,795 Lake.
pomte Olds/Used Cars,
15205East Jefferson 822-
2828

BONNEVILLE 1983 Broug-
ham - red wme. Wires,
warranty $5,995 Lake-
pointe Olds/Used Cars,
15205East Jefferson 822-
2828

nERO 1984 - Be a sport,
loaded with sunroof, aIr.
priced fight at $6.995
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205EaslJefferson
822-2828

EXTREMELY sharp bur.
gundy 1983 Toronado
$8,395 WIth warranty
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828.

MALIBU 1977 - only 22,000
miles, great transporta-
tIon, only $2,195 Lake-
pomte Olds/Used Cars,
15205 East Jefferson 822-
2828

MONTE Carlo 1980- super
clean. only 50,000 mIles.
WIth warranty. $3,695
Lakepomte OIds/Used
Cars. 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

PARK Avenue 1984 - don't
mIss this one, beautlful in-
terior, loaded, V-8 $9,995.
Lakepomte OIds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828.

STATION wagon city -1984
Cutlass ('lera, woodgrain.
34.000mdes, luggage rack,
V-6. 1980 Century, $2,395
1981MalIbu, $2.995 Lake-
pointe Olds/Used Cars,
15205East Jefferson 822-
2828

REGAL 1979 - one owner,
sharp! WIres, warranty,
$3,295 Lakepointe
Olds/Used Cars. 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

1977 CHEVY Caprice, 305,
V8, all optlons, good trans.
portatlon $375. 884.3621

1986FOUR door Grand Am
l~,'ll,ooomiles 331-6971.
1979BUICK Regal- power

brakes/steering, FM, 2
door, 305, V-8, very good
condition $2.250 776-3950

1977CHEVETTE - 4 speed,
good brakes, all new parts.
good second hand car
$550 882-6521.

1980GRAND PrIx - $1,500
886-7404or 882-5554after 5
p.rn

1985 CADILLAC SeVille -
leather, very mce. 28,000
miles $15,000 884-5724.

1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
garage kept. good condI-
tion, automatic. air. must
see $3,550/best 773-8727

1982 BUICK Century - ga-
rage kept, good condition,
air automatic $4,250/best
771-2534

1980 BUICK Skylark Limit-
ed, 80,000 mIles, new
brakes, transmIssion. ex-
haust, battery, 4 door. FM
stereo, air. very clean
$I,600/offer 885-3086

1983CAVALIER CS. 4 door,
automatlc, air, much
more. 39,000 mIles Sharp
$4.100 881-2755

1984PONTIAC J2000 wagon,
blue on blue - 40,000
miles New tires. exhaust.
divorce settlement. Must
sell $3,OOO/best 882-0842

1985CALAIS Supreme, load-
ed, 6 cyhnder. extended
warranty. like new 24.500
miles $8,500 774-5065

1980 TORONADO - clean
$3,SOO/best 772-8758

1984CHEVETTE, excellent
condItIOn, 20.000 miles,
$3.200/best Must sell 527-
7689. after 5 p m

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
mint condItion. non-
smoker, very low mileage.
gray/gray, leather, all op-
lions, AM/FM stereo, tape
deck, CB Must sell 886-
6400

1984 PONTIAC STE, well
maintained. loaded. must
sell. best offer 886-6400

CORVETTE - 1972,350/350.
automatiC, T-tops. new
rubber. 884-8854

1978CUTLASS - good condl'
tIon, aIr, stereo. depend-
able $2,000 824-1674

10062-<1oorPontiac Catahna
automatic, best offer 886:
3238

1l( CAR~ fOR \ALI
GM

1982 PONTIAC J.2000 SE
hatchback - has aU the
toys Best offer. 886-8129.

1984 FIREBIRD - 22,000,
red/black. 5 speed $8,900
885-8839,775-0385

1986GRAND PrIx - 32,000,
white/burgundy $6,900
885-8839,775-0385

1984 BIEGE Flrebird -
30,000mdes, loaded, excel-
lent condition. $7,200 Call
Jim, 751-3588

ONE owner 1984 PontIac
STE, perfect conditIOn, ex-
ecutive car, low mileage,
over 20 options, must sell
new car has come 10 886-
6992

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, $12,000, excellent
conditIon 884-3165

1982CIMMARON - full pow-
er, automatic, air, AM/FM
stereo $4.200 885-7053

1973 BUICK Regal. 2 door,
power steenng, power
brakes. good condItion
FIrst $500 hIkes 774-Q720

1984 PONTIAC 6000, V-6,
47,000mdes, best offer 881-
1540.

1979 CHEVY Monte Carlo,
60,000miles New radials
$2,900 Call Jim, 886-6806

SEVILLE. 1979, triple yel.
low, new engine, loaded,
wIre wheels, CB, leather
interior $5,800 646-4199

1980OLOS 88 Royale, clean
Power Windows. locks.
steermg, brakes, $2,150.
886-7123

1985PONTIAC 6000SSE. ex-
ecutive car, sporty whIte
WIthsun roof, plush interi-
or, air conditioning, com-
puter readouts. stereo,
sharp! Only $9,500. 774-
5300, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,

1984OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham, leather mterI'
or, stereo. air, low mile-
age, excellent condition,
executive car, must see.
$9,800 774-5300,9 a m to 5
pm

TRANS Am 1979, excellent
condition, new tires, ex-
haust. 50,000 mIles. 884-
2147

1980 CHEVETTE. 4 door, 4
speed, good conditlon
$1,300 881-6172.

BUICK 1985Regal. V-6,autl>-
matic, air, stereo, tilt, ex-
cellent condition, 3,000
miles, 111 storage - 7
months, ready for Immedi-
ate sale from Probate Es.
tate $8,000 963-2640,week-
days, 9 a m.-5 p m

1981BUICK LeSabre - autl>-
matlc tra~smlsslon, power
wlndowsllocks $3,000 IllI6-
3238 ... ;-"--II.J

HELP save my marriage!
Loaded 1979 Corvette -
make an offer 885-5254,
881-8931

1982 CADILLAC CImarron,
excellent conditlon, 4
speed, new tires/brakes/
exhaust system mclud10g
converter $5,500. Low
mileage. 885-5198.

1982 BUICK Century, char-
coal grey, sun roof, aU', au-
tomatic, 4 door, 4 cylinder.
low mileage, new tires and
wires $4,450 Evenings 885-
8388.

TWO 1986 Grand Am SE,
both loaded, $11,200 each.
286-7111 days, 886-4110
evemngs

1980 SUNBIRD, automatIc
transmission, power steer-
mg. AM/FM cassette, ex-
cellent conditIOn $1,950
884-3543.

BUICK Regal LimIted 1981
- air. all power, stereo,
wIre wheels. excellent con-
dition $4,395 775-4535

1984CHEVETTE. CS, 2 door.
automatlc, power steenng.
brakes, 17,000 miles.
$3.400 882-3003

REGAL 1984 - clean car
WIth good mIleage, war-
ranty up to 2 years avail-
able $7,195 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

DELTA 88 1985- mIdnight
blue. wIre wheels. runs
great. good miles $8,995
Lakepomte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

1981 SKYLARK LTD - a
mce car for the money
$3,995 Lakepolnte Olds/
Used Cars. 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

6000 1982 - good runner.
good rubber, pnced to sell
at $3.995.Lakepolnte Olds/
Used Cars. 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

6000 1984 LE - only 32,000
miles. loaded With war-
ranty $7,195 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

GRAND PriX 1983 - dead
sharp! Good mIleage
$6.395 Lakepomte Olds/
Used Cars, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

1977 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille - good transporta-
tIon, clean, loaded $2.495
Lakepolnte Olds/Used
Cars, 15205East Jefferson
822-2828

1979PONTIAC Bonneville-
V-8. automatic. air. power
brakes/steerl ng/wlndows.
rear defogger, AM/FM
stereo 886-7255

1981 CHEVY Capnce Clas-
SIC. 4 door. low mileage,
excellent condItion. best of-
fer 886-1740,after 6 p m

lie CARS fOR SALf
GM

11C. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

118 CARS FOR SALE
FORO

1980CHEVY CitatIOn.«loor,
from FlOrida Semors car,
V-6, automatiC, tilt wheel,
aIr. new tires Looks and
runs like new $1,650 778.
2773 or beeper 321-5276

1975 OLDS Custom CrUIser
staton wagon 774-0290,822-
4917

1984 CELEBRITY CL, air,
cruIse. FM. 4 cylinder. new
hres $4,999 775-6822

CAMARO 1978- automatic,
AM/FM stereo, 6 cylInder,
make offer 884-3084

GRAND Pm W - V-8.auto-
matic. power steermg/
brakes / Windows / locks,
slereo-ea,>setle, lilt wheel.
Landau top, custom
wheels. velour mterlor.
crUise. new exhau!>t. other
extras. 35,700 miles. no
rust, rustproofed. Original
owner $4.000 After 7 pm
or weekends, 885-0099

11 A CARS fOR SALE
CHIIYSLER

.. .,
" .,

".,
Walk into

the NBD Loan Zone.
Cruise out

with a great rate.
NBD is now offering a special
low rate on used car loans ...
with generous terms! Just
contact your local NBD
branch office. see your
participating car dealer.
or dial 1-800-828-LOAN
Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. And let
our Used Car Finance
Specialists help you get that
car your son or daughter has
been wanting for school.
that light truck for special
needs. or that sporty two-
seater for weekend driving.

Why settle for good
when there's great? Visit the
NBD LOAN ZONE today!

'~~~tOne'; A lr ~nk5

"" \lU.

11. CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

9 ARTICLES WANTED

11A. CAliS FOil SUE -
CHIIYSLER

10. MOTOIICYClES fOR SALE

1971DODGE Dart - 6 cylln- 1978MUSTANG, T-top. V-8. 1984SUNBIRD - air, stereo,
der, 83,000 actual mIles power steering/brakes. fOUfdoor, five speed man-
$950 886-8390 60.000 miles. very clean ual. Ziebart, excellent con-

1984DODGE Daytona Turbo $950 822-2025 dltion $4,300/offer. 881-
_ air, 5 speed. power 1976 MONARCH. air, rear 3055, after 6 p m
steer 109/brakes, AM/FM defogger, low miles. $850 1979CHEVETTE - 4 speed,
stereo. deluxe cloth mterl- 331-5823 excellent condihon No
or, rear defrost, power 1979 MAVERICK _ power rust RebullI engine New
locks. power mIrrors, Ea steermg/brakes. automat- everything Good transpor-
gle GT tires. aluminum IC. 4 door, 78,000 miles, tation $1,000. 1llI6-8709,af.
I'lms $7,500 Phone 885- regular gas, radialS New _t_e:...r.:.6~p..;.m~ _
0354 muffler, radiator, water 1983 CHEVROLET CaprIce

1980PLYMOUTH Horizon - pump. rear defroster Sol- Estate wagon Loaded and
$975or besl offer 331-2074 Id body. good runmng con- 10 perfechon condition.
after 7'30 pm dltIon $650 331-6978 Wood gram. aIr, AM/FM

1982leBARON, 2 door, aull>- LINCOLN Mark IV, 1974, cassette, crUise, delay
matlc, power brakes. pow- 53.000 mIles, mmt condl- Wipers, power locks, new
er steering, 65.000 mIles. lIOn $5.200 or offer 884- tires, 46.000 miles Days
clean $3.600 886-3335 3094 964-0474,evenIngs 882-3554

DODGE 1963- from south, 1984 MERCURY Topaz LS 1983 PONTIAC Bonneville.
08,000 Original miles Ex. Excellent conditIon. full wagon, orlgmal owner.
cellent condlLJon. no rust I ded 881 5405 perfeclly mamtained in-
$2,695 or best offer 777- power, oa - sIde/outside. have 1>llIsof
3810, after 6 p m call 884- 1979PINTO, runs $300 882- all work done $5.900 Call
4917 3458, after 6 p m after 6 pm, 882-2525

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 1978 9 PASSENGER LTD 1983 CHEVETTE, 4 speed.
automatIc. rustproof, low wagon. All options Like low mIles, good condition
mIles, WIfe's car $1,895 new, one owner 771-4422. $2,600 881-2659, after 6
372-5129 1985 FORD Escort - gray ~p;....:;.:.m=--- --,_

1980VOLARE statIOn wagon Wllh old\-!. tllm, ""r> Il1b7 LeMANS convertible,
_ well.malntamed, runs sharp 25,000 mdes, regu- 90% restored Best offer
good. body excellent lar OIlchanges Rear win. 885-5517.

dow defroster AM/FM -=~.:.:.:.:....------
$2,200 773-1629 stereo cassette Excellent CITATION 6. 1980, hatch-

1981COLT - 38mpg. aIr. ex. condItIOn $5,800 or best back, 4 door. 2 tone, autl>-
cellent engme. 4 speed. 882-3770 matlc. air, crUIse, power,
AM/FM ca ssette, Ziebart, -197-8~C~O~U':":'G=A~R-:-::X-=R--7-,-a-u""to--:::-:d-:-e-:fo:::gg::"::-er-:-:884=-"_38_94__ --:-
must sell $1.900/best matico air, power steermg, CAMARO 1977, runs good,
Walt. 881-9554.777-0018.af- brakes, AM/FM, low mile- good shape. re-upholster-
ter 6 p m age $1,850 or best offer ed, pamt Job Never in an

1981 HORIZON - $900 1978 296-6687 aCCIdent $700orof{er 526-
Omm - $700 777-4526 -19.:.8.:...0==-B.:,.;L-:cUO=E:-:Mc::-er-c-u-ry....,B:-o....,.bc-at-..,.-:-:5=73-.:5=-==:==:-::-c=-..,.....,--:__

19B5 DAYTONA, Turbo Z. 2-door. aIr, 40.000 mIles 1977 FIREBIRD Espirit, T.
Texas car. low mIles. full $1,400 882-6415 tops, V-8. 305 $2,600 Call

f 12f t ---:.-:.....-=....-=--------=--- 882-4132.power, sun roo • unc Ion 1974FORD LTD Good trans- -:----,~==.....,...=_=____:"--
computer. AM/FM cas- portatlon $200 or best of- 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
sette, 5 band equalIzer. fer 885-6212 LE,loaded, white With red
cruIse. tilt, black on black, -..:..::-..:..:..:..,.:.....,::.......,....---- mterlOr, sharp car 3 year
tmted Windows $14,500 1978 MUSTANG, no rust, extended warranty $9,900
Must see Work - 778-2800. power steering, power 882-5210
evemngs - 739-7403. brakes. air, new tlres/ ----------

brakes Excellent condl- 1979BUICK Regal, V-6, tur-
1979 HORIZON TC3, auto- CHRYSLER 1981Town and tIon $1.100 After 5 pm. boo black, reasonable, ex-

matlc, very good transpor. Country statIOn wagon - 886-3886 cellent condItion 886-5270.
t t L k ood V-8, power steermg/ 1978 FIREBIRDa IOn 00 s g - runs brakesllocks, automatIc, 1978MONZA, hatchback SIX. ' power
good $1.000/best 839-7740 leather, aIr. rack $2,900 automatic. economical steering/brakes, air, au.

1979 OMNI - 4 door, auto- 882-5035 925-0017. tombc,45,OOOactualml1es
mabc, air, FM, clean 1965 MUSTANG 289 _ al- $3,OOO/best 881-8693.1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba$1.000 885-0377 LS, 6 cylinder, full power most mmt, unmodified, 1982MONTE Carlo, loaded,

1979CHRYSLER leBaron - Owner 884-0822. stored wmters. orIginal excellent condJtlon. $4,150
2 door, power steering/ owner $3,500. 881-9257 -::-:7,..76-6877--.::--:-=.,..,.-,,-:-:'"""=.,...-__
brakes. stereo, clean, best 1978FAIRMONT _ 6 cyhn- 1981 CADILLAC Fleetwood
offer 886-8129. 1978PORD Granada, 4-door. der. 4 door. automatic. B1rOd~ham Sedan. DIesel,

1985PLYMOUTH Honzon - air, cruise, deluxe wheels power steer1Og/brakes, ra. oa ..~ 61.000mJe:. $5,500.
sl1ver WIthblack trim, sun- $1.750 245-0565. dlO $500 882-4305 =886-::=-.,..764~9,:...-__ -,---o-_
roof, 22 liter engine. 5 TEMPO 1984_ GLX, 2door, GRAN TorinO, 1974, cheap REGAL 1980- trIple whIte,
speed. sport package WIth black. loaded, low miles, transportatIOn. runs good. extra clean, low mlleage,
full instrumentation. plus sharp $5,700 755-0131,882- new tires and battery. ask- V-8, $4,195. Reduced for
tachometer, AM/FM, pre- 0334 Ing $200or best offer Call fast sale Extra clean
mlum seats, tmted glass evenings, 824-0174. trade in on new Olds. Lake-
$4,000 884~361 PINTO 1979 - Clean, runs I _.:..:...:.....:.~..:...:.~::.::.:...=--- pointe Olds/Used Cars,

19821/2 TOWN and Country good. whIte and sporty 1982MUSTANG GLX, 5 liter. 15205East Jefferson 822-
O I S $1,895 Lakepolnte Olds/ stick, T-tops, loaded. 2828wagon rlg10a owner u. $4,500 885-4180 ::::-::=::=-:--:=-:-:-:-:--:------,,-

per clean, loaded. 43,000 Used Cars, 15205 East I -,.:..;.;.:..:...:-=-:..:.-:.:.:..:=------ PONTIAC 6000 1984 - air,
miles $3,700 286.1319 Jefferson. 822-2828 LINCOLN 1981 Mark VI - stereo. rear defroster, lug-

........---~ ........----.... loaded, excellent condi- gage rack, rustproofed, ex-
hon $4,800 882-3320 cellent condition. $5,850

1978FORD Fairmont, 65,000 777-7620
mIles $600. 882.3106. ~198:-:-:-1'=P'"::O-='N=T=IA~C-.:T,....-1,....000--st,..,.ic...,k-.

1981MUSTANG. 4 cylinder) I .....aIr, stereo, rear defogger;
4 spe~, sunroof, defrost, new battery/exhaust, rust-
excellent condItIOn. $2,000 proofed 48.500 mdes
No rust 977-2868 $1,795 886-9009

1976 MAVERICK, power 1985 PONTIAC: PaflSienne,
steermg. power brakes, loaded, 24,000miles $7.700
aIr, runs good $490 839- 886-5860.after 6 p rn.
1835 CAMARO - 1976, 305 auto-

1976 MERCURY Monarch, matlc, power brakes,
body, motor, excellent. nc- steering, air, AM/FM stc-
gotlable 824-1970. reo cassette, new tires,

1982 LINCOLN Town Car paint, no rust, excellent
loaded. wIre wheels, 28,000 condItIOn $1,800 or offer.
mIles. garage stored, ex- .,.-:-:884---::",.92.",63-.:.--=----,:----
cellent condItion Must see, 1977OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
9 a m -5.p m 779-5900,882- good condItIOn. Askmg
4189 weekends. $1,300 Evenings or

1980 FAIRMONT. aIr, good weekends, 886-7459
condItion. $1,000 882-6711 1984 PARISIENNE Broug-

1983MUSTANG GT 5 liter ham, V-8, hlt. crUise, air,
5 speed. convertIble, load: velour. power seats, ste-
ed $9,100 772-6245 reo, vmyl top, power locks,

1979MUSTANG Ghla, 5 liter, w:do~:?oo After 5
4 speed, excellent condl- --'p-...."..-'.----.,.----
tlon $2,495. 772-6245 1982BONNEVILLE wagon,

:-:::-:-:::==-:-=-."..-".....".,.--- completely loaded, 2 tone,
1984COUGAR LS, VB,excel- low mileage Excellent

lent c~mdltlon Full pow~r, condlhon. $4 295. 839-6705
premIUm sound, deluxe In- '
tenor, 50,000 hIghway 1985 TORONADO Broug-
mIles Priced to sell $6 599 ham, low miles, fully load-
881-1380 • ed, leather, Bose stereo,

1981 ESCORT Wagon - 4 ft~:m Ex~ellent condl'
speed. new brakes, ex. 881-444 . 548-1040
haust. $1.450 821-1505 1986 OLDS Cutlass Ciera

19831~THUNDERBIRDTur- Brougham. excellent con-
bo Coupe - loaded. excel- dillon, 11,000miles, $10,800
lent conditIOn, one owner, --:.885..;.;....54:.;.:.13=-----:-:,--_
40,000miles, must sell, best CADILLAC Eldorado 1983-
offer 885-7486 gray, 56,000mIles. $10.000

1979FORD Fairmont Wagon Car phone optional $1.000
- rebUilt transmISSIOn 296"7602
1981V8 engme. extra set of -197-7""C-H-E-VY--M-o-n-za---a-u-to--I

hres, runs good $800 or matlc, AM/FM cassette,
best offer 822-1860 fair conditIOn $300 or best

1976MAVERICK-$I,OOOor offer 331-5840
best offer 882-5022or even- MONTE Carlo, 1978-76.000
lOgs, 884-5081 mIles. loaded. $900 Call af-

1985 LYNX wagon _ autl>- ter 4 pm 882-6806
mahc, power, under 15.000 1984 PONTIAC 1000, 6.000
miles $5.000or offer' 885- miles. mmt condItion 885-
2771 8024

___-=-==-:----::---::--- I
1979PARK Avenue BUlck-

4door, sun roof. all power,
aIr, new rubber. dark blue.
excellent condillon $2.400
881.2561

1981OLDS Cutlass -loaded.
excellent condItion $2,500
343-9197

1976 BUlC~ Skyhawk - 5
speed, AM/FM stereo
New brakes Runs great,
little rust $600 772-3108

1981 PONTIAC Grand Le-
Mans Safari wagon. load-
ed. 79.000miles $2,400 IllI6-
4096

1984 BUICK Park Avenue,
22,000 mIles $9,695 881-
6481

1982 CHEVETTE, 4 door,
automatic, air, AM/FM,
45.000 mIles Excellent
$2,100 884-6809

1984TORONADO Brougham
- excellent condItion.
47,800 miles $10.600 886-
5408

1983 HONDA CR - 480cc,
good conditIon. $800 or best
offer 886-6293before 1 30
pm

JEEP CJ:>- EAcellenl con.
dIllon, low miles $3.700
885-6t85. after 3 pm

JEEP Cherokee 19854x4 -
13.000miles. sunroof. cas-
sette, charcoal, burgandy
interior $11,500 771-4590

1983 RENAULT 118 sports
statIOn wagon $3.000 A.l
condItIOn 882-2768

1976JEEP CJ-7 - 6 cyhnder.
3 speed, heavy duty sus.
pensIOn. 3" 11ft kIt. new
top/brakes. good transpor-
tation $900 881.1667.after
5 p m weekdays

1983CJ-7 Jeep. 2 tops, 6 cyl-
mder. power steering, AM/
FM, 18,000 gentle mIles
$5,500 882-0583

PROMOTIONAL model cars
wanted Ford. GM, Chrys-
ler, after 8 p m 779.3747

WANTED - solid oak bed.
room set - Queen or kmg
size 882-1697

AMBITIOUS IndIVIdual
seeks assIStance to acqUIre
IBM PC With word
processmg software for
work at home Please con-
tact Sharon. 754-3414after
6 pm

CASH for old Jewelry - cos-
tume, v10tage or antIque.
pinS, bracleb.. necklaces.
cameos. prIvate 881-3260

USED golf clubs - complete
sets or odd lots - any con-
dition. vintage 882-8618

9. ARTICLES WANTED

November 7. 8 and 9
Friday, Saturday
11 a.m - 9 p.m.

Sunday, 11 am- 5 p m

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Woodward at 8 Mile

AdmiSSIOn $4

IBM TYPEWRITER
IBM ExecutIve typewnter.

10 excellent condition Ap-
proxImately 8 years old
Ideal for home, offIce, or
student BeautIful type
style $300 or best offer
Call Connie at 268-1000or
882-3692

IBM XT - 10 MB fIxed, one
floppy, color mOnitor. pro-
printer. 640KB memory.
all IBM, software, $3,200
881-2880

110 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

,

8E. OFFICE EQUlI'MENT

476-1230
J C WYNO'S

ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLE SHOWS

Roma Hall- west Side. Sun-
day, November 2. 27777
Schoolcraft at Inkster,
Llvoma. 9-4 p.m Free ad-
mISSIOn.over 100dealers

J C WYNO
772-2253

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusual, once-In-a-
lIfetime pieces A shoppmg
adventure! RestoratIOn
services available

15414 MACK AVE.
886.7544

ANTIQUE mahogany desk,
like new $500 882.5339

BEAUTIFUL white corner
hutch. glass doors, brass
hardware $250 885-3593
GOODWILL ANTIQUES

SHOW AND SALE

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg. Smith, Fox. Winches.
ter and others Pnvate col-
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry. brass lamps, cell.
109 fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396evenings

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and US coms 469-
0906

I
liD. ANTIQUES fOR SAlE

SC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

SILENT AUCTION
ESTATE SALE
1244SOUTH BELLE

RIVER ROAD
MARINE CITY

(1 block east of M29 .
South off Chartier)

THURSDA Y I FRIDAY.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

)()"4

We will be seiling by silent
auction, a horse drawn
hearse on sleIghs. 9
sleighs, runabout, buck-
board, 2 surrys Fmal bids
WIllbe accepted, 2 pm, on
November 2

All other Items are tagged
and pnced There are thou-
sands of antique Items.
from furnIture, glassware,
china. brass, copper. piC
tures, pnmallves, tools,
too much to mentIOn
Household Items mclude
color TV, uprIght freezer.
electriC stove and maple
furmture Terms Cash or
certified check Nunmbers
gIven 9 a m each mormng
Not responsIble for accI-
dents day of sale

Conducted by
L KATHERINE ARNOLD
ESTATE Sale - Thursday,

Fnday, Saturday, Sunday,
9 am- 2 p m 1447Way
burn

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Unique accessones to per-
sonalize your home - fur-
mture. carpets. lamps,
screens, ceramIcs

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES1f4

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399.1179 547-5145
FURNITURE refinIshed. re-

paIred, stnpped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953

68. AUClIONsrfSTA Tl
SAliS

9 ARTICLES WANTED

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Spmets - Consoles. UprIghts
"Used pIanos exclUSIvely"

Stemway. Mason & Hamlin
and other used Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
DRUM Set - 5 pIece, 2 cym-

bals. hIgh-hat. extras
$750/best Greg 884-4722af-
ter 4 pm

PIANO For sale - 1919
Lester. uprIght Call 881-
8458, 8 pm- 9 p.m Mon-
day thru FrIday or
weekends

SPECIAL 50% off - MUSIC
Man - 1-12 Inch 50 watt
amplifier WIth reverb,
(new), $250 Mako head-
less gUItar plus K's, black.
new, $200 Stereo mIxing
board (mIxes 5 sources),
new, $50 AudiO Techmca
AT815-2 unIdirectIOnal
moving COIl dynamIC
mIcrophone. new $45 2
microphone stands. (new).
$35 Or everything for $475
Must sell! 886-9411

ESTEY Cottage organ. 115
years old BeautIful ongl-

I:fiW. l;Qns\iti.on, 1$).,000... 7'71,
lJj~
SHEET MUSIC late 1800's

early 1900's. 20's, 30's 886:
8375

A Stelnway Baby Grand -
dUl>-artreproducer, bUIlt10
December 1923, owned by
original famIly

Mahogany provenclal case In
perfect conditIOn Key-
board sound IS excellent
must sell Askmg $13,500'
Open to any reasonable of-
fer 864-9067after 6

TRUMPET - very good
condItIOn $175/best 521-
7909

CLOSEOUT - 30-60% -
dannets, flutes, trumpets,
all Instruments, Fortuna
MUSIC.8833Van Dyke 921-
4614 Hours, 1-7 p m

SAXOPHONE Alto, CONN
$250 Call after 4 p m 882-
6806

STERLING Spmet PIa 10
With bench, $500 881-9788

GRINELL Spmet plano -
cherry wood fInIsh Beau-
tiful. $650 885-4656

KOHLER Campbell console
plano, excellent condition
$1,100 771-0617

I .' 1
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QUAliTY PUPPIES

SI<JD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BllCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

Page Eleven-C

16A. ADo,.r A PET

'16. PETS fOR SALE

If you lose me
or find me

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOURS 900 .... Nt TO 6 ooP M
CLOSfO SUNDAY .. HOLIDAYS

'''B. v~c.J.l\01t OR SUBURB ..1t
,.JlOPElllY WANTED

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

•
15. IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

13f. NORTHERN ACIIEAGE

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul Michael Turkal

DVM
AKC Chov. - looks like a hon

- tramed All shots $150/
negotiable 331-5823.

BUNNIES and Blue RUSSian,
kittens - clean, healthy
884-6037

AKC Poodles, black/Silver
males, 9 weeks 882-1107

PRIVATE mdlVldual inter-
ested m purchasmg a lot to
bUild on In Grosse POInte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo-
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stev-
ens, 886-1763,after 12 until
10 m

HAIR Salon for sale, well es-
tabhshed, large, good loca-
tIOn Call after 6 p m 774-
6309

WOODLAWN Mau~oleurn -
2 crypts, SIde by Side
$10,000 882-4217

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes Realtor
882-0899

EIGHT umts across from
Grosse Pomte Park
$98.000 $20,000 down, 10%
Land Contract 822-1645

FORMER party store near
GratIOt on Utica Road -
approximately 1,900
square feet - central air -
large parking lot - certain
fixtures and SDM hcense
for sale separately - bUild-
Ing $83,900

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

13H. COMMEIlCIAL PIIOPERTYI
BUILDINGS

HURON Beach - 2 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 baths, dou.
ble fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, 120' sandy
beach, plus more $75,000
Agent, Shirley 779-7500

SUPERB Huntmg camp
west of HarriSVille, deer,
PartrIdge, Turkey Over 400
acres, hve stream MaIO
lodge (as you always pIC-
tured It> Caretaker's
home All or part St
Amour and A~soclates
(313) 769-0650

TEN Aeres 011 46, west of
Port Samlac CommerCial
property Cdll (313) 359-
8231

10,000 SQUARE Foot, many
pOSSible uses, located at
East 9 MIle In East DetrOIt
Pnced $260,000 Possll'>le
terms Call Ron Carpenter
Century 21, East 881-1280

OFFICE bUilding, newly
decordlCU, new I wf, 1111'

maculate 886-9141
MACK Avenue - 3,200

square foot bUIlding Ideal
for office, space conver-
sIOn or what have you?
Near 8 Mile Asking
$250,000 With easy terms
Century 21 Ace 779-0200

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

1i. PETS FOR SALE

13A. lOTS FOR SALE

130. VACATION/JlESOIlT
,.JlOl'EIITY

13C. WATER PIlOPElIlY

13 REAL ESTATE
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JJ6JJ HARPER ....VENUE
SI CLAIR SHORES MI 48082

CHAMPIONS
TOY PooOlES .. --".1

..... PRICOT .....-:::."
REDS • BLACK ~\

YORKSHIRES \It));; ,
SCHNAUZER li) \.~

~'fzo'l.£.j. 2(eflne{j
MAR<:El ....ND MARl .... OAGHUYI

Phone 293.1429 -

FREE Halloween kIttens
need T L C 881-0308

WANTED - Someone With
good heart for a !>paded fe-
male long haIr calico cat
V('f\ clean and dlsclplmed

f<'LOHIDA - East coast flopmg <lnd pra)lng for a
ocean front condo, trade up good home My son IS a
ordownformcomeproper kldnev dlal)',>I<; p<ltlent,
ty or? Rll47<)44 ~

PETOSKY
HARBOR SPRINGS

TAX LAW SAYS BUY NOW
NEED AN INCENTIVE?

FIrst lime ever umt
pnces reduced $25,000 or
guaranteed poslllve lease
back program Creallve
low mterest flnancmg

LakeSIde needs buyers and
rental umts [or our suc
cessful rental manage
ment program

Come on up' See us' EnJOy
our fine colors, a quahty
locatIOn Year round m
door pool on Round Lake

Lakeside Club CondominIUm
Bayhead Real Estate
Harbor Pctosky Road

Petosky, MI 49770
(616) 147 3572

COMPLETELY Remodeled
4 bedroom Lake Huron
home Just South of LeXing-
ton - all the work has been
done for you - new wm-
dows, doors, mtenor, elec.
tnc, furnishings, and
more, Just move 10 and en-
JOY 150' frontage $175,000
TOWN & COUNTRY RE-
ALTY 1-359-7353,evenmgs
1-359-8503

TROUT/Grouse/Deer -
secluded 50 acres With
Pease Creek and Little
South of Pere Marquette
RIver In front of furmshed
cabm and two story hipped
roof barn 15 mIles west of
Big Rapids, MI Call DIX-
Ie Nelson days, 616-796-
4871,evemngs 616-796-7366
Big Rapld5 Realty, Inc

VACANT Lot - 65xl4D, Bed
ford, one house south of
Jefferson $29,900 872-30t3
evenmgs

SARASOTA FlOrida - 4 lots
together, each 80'xllO',
$115,000 or separate each
$29,000 terms POBox #
24-8572, DetrOit, 48224

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
lovely 3 bedroom brick Co-
lomal, 1112baths, full fin.
Ished basement, formal
dmmg room, large hVlng
room, natural fireplace, 17'
kitchen, family room Will
conSider terms For ap-
pomtment, 772-5012or 296-
7473

700 HAMPTON Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 3 bedrooms,
bath, 2 lavatories, large
lot, by appointment 884-
7426

QUAINT 2 bedroom New En-
gland Colomal With lake
vIew and priVIleges New
roof and furnace Play
house In backyard $80,000,
22638 POinte Drive, Eagle
POinte Park, St Clair
Shores 772.6944

HARVARD, 4851 - near
Grosse Pomte Beautiful 3
bedroom, 11, bath Colo-
mdl Fireplace, den, new-
er carpetIng, upda ted
kItchen, pallo, garage, bay
wmdow, etc Lease With
UpllUll "VdlldOI.: By vI'> n
er 885-1910
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I Will prepare all legal docu-

ments, $175complete Also
Wills, probate, and
incorporatIOns

Thom Wolverton Attorney
273-5929

CUSTOM ranch bUlIt In 1964,
three bedrooms, comforta.
ble family kitchen Dlnmg
room With bUIll-Ins, hvmg-
room, natural fireplace,
completely profeSSIOnally
decorated Newer 211', car
garage, full basement With
recreatIOn room 881-1657

GROSSE POinte Shores - 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
fireplaces, famIly room,
den, 21, car garage,
screened-m porch, large
full basement, modern
kitchen, breakfast nook
$200,000 Terms' negotia-
ble Buyers only (313) 747-
8558 \

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4370-72 Grayton between

Mack and Warren Upper
avallalJle January 1981
$52,500 259-6555, 882 2902

WOODS - lovely 3 bedroom
Colomal, 11'2 odths,
flmshed basement, patIO,
move-In condillon Great
location $94,500 or lea!>e
886-8362

GROSSE POinte Shores - 3
bedroom. famllv room
flmshed basement. 2,000
square feet $195,000 882-
2506

"PARK" -twostory, 3 bed-
room, family room, near
schools, transportation
881-1388

13. RElIL ESTATE -
GENERAL

Delightful 2 story Dutch Co-
lomal, 3 bedrooms, bath,
updated garage, basement
lav Newer furnace, spa-
CIOUSyard and lots of fresh
pamt outsIde ThiS has
been a loved family home
for present owners for over
20 )oears Close to both Ker-
by and Brownell schools
QUick occupancy Contact
owner-broker for apPOint-
ment 881-6835 days, 773-
5927 evemngs, weekends
Broker cooperatIOn mVlt-
cd Just $84,900 for qUIck
~ale

BY Owner - mce 2 famIly,
$34,000 $6,000 down Land
contract East Warren,
Outer Dr:ve area 882-6450

FIRST OFFERING
2O<J39RIDGEMONT

Cozy 2 bedroom, Harper
Woods ranch, offenng
Grosse POinte Schools,
wood deck, stove and
refngerator Super start-
er Priced to move In the
lo~ $30s

Grayton -- DetrOIt's fme<;t
area, attracllvc large 3
bedroom, claSSIC Colomal
With famIly .-nom, pnvate
backyard, natural fIre
place Priced under
$50,000 Owner anxIous

Waterfront - handyman
<;peclal on North River
Hoad, 5 leased !>oatwells -
great lot and VieW
ST CLAIR POINTES

HEAL ESTATE
824-8384

BY Owner - 5 bedroom'>,
bnck, natural fireplace, 2
bath<; 5751 Devonshire
Make offer Mr Ftetcher,
Bl!6-nI02

Choose one of these 3
ranches One featuremg
central air, appliances, 3
bedrooms $69,500 (F-
19HOLl Or ILve m a most
deSirable Harper Woods lo-
catIon that's close to
schools $74,300 (F-
48BRO> Or maybe thIS
Grosse Pomte Woods bnck
ranch With 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors and more,
ISthe home for you $88,000
(F-31ALLl. Call today for
more details

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

321 BEAUPRE

WINDWOOD
POINTE

Jefferson/9ll Mile, 5t Clair
Shores 2 bedrooms, 2
baths LIVing room, dimng
area, kitchen and nook, ap-
phances, carpetmg, full
basement, air conditioned,
fireplace, garage ChOice
locatIOn

885-7471
KELLY /Moross - 3 bed-

room, bnck, 1/2 duplex,
fenced $23,000 882-4132

475 LEXINGTON - Grosse
Pomte Farms Rambling 3
bedroom ranch plus den
New custom oak kitchen
and appliances 2 full up-
dated baths Great room
2,000 square feet Move-Ill
condition New carpetmg,
newly decorated Cox and
Baker built Flmshed base-
ment With bar and fire
place Umque rock garden
rear yard Open Sunday 2-
5 N J Leto, Broker, 882-
3222

A HOME AS INDIVIDUAL
AS YOU ARE'

Demand qualLty? A serene
and gorgeous settmg'l
Then may I show you one
of the most beautiful
homes I've ever had the
pleasure of representmg
The setting of 712 acres
With Its own PRIVATE
lake ISonly the begmnmg
An overall square footage
of 5,000 offers a kitchen
With all cherrv wood cabi-
nets, Pella- wmdows
throughout, Hahan marbel
foyer, stunmng great room
With wet bar and expan-
sive master bedroom sUIte
Only 35 minutes to G I'll
Tech Center The view IS
worth a mIllion The pnce
IS only $295,000

Shirley LIttlefield
RE/MAX

PROFESSIONALS I, INC
979-9000 731-5000
BY Owner - 1920 Severn,

Grosse Pomte Woods, 2,100
square feet, lot 50x160,
brick Coloma 1m excellent
condition, 4 large

, bedl uoms, large hVlng
room WIth fireplace For-
mal dmmg room, large fa-
mily room, kItchen WIth
eatmg area Finished base-
ment 886-8925

VERNIER/Grosse POlllte
Woods - stately vmyl
Farm Colomal, large cor-
ner lot $79,9001 Open Sun-
day 2-5 p m Call VIOlet!
Century 21 Lochmoor 884-
5280

FOR Sale by owner - town-
house, Harper Woods
$65,000, 881-1460

BmotJR Square Ctmdoml-
mum - Harper Woods,
near Eastland QUIet end
umt Appliances, carpet-
mg, basement 881-2829

STRETCH OUT
IN A RANCH

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
Nev. listmg, 6/62 famIly flat,

separate furnaces. 3
bedrooms each umt, gas
heat gas\ term,> for o\~n
er occupa'nt

GROSSE POINn:
New hstmg four bedroom

Single Carpetmg, modern
KIlCnen modern bath New
furnace [ull ba<;emcnt,
two car garage electnc
door opener Only $42,500,
ea<;y term<; [or owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TO:'.I McDONALD & 'iON

I
hRA YTO:,\ - ne<lr Chandler

Park Drive Engll<;h Colo
nl .. 1 I hcdroom<', I',
h.. lh" nc\\ n('lIlr .. 1decor
hdrd\\ ood floor<,. flr£'place,
flnl"hcd ha"cm£'nt, and
remorlel('(1 klthten By
ov. nc)' 2% 4466

<;T Cl~lI),arCd 16umt r£'ntal
on Ih£' nvcr, plu<,manager
qUdrlcr<; T!'rm!> 761 594B,
a[tcr 6 p m

I SHARI' 2 bedroom bnck
ranch With I<'londa room,
1/2 block from Gro<,sc
Pomte f<:xcellpnt neigh
borhood Completely reno-
vat('(l, move m conditIOn I
~31.9oo Bluehlll Bl!69411

440 ROLAND - Grosse
POinte Farms, by owner -
3 bedroom, 1', bath up, 1/2
bath on main, large deck
off new family room, new
kitchen With appliances,
flmshed basement With
panelling and new carpet
Central air, profeSSIOnally
decorated, excellent move-
In condItIon 882-6891

BABCOCK Co op - 1 bed-
room lower, apphances,
Carpetmg, drape~, mam-
tenance fee $80 mclude~
taxes, water and heat,
great drea Great PriCe,
Metro East Healty, 372-
4800

BY Owner - on Cadieux, 6
blockl:. IIom Grosse POinte
!>Ideby SIde duplexes, .3
bcdroom~, asking $47,000

AI~o, on Cadieux near Harp-
er .l bed Ioom hou!>e, base
ment gardge Asking
~J5,000 772 %32

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

219 MUIR ROAD
Pnce reduced on thiS 3 bed-

room, 21, bath bnck home
10 Grosse POinte Farms
Features mclude dmlng
room, fanllly room With
fireplace, fmlshed base-
ment and first floor laun-
dr}, many extrds Stop by
Sunday and ~ee I

New home under construc-
tIOn - bnck Colomal on
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Shores, features 4
bedrooms, 4'l baths, large
kitchen, formal dmlng
room, famIly room, and
second floor laundry
Many, many extras - call
us for more details

JOHN E PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES,INC

884-4750
CENTER Entrance Colomal

on estately tree-line drive
In Grosse POInte Woods,
liVing room WIth fIreplace,
perfect for formal enter-
tammg, family room, for-
mal dmllJg room, I'! baths
on first floor and 3 large
bedroom,'" exIra lot avail.
able $114 900 Schultes
Real E!>tate :;7.33900

LO\'EL Y 4 bedroom brick
Colomal - family room, 2
cal garage Owner leavmg
state Due to mmor
repairs, reduced
$72,OOO/flrm 882-1697,247-
2213

HOT NEW LISTING!
Whdt'S new~ The privacy

fence and cement plus
the newer decor, updated
kitchen and q.~~'\rm-
dows m the family room of
thIS dellgbtful three bed-
room home EnJOy fIrst
floor laundry and Grosse
POinte Woods 10catlOn
$49,800 <F-53RIDl

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BY Owner - Grosse Pomte
Woods, North Oxford [arm
Coloma I For details call
881-0600 after 6 p m Prm-
clpab only

MAKE Offer on charming
bungalow at 1649 Roslyn
Road Llvmg room With
fireplace, dmlng room With
2 corner chma cabmets,
kItchen WIth portable dish.
washer, dIsposal, tile bath,
3 bedrooms Door wall
porch. recreatlOn room
With dry bar III basement
2 car garage 884-3080

EXCELLENT Farms loca-
tIOn - beautiful French
Provencial-style horne, 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
half baths, sunken hvmg
room, natural fireplace,
bll1lt-In<;, burglar and fIre
alarms plus extras 264
Lexmgton, open Sunday 1-
3 pm Call for appOInt-
ment 885 7660

526-4677

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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GROSSE POINTE CITY

MERRIWEATHER
FARMS

SpacIOus 3 bedroom brick
Colomal, new kitchen, for-
mal dmmg room, Flonda
room, master bedroom has
stall shower, 3rd floor stu-
dIO Fmlshed basement
WIth bar Newer roof, ga-
rage and dn ve

HANDLOS 8827.300
ST CLAIR Shores - .3bed-

room ranch, double canal
lot $29,900 961 1>603

HOUSE FOR SALE
NEAR EASTLAND

I am In the process of h-
qUldatlllg all o[ my assets
which mcludes a two bed-
I QOIll 1.>11\.h I au"h on the
east SIde of DetrOIt (near
Eastland) The appraised
value IS approxImately
$32,000 I have over $20,000
of eqUIty 10 the home I WIll
sell thiS home far below the
market share value to the
first person who has the
readlly available cash

PLEASE CALL 573-1939
GROSSE POINTE

SCHOOLS
Three bedroom brick ranch,

fIreplace, Flonda room,
central aIr, flmshed base-
ment, attached garage
Asking $64,900

CENTURY 21, AAA
774-9000

Beaullful brick story and a
half, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home 10 Impeccable condl-
lion Too many wonderful
features to hst Call for all
of the excltmg details

885-0377

1135 FAIRHOLME ROAD

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1944 PRESTWICK - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

254 LEWISTON
BY OWNER

Newly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse POinte
Farms home Features mclude 4 bedrooms 3'!
baths, 2 car attached garage, central all'. sprmkl('r
system, refinIshed hardwood floors New Berber
carpetmg as well as a remodeled kitchen With new
bUiIt-ms and remodeled bathrooms Pnce reduced
to $219,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
881-1036

No Broker<; Please

ThiS Imposmg Colomal situated on the curve of
Falrholme near Paget Court 1<;very umque The
master bedroom IS a delight With lot!>of storage
space There ISa library WIth bay wmdow I he
IIvmg room and den both have natural flf('places
The small sewmg room I'>Ideal for the ladv of the
house ThiS IS a speCIal hou<;e for a v('ry <;pcclal
[amlly Pnced at $134,500 Shown by ap
polntment

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC
885.1944

...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
231 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD

PresllglOus area, quality-bUilt ranch on two lots, spa-
CIOUSrooms and closets, formal dining room, un-
usually large modermzed kitchen With country
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
neutral decor and carpetlllg Two and a half at-
tached garage Move-m condItIOn PossessIOn
early Pnce reduced

886-8375

SpacIous famLly Coloma I (1760 square feet approxI-
mately) FIrst floor 183x14 Iivmg room,
12 lx11 4 dlnmg room, 12 8x8 6 kItchen With a
7 4x6 3 eatmg area, a 12 Ix 11 4 faml[y room Se
cond floor three bedrooms, 12 5xl2 3, 12 llxl3 7,
14 5xl1 3 1'/;2bath, copper plumbmg, central air,
two car garage, gas gnll, and many added fea-
tures Price reduced for qUick sale $103,000 Call
886-0269

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2064 LOCHMOOR

FIRST OFFERING
Center entrance bnck Colomal Excellent condItIOn,

3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, IIvmg room.
With fireplace, formal dmlng room, famlt) room,
2OX14I~With bUilt-ill wet bar, flmshed basement,
wood deck l8x17, 2 car garage, mamtenance free
$117,500 Call for appointment 886-1032

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely bnck 4 bedroom/21, bath Colomal on corner

lot LlVlng room With fIreplace and reces!>
lighting, dmmg room, family room, kItchen Cen
tral air, sound system, professlOnallandscapmg
and mtenor decorating 2 car garage WIth add,-
tlOnal slab for extra parking, redwood deck,
privacy fence Finished basement WIth full bath
and fireplace Alummum, storms, screens, tnm
By appointment only

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

773-5753

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-8ale InspectIon by a licensed, well quali-

fied, independent inspector An mspectlon WIll
Identify eXlstmg or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS'
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License =72047

1831 ALINE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By owner, first offenng Attractlve 3 bedroom ranch,
2 natural fireplaces, 1-'4 bath, central air, paneled
entertainment room, den, bUilt by DeSerranno
Open Saturday, Sunday noon-5 B820B64

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH
Charmmg home m prune area 3 bedrooms, III baths,

formal dlnmg room, family room, flmshed base-
ment With full bath, $144,900 882-8639

NO BROKERS

13 RUL ESUTE
GENERAl

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A captlvatmg Coloma I offer-

109 3 spacIOus bedrooms,
family room, natural fIre
place, formal dimng room,
reereatlOn room m base-
ment 1112baths, 2 car gar-
age, Ideal locatIOn $114,900
terms or trade

COLDWELL
BANKER
296-3240

BOYNE Country Skiers
delight New furmshed 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment Energy effiCient
Mamtenance free $44,000
977-1893

mWSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom bflCk bungalow,
dlnmg room, fireplace,
screened m porch, newer
garage and dnve, alumi-
num trim, mcely land-
scaped PrICed to sell

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new furnace, elec-
tnc, hot water, roof
ProfessIOnally landscaped
City cerllfled Only $32,000

SHADOWOODS COLONIAL
Custom Jim Scott bUIlt home

m prestigIOus area of
Macomb County 4 bed-
room, family, fireplace,
formal dlnmg room, 2 full
baths, ree-room Professl-
nallv decorated Manvex-
tras Asking $149,900

MOROSS/I-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

bnck on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
only $19,700 AnXIOUS

STIEBER REALTY
115-4900

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

Moross/Mack area -
Immaculate 2 bedroom
brick ranch 4550
University Place
Sunken famIly room,
dining room, flmshed
hasement Monthly
payments under $400

[ndlan Village In the
$8OS Georgian Colom-
al restored and deeo.
rat£'d Perfect for
('nlertammg and gra.
CIOU<; hVlng 6
bedrooms, 112 baths,
1'! car garage One
y('ar home warranty
Open Sunday by ap-
pOintment only 3015
Iroqu01'>

[ndlan Village townhouse
- arllsllcally decorat-
ed 1 story brick Feder-
al 8060 St Paul 4
b£'droom<;, 2 baths,
natural [Ireplace, pa-
tIO Near downtown
DetrOit Call Barbara
77ll-7760 or 924.7162

EARL KEIM
BELL/SHORES

BY OWNER
835 ANITA

CORNER OF
WEDGEWOOD DR
OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

SpacIous ranch, 3
bedrooms, formal dm-
mg, 2 fireplaces, 2 full
baths, attached ga-
rage llll2-8136$149,000

11K. CARS WANTEO TO BU,

l1J. CAlI IIEPAIII

111. TliAILEJlSICAM'EIISI
MOTOII HOMES

11K. VANS - mutt(S
ALL MAKES

'; :
11 F. CAlI AUCTIONS

110. fOIlEIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

19114211 DELlJXI<: Holiday
mlm motor home - low
mileage high on con-
vemenc(' and optIOn, 77';
661'1

RA Y S !"OHEIGN CAR
GARAGI<:

We servIce any and all
[orelgn can, sp<'cwll7lng III
Merced£'<;. Volvo VW.
f<:ngllsh ,md Japan('<;£' ve
hlcle<; 42 year<; ex-
perience, free pick up and
dehvery, R 6 pm Monday

Fnday, IInoon ~<Iturday,
1184-81174, 1')040 Ed<;t
Warren

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

CAN :JWubuy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's seIzed In drug raIds
for under $loo? Call for
facts today 602.-837-3401.
ext. S233

FORD 1936. unflmshed cus-
tom. lots o[ goodIes to go
with car - good wmter
project $4,500/best 465-

198:? FORD XLT Window
Van - most options. well
cared for $7,900 882.082.3

PLYMOUTH Voyager LE,
gold color, loaded, 1985,7
passenger, 11,000 miles,
rustproofed $11,200 775-
6175

1985DODGE Caravdn, 19 000
mIles, 5-speed, 3lr, AM/
FM cassette Excellel"
condition 882 0834

1985 GMC S15 Pick-Up, V-6,
automattc, Rallies. 14,700
miles $7,700 8852993

DODGE Van 1978 - low
mIleage, good condItion
Custom Intenor/exterIor
$2,795 or best offer 777
3810, after 6 p m call 773-
7867

1985 4X4 BLAZER - load-
ed" 4 extra tires, nms,
Western snow plow pack-
age 3 year/30,000 mile
transferrable warranty
Must see to appreciate
$13,5OO/flrm 8844914

1977BRONCO Sport, worth a
look at $2,700 or best 882-
4439

1978 EL CAMINO - Power
steering, brakes, air, no
rust Excellent condition
$2,000 977-2868

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
- 5 speed, air AM/FM,
excellent condition, best of.
fer 882-7983

DODGE 1984 Ram Van
Black beauty, CanadIan
bUIlt $4,995 LakepOlnte
Olds/Used Cars, 15205
East Jefferson 822-2828

DODGE 1971lPIck up truck
- candy apple red, mags,
warranty, sharp, $2,llqs
Lakepomt£' Old<; fUsed
Cars, 15205f<~ast,Jefferson
8?2-28211

\ll411CHEVY pick up best of
[cr over $\ 500 llll6 1914

1981MAZDA 626 Luxury Se TOP $$ PAID
dan Air, crUlse, AM/!,'M For Junk, wrecked and un.
stereo cassette, all power wanted cars and trucks
RX-7 wheels, 5 speed, new BULL AUTO PARTS
rui.lber, must see, all main 894-4488
tenance done at dealer I WANT be tyour a up car,
HIstory Included $4,000or IIiiiiiiIIIl372-9884 Days onl
best 881-1685

1975TOYOTA Corolla, auto. . I I' I'

malle, rustproof, regular BOAT AUCTION
f:~'I~~~i;7~n~~~edt$850 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

lOA M
VW 1982Rabbit, SpeCial Edl STATE FAIRGROUNDS

tlOn, 5 speed, air, AM/FM DETROIT
stereo cassette, fuel mJec- Due to theIr excellent new
tlOn, no ru~t, good condl- boat ~ales and huge over-
tlOn $3,100 4659848 stock of high quality used

1980 HONDA Accord - 4 boats, Anderson, Gregory,
door, 5 speed, excellent NatIOnal, Riehl, Velger
condillon, well maintained and Wlbon Marina Will be
$3,500 962-6400or 882-4637 seiling their hIgh quality

1983HONDA Accord, 4 door, used boats and some new
29,000 miles, power steer- boats at thiS auctIOn Boats
lng, powel bldkes, air, 5 from 12' to 30' and $500
speed, AMIFM stereo CdS $30,000 Many high quality
sette 882-5817 late model boats from 20\

30', over 110 boats These
1982HONDA CIVIC- Callfor- boats must sell before Win'

ma car, great tran!>porta- ter Buy now and save big'
lion, high m p g $2,290/0[' Boat sellmg With 30 day
tel JJi-4Jut>, 11114I:J-ii limited warranty on dnve

PORSCHE 1986- 9285, auto- train Low rate fmanclng
malic, dual dlr, all leather, available to those With
Silver/black, 12,000 miles good credit Only 20%
$48,500 527-7202 down Terms cash, cerll-

1977 AUDI LSl00, 4 !>peed, 2 fled money order, Visa or
d d I MasterCard More details

oor, goo gas ml eage' Will follow Call Mlnedema
$900 371-3185 AuctlOneermg, Byron Cen-

1986 WHITE Yugo - GV, IeI', MI, (616) 878-9635for a
loaded, AM/FM cassette, lIstmg of boats and more
mats, paint fabnc protec- mformallon
lion Great car Cost $5,500,
sell $3,750/best Cheapest 1983 25' CATALINA - fully
you can buy stripped new eqUipped Partnership dIs-
IS $4,500 882-6560 olved Must sell at $12,500

752-2926
1969MERCEDES 280SEL -

needs work, best offer 882- AVON Redcrest mflatable
7983 dmghy; 4 h P motor, ma-

hogany mflatable stowage
1979 SCIROCCO, 5 speed, rack 885-5313

stereo $2,000 After 5 pm,
882-5554 A Vlctona 18, 1982, sleeps 2,

head, 4 salls mcludlng
MERCEDES 1973 - 280c, spinnaker, 3 5 outboard,

45,000 mIles Loaded, re- trailer many extras A
stored, excellent conditIOn fme small yacht $5,900/
$9,000/best offer 881-8566 lIiiiiiiIest.881-6576,after 5 m

1979TOYOTA Celhca GT - .
71,000 miles, excellent .
mechamcal con dillon New
llres $1,200 After 6, 331- WOODBRIDGE
2125 EAST CONDOS

1977PORSCHE 924 - excel- One of St Clair Shores fmest
lent conditIOn, low miles, complexes, 1st offer:
$5,895 772 1138 FAIRFAX UNIT - First

floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dmmg area,
covered porch, pool and
clubhouse faCIlity

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, Hl bath, flmshed
basement, patIO, close to
pool and clubhouse,

Call for Appointment
PETTINE REAL TV

521-4030
A BOATERS

DREAM ~>,-,
LAKE ST CLAIR

40' boat well Included With 2
bedroom luxury condo on
Clmton RIver lust minutes
from lake Fantastic view
Only 2 umts left from
$149,900 Don't miss out
Model open Sunday 2-5,
RiverView Club, 31695 S
River Rd , near Jefferson,
884.0788

SPACIOUS ColOnial, ap-
proxImately 3,000 square
feet, 308 Fisher Road,
Farms 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, formal dining
room, wood paneled lib-
rary, sun porch, 2 car
garage, on 50'x1l8' lot
Shown by appointment
881-9650

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773.9300
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20H, PAINTING/OECORA TlNG

20G. CAliPH CLEANING

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper hanging and panel-
mg Free estimates cheer-
fully gIVen Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Pamtmg, \Uallpapermg and

total mamtenance, repair
work Insured

52H594

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXISting FInISh Or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
panelmg, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References,Free Estunates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 n8-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

fhp-
• Interior/ExterIOr
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapermg/Remov-

al
• Commerclal/Re~lden.

tlal
• Po~er Washmg
• Texture Celhngs
• References'

Grosse Pomte Restdent
InterIOr-ExterIOr Service

Pamtmg & Plastering
Glazmg and Wallpaper
Strlppmg and Stammg

Complete Kitchen RefinIShing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 33H138

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

PAINTING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Dependable
Reasonable

RepaIrs Wood Flnlshmg
YOUR ULTIMATE

SATISFACTION

AND ALL THE
REFERENCES
YOU WANT!!

Free ConsultatIOn
Free Estimates

CALL 288.0643
EXPERIENCED painter -

20 years expenence,
Grosse POinte area 885-
4711

PROFESSIONAL Palntmg
- 18 years experience
Hll~hquality custom work
Call after 5' 30 P m - Lar-
ry, 398-8745

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Palntmg, wallpapering,
stammg, wallpaper re-
moval, patching, caulkmg.
Insured and licensed
Italian Journeyman.

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

CUSTOM PAINT AND
DESIGN

Apartments, condos and
houses Hand painted wall
murals available

Reasonable pnces
771-9438

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779.8128

20G. CARPET CLEANING

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

TRIPLE T
PAINTING.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapermg
• InterIOr Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Exterior pamt-
mg

• Alrless spraYing
- Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapermg speclahzmg 10
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, wm
dows puttIed and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-ExterIOr Spec18hz-

109 10 repairing damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, v. 10-
dow puttymg and caulking,
wallpapermg Also, pamt
old alummum Siding All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
Esllmates

776-9439
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Painting of

fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western speclahzes In IN-
TERIOR pamtmg We of-
fer the best m preparallon
before pamtlng to gIve long
Jastlng results We al'>ou<;e
only the fmest materials
Great Western people are
qualllY minded and cour
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE esllmate by
Great Western Palntmg
839-5154. 8820926

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTEHIOR - EXTERIOH
Wallpapenng

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

20H. PAINTINGIDECORATING

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
GUTTER

CLEANING
Call for appointment

771-4590
GUTTER Cleamng - very

reasonable Free esti-
mates Most homes $20 -
$35 J's Window Service
574-1299

ALL PRO
Profess lO11aI roofs, gutters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience LICens-
ed - Insured John WII-
hams

885-5813
ROOFING and complete

home carpentry Reasona-
ble r~tes 773 3195

GUTTERS cleaned - effi-
Cient, reasonable, refer-
ences Rob, 882 6032,leave
message

20G. CAli PET CLEANING

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

ReSidential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOF A - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleanmg services

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extracllon
ReSidential - CommerCial

X~riN~~~OM 2750
Furniture Cleamng

DAVE TEOLIS 779-Mll
Family Owned - Opetated

I K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
109, professional carpet
c1eamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Esl1mates Call 775-3450,24
hours

20F. ROOFING S£IIVICE

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS 'P.
Only $25 ea

JI1stalled

~
El~~
t:::=J~
c~C5111

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wlndo~~

Roof Repair Speclahst
Seamless Gutters
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMl':\ T
776-3126

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents. Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING repairs, chImney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882.0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

LICensed - fully msured
822.5589

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLE"'E

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair. Shm-
gles are flat Aluminum
siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofmg
Singles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kIOds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In
sured. 884-5416
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofing
membranes 10 year flat
roofs. Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

LIcensed Insured

GUTTER c1eamng and flush
Ing - you would borrow
your neighbor's ladder, get
wet and cold, fall and
break, your leg or call us
We are IOsured and quah
fled to make sure your gut-
ters and downspouts are
running freely for wIOter
Call now to schedule a date
after the leaves fall Vil-
lage Lock and Home Re-
pair, 881.8603

Re-Rooflng
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round ServICe
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and msured

778-0900

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary. Small
Jobs Welcome Quahty Is
First Call 885 525'3

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Woodwork 109-trim work* Replacement Wmdows* InterIOr-ExterIOr Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 88H842

Siding, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and windows, rallmgs,
alummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S.C S 774-0460

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodehng

Interior/ExterIOr
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

THE Landlord Friend
small and large repalr.s
Done right at reasonable
Prices. Pamtlng, plumb-
109, electrical and general
clean-up. 822~934, 331-4544

HANDYMAN Speclalizmg in
palntmg, carpentry, forml'
ca work and small Jobs
Excellent references 882-
4827

HANDYMAN - pamtmg, 10-
tenor/extenor, wmdow re-
pair, chimney repair All
home Improvements and
repairs, etc. Bill, 886.2920

COMPLETE bUIlding ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• AddJtlons of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpointmg,
Gutters, Gutter cleamng,

Roof repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
SCOTT and Company

speciahzmg in ~utter
cleamng and installatIOn
Serving Grosse Pomte
Ltcensed. Builder John,
824-0637

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Paneling - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Painting

INSURED
839-0264
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModernizatIon' Alterations

• Additions • FamIly
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas.

J AMES BARKER

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

JIM

OJ Fromm & Assoc. Inc
St Clair Shores MI 48080

(3t3) 779-2037

,20E. HOME IMrllOVEMENT

c....
~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planmng-

[nstallation
Room Addlhons-

Dormers
(Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALL:
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, 10-
stallatlon ReSidential,
commercial, industrial
5"1"!5t: awl =>, "nit) door.>,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radiO controls
Call 779-5700

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormt'Ts

Kitche-ns • Baths
Garage-s • Pordle-s

Aluminum • HOl)rin~
Se-curih Alarms
REPL.-\"('E:m';'T
Windows - Boors

Sim'e- HIt:!
SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

I We have extensive new lines
01 some of the fmest qual.
lty reporductlon architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featuring an
ImpreSSive selectIOn of
~olld wood paneled mterlor
dnd exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors. hand carved fire-
place m:mtels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings, china
pedestal Sink, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessoTles
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave, Yp-
sllantl Open 7 days 10
a m 5 p m 483~980

ARCHI1ECTlIllAl WOODWORKING
ARnsnc WOOD

LAMINAI£ APPlICAnON
All PHASESOf WOOD CONSTRUCTION

372-6804

WE SPECIALIZE IN
GUTTER CLEANING

STORM WINDOW INSTALLATION
LEAF REMOVAL

C(O)/LlllKUIAIIKJOZ/E@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Bnck Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Qualtty WorkmanShip
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pnde With 16 Years Experience

III! l' ! 711~N~~~?uZP

KEVIN

TU 5 6000
Closed Mondays

J & D CONSTRUCTIOfIo
"QUALITY WORK
AT COMPETITIVE

PRICES"
Kitchens, bathrooms.

rec rooms
CALL

DAVID GUINANE
LICENSED BUILDERS

772.5457

estimate Free

16 Years ExperIence

20C. TV AND "ADID
IUPAIII

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates. semOI discount
LIcensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, friendly
serVice, low price Llcens
ed Gary, 882.0865

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMEHT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

ResldenlJal - Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930
HIGH quality electncal

work, low rates 884-6390

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Resldentlal Commel clal
• RadIO Dispatched umls In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SE~IOR CITIZEl\S
D1SCOl!~T

*Fall-Prep Stars *

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTER,lOR REPAIRS

. CliS-tOM Al.\JJI4,1NVM.TRIM AND .VINYL SIDING
BASEMENT FINISHING, EMERGENCY REPAIRS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BROTHERS CO LIC :t053543

Kitchens additions decks any and all applications of
renovation In a preCISion manner

Design application personalized saNics
A tradition of excellence

CommercIal- Res Iden Val

~

- I

JOANNA WESTERNI
WINDOW SHADES I

, \1\ I 'lil I II l\' HI1\1),,1
h.\I~\I\\\

~nil\\II)(II)1{" \\1l\\1\j)1)\\, I

GRAf TOP I

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KERCHEVAL

DON Stanbndge ElectriC -
licensed and Insured con-
tractor 30 years ex
penence ReSidentIal
Commercial. Industrial
Free estimates 7772397

I
20B ELECTIIICAL SERVICE18G WASHERIDRYERI

"PPLIANCE IIEPAIRS

19 MOVING AND STORAGE

20 PIANO SERVICE

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, LICensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment.
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
n6-7898

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

WCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Steminger

Boo Breltenbecher
MPSC I.r 19675

Licensed. Insured
For Your ProtectlOn

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

WCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402
MOVERS WORLD

(u-Haul Company, Inc )
Every service available for

local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free estImates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage.

12001 E. Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE Pointe reSIdent
Withmovmg van Willmove
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 822-4400

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

COMPLETE piano service:
'funing, rebuildmg, refm-
ishlng. Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, Zech-
Bossner 731-n07

PIANO Tumng and repalr-
reasonable 30 years ex-
perience 263-5136. Semor
Citizens dIscount

PIANO services - Tumng
and repair. 10 years expe-
rience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

20B. ELECTlllCAl SERVICE i

Ranges, Dryers, Services.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

ELEl,'1 RICAL wlrlng and
repairs, housmg vlolatlOn~
corrected, permits. 10"
pl1ces Licensed 7 days
521-1587, Linck and Doran

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CO:\TTRACTOR

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refm-

ishing Expert In stam Old
floors a specialty We also
refmlSh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FWOR CO

Floor sandmg professIOnally
done Dark stammg and
fmlshing All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Ref
ferences

ss;)-{)23i
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

109 and flmshlng Free es-
tlmates W Abraham 754-
8999

1111. FLOOR SANDINGI
REFINISHING

Highest quahty Lowe~t
prices Free estlmate~

445-0n6

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

Brick work. crowns.
nuehners. screens All
"ork guaranteed

881-2.417 8865B70

18 GENERAl SERVICE

18A. CARPET INSTALLATION

• ChimneyCleanmg
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

18C CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
REPAIRIClEANING .

IftG WASHEII/DRYERI
A'PLIANCE IIEPAIRS

16A ADOPT A PH

BURN Wood safely thiS sea-
son. Your chimney and
fIrebox needs the care of a
professional. cleaned and
Inspected with no mess. no
dust NCSC certified in-
sured.

J & J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
773.1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
oil flues cleaned. Caps and
screens Installed. Insured,
no mess. Professional
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
COACHLlGHT CHIMNEY I'

SWEEP COMPANY
'IlCIll< ..,\X ST \ TE I

~

UCE\SE :::il5~ I
CERTIFIED =280

No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885.3733

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All TypesALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774.7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kinds. In-home sales,
Warehouse prices. Over 20
years expenence. n6-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlon, S¥ear
I guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretching done Paddmg
available. Deal direct and
save $$$.

n3-4022

PENDOLINO~S ~
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

IDE

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dishwashers • Disposals
Refrigeraoors • Microwaves

No service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts. Service
885-1762

Geo Stults/Since 1965

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes l For adoption In-
formation call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at n7-
5110 or nS-1293.

FREE Killens - Turbo and
T.blrd, females, 6 months/
shots Owner allergic
Loveable, adorable pair
568.3800extentlon 6922 9.5
pm or 881.1254 after 6
pm

LOVEABLE one year old
male dog - free to a
GOOD home Good with
children Has all shots.
Call 886.1437 afternoons

SHEPHERD/Lab puppy -
Wonderful mixture Will be
medium-sized dog Grosse
Pomte Animal CliniC For
more informatIOn, call 885-
0351.

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repal\"<; No
job too small Licensed.
Insured Since 1965 445.
8674

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de.
brlS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement junk. brush
Can remove or move
almost anylhmg. PhIl
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
l\ny hauling, odd jobs Tree
service. Bob 885~227.

RENTAL READY
SERVICE

Pamting & Spackling
Carpet Cleaning

Wall Washing
Total House Clean-Up

372.8539or lea ve message at
839-7052

YOUNG family man availa-
ble for painting, window
washing, guller cleaning,
odd jobs. Reasonable 772-
1417.

I
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FlREWOOD

202 LANOSCAP"NGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Page Thlrteen-C

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

FIVE Seasons Landscapmg
- $50/cord dehvered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
lawn serVice, power rakmg
(spnng and fall>, leaf pick-
up, hedges, etc ExperI-
enced 839-2001

COLLEGE students home
for the fall, lookmg for full
and part-time work Ex-
tensive landscapmg and
home care abllJtles
Provencal Road refer-
ences NICk, 331-0087

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUick, clean
serVice, bUSiness and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

881-2477 886-5870
SHRUBS, hedges and small

tree removal Insured .
Free estimates 521-3964

LICENSED AND INSURED

lAMES I. LEAMON
I >\NDSCAPINc.. D61GN

AND
PLANTING

Soddl ng, Pallos, Decks,
G~rdelllng

OCTOBER

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

LAND CLEARING 792-9802

S M T W T F S
1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

ExpeTienced, LJcensed
/VI S U Landscdplll8 & Nursery Graduate

824.0852 822.7979
Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

20Z_ LANDSUI"INGI
SNOW IlEMOVAl

f,.p.,S\~~f,t\Sf,SCOMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
?\.. 0\.1 ?\..

'1. \.l S

TREE SPECIALIST
• STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
• TRIMMING AND REMOVALS

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE CONTRACTORS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servIce Call Tom 776-4429

• W('('kl~ [ijWn ('utllOg • Sprmg (')("<II1-llP
• !kThalehmg & ,x('rallllg • h'rllllllng

• (;,II-O('nIng • Shrub I'lanlmg &. I{t>rno\al
• Shrub & l'r('{' Trlmrlllng 'ulld,'1' E, II ,
• Sodding & S('('dlllg • TH' &- StfllH' \\OIk

• l;lOo,,("apt' [)('Sign & ('onstrU("!lon

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excIting ways Berns
landscapmg service can Install a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rwn your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, for further IllfOrmatlon.

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn

!>hrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rales,
qualIty service Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean Up/Leaf

Hemoval
• Power Raking
• Snow Removal
BEN 882.1734

LAWN SERVICE
• Lawn cuttlng
• Fall cledn up:>
• Free c!>tlmdtes
• Snow removal

881 5537

20T. PLUM liNG AND
HEATING

2DS. CARPENTER,

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Poller - Llc
882 155!l

lOl. lANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMDVAl

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style I:; years expen-
ence Reasonable pnce:>
free estlmates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made 'illpcovcrs
and drapenc., GuarantC(.>(j
\\ orkmanshlp Expenenc-
en Ca IJ no\~ - Rerfilce
521 52;):;

20X. DUPEIIIES-

20W. DRESSMAKING ANO
TAILOIIING

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Tern, 884.158-1

SMALL AlteratIOns - Rush
jobs a specialty QualIty
work 885-2206

SNOW REMOVAL
• Seasonal rates
• Dnves, walkways, porches
• ResidentIal/CommerCial I
• Insuren

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• Be<,H!entlal!('omm<>rclal
• ~ea<,onal Ratl?.,
• In<,ured
• fo'ree fo:"tImate<,

881.5537
TRIMMING, removal,

:>praYlng. fcedlng and
'ilump rrmovaJ I-'rec I-:<,tl
mate<, Complrtr tree <,er
vice Call Flemmg Tr('('
SerVIce, 774 1,460

SNOW REMOVAL
(,OMMfo~H(,IAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
882.0688

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING.
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER ImPAIRS

885-7711
~IKERCHEVAL.FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml\)
No Job to small New and

repairs, VIOlations
2q3.31Bl

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kltthen!> • Bathroom:>

• Laundry room dod
VIOlatIOn;,

• Old dnd new \"ork
Free Estimate:>

HIli, Ma:>ter Ptumbel
(Son ot Emili
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

8397B52
Ne\\ \\ork, repdlrs. renOVd

lions, water hedteTh, sewer
cleamng, code vlOldtlOn<;
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

}o'RANK B WILLIAMS
Licensed bUilder Speclahz-

109 In home up-dating
Porch enclosure:>, doors
adjusled, boohhelves,
panehng. Small jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex
pert dS:>I:>tancem Improv-
mg your home, please call
me at 881-0790

CARPENTER - small job:>,
repairs, partltlOns, shel\'
mg, doors Call Pete 882-
2795

CARPENTER - small dnd
large Jobs 32 year:> ex-
penence Llcen:>ed 527-
6656

884-7139

20Q. 'LASTER WORK

lOP'. WATERPItOOFING

20S. CARPENTER

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufacturmg ~'i'6
off already low pnces
Local references Hours - B
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
CadIeux and Morang

FURNITURE, refImshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of canmg Free esti-
mates 4748953 or 345 6258

20R. FURNITUItE REPAIItI
REFINISHING

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CO;\1THACTORS INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg remodelIng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• C.-arpentry, RemodelIng
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg-Inteflor!l-:x

tcnor
• Any Repair;, Pld'itermg
Llcen<;ed and Insured

882-2118

QUALITY carpentry and for
mica work. new or re
faced Commercial resI-
dential store flxtures. dIS-
plays, al<;ocounter;, kltch
ens hang doors mantels
All repaIrs and fll1l<;h
work 20 year., expeflence
Free e<;tlmates Vito Sapi
emA, 774 8Q'H

COMPLETE hUllrhng <,er
Vlce All types repair., No
job 100 "mall L1Cen'icd
Insured Smcc 196:; 445
8674

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO .

PLASTERING • Bathrooms Remodeled
FREE ESTIMATES • VIOlations Corrected

PAUL • All Types of InstallatIOn
445-0247 and Repairs

PLASTERING and drywall • Free estImates
repairs Textunng and • All Work Guaranteed
stucco Insured Pete Taor- MASTER LIC INSURED
mma 469-2967 STEVE 8B5-0406

SPECIALIZING m repairs - CUSWORTH
clean, prompt servIce HEATING
~~~~~:s1hi~\~~e~~~~~.I ' A'R CONOn'ON'NG
882-2294 REFRIGERATION

PLA~rERING and drywl'll COMMERCIAL
Ned SqUIres 757-0772 RESIDENTIAL

.,-.-------~ QUALITY WORK
SUPERIOR 881.4664

PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO BOB DUBE

Wet plastenng and dry- PLUMBING and HEATING
wall repair Cement- Licensed-Master Plumber
stucco repair Insured. SEWER CLEANING
references Tom Mc- SPRINKLER REPAIR,
Cabe ETC

885-6991 Grosse Pomte Woods
8863B97

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramiC tile, tuck pomting,
stucco 30 years ex-
perience Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valenti-
no after 4, 372-3462

GORDON BLACKWELL,
taIlored repaIrs, cracks
ehmmated Reasonablel
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse Pomte Clean and
prompt

Ilkl 7U51

BASEMENT
W,\ TEHPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
\LL WOHK (.U,\Ut\i\TEED

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzmg m
waterproofmg

46 years 10 bus mess
FREE ESTIMATES

777 -0642 777 -6263

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmg!>
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed In~ured

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

LUIGI.F

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
Wall straightened - replaced

All work guaranteed

771-9796
R.L.

STREMERSCH

INSURED

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

526-9288

20'. WATEIIPRODFING

2DN. CEMENT AND IlIlc;K
WOIIK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20N. CEMENT AND BRICK

WORK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

AU Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
MACKINAC

CONSTRUCTION
SPECIAL
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
CEMENT

Quality Work I

FREE ESTIMATES
296-6805 885-5517

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED
I AND REPL~eED
" - DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclallzmg m Waterproof-
mg and OutSide City VIOla-
tIOns

Free EstImates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

Family busmess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• ChImneys
• Waterproofing
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick. Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Pallos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The PolOtes
For 39 Years

Dnveways, garage floors,
patIOS, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
R.R. CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DHIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000
LUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right prICe

New dnd Repair Work
Dllve Garage Ral:>mg

Wdlks • Steps. Porches.
Free Form PatIO

Tuck Pomtlng - Chimney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Llc ...nsed • Bonded

BHICK work Small lob~,
tuck polOtmg, chimney,
porches, vlOlalJons repair-
ed Heasonable 886-5565

lOK. TILE WOItK

LICENSED

20M. ASPHALT WOIIK

..
- 20M. CEMENT AND IIIICK

WORK

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of YOUl

home With a prolesslOnal
job Over 20 yedr<, sm vmg
Gros:>e Pomte m dnve
WdY:>and sealing PdrkIng
lots repdlred Free e!>tI
mates 0", ner !supervlsor
References Included and
1ll:>U1allLe

CALL ANYTIME

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BHICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
RYAN

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and block work

DrIVes - patios - floors
Seawalls - decks

Garage bUilt or raised Free
estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and in-
sured

778-4271, 469-1694
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
AU masonry, brick, weather-

proofmg repairs SpecIalIz-
109 10 tuck pomtmg and
small jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estImates 881-0505, 882-
JUUtl

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive floor:>,
patIOs

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors dnd re-
framing

• New garages bUIlt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772.1771

:" -:T 0 c ...~.cc,

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOs
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No job too small
Free estImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
I REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtIng ExperIenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-0000

BRICK repairs. porches, I
fireplaces, chimney!> - 35 I
) ears experience 776-4529. I,

77783')2
I

I
I

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

881-7917

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

~RAZ;IO
eOl'fSG£RuecrI{)N.IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DHlVEWA YS • Jo'LOORS • PORCHES

GARAGJo'::SRAISI<:D & RENEWED
Nf<'::WGARAGE D00RS & REFRAMING

NI-:W GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776 4097 776-
7113, Andy •

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tIle, quarry,
paver:>, and marble Sys-
tem:> for heavy traffiC, or
contmuollh underwater ex
posure
WOHK GlJAHANTEED

822-7137 824-1:126

TILE WORK
Ceramic and MO:>dIC

IN~URED
446-6555

THOMBRUCE
B81-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20J. WINDDW WASHING

20H. 'AINTlNG/DECOIIATlNG

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

lOH. 'AINTlNGIDECORATlNG

WIndow InstallatIOn, wmdow
cleamng, venetian blinds,
office c1eamng and mam-
tenance

774-9535
J & M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUTIERS REPMRED

Cleaned, replaced General
home maIntenance Alu-
mmum SidIng cleaned
Free estimates

John Mike
893-8290 527-1408

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

SerVice on storms and
screens

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE POInte Fireman
Will do Window washmg
821-2984

HAVE CLEAN WINDOWS 1

EffICient, Grosse POInte
references SatisfactIOn
guaranteed Gutter clean
Ing also Rob, 882-6032
Please leave message

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean-
109 Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob,521'{)396

MOP Sqwid E'asl(~s'neslden-
tlal specialIst Reasonable
prices Insured 754-7340

GUTIER cleamng and wm-
dow washing Lowest
rates KeVin, 882-8188eve-
mngs

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutter:>,
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WI~DOW .'\~D GL"ITFR

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleaning and waxmg Free
e:>tlmates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

WIll do wmdow washmg
821-29B4

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr-Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

FRANK Colasanti - pamt-
109, paper hangmg, mis-
cellaneous repairs 791-
6684

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPEHING

SC(YIT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

lOl. WAll WASHING
I

ALL-AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(InterlOr-Extcnor>

• COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL
(InterIOr-ExterIOr)

• REPAIR WORK

r:-.,
<,.../

~~~
TEXTURING STUCCO

REPAIRS-DRYWALL. WET PLASTER
WINDOW GLAZING-CAULKING

POWER CLEANING ALUMINUM, BRICKS
INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES 676 2751671-6476 CALL ANYTIME -

-
?OH PAINTING/DECORATING

884-7220
DIVISiOnof Creative Artist

S & G PAINTING - Resl-
dential-mtenor palntmg,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts Free estimates
Call anytime, 886 0422

KARMS
PAINTING

LICENSED - INSURED
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

PLASTER, DRYWALL
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
INSTALLATION

WOOD REFINISHlNG
PAINT AND PLASTER

PROBLEMS CORRECTED
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
791-4811

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- palntmg, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience Paul, 773.3799

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• WallpaperIng
• Pamting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

. '885-2633 '
PAINTINGS lntenor, ex-

tenor, plaster repair, dry-
wall, textured callings,
paper hangmg and remov-
al Surfaces prepared pro-
perly Neat reliable serv-
Ice St Clair Shores 773-
7845

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

REPAIR
CUSTOM PAINTING

INSURED
884-2625 521-1988
PAINTING, wall papering,

wall wash10g Semor diS-
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen
293-0166

MASTER Pamter and paper
hanger Dan, 777-3381

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIor Expen-

ence m repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling paint Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

MRlAINT

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

PAr'TI"G • \\ALLPAPERING

GROSSE POINTE 1Zi. BIRMINGHAM
884-9070 258.0896

Thursday, October 30, 1986

TIRED
Of repamtlOg? Don't bother

with latex pamt I! Get It
done right Intenors, ex-
tenors

LAKE POINTE PAINTING
526-6173

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapering Sale In home

Free Estimate:>
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

Ing lOtenor - extenor
speCialists - repair work
- guaranteed - refer
ences - free estimates -
insured j;()728l0 John, 526
6536

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 30
years evpenence Bay
Bdrnowsky, 372-2392after
6pm
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Camaro IROC-Z
DYNAMITE
SAVINGS

Thursday, October 30, 1986

One GPSA player who ha~
played well m recent weeks IS
Heath Glovac Untortunately,
game summanes haven't been as
on target a~ Heath has been, often
mlsspelhng hiS name The News
regrets any mconvenience the mix-
up may have caused

Under-lO: The Warnors beat the
Hot Spurs, 4-0

The Blazers, coached by Diane
Karabetsos and Knstm Peterson,
beat the Panthers, 3-2, on Oct 25,
bouncmg back from a 2-2tIe played
earher m the week Ricky Dutka
scored one goal and Steve Cham-
pme had two, one off of a beauti-
fully-placed corner kick by Dah
Bruechert and an assist by Paul
Hathaway Hathaway and Dlmltn
Karabetso~ played well at mldfteld,
as did wmgers Mike Simon and
Bruechert John ChOlke anchored
the team's defense of Ben Jack~on
and Ryan Stevenson Cameron Pig-
gott and Steve DaViS alternated m
goal

We beat any deal- From any dealer Penod

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON & THURS TIL 9

~~

the

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

BESTOF ALL .. Irs A CADillAC.

Cadillacs

Drive Home A Good Deal ,f'~ "'*
'~'"R09I;B!lf$~NKE~;

Oulol1ownC.nCoUecl ~~ -

r.SN.t Ven Dyk. W.rr.n •

758-1800

GPSA scores
was the Kicks' top play maker with
three goals and 10 assists

Strong play from the forwards
and midfielders helped the Kicks
outscore opponents 37-6 durmg the
regular season Forwards Omar
Sawaf (seven goals), Jeff Wheeler
(fIve goals) and Tom Lytle and
Steve Chevaher (two each) sup-
plied much of the offenSIVe fIre-
power. Mldflelders Craig Rogow-
ski, Shawn Coyle and Teddy Hill
were consistent performers
throughout the season, as were
fullbacks Nick Temkow, Dan Whit-
ney, Jeff Barlow and stopper Andy
Lively

Chuck Bentley, Ron Dowe and
John Barlow coached the Kicks,
they sent thanks to the players and
parents for theIr support this sea-
,on

In other Grosse Pomte Soccer
Association action

Undl1r-8: The Laser beat the Top
Guns, 3-1, the Blazers topped the
Panthers, 3-2; and the Wildcats
shut out the Cobras, 2-0

STK /#72f1T1J

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

60 Mo CLOSED END lEASE w1S1500 CASH ON , 1s1 MD
PYMT 5350 SEC DEP. & llC PLATES DUE ON DELIVERY.
TOTAL OBLIGATION IS TERM X TOTAL MONTHLY WITH
90.000 MilES, ADDITIONAL MilES 10 CENTS CUSTOMER
HAS PURCHASE OPTION

A HIGH PERFORMANCE,
CAR. ~\

'87's
ARE HERE

SPECIAL - 1987 WLW
STATION WAGON
245 DLA

The Grosse Pomte KIcks chnched
first place m the Michigan Youth
Soccer League's under 12PremIer
DlVlsion last week The Kicks were
undefeated, ftmshmg the season
With an 8-0-2 record It is the first
time a Grosse Pomte under-12 team
has ever won the diVISIOnoutright;
MIke Fozo's Rebels tIed for first
m sprmg, 1984

Paced by Cns Dowe's outstand-
lllg goalkeepmg and Matt Bentley's
two first-half goals, the Kicks won
a hard-fought victory over the
TCSA Travelers m the champIOn-
ship at North HIgh Dowewas tough
m goal all season. allowing Just six
goals m 10 games and reglstermg
SIXshutouts

Bentley, who shoots equally well
With both feet,led the KIcks m scor-
mg WIth 11 goals and mne assIsts
Other key contributors were
~weeper Ryan Messacar and
center/halfback Andy Bramlage
who drew assIsts on the ftrst goal.
Messacar was the heart of the
defense thIS season and Bramlage

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

l\lemlg, Craparotta and Herbst
Melmg scored behmd the blockmg
of Josh Henry and Doug Brown
The extra-point pass from Herbst
to Scott Van Almen ended the scor-
mg at 20-0

Red Barons' orgamzers sent con-
gratulatIOns to treshmen coaches
Steve Gl1bert and assIstants Scott
Turnbull, Mike Palazzo, Chuck
Geer and Tom AVIgne. for leadmg
an mexpenenced freshman squad
to an 0-2-4 season, to jUnior varsI-
ty head coach Joe Spada and assIs-
tants Doug Luttenberger and JIm
Haskell, for takmg 28JVers to a 5-
0-1 record, and to varSity coaches
Rick Moore and assIstants Paul
Garner, Bob Kutscher and Doug
Robmson for their squad's un-
deteated season

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car is the Series III Combin-
ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and- notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS driver in many ways
Come in and expenence the pleas-
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. FalveyMotorswillleave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pICkup
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstepJaguar XJ6 Varden Plas

trolled the line of sCrimmage
throughout the day, thanks to the
efforts of Jed Maliszewski, Brian
Czalrczynskl, Matt Van C op-
penolle, Matt Fowler, BrIan Notto-
h, JIm Kutscher, Matt Winstanley,
Jeff Osborne, Matt Dube, Jeff Tho-
mas and Jason Pfeil

The defense also turned m a fine
performance, led by lmebackers
Dan Watkins, Steve Craparotta,
Kutscher, Doug Robinson, Mark
Cespedes, Gene Robmson, and
linemen Jack Nihem, Frank
LoVasco, Norm Rice, Gary
Thome. Tom Dmverno, Dan
Young, Adam Korzemewskl and
safety Tom Avigne

The Barons put together a drIve
m the fourth quarter, highlighted
by the running of Cromar, TIm

University of
DetrOit basket-
ball coach Don
Sicko hopes that
Grosse Pomte's
Pat Brennan
WIll add some
muscle to hls;-
front court thIS
wmter Bren- ,
nan, a 6-8, 222-pound freshman out
of UniversIty of DetrOit High
School, ISvymg for playmg time at
forward He ISknown as one of the
strongest TItans and a talented re-
bounder Brennan was nommated
for the McDonald's All-American
Team, he was a two-year starter
at U-D HIgh, leading the team m
rebounding (76 per game) and set-

NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87

CENTURY CADILLAC CHEVETTE 4 DR.
NEW'87

PARK LE SABRE CAVALIER
CUSTOM AVENUE

S2447~~o

SEDAN DEVILLE HATCHBACK 4 DR. SEDAN
S2077!~o, S3330~~o

S3917~e~o

SEDAN
S1509~~oAll standard equip, ale. p s, P b ,

S1129~~o.MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
clock, bumper guards, stripes, t-glass, Se.,adj6 w.v du.1coml,," rr1.... t. Irtc lid,.1 .... Saddle bucket, auto, I-glass, e -r del

T. gla&l, r. def., ale, WW covers, auto, Full power and elec seat rechner, pow- body Side mldgs , r.del . slereo Stk. " pUlldownpw, dooredgeguerd•. cont cvcle

p.1 , p.b , cloek, stereo radio, stripes, er seat. both sides, r del. lauch Sir, 113087 wiper"V" ,d.'ogg •• Inclhe.,edoul mire elee Many to choose from Red bucket, T.
P S , AMradiO, h d battery. body SIde

mldgs., sleel belled while side wan stereo cassette, pwr antenna, clock,
mlrs vln mira Ie .Irlp crul.. I••• teerwhl glass, body side mldgs •e r Wid def ,

bldgs Stk 113119

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
1,llIlel. wlr.wh••I. !wi .. nl AM/FM $lerOO seek MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

Ure•. Stk 113012 H 0 battery,lampmontlors Slk 113064 to ~on I••••• ,. gom81Slk ~3101 sprt. Ih/r mle rh mhl. Stk #3120

Red Barons' varsity quarterback Steve Herbst (No. 40 at left) runs the option behind the blocking
of ~au' Str8ske (illo. 21). -' - - --"- ---

Jlf.e\..~
~ Jlf."Jlf.\~O\Jlf.1~

",0 \~",e~ ,.
fO~~\..\"~~ f.Jlf.S~o O~ \,:

eU"'l
THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

The Red Barons varsity football
team wrapped up the youth foot-
ball season last weekend with a 20-
o win over the East Detroit Wild-
cats The win gave the varsity Ba-
rons a perfect 7-0 record The JV
and freshman teams completed
play one week earlier.

Quarterback Steve Herbst
scored on an optIOn behind a key
block by end Paul Straske and af-
ter a missed extra point try, the
Barons had a 6-0 lead agamst the
Wildcats In the second quarter,
Herbst scored again; this time, the
extra pOInt was good and the Ba-
rons led, 13-0.The key play in that
drive was a 4O-yard toss from
Herbst to Straske to the TIger Cats'
5

The Barons' offensIve line con-

tmg a school record of 63 blocked
shots (2.8 per game)

Calvm College's women's field
hockey team, led by Grosse Pomte
Park's Lisa and Kara Van
Dellcn, fmlshed the MIAA (MichI-
gan Independent Athletic ASSOCIa-
tlon) season III a he WIth Alma Col-
lege LIsa was the league's high-
scorer with 12, Kara fllllshed the
year With three goals CalVin has
been Illvlted to play III the Midwest
InVitatIOnal at Oberlin College thIS
Fnday, Oct 31 If the women's
team should Will, the} may be con-
Sidered for regwnals particIpatIOn
the followmg weekend The Van
Dellens. by the \\ay, are Umversl-
ty Liggett School graduates

Grosse Pomte Woods resldenb
Bob and Hebecc,1 Kiess were
amoung hundreds of DetrOIt Free
Press InternatIOnal Marathon run-
ners who "ran for MS" - ralsmg
funds for the Mulhple SclerOSISSo-
cIety - WIth every mIle they ran
m the annual event. la~t Sunday,
Oct 19

Baron gridders' wrap up season

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

Gymnasts Angela Drake and
Shay Howson, both of Grosse
POinte, have quahhed for the State
Gymnastics Finals m December.
Angela won the chIldren's all-
around dIVISIon (34 45) and Shay
fInished thIrd m the jUnior all-
around division (33 20) at the Class
III Sectional Meet Angela's m-
dlvidual scores were 9.1 on the un-
even bars (hrst), 8 8 on the vault
(second) and 85 on the balance
beam (second), Shay fInished sec-
ond on the beam With an 8 55 and
seventh on the vault WIth an 8 65
Both girls competed for Artlstics
Gymnastics Academy in
Roseville A G.A won the hrst
place team trophy at the sectlon-
also

•~ SPOrts people

Page Fourteen.C

JERRY MICKOWSKI
~»J.! BUICK INC.
16700 HARPER IN DETROIT

(313) 886.0000

Lun p.~m.nISbne61l1'!,1 ppro'i'td (led III ra'" ~ cloMd
~11 Mn t"\llIltttllftt4 lNse n (XXI rNIt F.I'N'.Il:ion ltIS" Nt
l"IODobl~lOhtoP'Ol~"'AlIlCIitlllPtltftO latIIb., ....
Ilble rOf fU:l1tlv!l .", 1fl.41lta' 111","Ill tKIHtt., d~
nq~lrtd ! c. tlll,,Il'td InullO' Iwud',d I_Ullin ,,"U,...
• 6C plr m .1172 000 milt 11m"I' lie .. '" OpllO" ",,,,
C~";I!:.1.l'o4l11",m full warJ1flt, dllrint dlI1enn ot~lltnt
1n.~I.IlI.

JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD
(517) 269.9781

L_ (
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YOUR DINNER COSTS
LESS, BECAUSE
YOUR DOLLAR IS
WORTH MORE
IN CANADA.
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• La Polonaise
• Das Rheinland
• CSSI Bianca
• Tugboat Restaurant
• Capers
t Rendezvous
• O'toole,
• Moro's
• Milano' •
• Wong. Eatery

For more information
on dining in Windsor
and Essex County,
look for the ads in
this paper featuring
these fine Restaurants

• Duffy's Tavern
• Tropicana Restaurant
• Lakeshore Terrace
.13 Russell Street
• The Car Barn Restaurant
• Top Hat Steak & Lobater House
• Ruby's Eatery
• Fountain Restaurant
• Maison Girardot
• Wooden Spoon

, . ,

FREE PARKING
.Open Daily 9 A.M. - 6 P.M., FRIDAY 9-9. (519) 253-2418

SAVE 200/0 to 40% AND MORE
ON QUALITY FURS

Every Single Fur On Sale Included are exclusive designer creations -
jackets, 3/4, 7/8 and full length coats in an endless variety of furs. A
moderate deposit reserves your purchase,

~;~;~s9ivin~"sp:ci;,sin ;i::d;;;TAR I:

VVEN though we've already Thanksgiving on Thursday, Nov. 27. toes, vegetable and a choice of lour The Royal Bengal is open Th.urs- .
D celebrated our Thanltoo'vl'ng, TBQ desserts includlDg pumpkIn pie and days from noon to 10 p.m., Fridays j

'l"f>' 's Other Place, 3067 Dougall d fBy Julie Kolsis mallY of Wmdsor's flOe reslauran~ Rd.• ~ offering an mdlY,dual turkey pump~o Ice cream. for 111.95 per aDd satur aysrom noon to mid- i
Vr'lllwelcome Amencan VISitorswith dmner presentation, including soup, person and $6.95 for children. night, and Sunday from 5 to 10 p.m. I

and Lori Koulros sPedal celebratlons for your salad turkey y,ms mashed pota- The Otber Place also speo,l .. s to The Louisiana Purchase, 3236 I________________________ ' ' __ ' veal, seafood and pnme nb. Reser- sandwich St., specializes In highly- .

I
vations are recommended. call (519) seasoned cajun cooking and black- '
969.6011 from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. daily ened foods. They offer varying sea.
and Sundays from 11a m. to 10 p.m. food specials, plus blackened fish,

THE NAVY YARD Restaut~, steak and prime rib.
252 Dalhousie St, Amherstbrlrg~is Reservations are recommended
offering a traditional TllanksgMng by calhng (519) 255.7424.
meal with all the tnmmmgs .. The Tile LOUISiana Purchase IS open
menu Includes turkey, stuffing, enin- from 5'30 to 10 pm. Tuesday to Sa.
bernes, mashed potatoes and gravy, turday, and closed Sunday anc1

turmps and candled yams, for $9.95 Monday.
a person and $4 95 for chJ1dren I"fA,SA BIANCA, 345 Vlctona

The Navy Yard speciahzes in sea- 'l..t Ave., is one of WIndsor's ne\~est
food, beef and nbs with an early,~a- restaurants. SpecIalizing In Coolmen
nadian flavor. ReservatIOns can be tal CUlSlOe,veal delicaCIes and table-
made by pbomng (519) 736.6474. Side COOklDg,casa Bianca \~Ill be

Dinner bours are 5 to 9 p.m. on offering a traditional dmner all
Thursdays, 5 to 10 P m. Fndays and Thanksgiving Day at a cost of $895
saturdays, and 3:30 to 9 p.rn. 00 Sun- per person.
days. Lunch is also aVailable from Hours are: Monday to Thursday
11:30 a.m. to 4 pm daily with Sun- and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Fri'
day brunch from 11'30 a.m. to 2:30 day and Saturday. 11 a.m. to 1 am
p.m. For reservations call (519) 253.5218

Specializing in Indian cook!l1&and Thirteen Russell, 13 Russell Street,
lamb, beef and chicken curries,' tJie Leamington, is located in one of the
Royal Bengal, 155 Wyandotte St. E., town's oldest and most beautIfully.
does not offer a traditIonal Thanks- restored homes.
giving meal, but its traditional fare Offering a selection of steak and
often provides an mteresting alterna. seafood specialties, 13 Russell serves
tive. its lunch menu from 11'30 a m to 2

PRICES FOR ENTREES range p.m. dally, Monday to Friday, \~lth
from $5 to $10. Reservations are sug- dinner served nightly from 5 p m
gested. can (519) 253.2151. See THANKSGNING, CN6
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Visit Windsor's modern food stores --: A&P
Choose from a selection of your favourite brands, including quality meats, tasty deli products,

canadian chedder cheeses, fresh fish, instore bakeries, farm fresh produce,
* Pharmacies and friendly Canadian service. Never before could you get more for your dollar.

I

___ ......, ..._. __ W_I~~ARlO J
*Currenl Canadian Bank Rale at lime of pubhcallOn



( PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR.

J Fall into our world of historic color
as, and brother Theodore soon fo.
llowed. The tno then formed Park
and Company. a mercantile, ship.
ping and lumbering busmess.
.,ISITORS AREwelcome to
., tour the barns, smoke and Ice

houses and the blacksmith shop,
where regular blacksmithmg demo
onstrations take place. The house IS
furnished in the 1850's penod, and
inside you'll find guides weanng pe-
riod costume, cooking at the hearth
or perfornllng a vanety of domestiC
crafts.

The homestead IS located In the
John R. Park Homestead and Con.
servatlOn Area at County Road 50
and Der Road.

Monday to Friday the SIte IS open
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. all year

Right in the heart of Essex County
you'll find the Southwestern Ontano
Heritage Village fashIOned 10 turn.
of -century style on 22 wooded hec.
tares (54 acres )

Take a leisurely walk down MaIn
street and see the Tecumseh Rail.
way Station, SS #1 Gosfleld South
scl!oolhouc;e, former Elford Umled
Church, the Olmda Slore, a shoe reo
pair/ barbershop, a 1869 frame
house, the three log cablOSand barn.
yard buildings. All the buildmgs are
of local mterest and were either bUlll
or moved here.

The 'tillage is located eight km
(five miles) south of Essex, on Essex
County Road 23 (Arner Townhne)

VnW November 30 the Village IS
open from II a.m to 5 p m Wednes.
day through Sunday

Come & see the
excding 1987
collection of

Fabulously Designed
Furs all greatly

reduced ' '1,

SHOP &
COMPARE

ARPIN FURS, ,
. where perfection is p\fxed

above expedience ... anC(!Where
style tS never out of fashio.

Duty & Sales Tax Rehmm'
FvII Pr",,11IM on A,,","cl'lt Wr

ISpectacular

HALLOWE'EN
PARTY

Fri., Oct. 31st
Fobulou, pme' for be,t costumes
151 Place S100 2nd Place 550, 3rd
Ploce $25 Dancmg by Jul<ebo.
Memories"

(m HRIIHii Drlnkmg age 19
Show.ime

Tues ••T1MIn.
t 30 p.m. frl.
~ Sa! , 2 SIoews.
I atHl 11 , ...

y ~~
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PAUL LYONS
Oct. 29-Nov. 1st

FROM NEW YORK 0lY BACK BY
POl'ULAR DEMAND PAUL HAS GREAT
DEUVERY. IMPfCCA8lE TIMING "NO
SOMEBODY ElSE'S ACT JUST KID
DING IT'S NOBODY S ACT HE GETS
SECOND CRACK AT TEEN TUESDAY

$4 CDN. $6 CON.
Tues .•Fri. Sat.

structure first known as Fort eia! activities, and demOllStratlons The house - at 214 DalhOUsie St.
Amherstburg, which played an are highlighted on Sunday after- - is open from Sept. 1to Dec. 1. The
active role in tbe War 01 1812 and nooDS. public is inVIted to v15lt from 1:30
the Rebellion of 1837.38. FORT MALDEN, at 100 Laird p.m. to 4'30 pm. on SUJIdap .8I1d

ThIs rjvertront park In Amherst.' Ave., is open during the tall and from 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. TUesday
burg Is set on 4.5 hectares (11 acres) wmter months from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. to Friday. Groups IOterested fn tour.
and origmal earthworks, a restored daily. Admission 15free. Ing the home should call (519) 736.
army barracks, a milItary pension. Just a moment's drive from the 2511 to make an apPOIntment
ers' cottage, aDd two exhibit bulld- Fort is the H1stortcaI Part House The North Amencan Black Histor-
inp, and picnic facilities are Museum on Dalhousie Street. This ieal Mllgeum includes the UW8 Naz.
amIable for history buffs' enjoy- solid, log French frame 1i'itb clap- ery A.M.E. Church, a log cabin of the
ment E%hlbi1s aceompanied by au- board sidllij}, cedar shake roof and a same penod and the 1981 Maseum
dio-vi<;ua1 presentations are also fireplace at each end is the oldest and CUltural centre buIlding. situ-
available. hoose within 402 km (250 miles). ated in ute middle of the original

Group programs, by appointment When the owner, a Loyalist. decided Black settlement m Amherstburg. In
only, include participation arid spe- to move to canada, be didn't wan~to 1964 MelViD(Mac) Simpson wanted

_ leave his home on the U.S. side after to increase the awareness of Black
the American Revolution. So he had history to area residents and c1eV6te
the home dlSmantled and trans- the concept of the site through his
ported downnver to AmI1erslburg deep concern and interest
where it was rebuilt circa 1799. T HE EXHIBITS. artifacts,

To depict the lifestyles of the Park photos. bIOgraphies, crafts and
famlly, the home has been rebuilt to art displays depict Black onglns
resemble a pre 185O-era bomestead, from Africa through slavery, fo-
in addItion to the famlly's mercantile llowed by freedom and development
busmtSl. The upper half of the home in the Western Hemisphere.
is an exhibit and contains a ~ariety The museum - at 277 ~in
of pio~eer and recent ~ arti.f~ AmlJerstburg - is open w., y

VISItOrscan see examples 01 ei!IIY to Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. and
life here through demonstrations of from I p.m. to 5 p.m. on weeke~ds.
tlnsmithing and printing on a hand- . Large groups must make ,Pre-
operated Washmglon Press - the arranged bookmgs. Admissioh' is
same press wblcn churned out the free.
first Amh~rstburg Echo in 1874. The 19th-century virtually comes

alive at the old Jolln R Park Home-
stead. overlooking Lake Erie. This
magnificent mansion was built m
1833 by John Richardson Park, 11
years after he emigrated from Mas-
sachessets to Amherstburg.

Here, he joined his brother Thorn-

• 122 CHATHAM ST. W. .3310 DOUGALL AVE.
DetrOit 962.5241 . DetrOit 962-5240

Open' Mon.-Fr •. 9:30-$, Open: Mon.-Wed. 9-6
Sat. 9:3{)-5::ul,F'rl. Thurs. & Fr. 9-9

t.lI 51,SUn. 12--5" Set. 9.$:30=Layawaysf >ft,4 te
Oow"Itown

Open
$lUMby

17 ~

c5Warys CHlf\0. Shop

Canadian prices payable in U.S. Funds
LARGE SELECTION AVAilABLE

NL'I '7 .99 ~~
TIOB,T TRA '(~~.chri.tme'1'r .. pe •

$50 pureh.-ed ,n CUltOme'
tor every . "mit one per

5po~e
CHRISTMAS TREE

580/0 ALL~~CES

By Murray Nosanchuk

IF HISTORY is your thIng, just
jump in your car - Essex Cow.

ty's historical highways and biways
will lead you to the area's colorful
background.

Although most museums are open
to the pubilc year.round, tbere's
somethlng eltra-special about taking
a drive in the fall - mainly tM red.
gold, purpie and green of the trees
along whatever route you IDaf
cboose.

Fort Malden National Historic
Park commemorates the slte of a

"t
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110 shops & restaurants
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Pelluier/Meiden Lene
56 shops & restaurants
<.o ........_ ...... ~~-~,...'" ~ ~

Victoria. Dougall
4 shops & restaurants
............."" ....~ ...'*..."XIl1',....~~~ ..... "'"

Glengarry, Aylmer. Mercer
5.shops & restaurants

",~ ... ~." ... ~~~.frl<, .... '" ~

McDougall
3 shops & restaurants

_-;-'~('->"'" ""-"X-»-v:-.-..:v. """"'k~ ..... « ....,».(.

Goy.. u
7 shops & restaurants

Riverlide Dr.
17 shops & restaurants

.'"

Perk St.
16 shops & restaurants

Wy~~lt;a'T~~rora Stl.
25 shops & restaurants

Pi" & Ferry St •.
12 shops & restaurants

...... ~ ........................... -A-:-:, y. """"","""

Chatham St.
19 shops & rest8t.lrants
...:- ..,"« '4 ....""'V"INN.~ '" N ...

Univeraity Ave.
19 shops & restaurants
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If you take the Detroit-WIndsor
Tunnei, head out Ouellette Avenue,
which later becomes Dougall Road,
and continue this route until the
Howard Avenue exit. Howard Ave-
nue crosses Highway 3, where you
make a left-hand turn, and follow
the above directions.

Two thousand metric tons of grap-
es are used to produce two-million
lltres (440,000 gallons) of wine each
year at ~olio WIDes, located in Har-
row, Ontario.

Tour guides explain the various
processes implemented in the crush.
ing, fermentation and bottling
rooms. Wines are later offered for
samplIng.

Collo prodUCes 16 wines, two wine
coolers, two non-alcoholic grape
JUIces and soon, a spurnante will be
included to the list. All grapes used
are grown in Ontario, with 90 per
cent coming from the Essex County
area.
VREE TOURSare conducted
A! year-round, on Wednesdays at 1
P4 and saturdays on the hOur, be-
ginDing at noon and ending with the
last tour at 4 p.m. Groups of 10 or
more people can book tours In
advance, for any day of the week.
Contact Terri at (519) 726- 5317 for
further details.

To get to the Colio Winery from
the tunnel, take Ouellette Avenue,
which converges into Dougall Road.
Take the E.C. Row Expressway East
ramp and exit at Walker Road. Turn
south iUld continue on Walker Road
to Harrow, Ontario.

Approximately 500 metres (1,&40
feet) into the town limits will be a
street sIgn tor Coho Drive. Turn left
on Colio Drive which will take you
rigbt into the winery.

~ the bridge, take Huron Line
tlJItllfE.C. Row ExJlres5W8Yand fol-
l~e~ve.dir~~ : .. '!.", '\' \ .

By Julie Kotsis

TOUR GUIDE Holly Emmons demonstrates the proper art of wine
tasting at the Pelee Island Winery. - Photo/Julie KotSlS.

-- - --~...--_.

IF YOU are looking for some-
... thing a httle out of the ordmary
to do on a day-trip to the Windsor-
Essex County area, perhaps you'd
hke to explore one of our two wine-
ries. •

For a fascinatlng trip through a
charming oid-world, European-style
winery, VlSlt Pelee Island Winery in
Kingwille, Ontario. Visitors learn
about the wine-making process from
the moment the grapes are picked to
the final bottling.

All WlOes are sampled in the taste
ing room, after a detailed expla-
nation by a tour gulde, on the proper
method of wine-tasting.

The wrnery prodUCes nine differ-
ent wines at present. Forty-eigbt

., thousand cases of grapes, grown on
nearby Pelee Island, were used for
the 1985 harvest.

Future plans include a tour of the
ruins of the old winery on Peiee
Island and of some of the 35 hectares
(85 acres) comprising the vineyardS.

Tours are conducted Jdonday
through saturday at noon, 2 and 4
p.m., and Sundays on the hour start-
ing at 1 p.m. with the last tour at 4
p.m. Admission is $3 for adults, $2
for seniors and children are
admitted free when accompanied by
an adult. Groups of 25 people or
more are charged $2 per person.

It is necessary to book groups over
10 people, at least two days in
advance. This can be done by phon-
ing (519) 733-6551.

To get there from the AmbaSSador
Bridge, take Huron Une to HIghway
3. Follow Hwy 3 until you see a sign
on the right-hand side for Division
Road, Kingsville. Follow DivisIon
Road into the town of Kingsville.
turning left at the flrst stop light The
wmery is located on the right-hand
side of Highway 18, just over the Tall.
waY"Wiclr$.;. ;,.... ~': 'I \ , ,~

Here's" toast
to two wineries
in Windsor orea

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR



CASABIANCA.on 345 Victoria Ave., is one of Windsor's newest restaurants. - Photo/Lori Koutros.
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fashIons Illustrated

Daily 10 to 6, Fri to 9,
Sunday Noon to 5

norma

(519) 253-2042

Canadian &
European
Designer
Names

The inn serves breakfast, lunch
and dinner daily, with dmner pnces
ranging from $11 to $16.

Thanksgiving at the Bavarian WII
be celebrated with a traditIOnal tur
key dinner, followed by a slightly
different pumpkin strudel. Holiday
meals will be served Thanksgiving
Day between noon and 2 p.m. and
again from 6 to 10p.m.

Reservations are advised and
available by calling (519) 254.5123.
IFYOU HAVE you have a tast

.. for seafood, the Rendezvous
12010 Riverside Dr. E., is the place
for you.

Specializing in fresh salmon, lake
fish and frog legs, the Rendezvou
offers free entertainment and danc
lng Friday and Saturday nights.

Hours are Monday to Thursday
from noon to 10p.m., and Friday and
Saturday from noon to 11 p.m. The
Rendezvous traditional Sunday
brunch is served from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m., followed by a Sunday dmner
buffet from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Weekend reservations are sug
gested. cau (519) 735.6021.

PUBUSBED BY THE WINDSOR STAR
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From CN2 Sunday's dinner me.
nu is available from 3:30 p.m.

Entree prices range from $U..ll5 to
$24.95 with free parkmg avail~'ie to
restaurant patrons. ~I

...,EEKEND reseiVationS are
...... suggested and aVaila1>~e by

calling (519) 326.8401. '
Thanksgiving will be a sP,ecial

event at the Hilton Intern4ti6nal
Windsor's Park Terrace Restaurant,
277 Riverside Drive W.An old.fashl.
oned turkey dinner will be the order
of the day, followed by a sweet table
featuring at least 10 different types
of dessert specialties.

Prices are $19 for adults and $10
for children under 10.

Lunch is served daily in the Park
Terrace from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., fa-
llowed by dinner from 6 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. nightly. Sunday Brunch Is avail-
able from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Reservations are required Thanks.
giving Day and are suggested during
the weekend. CBll(519)973-4225.

Featuring a wide variety of Ger-
man favorites including schnitzel,
pork ~olnand old-eountry style Ger-
man sausage, the Bavarian Inn, 1280
Ouellette Ave., is another one of
Windsor's newer restaurants.

QUEEN CITY, an old Great Lakes ship, is now the Tugboat Restaurant
anchored on Windsor's side of the Detroit River. - Photo/Star Flies.

Thanksgiving
specials- offered
in Windsor,

('..onVCn(lnn & VI~'tlU' ...Run 11k

80 ( h"h,m 'it ".
WmJS('lr Ont'\rlO (~nlll\

N9A 2WI

Fnr our"fnl,. u"llodwl ""rlx hUh
fill In dns ~uupon 1nJ m111 Cl,l

Like so many other Windsor
namesakes, Windsor has a style
and quahty all its own Its heart
beats at once qUietly and With
dynamiC vigour. It IS a Vibrant
place and It's just nght for your
next vacation
So come to Canada Come to
Wmdsor And by all means,
come away smllmgl

COME ON OVER, TAKE A
CHAIR, LOOSEN YOUR
TIE AND MAKE OUR
HOME YOUR CASTLE

Windsor, Canada

PRO\ <;T \TE _ l'( 1711'

CIl>' --

In England, It's second only to
Buckmgham Palace as Royal
reSidence A major tourism
attraction

Windsor Castle

Named for Its creator, the Duke
of \'(!mdsor, It's an almost
universal standard of busmess
attire

.A practical guide
to famous'Windsors'

WINDSOR
ESSEXCOUNTY
& PELEE ISIAND

The Windsor Knot

After two and half centuries of
furmture innovation - a popular
classIC

The Windsor Chair

CN6 CANADIANNEIGHBOURS--------------------------
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Also in
No-Line Bifocles

~GE

of Wlndtlor
288 Ouellette Ave. 253-4422

Open: Fri. 10 I, S.t. to 5:30
Top Hat ParluR; Lot. Umv&rSlty at G0J8au

UliGHltami;

Always In good taste, thIS smgle
breasted suit IS superbly taIlored from
an Imported pure wool, tightly woven,
hard wearing fabnc, appropriately
named _. Attache. For the traditionalist
who demands and expects the very
best

Two Convenient Locations to Serve Your Needs:
258 Ouellette Avenue 1-519-253-1913
Manager: Peul Boyko
1037OueBette Avenue 1-519-253-3565
Manager: Joyce Black

"'~ CANADIAN NFIGHBOURS CN7

IMPERIAL OPTICAL CANADA

*35% on U.S. Dollar

Thinner and Lighter than
Conventional Lenses
New HILlte Lenses have been speCially developed
for persons With hIgh-mmus prescriptIons They're
approlt 40% thlOner than conventional
lenses makmg them more attractive, more
comfortable to wear And, they're also available In

specIal tmts and no-hne bifocals

NEW, THINBEft liGHTWEIGHT.
HILITE
LENSES

• ~ _ ~ ~ • """ ...... ""...... ,<." , ... ,.,. • r-""

, ~~_ If ~~., ~~, ~.' • t •.p / f'. ~ ~ ~ >" .. ~.

- .. 4'~ ... ~ ~" •• '~:; ........ '" ~~ ~ ,--: ....... ~ ) /. ;.' :

THE WINDSOR ART GALLERY is closed for renovations until spring. - PhotolCec Southward.

737 Ouellette
WINDSOR
255-9228

By John Tanasychuk temporary store-front gallery on ViC-
tona Avenue whIle lhe maIO bUlld-

WHEN WORKERS started ing ISclosed unlll Apnl.
removmg asbestos from the "WE CAN'T JUST take the things

Art Gallery of Wmdsor, they weren't down higgledy-piggledy," she said.
passing time gazmg at works of art. "You always have to know where

That's because the gallery's $5, everything IS."
million permanent collectIOn IS no- In the second-floor storage vault,
where in sight. When you're ripping rack after rack of pamtmgs and
out ceilings to scrape insulation from graphics fIght for room with InUIt
beams, you don't want plaster on soap stone and whale bone sculp-
your paintings or soot on your sculp- ture.
lure. But as Wllkmson pomts out, the

The gallery is not expected ro open statf is expenenced.
till spring next year. "They know which ones need a

So the coUecuon - 3,000 paint- fork lift and which ones they can
ings, works on paper, SCUlpture and carry. Moving is part of what we
decorative arts such as pottery, rugs have to do every day. but, in a move
and tables - were moved to a 10- like this, you have to be so conscious
cation that gallery direcror Alf Bo. of every piece."
gusky won't reveal. THE STAFF has rigged up a

IIFOR OBVIOUS security reasons, portable rack on wbeels so that
the public doesn't need ro know 15 or 20 paintings can be-,moved
that," he said.But he said the a.rt collection inStead of the usual two on a
would be moved to a place where wheeled A-frame.
environmental controls are constant, Wilkinson said certalD objects aloe
where relative humidity remains at always diffleUlt ro move, especially
50 per cent and temperature hovers ~ pai.ntings with ornate and frag-
around 22C (71F) . ile frames or canvases left unframed

"The mam problem is logistics: by the artist. A frame helps protect
getting the stuff moved and moved in the painting from scrapes and fin-
order, so it doesn't disappear on us," gerprints.
said Betty Willunson, registrar for Another awkward object is a Brit-
the gallery. lsIl-made crystal chandelier from

SHE'S RESPONSIBLE for ev- the 18th century. When it's not on
ery piece of art that goes in or display, Wiliunson said, It "lives" In a

out of the building. Uke books in a U- cage-like bolt. I

brary, every work of art in the star. The gallery was officially dosed
age vault is assigned a number,' sept. 14. Wilkinson said the MinIstry
stored and retrieved by the same of Labor-ordered asbestos removal
number. In any given month, about started the first week of October.
100 pieces from the permanent col- Bogusky said the removal of the
lectlon are on display. asbestos containing iIb"U1ationor fire

So the challenge In moving, Wi!- retardant will take less than four
kinson said, was storing the col- months. Renovations will follow llnd
lection so objec.ts could be easily then the entire process of moving
removed for the rotatlng shows at a those 3,000 art objects begins again.

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR
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Our SpeCialty
FRESH COOKED

ROAST BEEF
(off the roast)

HOMEMADE PIES & DESSERTS
Mllde fresh In "OUR BAKE SHOP,"
CORNER OF CHATHAM" DOUGALL

CaU: (519) 252-9472
Open Dail)' 6:30 a.m.-9 p.rn

One Blk .• outh of the Hilton

WOODEN SPOON
~ Restaurant
~ ...:::> -=Z2 -:)

"Home cooked meals made
With natural ingredients'

strictly on Wmdsor and Essex Coun-
ty, the fnendly staff at the Toumt
and Convention Bureau WIll be glad
to help.

ThIS offIce IS located at 80 ehathan
St. E., two blocks south of the DetrOIt
RIver, east of Ouellette Avenue

They keep an up.to.date listIng on
a wide range of city and county
attractions, as well as a calendar of
speCial events.

The staff will also prOVide a selec-
tiQll of maps and brochures to help
you find your way around.

Hours are from 8'30 a m .to 430
p.m., Monday to Friday.

The Tounst and ConventIOn Bu-
reau encourages large groups and
tours to contact them at (519) 255-
6530.

They Will arrange a special
advance program to SUItthe needs of
your partiCUlar group, WIth some-
tbmg of interest for everyone

Does downtown shopping have you
in a muddle?

Are you looking for somethmg but
you just don't know where to find It?

IF SO, VISIT the Downtown
Busmess AssoCiation (DBA) at

333 Ouellette Ave, SUIte 250 DBA
staff Will put you on the nght track
WIth directions and a downlo", n
shopping guide.

The guide lists a wide variety of la-
dies' and men's boutiques, furners ,
china and gIft shops, haIr salons,
Jewelry stores, restaurants and cafes,
and speCial servICes avaIlable m our
downtown area.

Stop by the office Monday to Fn.
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or call
(519) 252.5723 for more informatIOn

So, Whether thIS ISyour fIrst tnp to
Wmdsor or you VISIt us often, our
tounst offICes are always there to
help make your VISitmemorable and
keep you coming back for more

.JACK
Douglas Furs

LTD.
423 PELISSI ER

WINDSOR, CANADA
(Opposite City Parking Garage)

9n-0171
• LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
• FULL PREMIUM ON U S. FUNDS
• DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

TO OUR U S CUSTOMERS
• EXCHANGE PRIVilEGES ON GIFTS

Bureau offers
a travelogue
of free ideas

By Lori Koutros

Planning makes visits
more enjoyable

WHEN VISITING Windsor,
be sure to make your fIrst

stop the Windsor and Essex County
Tourist and Convention Bureau ar
one of the Ontario Travel Informa-
bon offices in our area.

They can provide a wealth of free
Information on events in our area,
and help you plan your visit to In.
elUde the very best we have to offer.

If you plan to continue travelling
throughout Ontario after leaving
Windsor, our area's two Ontario
Travel oiilces are your best bet

Located two blocks east of the
tunnel exit at 110 Park Sl E. and
about a half mile south of the bridge
exit at 1235 Huron Church Rd., they
can provide free mformatlon on
Windsor and Essex County park-
lands, hlstoncal landmarks, shop-
ping and accommodations.

These offices can also help you
plan your route through the rest of
Ontano.

In helpmg plan your trip they Will
also offer WIth tips on camping, cui.
tural sites, skiing and wilderness ac.
tlVlties.

Both Ontario Travel offices ID
Wmdsor are open seven days a
week.

TheIr hours are from 8.30 a.m. to
4 30 p.m. dUring the wmter months.

As well, both offiCes otfer a cur.
rency exchange service available
through the Bluewater Currency
Exchange.

You will tmd this especially help-
ful on weekends and canadian bank
holidays.

It you plan to travel with a large
group or would like information

THE ONTARIO TRAVEL INFORMATION oHice located at 110
Park Street Eastl is just two blocks east of the Detroit.
Windsor Tunnel exit. The bureau provides free information
on many travel tips, evenn and places of interest in the
Windsor and Essex County area and the province of Ontario.
They will also assist in planning routes to any area you wish
to visit. - Ph 0to/ Julie K otsis.
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! nothing - repeat
i nothing beats rJfe'
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(wilrc<:~~5~ .JACK
{ Douglas Furs,

384 Ouellette Ave. ~
Downtown Windsor ac Windsor's most popular

1.519.253-1717 !Ill . .. ..P,ace For Furs"
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Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:00 - Sat. 10.2

473 Ouellette Ave .• Windsor
519-252-1191

Nobody cares tor eye. more than Pearle

• 720 Oye\lette AYe.

Bazaar Bingo Windsor, Ont. N9A 1G2
j\CE (519) 252.8272

erlOl'" fL (313) 963-9727
111 E j\ EVERYONE WELCOME

BINGO IN WINDSOR
ALL WINNINGS TAX FREE

SHARE THE WEALTH: Every Day - 4 to 7:30 p.m.
TU£5••WED••THUR5. MATIMEE

1:30 tll 4 p.m.
Shn Tile WeaJtb-l1 0•.,..-1:30 p.m.

FlmAY &. SATURDAY MATINEES - 1:30 ,. 4 p.m.
3 Jeckpats - S tliHereat ways to lingo for each
FrW.y - sa-.. TIte Wealth starts 12 DOH
s.twMy - SMre The Wealth stetts 11 ....

malL: Men.-Toes.-l'hurs. - SHARETHEWiALTH
10 p.m. - 10 GAMES PWS 2 BOtiUS GAMES

GIAPU $18,000 SUNDAY BINGOS
Noy. 2, 9, 16, 23, Det. 28, ~an. 4 & 18

PEARLE
VISioncenter

" ",", I " '(
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Let Pearle Turn Your Brown Eyes
to Blue, Green or Aqua with

Opaque Cotoured Contact Lenses

*FULL U.S. DOLLAR EXCHANGE *

....
Events, ~re t"'k~ taste of the town
By Lori Koutros )1 D.a.year VISit of the world-fa. Orchestra continues its Largely Ca. festival is a celebration of the beau. the work of a number of area crafts

mous Royal WInnipeg Ballet Compa. nadian Senes at 8 p In. in the Chrysl- tifullights that make our city so spe- people. For more information call

W
1
m

THE HOLIDAY sea-' \~>lwhen they st~p ~t Riverside er Gallery of the Art Gallery of cial dunng the holidays. the Cleary Auditorium at (519) 252.
., JVJ;Ne'SCleary Audltonum Tuesday Windsor, To hnd out how to participate In 8311.

son ~ust getting .under wa~, • and Wednesday, November 4 and 5 The evening will feature the thlS year's dlSplay call (519) 252. Grease is the word at the Unlversi.
N~vember 18 a great ~me to. visit for two 8 p.m. performances. works of Mozart perfonned by a 5123, ty of WindsOr's Essex Hall Theatre
Wiru:lsor, Whether. you re ~etting a fl~TIckets are $10 and $18 and are string Quartet. Adnussion is $5 and ARTS AND CRAFTS enthUSl- Thursday, Nov. 27 to Sunday, Nov. 30
start on yo~r ChrlStmas list, go~ng ,.Mrallable through the Qeary Audi. tickets are avallable by canmg (519) asts won't want to miss the when the UUlversity of Windsor
!or a dnve tn the co~ntry or taking tonum box office, (519) 252-8311. 254-4337. Deary AudItorium's annual Players present the Broadway mus!.
10 ~ retaxmg art ~xhlblt before the TO GET A jump on your The Windsor Raceway "'ill be Christmas craft show, Thursday, cal Grease.
holiday ~h, you 11 be glad you In- Christmas shopping, you might presenting its flI'St canadian Harvest Nov. '1.7from noon to 10 p.m., Fri.
eluded us.1nyour plans. . want to head out to Colasanti's Cae- Bulfet dinner Wednesday, Nov. 26 day, Nov. 28 from 11 am. to 11 p.m., Performances start at 8 p.m. with

The ~In.dsor S~Pho~Y Will be tus and Tropical Gardens on Con- and Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Saturday Nov. 29 from 11 a.m, to 10 the SURday curtain going up at 7:30
contlDumg Its FaDuly Senes Sunday, cession 3 in Ruthven when they bold Nov. 27 10 the raceway's canadIan pm. and Sunday, Nov. 30 from 11 p.m. Ticket priceS:m $6 and $1.
Nov. 2 at 3 p.m. when It presents en. their annual antique show and Qub Dining Room. a.m. to 6 p.m. For more information call the
tertamer Patncia JUdd. homemade crafts sale SUnday Nov One week's advance reservations This annnal show has become a Essex Hall Theatre box office at

J~dd !fill entertain ~e whole 9 from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. ' . will be required for this special holiday tradition and will feature (519) 253.4232, Ext 28M.
fa~lly With her unique ~e, pup- Local antique collectors and craft meal, which will cost $8.95, U.S
petier and storytel.llng .skills - guar- people WIll be on hand to offer uni. funds.
anteed to be a hit With the young que gift items and one-of.a kind To make reservatIons toll free
and old alike. antiques. Whether you're a serious from the Detroit area, call 961.9545.

For ticket information, call the buyer or just a browser, you'll be Downtown Aglow - a Festival of
Wmdsor Symphony at (519) 254- sure to find something of interest. Lights, may make you say, "Ifs I»
4338. Wednesday. Nov. 19 is the day ginnlng to look a lot h.ke Christmas

Dance fans won't want to miss tile wilen the Windsor Symphony in Windsor" Monday, Nov. 24. The

1rHE ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET will perform two different programs
at 8 p.m. In Windsor Nov. 4 and 5 at the Cleary Auditorium. Nov. 41s Steps,
Brian Macdonald; Tchalkovsky Pas de Deux, George Balanchinej Belong
Pas de Deux, Norbert Vesakj Facade, Sir Frederick Ashton, Nov. 5 is Pal.
ehlnella Variations. Michael Smuloj Adagietto, Oscar Araiz; Song of a
Wayfarer, Maurice Bejartj Symphony in D, Jiri Kyllan. Tickets at the
Cleary, 201 Riverside Dr. W., are $10 to $18Cdn.- Photo/Star Ftles
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Where Good Friends Meet'

RIVERSIDE DR-.........---

MUSIC 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

O'TOOLES
Roadhouse Restaurant

945.3175
6675 Tecumseh Rd. E.

•

..z..

Fully Licenced

a

__ IL
TECUMSEH RD E

_Ii[
R VEflSIDE

9550 Riverside Dr. E. 944.3852
1 Mile East of Lauzon Road

7

SpJlclallzmg in Superb Steak
and Seafood

Mora's Restaurant overlooks the
DetrOit River. With 2 beautiful dining

rooms, lounge, outSide patio and
terrace

.

-

.~z
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ENJOY ALL THE CHAR~

• SELECTED AS "THE BEST ORIENTAL
RESTAURANT" - BY MONTHlY DETROIT
MAGAZINE - APRil '82 ISSUE

• "BfST CHINESE RESTAURANT AWARD"
- CHANNEl WXYZ - MARCH 84

• THE ONLY "4 STAR RESTAURANT" IN
WINDSOR RATED BY METROPOLITAN
DETROIT
Special Banquet Dinners Available

MOM-TIltJRS 1457 University Ave. W
11AM 11:30PM Wmdsor, Ont. Can

fRt & SAT 1-519-252-4651
11AM-l AM Detroll call

SUN 1-313.961-0212
11AM-t-.30PM all major credit

'-- __ --I cards accepted

~~NIVERSIr41..J L

-Z4.....,':1DIL
7....~ 117r-

• as109 $1,000 will be assessed at a spe-
cific rate of duty according to the
tariff schedule.

Any items brought IDto the U.S.
duty-free must be for personal use
or gifts, and must accompany the
individual making the claim. But
gilt packages may be sent. to
friends or relatives, pflor to retur-
ing to the U.S. and received free of
dUty, if the value does not exceed
$50. There IS -a 30-day minimum
limitation on how often a duty-free
claim may be made by an IndIvidu-
al.

GOODS ARE not the only
things subject to customs regu-

lations. If more than $5,000 in cur-
rency or negotIable instruments is
to be brought into or out of the U.S.,
a Customs Form 4790 must be filed.

For a complete list of restricted
and prohibited articles and a de-
tailed explanation of customs regu-
lations, contact the U.s. Customs
office at 150 East Jefferson, at tbe
Detroit-WlDdsor Tunnel, or phone
(313) 226-3138.

They can provide you with a de-
tailed pamphlet titled 'Know Be-
fore You Go - Customs Hints for
Returning U.S. Residents.' The
office is open 24 hours dally. Above
regulations are SUbject to change at
any time.

Constantly changmg rates, serv-
Ice cbarges, limits on dollar de-
nomination and total amounts, can

By Julie Kotsis

SHOPPING IN Windsor can
seem like a dream come true.

With exchange rates as high as 40
per cent, shopping canadian can be
very economical.

But tbere are hmits on what can
be acquired. Some items are prohib-
Ited altogether, such as citrus fruits,
vegetables. meats, fireworks. lottery
tickets, by-prodUCts of endangered
animals, and many other articles.

Americans plannlOg a shopping
trip to Windsor would be well
advised to check mto the customs
laws and restrictions applicable
upon their return home.

After a visit of a day or less, $25
worth of merchandise can be
brought Into the United States dUty-
tree. If items exceed the $25 limit,
duty will be charged at 10 per cent
on the entire amount claimed.

Included in tbe duty-free
exemption can be 50 cigarettes, 10
cigars, 150 mI (five flUid oz.) of alco-
holic beverages or 150 ml of per-
fume containing alcohol.

If you spend at least 48 hours in
Canada, you may bring back $400
worth of merchandise duty-free,
which may Include 100 cigars and
200 cigarettes, and one litre (34 fluid
Oz.) of beer, wine or liquor. provided
you are 21 years of age or older.

Goods valued between $400 and
$1.000 will be charged a fiat dUty
rate of 10 per cent. Anything exceed-

Get accustomed
for good cents

l"

:' •• jli~ ,
WINDSOR'S BYWAYS - A short drive through the Detroit- Windsor Tunnel or Ambassador Bridge takes you to Windsor and its historic sights.

all add up to confusion for tbe shop- tion regardmg travel in Windsor and $20 bills. "Then they can go to almost
per searching for the best deal on tbe county, says. "They (American any bank."
exchange rates. tourists) are probably better off Switzer added If visitors are com.

Jenny Switzer, a clerk at the Wind- exchangmg theIr money in the ing over to dme, they may be better
sor and Essex County Tourist and United States" off paying with U.S. funds because,
Convention Bureau, 80 Chatham St. If tourists prefer to exchange mon- "Many restaurants give 40 per cent
E., Which provides detailed informa- ey in canada, she suggested bringing (exchange on the dollar), which is

. '..
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COUNTRY SIGHTS AND SOUNDS - Just follow the 685 miles of roads covering the 21 municipalities in Essex County.
better than the (bank) exchange 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fnday and saturday American funds, but not without a lations, different from their main $500 U S. The canadian Imperial
rate." from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Sunday service charge. The centres are open branches. All information quoted Bank of Commerce also has a $500

In Windsor, American currency from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily from 8'30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. applies to main branches. total limit but will not accept bUts \
can be exchanged at the Tunnel Also, at both of the Onlano Travel THERE ARE MANY banks In Both the Bank of Nova Scotia and over $20.
Money Exchange, located at the en- Centres, located at no Park St. and Wind~r that will exchange the Toronto DomiOion Bank have no The Bank of Montreal wnl
trance to the Detroit-Wmdsor Tun- 1235 Huron Church Rd., are the money for non-customers, but there limits on the amount nor the size of exchange $200, $20 bills or smaller.
nel, to the right of the toll booths. Bluewater Currency Exchange Ltd. are stipulations. Also, various the bills. The Royal Bank will accept To prevent counterfeits, identifi-
Hours are Monday to Thursday from branches which will exchange branches may have their own regu. any sIZe bills, to a maximum total of cation IS often reqUired.
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vi OF WINDSOR'S UNIQUE RESTAURANTS
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Enjoy the tantalizing aroma of
tableslde cooking, as you relax
In our turn of the century home

Our specialties are authentiC
Italian and Contmental CUiSine

.
Is" ..

~~~:.~-
~a4a :?lJianca

RESTAURANT

345 Victoria Avenue
253.5218 :!:.

___.n = ill... I
.., .>' ~_J

Licenced LLBO

A Fme Family Restaurant
Everything from finger food

to Cordon Bleu, Dancmg
6 Nights a week to Top 40

30% U.S. Exchange.

•

""::liC
4sEfil

7995 Tecumseh Rd. E.
948-5990

Call 254.5125

,. •• I I I .~

.... i 1 r1\.,¥~'
---~

Elegant but InexpensIVe
Open 7 Days, Licensed L.L.B O.

JOin Us for a Memorable
Experience In Dining Excellence

AuthentiC Italran Food,
Succulent Steak and Seafood

1520Tecumseh Rd. E.
=

JOin us on board for the finest In
seafood and steak

- and a spectacular rlvers'de view
Open 7 Days a Week All Year

Cater to parties of up to 100 persons

TUGBOATRESTAURANT

.--J l+J~L
~O~c

RIVERSIDE DR

~PARK-----Ouellette on the River
313.964.2743

w.--
1201D Riverside Dr. E.

519.735.6021

Overlooking Lake 5t Clair,
Windsor's only authentiC roadhouse
serving a traditional menu The Best

selection of Fresh Fish Daily
35% US Exchange
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Visiting Kingsville?
Visit the Lakeshore
• Internationally Famous Smorgasbord
• Friendly Family Dining
• Spectacular Lake Ene View
• Live Entertainment and Dancmg
• Accommodations
• Close to Golf, Beaches
• '/2 Hour from Windsor and DetrOit

CALL NOW FOf=!RESERVATIONS
85 Park St., KINGSVillE 733-4651

SOME OF THE guns seized at the border - Photo/Stan Andrews

. _ ?'1:.~"; . ':
Minutes from JQ(k Miners, CoiaUlnlis, Pelee Island Winery,

POIn' Pelee and J R. Palk Homestead

... where "ALL-YOU-CAN.EAT"
is an Et.eryday Event!

Provincial Judge Donald Ebbs. He "That's why I got the weapon in
was fmed $25 and lost the gun. the first place. I'd hate to leave my

"We were planning to go back family alone m the car."
through New York," said Shell. "And 11l.tWICHAEL SCOTT, an elec-
if I've got a breakdown on the high' 1'" tnC13n in EvansVille, Ind.,
way I don't want my wife and kids to carries his 22.callbre revolver with

I
be left WIthout anythIng to defend him from job to job. But when he got

! themselves married thls summer and packed his

I
truck for a canadian honeymoon, he

A \ said he forgot to remove the weapon

G&G COINS 1,1TALLY -HO ' fr~,~~~~I~~c~~:~~~~e~~sds:~~'rythmg,
01\ LY 2 BLOCKS FRO~I II INN I Just forgot to take It out from be.

THE TUN1\EL I I LIMITED hmd the seat" he Said "1 never
II 'WE OFFER A FINE SElEC. I I I<'olel and cottage type acommadotlon, Intended to bnng It along on the tnp,

nON OF CANADIAN, U.S ' WIth f"eplaces and TV, Modified Amer but I Just forgot about It "
AND FOREIGN COlNS, I<on Pion wllh home coo,ed meol, Judge Harold Rice, visitIng from
JEWEllERY AND WAR SKI ARU-2 POMA-llfT-l ROPETOW Toronto, believed him. Scott got a

WITH SNOW MAKIHG lQO% •
MEDALS. YOUR U.S. $$ IS Chalet W,lh Snack Bar & Pro Shop conditional dIScharge, but forfeited
WORTH $1 50 WHEN As well Q\ 25 km of I'ock sel crOSS the gun.
MENTIONING THIS AD ON counlry Ira' Is Special 2, 3 B. 5 dCly ski "I've got a registration certificate
MOST ITEMS IN OUR STORE packages Ineludlng accommodolons, '2 for It in Indlara, but they Said that'smeols dally 2 hou, lessons dolly and
WE ARE lOCATED AT. . . unhm,ted use of lows and t,a,ls no good up'here," saId Scott. "Every-

: 136 WY AND01TE ST. Eo For further m(grmalron phone body's got a gun back home."

I
1f1:\'DSOR CANADA (70S} 635-2281 or 1.800-461-4232 Earl Hathaway, a 57-year-old high

, OR WRITE. TAllY-HO INN school teacher from Wichita Falls,
Box 4500, Hunls¥III., Onl I'OA 1KO Texas, has lots of guns - Contmued

--=~--

The ntuaI is repeated almost dai.
ly at the AI$tSSador Bridge or the
Detroit.WindSor Tunnel, A11Ameri.
can car W1llpUll up to the inspection
boOth, and its occupants asked if
they have a firearm. If they answer
yes, the car IS turned back.

But if tbey answer no, and the
Customs Inspector doesn't believe
them, they're passed alOOg for a
more thoro. inspection of the car.
AJJy gun that turDs .p during that in.
spectIon means the OWDerwill face
criminal chargeS.
,.-mE AMERICANS, mean.
~ wlille, don't care for the sys-
tern. They say the customs agents
don't explain the rules, and that they
don't knoW whicllllllSW'ef is going to
mean more trouble.

"Why couldn't she have said: 'If
you've got a gun go home'?" asked
Paul Shell, a fIreman from Roanoke,
Va. "That would have saved a lot of
grief. I didn't kDO'W this was a law up
bere. I guess I should have found
out, but! didn't.

"And I didn't know what the worst
penalty would be, to say yes or no.
And you've only got seconds to think
about It. At first I thought it was
some kmo oi revenue scneme.-

Shell was driving the farmly car
through the tunnel on his way to Ni.
agara Falls with his wife, two
school-aged children and an
unloaded g-mm pistol. Itwas discov.
ered at the border and Shell subse.
quently pleaded gUilty before

,
I
/ /

Those Amencans say they don't
feel comfortable without a handgun
at their side, even though they're en-
tering a foreign country. And In the
first hall of the year WUldsor pollce
have charged over 120of them with
trying to bring an illegal handgun
into canada. Thafs up from 102 dUr-
Ing the same time last year, and the
number has been growing steadily
over the past several years, and
peaks dUring tt1e bUSY summer
months.

Police expect to lay wen over 300
gun charges before the year is over.

Most of these tourists baVe clean
records and a licence to carry the
gun back borne. But, they say, it nev.
er occurred to them that carrying a
b.Bndgun in canada can bong a five-
year prison sentence.

Dependmg on the story, most of
them can expect anything from an
absolute discharge to a $250 fme

1329 OTTAWA ST.
l\fon 5.,t q 6 Thllh & F" to"

Tt t ph"nt ht 863H \ ISA & MASTERC \R D

PARK & OUELLETTE
\ ,outh\\tst cornu I Mon S ,I C) () FrI (, ')

Sun I!' T<1<phon( 2'~ 1104 \ ISA & r-.tASTERCARD

I
I

By Dave Pink

1atfANY A..L"ERICAN tnurists
1rJ streaming into canada thIs
year are paclung more than a tooth.
brush and change of clothing.
,","andguns - everything from
small .n-calibre pistols to high.pow-
ered .357 magnums - are being
seIZed by canada CustoII)S agents at
the two WindSor border crossings
And more and more Americans are
fmdmg themselves In court, charged
with possession of a restricted weap-
00.

"Most of them are good people
and good citizens - they just seem
to feel the need to have a gun with
them all the time," said WIndsor p0-
lice spokesT!1aJl Sgt.. John Abbey.

"I don't know tf It's a personal
t4ing, or if it's just aU the things they
• and read over there tltat makes
them do it-

Ii ~.
I

~

f
I
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Comfort, to some,
Iis found in a 9un

~ I .....



PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STARI Canadian
laws put
a handle
on arms

He saId If Americans get 10 trou-
ble, It':. bel.au:.e lUt:y iJw,

"You can never get In trouble If
you tell the truth," he said.

"The worst that can happen IS
YOU'll get turned around and sent
home. We can't seize goods that
have been declared.

"But what are we supposed to do
vdth these other people? They come
and they say' 'I'm here to VISityour

country: Well, what are they domg
carrymg a gun? They re brealUng
the laws of our country the mIDute
they get here."

Lavergne said Customs agents are
under tremendous pressure to keep
guns, drugs and ottler contraband
out of the country while not interfer-
ing WIth the flow of honest tOUrists.

Of the five million cars that pass
through the two Wmdsor border

pomts each year, he saJd only a
haJlUIUi oI AillcJlI.c1Jl.:> <I.It: ~vnd
guessed.

LOCAL AGENTS WIll fIDd
about 300 guns before the year

is over, but Lavergne said that is
only fIve to seven per cent of the il-
legal fIrearms that cross the border.

He said It'S the same across the
country, despIte the handgun crack-
down ordered earher thiS year by
the federal government.

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS CN13
M •

"It's a moderate problem," satd
Mae CJ Jl.otOJl, a mailag~r at (;an..d:.
Customs for the NIagara region.
"You can't class It as a mmor prob-
lem because of the armed robberies
and assaults In thIScountry.

"Most of these people carrymg
arms are carrying them for their
own protection - but we see a possi-
bIlity of them shooting someone
who's completely mnocen!."

I
I
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Locations In Ontano
to Serve You'

From CN12 back home. He was
nabbed by Customs agents at the
Ambassador Bridge earher thIS
summer, on hIs way to a bridge tour-
nament in Toronto with a loaded
.357magnum.

"Now I understanc they're g010g
to melt It down,~ said Hathaway.
"That Just breaks my heart. I Just
bought It tor thIS tnp. I'd rather see
them give It to one of the police offI-
cers here.

"It's a beautiful weapon. It'd put a
hole through a concrete wall."

THE POLICE WIll eventually
return all these confIscated

guns to Customs, and they'll be
melted down into scrap metal.

Hathaway was fined $50 by judge
Ebbs.

"They panic when they get to the
border, and I have some empathy
for them," said Ebbs.

"But I'm very skeptical when
someone tells me tlley've forgotten
about a loaded handgun.

"Most of them are licensed and
can carry their gun 10 their own
states; he saId. "Tiley Justmake the
foolish assumption they can carry
that gun wherever they go. It's the
responsiblllty of tbe person commg
into a country to know the laws of
that country."

JUdge Harry MomotlUk, who cus-
tomanly flOes gun-toting Amencans
about $250, said the fmes are
needed.

"It requires some deterrent
element if we're gOing to keep a
handle on the guns commg mto thIS
country," he Said. "Once a gun gets
mto the country anyone of anum.
ber of things can bappen - and we
don't want that here.

"Most of these guns are loaded
and potentIally dangerous, and we
have to let these Amencans know
we won't stand for It"

Momotiuk saId perhaps. tounsts
should be told by Customs where
they stand If they've got a gun m the
car

On the other hand, he said that It'S
only the Americans Who he who get
in trouble.

BUT MOMOTIUK saId If a
tourist is convlDcmg enough

when telling how he forgot about the
gun, he deserves to go free.

Anybody, gun.totlng Amencans
inclUded, must be aware of what
they were domg before they can be
conVlcted of a crime.

At canada Customs, manager
Roger Lavergne defended the
tactics used by officials.

Tounst brochures tell the conse-
quences of bnngmg handguns IOto
canada, he saId, and there are signs
at both ends of the bridge and the
tunnel warning travelle~1~ta!J1_and-
guns are not allowed in the country.
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Windsor baker turns out 160,000loaves a week

Pita bread heaven
found in Detroit

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR 5TAR
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lill
As a result, the staff at the small

bakery has been Increased to 25 and
the operatJon is going 24 bours a day
to keep up Withthe demand.

The customers these days are of
every natIonality. "Monday to Thurs-
day all we get in here is Canadians,"
says Hanna. MThe Lebanese people
do an their shopping on Friday and
Saturday." That means the last two
days of the week are the busiest but
Hanna isn't complainmg. He's obvi-
ously enthused with the way business
has taken off.
-.wIS RECENT innovatJon, ba-

... by pita, helps him maintain hIS
enthusiasm. The new product, about
the size of a Ritz cracker, is practi-
cally outselling its larger shelf-
mates Hanna says baby pitas are
partICUlarly Dopular With people
making hOTSd'oeuvres.

In any bakery, the key to success
is freshness and Hanna says he flatly
refuses to sell anything that hasn't
been recently baked. The small
amount of bread that doesn't sell IS
gIVen away free to people In the
nelghbonng assisted-housing project.

Hanna can afford to be generous.
His pita bread has, after all, become
bIg busmess, With the bakery turning
out 2,500 bags of the stuff every
weekday and 4,000 bags on Fridays
and Saturdays. And With our interest
in the bread growmg all the time,
that kmd of volume ISn't likely to
'''pita'' out.

the major suppliers of pita bread in
the metropolitan Detroit area.

Pita bread. for those of you unfa-
miliar with the mid-east specialty J is
a round, flat flour-and-yeast con-
coction. Wben cut in half it forms a
pocket just perfect tor holding sal-
ads, meats and anything else that
suits your fancy.

The pocket IS formed naturally
when the yeast m the bread causes
gas to expand dunng the baking
process.

HANNA HAS HEARD a number
of interesting theones on the SUbject
One customer suggested the bread
was actualy two pIeces ot dough
pressed together. And a food wnter,
who shall remain na.rneless, thought
she would find an assembly line of
workers blowing the bread apart
with straws

But regardless of how it is made,
pita bread has become very popular
over the past fIve years. Our mcreas.
lag awareness of foods of other cul.
tures and our desire for less
fattenmg sources of starch (ham-
burger-sized pitas contam Just 22 ca1-
ones each) bas made Pita bread one
of the most popular Items 10 the bak-
ery sectIOn of the grocery store.

And acconhng to Hanna, the
Amencans lUst can't get enough of
Canadian-made pItas "There are 14
bakenes ill Detroit that we're com-
petmg With and we are leadmg the
market."

7Dmt6rPt~
fOUNTAIN Mom RtSTAURANT

216S H".on a....dl ec,n 969-1 St.?

SMQRGASBORDI
HAVE WE GOT A SIIIORGl5110RD (OR YOlI!

ALL YOU CAN EAT
!nJOJ 25 del",o"! iifferenl
hot fIIIll toW d<sIies dIill "
du<lllg ........ <IIl1I1leswt
plu! IIEI Baef ani GnIvy
Dellghll1l famIly lI!IIIa<
phert.$575 .lter330

eo. $6.75
C'aildren UDder 6 S3 00

IIftder II$4 00

By Gloria Galloway

~E HUNDRED and sixty
"thousand loaves of pita bread -
thafs hoW much the Mid-East Bak-
ery on Wyandotte Street turns out of
every week.

Owner Jacques Hanna was a com-
puter science major who spotted a
golden opportunIty at the bustlIng
bakery and today be and his staff are

531 Ouellette
WINDSOR

519-255-7135
Also Toronto

379 Adelaide St. W.

You owe It to,) ourself
to ~atte at

Con~tanlini Fur~1

• DUTY & SALES
TAX REFUNDED
TO U.S. CUSTOMERS

EnlOY the ~ Snowmo&llmg In
Ontario. Ontano Federation

Snowmobile TfOllsat Port Sidney •
•9 mile5 sov1h of HuntSVIlle

PINE LODGE
A COUNTRY INN

Offenng wh iripool, sauna, games roOm
lMner & Break!"" InCluded

from $160 Cdn.
Per ~. double occupancy, MId ~

P1<1l & .. rooghb accommodabom
(AU 01 WIDt TODAY1

(1D51 Jl5.221f
IN ne, Pert ~, 0IIt. .. III

JACQUES HANNA of Mid.East
Bakery. on Wyandotte Street

in Windsor. exports 2,001packets
of his pita bread loaves to Detroit

each day. Eacb packet contalRS
%58 pita bread loaves;Banu

"oBI)" AmeJ1eaas can't set eoovgh
of CanacUaa-mlde pitas. and that

he lJsually is sold out by lloon
everydlY. despite e.mpeti1lon

from 14 bakeries In DetrolL
- Photo/Derek de Bono.
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Town 'oun£hes
worship proje~t

Tate E. C IIIw East
II WIIt .. ~. III
II S.... Vr IIIIt

.. ,
CANADIANNEIGHBOURS C1\115

make your re-entry IOto the U.S.
smoother.

By following a few simple rules
and respectlDg the natural resources
of Windsor and E&'lex County, you
will always be a welcomed guest,
and you can be sure tnere will be
plenty of hunting and fIShing in our
area for generations to come.

VOLUME DISCOUNTS ON UGHYS .. MAJOR APPLIANCES

4072
WALKER RD.t

Windsor, Ont.
Phone

969-0152-3

with a fm~af!l'! ,,, not pprmitt('d on
Sunday, nor is huntmg permitted Ina
national or provincial park.

If you pIan to take your catch back
to the United Stales, the U.S. Cus-
tarns Service recommends you
obtain a Fish and WIldlife Form for
this purpose before leavlDg the U.S.
Filling out t!lIs form In advance can

OPEN DAILY s-e; FRI-9-9

ulost tj~ or twh .; L:lke Er:e and
Lake Sl Clair throughout the month
of November, with the exception of
Brook Trout, which may only be
caught in our area dunng the spring
and summer months.

The Ministry of Natuml Resources
Hunting Regulations Manual re-
minds visiting hunters that hunting

SPECIALIZING IN
CANTONESE FOOD

SZECHWAN
DISHES

Daily DIM SUM
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
CHINESE FOOD BUFFET

AlL YOU CAN EAT
FRI.-SUN. 5-9 p.m.

Please call fer r<'servo/lons

Windw,Onl . Can
1689 UNIVERSITY W.l_t"dle)

1-519.258-7688

Murray says since the war Is long
over, he hopes our southern nelgh-
bars Will be part of tile fnendly
boardmg parties on the HMS De-
troit •

SpeCificTag in addItion to your regu-
lar licence.

For more informatloD and a com.
plete list of licence ISSUersm our
area, contact the ministry's district
office at (519) 354.7340.

To ensure your nunting trIp Is an
enjoyable one, be sure you know the
,rules before you set out. The Ontario
MmJStryof Natural Resources offers
free guidebooks on current hunting
and flShlDg regulations 10 Ontario,
including a detailed list of open sea.
sons and possession limits so fISher-
men and hUnters can plan ahead.

To receive a nunting or fishing
regulations guidebook, write to the
Mmistry of Natural Resources, Box
1168,Chatham Ontano, N7M518.

PHEASANT HUNTING
enthusiasts will be happy to

hear that open season in Essex Coun-
ty is coming up Friday, Nov 6 and
Saturday, Nov. 7, and this year's
open season on Pelee Island Willbe
the entire months of January and
February.

Fox squirrel, grey sqUirrel and
black squirrel season in Essex Coun-
ty Willend Fnday, Nov. 7, but open
season on racoon will run unlll Fri .
day, Dec. 31 this year. Although rar.
ely seen Inour area, it is open season
on fox, wolf and coyote all year.

Unfortunately for Visitinghunters,
rabbit and hare bunting ISprohibited
for non-residents.

For fIShermen, it Is open season on

By Mary Ann Gibson

VOLUNTEERS are giving
their all in their work on the

HMS Detroit warship being rebuilt
for Amherstburg, says Murray Ken-
nedy, ship committee chairman.

Of course, the War of 1812 was
over long ago, but a replica, 33%-
metres (110. feet) long, Is being con-
structed In Wheatley for display on
the very waterfront where the origi-
nal was built by British North Amer-
ica to battle the Americans.

"Our latest fundralsing proJec~
are a 50/50 raffle for a December
draw," Murray says. "We are now
open as a souvenir shop in the Com-
missariat (near the Park House Mu-
seum on Dalhousie) from 3 to 8 p.m.
every day.

The entire project will cost more
. than $1 mIllion.

A new addition to the group's
sales items will be a cast aluminum.
bronze cannon, the original being
turned on a lathe by Amherst High
SChoolstudent Pat DroUillard.

"They're smaller models of the
cannons that will be on board the
Detroit," Pat says. When the ship is
launched, trained histonans will de-
liver lectures on local history.

By Lori Koutros

IF GETTING AWAY from It
11 all for a fall hunting or flshmg
trip sounds hke an ideal way to
spend the last days of autumn, you
may want to include Windsor and
Essex County in your plans. '

For the fisherman and$MaU game
nunter, our area provides a sporting
challenge that's not only scenic but
close to home.

If you are planning to hunt small
game or fur.bearing animals in
Essex County, you Wlllbe required to
purchase a non.residenfs bunting li.
cence through the Ontario Ministry
of Natural Resources at a cost of
$42.25canadian funds.

lois Lawrance of the ministry's
Chatnam office explained in order to
purchase an Ontario hunting licence,
non-residents are required to snow
an Ontario Hunting Licenc~ Exami-
nation certificate or licence of a pre-
vious hunting experience, issued
either in Ontario or any ~ther juris-
diction. \ ~

If you Will be fishing, a variety of
licences are available to non.resi.
dents, depending on the amount of
fishing you plan to do and the num.
ber of fishermen in your party.

If you've set your sites on a lake
trout or muskellunge, you should re-
member these fish are being pro-
tected In Ontario and you will be
required to purchase a $5 Species

Protect small
game and fish
with 1licences
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They're sold
on Windsor

I

J10J P'If' "", WUld"" OI/lUrN'
N .... " '/(,'" (fl9)1SJ 91/1

Wmdso,'s F"s'
//(onto!!., !IOUSf' Rt'Hol/,ant

!III/male Dilling III an
Eleganr VU'lOrian House

Wed NIght SpeCIal
"THE BEST OF
THE BRITISH"
or reg menus avaIl dally

Book now for
ChT1!ltmas Day Dmner

The Mason-Girardot
Alan Manor

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR
\1'11? !"

ROYAL
TRUST----

By Roseann Danese Caterings, for Instance, seemed to
be the winner all the way around.

A.
H

HHH
, WINDSOR. The The tiny, infonnal cafe on the corner

of Park and Pellissier Streets was
SIdewalk cafes. The Big Three. voted the best cafe by all five pan.

The waterfront. The Ambassador elists.
Bridge. The motor city. Who'd want With a style governed by the big
to leave? city cafes in New York, Windsor's

"It's a great place;" says Barb Be. own Catet:ings is unmatched by any
notto, who has lived in Windsor all of other; outtplMlists say.
her 25 years. "No one realizes how, Overall, tbey had 25 categories
lucky we are - to live on the water, with which to deal, and they took no
near an international border." time coming up With a short llst of

Indeed, in a recent public opinion Windsor's Best.
poll the City of Roses came up smell. So, sit back dear friends and
ing ... uh ... not so bad. In fact, observe the, finest Windsor has to
Wlndsorites sald it doesn't get much offer: '
better than this. The best. plaee/neighborhood in

To celebrate this newfound pride, whicb to live:
The Star asked five local citiZens - • The Riverside area, along the
Hiram Walker public relations man. drive, is the.place to live for Benotto,
ager Al Milne, Better Business Bu. Boyd and Manny. "There's nothing
reau director Joe Amort, assistant like living on the water," saId Benot.
crown attorney Jill Manny, former to, who favors the 6000 block of Ri.
political. candidate Jane Boyd and verside Driv,e. "There's an old brown
Benotto, a fashion consultant - for tudor on th~ south side of the street.
their opinions on what's best in I've been:eyelng that house for
Windsor. years. I would have died and gone to

Why these people? For starters heaven if 1!ived in that home."
some of them have, at one time or ~LNE, ONmE other hand,
another, involved themselves in vari. 1'" thinkS the downtown area is
ous city organizations. others have the best neighborhood. Old Walker-
worked to make the city a better vllle's old.world chann is tops with
place in which to live. But all have Amort.
exuded nothing but enthusiasm for The best cultural renovation:
Windsor before it became the thing • While Manny thinks a few build.
to do. ings could soil use renovations,

THEY ARE WINDSOR diehards Mackenzie Hall was her choice in
and most of them would rather live this category. Benotto and Amort
here than in Toronto, Hamilton or, agreed. Boyd went further to say all
heaven forbid, london. They say of Old sandwich had really picked
while beiDg so close to Detroit cer- up this pM1 year. And Milne chose
tainly has its benefits, there's a lot the Art Gallery of Windsor - a
here of which to be proud. brewery' warehouse before its mno.

vative reslU'J'ection - as the best.
The beSt theatre:

• Three- < panelists gave answers
relating to- live theatre while the
other two-aecordlng to movies.

Both Amort and Milne think Essex
Hall Theatl;e at the University of
See THEY'RE SOW, CN19

What. financial partner 'hOUId be
•

•

Royal Trust offers both a Guaranteed
Investment Account and a Daily Inter-
est Chequlng Account for U.S. Dol-
lars, And more. you can bank in
either U.S. or Canadian currency.

Conveniently locat.
ed In the heart 01
Downtown Windsor

315 Quellette Aft.
255-1144
Open Siturday
10 l.m.-3 p.m.

If you shop in Canada,
...it will pay you
to bank here!

WlLLISTEAD MANOR, oae of

LONGINES Windsor's most beautiful old
mansions by day, is now one of

~ the finest at nigbt as well.
With its location in one of the
prime residential areas of the
city, it is higb on the list
of attractions. The WUli5tead,
wbich houses both • public: library
and an art gaUery, is IWW
illuminated by a flood light
system worth $4,901.
- PhotojStar Files.

Theth1n,
water-resistant
LQNGINES l000l!)
Superb Jewelry.
QUartz Accuracy.
SwisS, of cowsel
Hen 1000 (11 05100l Gold-lone- M,neron CfYSl&I
~ 1000 (3\ ,9900) GoIO-loM M\ll8.on crystal

Bc&n avUlble WI1II goll cs.ats
'W8ler r8SlllanllO 100 leet
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PORT OF APPEAl

•

~.l. ~. crhirtt:llucRtlSSlGiJ.
~ _._- STEAK HOUSE

. »w" 13 RUSSELL ST
LEAMINGTON, ONTARIO

FOR RESERVATIONS 326-8401

~~
"- LEAMINGTON IX>CK DINI

~ ...~
io GF7"':.. :- - _.:. - . ~-':2:l
__~ _ ..P;;:;h ou; Specialty" ~ .... ,.; I

YUR-IOUIID tiSERV1TIONS 1S1t) 326-2"7 >

A perfect day's event. pa<:k~ with shOp-
.......... ~ Or even bet-
t«, t!'njOy tfM!' .souttt-Sf!ore over several

< days & get to tcnow the rrrMdly Cana-
~ dIanS who all thiI..n.~t d'leirhome.-

See yQl1 on the beach'
-(,

".
.J: '"

.....A.• CONVENTION & VISITORS

.,.

Bureau of Windsor,

~

Essex Co~,"Iy &
Pelee Island.

F", miMmation,
PJeQ5e Call or Write:

P~e Goyeau, 80 Chatham SI E.
Windsor, Ont., Conada
N9A 2Wl (519) 255-6530

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
MOTOR INN

2118TaaM E. LIIIIiIP Illlllll 3X5
T~. • Large Clean Rooms
c••• ", .Outdoor Pool .Telephones

: MOTOR: .AIfCondlllonlnb
• INN : -Me AE Visa Accepted
, . .CoIour TeleviSion
" .•• ..-:....... , • Frlendly Court80U6 Senlice

~ 11 f"~UlUCIIl(519 3~2.5

THE.C.z.1. BAl..
Specialillng in Lake Erie Perch, TAVERN

Seafood Platters & Pizza

:=~:;~~
(51') 825..eM8

lAKE rn E

CANADlAA NEICilIBOURS CNr7

SANDPIPER THOMAS
GALLERY GALLERY

278Dalhousie St. 101Park St. W.
AMtteRSTBURG,Ont. WINbSOR, Ont.

(519)736-2878 253-7003
ORISINAL PAI'T1NGS - LlfllfTfD EDITION PR/IITS
SCULPTURE - FINE ctlAFTS - CIJSTOM FRAMING

"A Full Facility Marina" located on
Sturgeon Creek-lake Erie

609 Polnt Pt!lee Dr Leammgton. Ont (5191322-2288

., '/ ')
, ;, ,,'

} t't' '(
, " ( , ,, , ~",:"><; i ;'t ~"

'~~
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< "
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Essex Region (onserv~flon Areas
(5191 776-5209e

~~

o Restaurant6 0 224711 _ ...... nca L\d

One Block North 01 the
New leamington Manna

311 ERIE ST. 5., LEAMI!'IGT0t:lo ONT.
N8H 3e8 1-519-.326-6071

-nke ~JS opportunity to pack up
Itm- car and travel Canada's South

Shore. A teql-. .5dectlon of rural
hldtilways starting just 2S mlnlltes

- ,,-. UM: bWlItng ,bean of Det:rolt.
Taln! highWay )8 south to Amherst-
~ Harrow. Kingsville & thf"u lea-
mfngton on ~ 3 to Wheatley.

\'

r Golf (ours~
15191326-2721

~, Marinas
,~ (SI'J132b-2721
v l "'t.4 4 .. II';'" '" .,. ...,t - ;j I ... ~ ~

SUN PARLOR MOTEL
17 MODERN AIR CONDITIONED UNITS

KITCHENEnES lit WATER BEDS AVAILABLE

S
COlOUA SATi:I.UTE TV
MINUTES TO COLASANTIS

JACK MINERS lit POINT PELEE
DIRECTDIAL PHONES 135 TALBOT W.
COMMERCIAL RATES NO 3 HWY. W.
OPEl YEAR ROUII!J LEAMINGTON

Jim & Gllele Boulros

to
DUFFY'S/~
TAVER~ • MOTOfIIHN
306 Dalho",.ie St.

In HIStoric Amhent!w'g, Ont •
(519~ 736-4301
(519) 736-2 \01

Across hom Boblo Island
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of that haven are a few crumblmg
tombstones and a grove of lilac busll.
es.

Vandals destroyed the church and
broke up grave markers dozens of
years ago. But neIghboring farmer
Gerald Waldron recently brought
pieces of the three remaining stones
to the North Amencan Black Histon-
cal Museum in Amherstburg.

~l work a lot in the woods where
the stones were moved," says Ger-
ald, a free-lance botanist.

,~I saw them and remembered the
stones, from the days when I was a
kid playing around the farm. They
have historical Significance and I'm
cunous as to the wllole story behind
It all ..

He has Slnce recorded the infor-
mation about the settlement and
church that researchers at the North
Amencan Black HlStorical Museum
have turned up.

Neighbor Marwood Parks remem.
bers the churcll from hiS childhood
days. ~I don't know why klds had to
destroy everythmg," he says ~No-
body knows who dld the damage It
was several years ago."

HIS great.grandfather bought
about 20 hectares (50 acres) of land
from a black family - surnamed
Hedgeman 10 1844 - and Marwood
and hl5 son, Jon, operated the farm. '

...l .... \ t ~ t...... •

conservatlol} areas.
Devonwood, a 36.hectare (90-

acre) wood lot on Hwy. 42 has two
miles of ski ralls. And for a more
phYSical challenge, the canada Val.
ley area offers beautiful Ilickory
trees dotting trails tllat run along the
canard Rlv.e~.

TIle John- R Park Homestead and
Conservatlon Area on County Road
50 and Iler Road offers a special
event every otller month, says cura.
tor Dave Guthne.

A popular homested event Is the
Christmas m the country weekend.
It's a popular family treat, says Gutll.
ne, for young and old to see how ear.
ly settlers would have celebrated
Chnstmas.

Old.fashioned Chnstmas dec.
orations, hand-crafted by homestead
volunteers. adorn the two-storey
manslon which overlooks Lake Ene.
Vl5ltOrs even get a chance to try
their hand at makmg quamt decora-
tions. and the gift shop offers pre-
made ornall)ents.

You'll see costumed women bak-
109 or cookmg over an open hearth,
as scrumpnous smells fill this fully
decorated, old.fasilioned kitchen.

Guthrie says an exhibit in the gift
shop area deplcting the history of the
Chnstmas tree or santa Claus is usu-
ally set up. In the homestead theatre.
you can view a film about an au-
thentic pioneer Chnstmas.

Cilnstmas in the Country is being
held Dec. 6.7 and 13-14 from noon to
4 p.m.

MALDEN: Black slaves and
thelr families may have found

a measure of freedom and peace in a
little church community in Malden
TownshiP In the early 18005.

Today, the only phYSlcal remains

By Mary Ann Gibson

PUBUSHED.9jl THE WINDSOR STAR

Botanist finds stones
of early 19th-century

By'Murray Nosanchuk

T HE~E'S NOTHING to do
now that cooler temperatures

are upon us, you say? Tilen you've
never been to one of Essex County's
many conservation areas.

These nature-hUed. colorful wood
lots have somethmg for everyone.

For camera buffs, the Maldstone
Conservation Area on Puce Road 46
is the Ideal spot to capture the nch
colors of fall, says Mike Turton, the
Essex Region ConservatlOn Authon-
ty's (ERCA) commumty relations su-
pervl5or.

A relaxmg walk along the Puce RI-
ver takes about a half hour to com.
plete. Along the way you'll fmd a
vanety of beautlful trees. Turton
says.

Although bird watc""ing 15 a Itttle
out of season you can still see hawks
at HoMay Beach throughout Octo-
ber.

Another eye-appealing area is the
Kopegaron Woods Turton says thl5
IG-hectarr (25-acre) wooded lot
offers the best and most vaned tree
speci~ With many hard to fmd else-
wllere 10 canada.

For braver souls, there's group
campmg, usually a favonte of area
Boy Scout and Girl GUIde groups
Call the ERCA office at (519) 776.
5209'to make arrangements.

Once the snow fltes Essex County
offers plenty of cross country skiing
areas. The best spots, Turton says.
are Devonwood and canard Valley

Woodlands ~ffer
peoee and beauty

'"".

HOSTED BY MAe'S TRAVEL

For All The
Latest Information ,

In The Travel Industry ~

For further
information call

(519) 255-5726

CONSUMER TRAVEL SHOW

SAT. & SUN., NOV. 1 & 2
Sat. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.: Sun. 11 :00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Canadian Room, Cleary Auditorium

~ 201 Riverside Dr. W., Windsor, Ont.
(Just Minut_s From The Tunnel Exit)

ADMISSION ADULTS $2.00 (U.S.). CKILDREJI • SEIIORS '1.25 (U.S.). MAXIMUM FAMILY $4.50 (U.S.)

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND
The Windsor Star
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Of! 'Windsor

E. C, Row
Expressway
Exit at Lauzon
Pkwy, North
tllnl rilbt
at tkelllht

Polonia Centra

night dinner at the Dommion House,
affecbonately referred to as the D,H.
by Its many loyal patrons.

The best city bar/lounge:
• The 19th bole at the Roseland Golf
Club is wbere Milne keeps hiS bar
stool warm, The Victoria Tavern IS
Boyd's favonte haunt, while the Hoffl
day Inn's Fore 'n' Aft Lounge IS tops
1Il Manny's books. The British-style
pUb The Coach and Horses is
Amort's choice in this category.

Tbe best thing about Windsor.
• Milne: "That great ethnic nux of '
people";
• Amort: "The fnendliest people 10

the world";
• Boyd: "Tne chmate, the waterfront
and the easy access to Metro Airport
in DetrOIt";
• Benotto' "The water and the peo-
ple";
• Manny: "DetrOit I love ,the fa~
Detroit is right there. I'd never live
here otherwise,"

CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS

Reservations Appreciated 948-3960
7515 FOREST GLADE DRIVE at LAUZON PKWY.

.~~~;~Jpst JIortIlm ~.C. Row uwv.ln Po,omaCentre
'1,.1i'.q., _$7l"'iBilitl-s-_sf~-~"':i 'COLAS4N1'tSTropical Gardeus at Rut~en bu..~e. a tavorite."¥Jtb '/

tourists for years, with Its wide varlet, oUr~iat ptilKs-aad ~ "¥

RED BAY
LODGE

A Family Resort on The Bruce
Peninsula

Snov.mobl1mg, cross country SkI'
mg heated mdoor pool spa, saun.
as, electrically heated cottages &
lodge rooms 40x70 ree room WIth
shurneboard, pool table pmg
pong, cards etc Cozy lounge W1th
fireplace ~ Ith coloured TV
SpeCIal mId week & weekena pkgs
Your Hosts Roy I'Shulef Bullen

RFD BAY, RR #1,
l\far, Ont., NOH 1:"0

S 19"sJ4-I027
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From CN16 Wmdsor IS toe best zerolle, a regular at La Guardia Way organizations, St.-John Ambu- of the spirits dlshfiery, got Boyd's
live thea,tre going, Manny:J-.1 !!S, the restaurant. Milne's vote ~-.to,j~ lance ISMilne's choice..$anny voted vote. Manny voted for developer BlIl
Devonshtre Mall theatre Si\use artist Alexander ZonJlc. And,Manny for the Salvation Army. And Benotto Docherty because "1 don't know any-
you don't have to lme up la~ in says Windsor's best musIcian IS De- thmks the YMCA does good work. one else who gels so many exten-
the winter. Boyd chose the C~pltal, trOit'S Bob Seger, "He's been adopted The best cup of coffee: sions."
and BenoHo the VaUlty. by Wmdsor," soe explams, • Boyd thmks the OUellette and Kurt Deeg, owner of AUberges des

The best-kept secret: The best hotel/motel: Giles outlet of Tim Horton's Donuts la Bastille and Ye OIde Steak House,
• The panel was asked to IImlt thetr • The Hilton got It, hands dov.n. perks the best cup of coffee. Amort was Benotto's chOIce. And Milne
answers to places, so forget about The best city organization: gives his vote to Traiteur's BIStro, voted for c10thmg store owner Ger-
pic1ung up on any good gossip, • Boyd: carrousel of Nations and while Milne hkes bis GOffee from ald Freed ..

Milne thought CUlsmes bY1R9b, on MADD. Mallc's Deli, on Wy'andotte Street The best lce.cream cone:
the corner of Ouellette and Gues, is • Amort: Hospice. East. Manny usually pbps into the • Two votes: from Manny and Milne,
the best kept secret in town. The Art • Manny: Brentwood, Tunnel Bar-B-Q, around the comer go to Baslan Robbins. I.ce Cream
Gallery, accordmg to Amo~tl IS not • Milne' Windsor LIbrary System, from the Crown's office, for her fa- stores. Be~otto would kill for ~e
suffiCiently recogmzed by.th,e public, • Benotto: The Cleary AudItOrium vonte cup of brew, And Benotto Or~ ~ookies and Cream fr~m Slin-
Boyd voted for the new addition to The best hang-out: Immodestly says her own cup of ky s, 10 Tecumseh Boyd likes th,e
the Rendezvous Tavern. Manny • While Amort InsiSts he doesn't coffee ISthe city's best. chocolate at Peerless, And Amort s
COUldn'tthmk of anythmg, except to hang out, the others had their own The best loaf of bread.: favo~te cone comes from LA Scoop,
say Szechuan cUISine is hard to fmd hideaways, Benotto enJoys hanging • Benotto insists If you walk mto on Pitt Street.
m the City, And Benotto said the city out m Alexander Park, which gives Stlemar Bread and Donut Co, on a The best Saturday DI~bt activity:
Itself doesn't get the exposure 1t de. her a real appreCiatIOn of the city's Sunday morning, you won't walk. out • Stayt~g home, watchmg VCR mo~.
serves. ,waterfront. before buying "three bmes as much les or Just .relaxmg With fnen~ IS

The best restaurant. Manny likes to be productive, and as you should." the best thmg to do on a saturday
• While there was no unammous what better place than PehSSler Manny's favonte Black Russian mght, accordmg to four members of
chOice here, several admlTable Street during the sales? "I can't thtnk bread comes from Adler's Bakery in ~e ~nel. Boyd" however, likes the
kitchens wert mentioned, Ch~z Vins of any other place I'd like to hang the market, wlnle Milne likes to but- mghthfe, specifically a saturday
on Chatham street East is Benotto's out." ter his Italian bread from !talla BaIt.
favorite spot. The Louisiana Pur- BOYD'S STRONG leanings to- ery. Amort's first choice is the bread
chase, with its cajun dishes, is Man. wards European tastes cOllUn- from Adriatic Bakery, on Wyandotte
ny's choice. Milne, of Scottish ues into thIS category. She likes Ene Street West. And Boyd would beg for
descent, chose MJlano's for its Italian Street, mainly the Sorrento cafe, the buns at canadiana Bakery.
pasta dishes. Boyd hkes Traiteurs on And Milne, bless hiS soul, thinks The best architectural buDding:
Ferry Street. And Amort says.the Rib our beloved Press Club is the very • Willistead Manor is the winner
Room at TBQ's Other Place is the best hang out. . with votes from Amort;- Milne and
best place to eat. The best grocery store: Benotto. Manny voted for the neWly-

The best bakery: • Boyd's vote went to the WIndsor restored Mackenzie Hall. And Boyd's
• The Bavarian Alps Bakery, on Market. Amort and Benotto voted for vote went to the main offices of Hi-
Wyanclotte Street East, is where the locally owned N & D stores, Man- ram Walker.
Boyd goes to put on weight AQiey's ny chose Johnny'S Meat Market for The best city official:
Bakery, which makes its home on its seTVlce. And that great SCotsman • City counCillor John Minson got
the second floor of the Windsor mar- Milne gave lta1la Supermarket hiS two votes from Milne and Benotto.
ket, has the best and nchest chaco- vote. Manny thinks counclllor Mike Ray
late cheesecake, according to The best place to drive on a Sun- "has a lot of common sense and he
Manny, Amort likes Schwab's Bak. day: seems to be one of the few people
ery on Westcott. And both Benotto • The county, tbe county, the county. who knows what be's talking about
and Milne would die for the Italian Itwas unammous. there." •
pastries from Ene Street's C91umbo The best fitness centre: Commissioner of finance Ed
Bakery. ~. The YMCA ranked first with votes Agnew got Amort's vote and Boyd

The best place for people watch- from Benotto, Amort and Boyd. Hi- thinks the world of the mayor's sec •
Ing: < • ram Walker's gym prOVides the best retary Dorothy KIbble. "She knows
• Ouellette Avenue ana parts tbere- workout for Milne. And Manny just everything that goes on in the City."
of got practically all the votes in this bought a membership to Chatham The best buslnessmaD or weman:
category. While Amort chose the en.- Street's Figure Fitness • Amort says Chff Hatch Sr., chair-
tire strip, Milne narrowed It to the The best United Way agency: man of the Board at HlTam Walker,
corner of Ouellette and Park. Manny • Boyd and Amort agreed the Hos- is the "genius behind the company."
likes sitting in the outdoor patio at pice is tops lD the cham of Umted But hIS son, Cliff Hatch Jr., president
the Red Oak Inn to observe the hU-
man species. And Benotto says "if
you're really broad-minded", the
Freedom FestIval IS the place to fo-
cus in on all sorts of people. '

The best musical group) Qlusl-
cian: .
• OUf panel have slightly distlnctive
tastes 10 musIc. Amort ranks Wind-
sor's premier marchmg band, the
Scarlet Bngade, as the best musical
group. Benotto says she enJoys shako
ing a Motie to BarrelhOuse. Boyd,
instead, llkes to relax With Ray Man-
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This Coupon Is Worth $50
Toward The Purchase Of This

London Fog Trench Coat
Ollerexpir.. NONml», I, 1",

Worth $50

37t PREMIUM ON YOUR U.S. DOLLAR plus DUTY
AND SALES TAX REFUNDED

Freed. Accept. Vi.a, Malter Card and American Express

PUBUSHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR

REGULAR $185 CANADIAN
LESS $50 WITH COUPON = $135 CON. or

Leis You Laugh
AI The Weather
London Fog makes this belted trench with zip-out.
wool blend warmer. It's the raincoat to take you
anywhere. The handsome shell of polyester/cotton
provides the highest degree of water repellency and
all-weather comfort. Completely wash and wear.
Available In British tan. navy and Devon grey. Sizes
36 to 46 for shorts, regulars and tails. Sizes 48 to 52
slightly extra.

$
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1526 OTTAWA ST. CALL U.S. 961-1192, CAN. (519) 258.6532
JUST S MINUTE~ FROM THE TUNNEL - Take Riv.... ide Dr. EMt 14 block. to
Glade tone, turn right and go 7 .hort blockl to Freed •. Free lighted parking lot.

Regular Hoars: Open Mon.• Tues .• Wed. and Sat. 9 to 6. Tbill. & Fri. 9 109. closed Sun.
Exlend.d Chrlslmas hours begin Oct. 30


